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BSLIBVB, A.ND 'l'BEREFORE SPEAK." "BEHOLD, I BRING TOU' qp<)D TIDINGS.

.....

OHIOAGO AND ST. LOUIS, OOT. 5, 1882.

VOL. XX.

THE CHRISTIAN-EVANGELIST.

run, but it certainly was not written of the slow a.lid Quirinal are two hostile strongholds
uncertain process of the civil courts. There lies in closure. In the meanwhile the process of secul
PUBLISB.a:n· RY CUllISTIA.N PUBl,tSRING cn1trANY EVERY the Chica.go ja.il a.ii outlaw, Keenan by name, held for a tion goes o.n apace . . Ft·om north and ·south a pop
·
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murder committed three yeal"I' a.go. Within a. few tion is streaming in less accessible to clerical inftue
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~eeks of tbe commission of the crime be was arrested; and threa.tening to absorb the old inhabitants. No
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_ $2.0Q .six months later he ,was :tri~d, ·fo~nd guilty, and° coJ- as fo~;merly, el1iriet1.f.Romeis stronger in Germany .
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• • • 1 00 demoed to be hung. Had the sentence been carded in Italy. That was also the case in the fourteenth
J!:a:tra Coples, ~b, •
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out he would have ended his career two years since. fifteenth centuries, and what . then . 'he.ppened we
, All moneyorderund draftsebould be made payable to_tbe Christian The arts in which criminal lawyers are so well skill~d know." What happened in tbose , c~1turies wu ·
-Publlahlntc Co1npa11y, ·.
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·
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In ordering cbauge .of addreu name the old poat-ofllce aa weHas .the were resorted tQ -: a superse eas was _
gran ted. an d. , at ·th. e .p ope, power1e~s 111
n\.~i.. CHKl8TIAN•EY'ANGEL18T 11-~~t to 111bacrlber1 untlllt _le ordered last, almost three ye.~rs after his ·arrAst and two year~ feet and placed bis foot upon the neck of 8, Ger
dl~co11tluue ·l •lld.arre•ra,1es'11a 1d. ·
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the S upreme Cour t E mperor.
·
Bn,1nc•• ftema should not be written on the same paper with matter after the time set for ts execution,
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l~~~~Jed' for p11bllc11tlon . should be addresrn,J to THE will finally escape', unless his purse gives ·out. It is reThe Cluef (I~ the F~re Department of the city of Lon•
· ~~!~;~"ti;!;0~01tLIST, 7(YI 011v11 Street, st. Louie, or 108 Franklin freshing to know th!l,:t he a!lserts thnt ?e will reform . d•ou ha.'! b~~n 101,pectmg the. fire .~epart'.1~(lnts of ~e~
· u11111ren leLteruho-q.Jd beaddreued to Christian Publishing Company, his life and enter no mere upon the devious ways that York, Clucago and other Arqeumm cities, and
u awv1.. .
have caused him so much trouble. Said he to· a visitor reached conclusions which are nut at aU ftattering to
• in his 9011, "l propose to gi~e up crookedness, and ~ur.,yanity .. He ha.:~a'.isfied hi~self that in. this -land of.r
TABLE OP . OON'J.'ENTS.
spend the rest of~ my days as a saloon•keeper." The liberty the rmg poht1crn.n 111\s his hand u~on the c~ntr~l
ste to his new cl!,lling is easy and natural. ·
of the fire departm~n~,s and:has . been .mor~ attentive ~ '
OurrentEvents ...·. , . .•, ••.... . .. ,.; •. .. . . . :; ......... . .. . .. 1
P
· ·
party than to pt:ihhc interests; He said to a Ne~ Yp~
The T_h inge _whtch we ·Lack .. ; . ; ... . .............. . .. .. ... 2
The Cbrlstlan-Eva.n gellst; P,·ofaning the" Holy...... . . . . . . •
i•eporter: "I visited the United States ten years 11gc;,,;
Kansas Di11C1plee in Conve11tlon; The Bible against ?,la•
Within a. short time tho second slaughter, caused by and then the fire departments were away behind
· terlallem . .. . . .. .. . ; ..•. ...... , . . ·... ...... . ... . ... . . . ... O
coilision
of trains, has occurred on the Vanderbilt roa•ls the age. Since that time · the rest of the world hat
Extracts from Short Monday Morning Lectures; What
in.the
vicinity
of New York city, the ht.St time in th e for advanced; l_iere not a single step onward bns
Is )Ian ... ... ; ...... . ...... , . . . . ... . . .. .... .. •·., . . .. .. ... 6
ne Thou Oontel).t; Sunlight; Life's Parted Ways.......... 7 tunnel leading to the Central Depot. Much indignatio.ry been made. In fact, I h;tvti notfoed many evidences Qf,'
· Our Budget; Personal Mehtion; Church NHws .. . . . . . . . . . . 8
has been aroused by the needless horror~· and . it is >l slight retr0grade mc,vemerit.. The tmth is," he ,a~~d. '
Su-n duy• Sc_b ool Dep!},rtment........ . . . , • • • • •; .. .. .. • .. • 9
stii,ted
that sotlle humble sub()rdinate.s, a br~keman, a "the politicians a'nd the makers of fi!'e,macbines bav
-The Medical u~
eof AlcollQl; The Liverpool Mi81,1ion . .•..•. 10
telegraph operator and, perhaps, a conducto:r, · hnt~ been rwrning tl1in·g~ their QWn , way; and it. lou~s u
A Pre11chment abou·t Women ..... . ..... ; . . ..... . ....... . ·· · 12
Ann'nuncements·· Current Mal'ket!i . ..• ·.......... . ... ····• 13 . been arrested. It is reported that the offenc;ling lfriike though they were ~uing· to ke"p right along
tb6 .
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1
s were vastly multiplied,"
The W,eell; . .. ·.. .... · ··•···· ·•· · ... . ._. .. ............. ········ ... · ... 16 ·graph operator, ·a. boy of eighteen years, had to ·eport these··,two classes the bilrden_
and give orders and signal~ t~ 19ft trains. th~t p~o;ised1 $4,~09-~~fog piid for l~dd1irs which were survlhid iii .·
1
hi~.office ever-y day!_ H tb1s . 18 the fact it 18 cli~l.d ~ ~n~_on Jor ${)00; and ~.nginmi costing from $10,.000 :tq.
,,
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pla_v to
-est. t_hese . o~erworJ~e~ seryai:i_ts,. e, ch d,>\ll~~ fl8,00() w.hiub w,e.n -r.ea'll,5 infe'rit,r ;to •EPgluih !''1 ·
.. :·-·' To aid.our frie~ds ·ant\ 'have "tbeJ aid us, fa putting tbe work Qt two or three
and let t beu· employers which could be bo1ight for $'2,0('!); . Liber(v
gfo .. '
th0
CH1USTIAN-EVANGE~,18T i~tothe hands.of m8-ilynew go scot free. · The inquiry· should l>e m~de whe
r heritage, hut libe1;ty to rol1 the p~1>ple is no~ exactl7
··· ·
·.
··
· · · Vanderbilt could not spare enoug-h from his fortune of our idea of · freti govern·ruent. Li(e, even under ,t.be
·
df l to rotect the
·
r ea.ders,thepap·er is offered to new·subscribers from the $200,()()0,000 to"emp1oy t he men
ne~ 11
P
· . "tffete despotisms" has so~e compensations.
tim.e of 'receiving th~ names and. money to Jan._, 1884, · lives of the traveling publi11. Let justice be 4one, but
__·__
·
f~r $2.00. , Considering our enlargement this is an ex- let it strike .where the responsibility rests; .
· Tell yea.rs ~o Mr. -9l11dstono preclicted that , ~•·
· traordinary offer, and with alitµe active canvassing in
-. - -.·
United .States would be 'tli•u,~althi!.lst country in Uil
'b
The colored politicians of. this country .deserve th e world. · He sho"1ed ho_w the .financial center had beia:
thechurchea,wi_ll g,.·ve us many hundrednew_subscri ors.
.
d f . . th . h
credit of candor, at least. lnstea O Vel1rng . etr C ase dlowly shHting westwat·d for ages, moving in inod•~
f-Jr office under lofty p1·etensions of patriotism, as their litUes fron1 Venice to Holland, and from thence .If>
Cauca.sian brethren are wont to do, ~he l'ittsburg .Cbl- England, with the .certainty that "it would··soon Ol'\lllll
ored Oitizen speaks out honestly in the following: the Atlantic. His sagacity is demonstrated by t
"They say the colored man is clamoring for office. figur• of Mr. Mulhall, a dist-inguished IJl'itiah atatJ
Cetewayo, the Zulu captive king whom England is We answer, yes. Now tell u, what the white man is cillD• who places the value of property in the t1
utonlshlng with her Bights, is a prohibitionist. During clamoring for. Don't all answer at once." A club of Statesat a round 160,000,000,000, which is oo
bll relp he refUled "fire wat.er" adlllisslen into Zolu- cofored voters in New York city recently oondemed in excess of the two next richest oountrf•
lapel and he propo1e1 to enforce hi■ 014 law when he \heir political principles intt .f, resolution, deolarlnJs world-England and Frapoe, flit W'eal\h-of
lbaU reeame ht, tbl'one. A deputation of the Brltilab uWe are resolved to atlllze our effort.I for our own ls place4 at •44,100,000,000 and that of
T • ~ • Leape reoutly vlllted · the AfrlO&D benefit,"
This is 'honest, if not politic, but fl DO 187,200,000,000, so that the United Stat.el
1 ' ~ • to whom he eidiNd hta pro• .,._ the mOl'e outspoken than the declaration of Mr Fl•D• ,6,000,900,000 richer than the former
ada,1-totiof British ■plrla hato.Ida OOUDVJ, Non, are nlgan of Teus, in a .great National Oonvention e1s,ooo,ooo,ooo than the latror. In p
~ ln heathen. Zilluland, but Obristtan Natal U. held once 111 Chicago, that the great object of him• population, England Ila t.be wealtbie■t
adjaotllt and manufacture■ in large quantities~ It.W'Ol self and ·fellow delegates was the oflioea, The pat three, however, the average for every in1U.lt&lll
be no more unrlghteoua to foroe the Zulu to admit contests which stir our Nation at stated periods, and being about ,1,soo, whereas in the Unil:ed St&tel
rum than to compel China to admit opium. It would which are paraded aa a conflict of principles. are aim- but ,1,000. The possession of snob vast wealth lm
be possible for governments whigb call themselves ply a.scramble of politicians for office.
1 • great responsibility. The wea1Lhi68t country of
· ChrilUan to exhibit less devotion to the Prince of . ·
·
- .i
f b earth ought .t o do more than any other to conquer
D i,1t 88
Political ca.mpaigns are in progress n many o t e
.
a ne •
States where the only issue is the contest of the old world for Chnst.
Probably no living figure in American politics is more parties for supremacy. In Ohio and I nd iana, th ei:e
The magnitude of our .ftna.noi~l resources l8 welt
oonspiouous than·Mr. Blaine, 11,nd no man lotu more the temperance question enters into the contest . It 18 demonstrated by tJte ease with which our ·vast war ~elH
to startle bis countrymen . by original and unthought of proposed in the first named State to renew and end orse ii being handled and paid off. While . other great
propositions. His last sensatic,n is a deliverance upo11 the attempts of the last legislature to tax th e liquor nations are struggling under t~eir tino.nelal burdem,
· the Virginia campaign and a condemnation of Maho?e traffic and to subject it to ·a more eff1ictua.l control of even in time of peace, our country bas reduced ltl
and the policy of the Readjnsters. Mr. Blaine admits law. In the latter State the principal interest is over dobt with every year since the end of the war with an
that Virgh,ia cannot jl-istly be called upon to pay its the question wbe1her thelegisla.t~re _shall submit a pro- ease that has asWnished-the world. '1he:London fimu
. whole. antebellum debt, contracted by t~e two Yirgin... hibitory amendment tip the popullll' vote. As a rule recently complimented us on.our brilll!int achteve111entl
• taa, nor would he insist t~at West Virginia assume a the opponents ofproh_ibitfon are afraid-to let . the peo- and magniftoent reilources, declaring thaUhe .fact
part of the . burden. He · proposes, instead, that the ple decide, and some even go . so -far as to insist that. our government baa, "in the tbort ·space of s
National Government which wrested We~t Virginia - theyhavenori~ht t?, vote upon the question. Where years, .reduoed the public debt .from ne~rlyf2,~,trom the old State, pay off a part of the debt as a com- the contest ls only for party supremacy the c~115t1an 000,000 to ,1,6i6,000,000 and brc;,6g~t down its anna
pensation for the ter1·itory : taken away. He finds, can _take 01;1ly a. sUght" interest, but ~hen ~?'pera,ice, ·i~te:re$tcharge from m 9re than tl~,000,000 to :NG,t·
, precedent in our purchase of California and Ne·w la.we are at isaue, _h e cannot look on with incliff~oe. 000,000 is 80 mething bU;~ litLle abort _of the . m11rvelo111..
:Mexico, from M~xico, after we had conquered _t~e11:1, .• Dr Dolling.,;_ the old Catholic leader in~ recent ad- Tbe like .w as neni' known lo. the 'bt.etory of a11y.otbef
and in the com~nsation given to Tex.as for dom.inions dress· at Munich ha'J given his 'clear ;pproval . of the'. nation. WbilR ~her natiOJlf ba.te l!,een lo&di~g the
· to which she.1111rNndered her title, Tbls n~l .proposi- Uatlie~n .Reformation.,. He d~lar~ that the Pa~&l ~vei with increaied · indeb
' thlt na on .
ttoa .11 iatd to strike all Vlrgi~, outlld'; the ~ ,
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,.,rraler, wllo ea• la greaL hU1ie to la. . ..._., wlla& rood &ld&K be 1ho11ld do tJaat
1 lalaerl& e&ernal life, had kept all the command-

fnll •• ,oat.la ap, and II.Ill lbere •u much of
laaae and ple&y for him t.o learn and do fa order
prepared for the kingdom of God. The ancient

t 1'ir.a

.!.. __.,.

•-•faMII-...._

•
- , . , ...._.-.. _. . . . . 3 lfll frl.
W•MffMp,itriallll. .
~ ,_.,,,.•~ la oar owa ~ u. jalt II
• - 11 . . - . , . _ IIN la oar &ate. Ne&
l)DIJ •• bat oar IOIII and daaplln will be aader a....
uan lnftaenoea, and will noelft a moral II wen II
olwlo edaoa&ion. U we woald ban them be fellow
belpen wflh u ln the kingdom of God, If we woald,..
pare them t.o be milllonarlea at home and abfQ&d we

were punotllio111 in keepl&K the command- should •ad them where tbeteaoblng and lnlae~ are
to tbe tlthlag of the herbs which grew in not. oppoeed to the trath in any 1'88p80t. We have two

eftD

oalleodoaw. n.,
·
Stlnglw.wll...;:: ·eorna& la 11111 oplllioaa
o.111e1 of ,o maoli

,..._,._::a~~~-,
&-MN"_..,..

port of &be_,_,........,.,.
-.
to mlal •-r-• If . _ oaa ham &llelr...,.. opea
hel the"'::: wort, llld their huda 1'81C'W oa& &o
at ho la ot.laer laacla, tbey will do 'fflf'J aiaola
ii
uuJI
prucher'• IU&l'J pee unpaid,
It, bat beoa1 _:.• tbe oongnptlon u unable to pay
en . , , . ;
'1 are indaffenmt In the matter. t.t,
bonryto ___a:::e COnpgatlon for which he la,.
11 lo mlulonary wort, and hi■
on
.._.,.eve lllary ~ be larger and more easily colleoted than
du r a
:vii llr preaobere do not, u a rule, t.each tlle
so!.;.
ep of glvl~g, u they ought. Many per- -

m/

D:

•bn,That •

~em. . Still oar rightaoasneu muat exceed collepa. and we are amply able t.o IUlt&ln them both
If ,re will be plt-ulng In tbe light of God. Even Tbere hi no pl&oe for jealomie1 bet"een thue ln■tltu:
law of H0188, every duty wu not to be read In 10 tlon1 i they are both our own; there 11 room and wort
words. God has, in all age■, left_much ~ the for both, and the great.tr the harmony bet~een them
n and love of his people. Even when bum&11- the better the npportfor each . .Brethren, these achoob the do not ent 10 tblt line_of Christian duty, becau■e
O
WIii in 1'8 ~lnorlty, there were many elective privi- Are of great aenice lo the cause of ChrllJt and to let 1"1t•r 1 I
ot know how mach they ought to give A.
1
1for the Want of support will be lo' sin agalmt prove
we Pthe
a ntrea■ury
,t.eacbing on th8 •ub,t~•ct woold greatly ' lmla •h
aaa
• e 11erylce Of God• There are good things ior them •do, Wbicb m11st, of a Aeceulty, be left to the wil- God and the people. Let ua endow them, and use our The wealthy wa~t to
.
,
ud the "111 of tboae who love God. ,
·
~nergl9.11 1,nd inftuence t.o fill them with ■tudenta. Thia ' prefer to pay &eoordln pay per capita; wblle the poor
1-hren, I have · wonderei If, aft.er all, we are not a 1s • reasonable duty, and a glorioas work for God and Let as propose to alaeg to thelr ~al estat.e &11e11ment~
III much as one dollar for each
ltke the ancients. It may be .,.,,..,.
~ a t ble that we are the race.
membe i th - r
'
c
r n e Stat.et and th
h
8
• · We lnould ~lp """ encourage '!JCtUng men oj thor- times the amount will · - di';" w O ought to pay t.en
many good things undone which God really de:.
of us. . In our fabh, :we are right beyond a per- ough toorth to enter t~ mini,try.
·
such a pltta
'.
rea Y respond, thinking that
1
We have thrown aw:i.y all homan creeds,
There is many a young man of modeat Christian know that'ilnee w1 l excuse them. Brethn,n ought to
euions of faith, and doctrines and commandments worth, who,could accomplish a ~ood work if his gifts venion a d ~e ~ to have any fellowship in the conmen, that we migbt -::take f1111t hoid o~ the word of were employed, who, for the want of tho 0 ;c,,ssary en- 1tlly and n st v~tion <>f the world, we must pay liber- ~
u the sufficient and only rule of life, while jour- couragement, will never do anything in the WILY of one shoul:n: ~nt Y, th~t the work may be done. Every : '1
ag thr()ugb the wilderness of earth up to glory and preaching the gospel. There is an idea in Ute minds
·
p :y aomet bing i should pay willingly; shoold
God. Tllere 'is, too, a general 0<>nsistency between. of some ~f our older men that about all any young man paf co:tantly i should pay as he has been prospered.
r t.ea.,hlngsand our p11blic customs~ But you are not ever needs is severe critialsm, to prevent hi~ from ·have.~ed a ckurck ezte~n fund.
.
-..
Hed-of any c,onfirmation.respecting _the elements ot ing the · big head. ·. This is a great n1istake. They do Wes~~of ihe. fir~t wants of a . young congregation in t1-e
. b In our Scriptute teaching and Sorlpiure prae~ not nee~ flat~ry, n~r ~everity, but -~elp. With 11ymp~. · . . a ~lace in wh!ch to meeL 11nd worship. , Religious
, •. ~ut though the walls of ourJefusalem are stron~ thy and affection, .w1te correction m$y be administered, Pr,t'Jud1ce .and sectanan envy hav:e ever.been, and ever .
.,4 beautlf11l !Lt almost every point, yet the city Itself 0~e of the best thing& that can be done for a young man will be, about the same. For a little J;,an4 of disciploa
f ~ defective in mu.ny respects. We bav~ done w~o wanta to preach the go.;pel, is whelp hiru to pre- to be locked ?Ut of ~n~ place to meetfor the p~ac~ing
,, . l~ the care '!8 have ta.ken to r~move the rubbbb pare·for the work. · The day has come when ao educa- ~f. the word• 16 00 111.mt.ed ~ the dark ages. ·.And many
~AA traditi~:ll .and theological speculation~ from ted mini~try is in demand. No man should go out to ume1J ;a g°?~ be.gmnmg is crushed ou_t by· the power
~vine found11.t1on, thar we might build on Christ, preach in -Iowa who ls not endowed with a gooq knowl- and d111po.s1t1on that. sets up c,o rners on religion as well
,.him alone_. But we seem to have e:icpended our e.dge of the Scriptures a.nd competent to spe"k the Eng ,as 00 grain,. Now if we had an eridowm~nt-fund1 th8 ' 1
In laying the foundati9n of faith and life, and , hsh la~guage well. In an average Iowa audience, there interest of which could .be used.for thJs purpose, ve
·re 'f11.ll to build thereon we should.
, · · are many qlO~ who understand the proper use . of our mu<ih co~d be saved to 118 that. is DOW b~ing loat.
ry
the whole domain offait,h and worship, we liLSk, at v~rnacular, than the'r.e are ~hat know much about the a :ew towns are springing up In Iowa all t~e time,
. ltep, fol' a thus saith the Lord. This is right. Bible . . .And the man wh? violates the lc1w1 of our lH•
fot;mlng ,n ew centt>ra of trade and attraction, When
~ have ~metimes carried thl11 demand beyond its guage will not~ able to impress them with the thought ch::e new towns a~e Jast laid out, good lots are very
lDlt. purpose. This hu ,~rought up the wh9 Ie th ~t he . is a safe . and oompet.ent .i_nstructor iu divhi• · boil p. Many times they c~n be had fof nothing, If a
-of expedlenoy; and we have troobled <>unelves th1ngs. Not only 80, but they are hkely tQ . regard the
ding oan be erected wi.tbm reasonable time. Church
t.o know If common
ls of any particular whole cl~urch as be_ing Ignorant and unworthy of •att.en- pro~rty in these place, could be easily sec~red there ·
· ~ in. s~rving 'the Lord. Iii all this lnve,tiga- . ti:m, · There 1• miuiy a young man, of .natural tal·e nt, .. was only a little means to_fall back ·upon. The very •
M have ~1scovered that we have a right to build gifted in speech, wbose word~ Jlow out so 11nfortunately · chofoe of th8 city, too, could · be Mcured to tbe oharoh.
houu, hold Sunday-■choola, translate tile Bible, t!IIB.f, and 00 allcount of whiob bis preaching is 10 well Our evangelists coold easily look after such mattera it
II leaves, newilp1pera, hymn books,· and sev~ received, that It Is diftlc~lt to get him to see tbe neoeeei- the means could ooly be had.
of hymnal,. In Iowa, we are at liberty to ty of Improvement. He does not know that he bluilden
There are uhurche■ too, _that need 1uch help. · Aad
oollegea and t.o 1119t.aln them both. , ,
· In grammar because he does not recognize the blunden eve'?J i,ow a nd then "• 1088 a building fur the want of
91'8 been In the habit of having one address ev, -vhen they are 00m.01ltted. lf soch yoong men can be ability to hold the fort, For ,uch an endowment tand
la 01iT mlutonary convention, defeqdlnc tbt- persuaded ~nJ· aaslsted into one of our Cllllege■, If only Bl we need, we ought to have aome large donat1oa1. ~,I
ad prom,ig that we ha.Te a right t.o avail €or a little whlle, they will eee the, tleceaaity of a Diore hope that 10me of our ent.erprlalar brethren who h•ft
-.,_ tJit advarata,e of lllOb oollpentlou. Thi■ thorough preparation for the work whicb.t1-ey have un- meau, will take hold of thia good work aad alve It
tea Jike aa 11111U&i a.polon for lavhig •lertabn to do. Mally of them wollkl 1lcdl7 nail thema::" ~hat it will euoceed In the near fatare.
,._,It fl II• to qala IL Bellma, t1elvea of any help, in ·the way ol lnatnaotlon, bat are not 1·am.
tmd
·lble_t.o bear the
ID.._ NII It fl ol,arlJ dtt _. -,,ltb
not•
to ooap.o-
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~ DDOIPLB8 I~ OO!JVBit;l'IO1'.
The brethren in Kansas held their Annual Conventlon 1.hia year a.t Emporia, 128 milcA;om Kansas City,
and a little over 400 miles from St. Louis. Talting
the Wabuh train in the latter city ~t 8:30 p. m., on
Tuesday the 26th ult., we were in Kansas City the next
morning in good time for breakf~t, after a fair night's
reat on a reclining chair. The Union Depot at Kansas
Cl~ is a busy place at any time, but, being Fair week,

them for a support, and he would lnft.nit.ely prefer It a very aeat pa.per, monthly, filled wl~h ne•

to place-hunting among churohe, that are glatt.ed to Interesting to Ka~saa, and being only a monllllJ,
1atioty on preaching.
- _
ought to be sustained by the brethren io \bat
S. Tho spirit of the Kansas preachers we found to without interfering with their patronizing 1uch p
be &!lmirable. The croakJas and groinblers and fault outside th~ State as they may desirl\,

finders were not in the Convention. Conscious of the
The next annual mooting-is to be held at Ottawa.
inefficiency of their organization, and the 'imperfec- The new Board consists of wise and able brethren, &IUf.
tion of so11;1e of their methods of work, they showed au 10 located 118 to admit of conference. May the wOJt,
earnest desire to profit by the experience of older prosper in thiir bands, and Lhe next Convention proTti
it was unWJually so. Crowds of people were surging States. The report of the Committee on ways ano to be the best in their history.
to and fro-some bent on seeing the .hir, others hav- -means recommended, among other things, the appointing tbeir faces turned to the fa1· West for bea.lth, busi- ment of a committee of five to draft constitution and byTHE BIBLK AGAI1'8T JlATBRIALia.
Delll or·pleuure. Kansas City i's a marvel m its rapid laws for the governance of the Convention in the · . The strongest argument against materialiam la ltl
.growtli and prosperity, 1Lnd is destined to be some- future, to report {lt the next State Meetin!!;. This is a effect u_pon those who are i~ advocates. '.It is moa
thing more than a ucamp on the picket line of com- step fo the direction -of more system, and hence more poisonous and blightingjn its tendencies.
merce," as one of our St. Louis d~ilies recently desig- efficiency; and it was unanimously approved. It also
S'ome young people once put into my hand copy of
nated it. The great empire westw11,rd, so r!l-pldly be- recommended__the paf,ment of eoo into the treasury of a P,eriodical with the request that I examine It ancl
lng settled up with ~-moral and ·industrial popula.tiol\, ,t he Gencrnl Missionary. Society, so as · to make ·them eii:ptesa my opinion of it. The paper was then pubwill mak..e it the center oh vut trade in the years to sharers)n the general home missionary work, and to lished from Cblc~go. I ope11ed it and the tlrst objeot
come.
.
.
entitle them 'to representation in the General Conven- that attracted my attention was the pictuTe of an owl r ·•
_A_t 9 :~ a. m. we co!1 tlnued our journey westward, tion. This
might be wisely imitated by soine of .I thought this a singular frontispiece. ,I then·read t_
he
by the Atchison, Topeka & -Santa.Fe line. , It is only the older States, .which consume· all their meuns at ~ame of the paper. This wa.", in large letters, 0 TQ
jll$t to ~knowledge the receipt of a telegram here home, and make no provision for destitute fields.outside · OWL." My curiosity Wl\,8. still more eqlisted. Why ·
from the General Passenger and _ticket. Agent· ot thi1;1 of St11,to' jurisdiction. · Another forward movement, should a paper be so na,meilP I glanced at the edl,tc>,, • ·
road, at Topeka-Mr. .A. F. White-extendllig to us was the resolution to raise $300 for 'i:nission work at rials and leadng articles and the reason became plain t.o
the courtesies of hui road . . This kindhess w_e appre- Atchison, Topeka and Wichita, hi addition to the gen- me. · The first article W8J! lngcrsoll's I' Mistakes of
ciated all the more, as ithad never been our privilege ·eral work of the State Evangeiist. · All this is progress Moses" with all his vulgar jests and blasphe,mous uttA!ran~ ,
to see that part of .Kansas · traversed by this p9pular in the right d4rection.
.
·
oes. _All ~he other articles were in accord with it Then
lln.e. The road follows Ka~sas tiver, .aleog its. south .4. A number of very ahle .and practical papers were I glanced at the advertising columns, and instead of
bank, for the ,most part, to Emporia, only here and · read and djscussed, during the Convention, which advertising legitimate merchandise they ?on:tained vile
there leaving it to cut off a bend, and then joining it could not fail to do good. We were specially pleased and vioious matter. Here, thought I, is a paper rlghQy •.
again. _ The I-road p1·~ries are sufficiently undulating to find the Kansas brnthren 80 clear .in their views on named, T~e owl is a bird of darkn~ss. · It _canbo&
to relieve the~ ,f rom- monotony, while the ripening the subject of Christi~n giving. After a well diO'ested endure thehghtofday.
.
CQrri-:-fiel~s and stacks of hay ga"e a pl~Ming variety paper on this subject, followed by a number of spC:ches,
Here ":as a paper devoted to the_ materialistic.philO!IOto the landscape; .Anon we pass thtough a region of the following preamble and resoluUons were unani- phy and 1t emanated from the Prince of Darkneu. ·It
raw prairie, olot)ed with grazing herds, and stretching mously adopted:
i& a bird of night. · .
.• .
. . .
The tendency of materialism is clearly seen iii the
away in the distil.nee like a view at sea. In another W~HREAs; A. regular and well i;Ugested system.of .. finance ls
moment ,We are akirting IL grove of timberI or passing 11, deslral>le in church matters, u.ild Is absolulely necess~ry to countries of E11rope. There it is k'nown as " Nihilism, ti
.. , neat farm ho:use with a.JI the appurtenances of home the success of thegre11tw'o1·k In " ;blob we are engaged; and
u Communism,,, etc. Nihilism is anothe1; n~me -for ,
life in ,t he country; A lady fromWes.t. Vir_.mnia, o·n_ her · WllERE.u, Snoh a sys.tom &hould be la,rgely based upon the notbi.ngiem. It r.ecognizes no GQd, no Christ, no Bibl--·•·
b.
principle of absolute equality amongst all of the members of
,.,.
. wp,y to Colorado for an asthmatic trouble, . was d~ tbe ·body of dhlist; therefo1•e, · be It resolved by this con- no Heaven, no_Hell, and it ackn,owledges n9 _p oWtl':<
. lighted with. the contrast betw~en these broad, fertile ventiou:
·
·
higher thl;i.n one's self. · It destroys all responsibility ud .
1• Ttiat we . l'600mmeud ,to the churches th ronghout the therefore · all . accoun_tability. ,· .anarchy · and mis-,rule
plains and _the narrow valleys of h~r native State.,
,,
State that . this principle be k~pt promlnenily before the.
•
At Topeka, the capital of the State, we met with a brethren, _to tbe end tbjlt It may, In an early day, be made the are its legi~imate results and where it obtains·a hold
riµmber of delegates and . visitors to Jhe Convention; basis or a system that will make each member realize ·his or upon the ma.see~ of the people there ,can be no .1!8Cmkf
including F.
Green, of Ohio; H. u. Dale, ofiowa; her responsibility &!I God's stewa.'rd,an,d.at tbe same time keep for eitber life or property. Tb.ls is witnessed by ~
·
M. P. Hayden, F. M. Rains, Dr. S. T. Dodd and others. the trel!,&ury of thu chur(lh replenishe 4.
condition of affidrs in .Russia an4,·to a. l6~r degree, hi

a

st~p

!4;
.

.
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' We reached Emporia at ,2 t85, i~ th~ midst of a gen~le
rain ·which the country greatly needed, as it was. dry
and dll8ty. The meetin~ began . in the evening at
7 :SO with an introductory dlsco.u rse by 'the venerable
Bro. John Boggs of Clyde, Kansas, who was followed
in a few timely words by B ro. Green. .
1
-We ha~e not space this week to follow the order of
exercises,. during the meeting, nor is this necessary, as
an abstract of the minutes will no doubt be furnished
Ill for publloatton 1n Tm CBRISTIA.N-EvANGELIST. We
only purpoae t,o call attention to a few salient points
la the . Convention. We think ·it sa.fe to say, in a
~ way, to begin on, that tt wu· the largest and
mOI$ eJlOOllr-,hlg Convention that Kanau has ever

bell,
1. 'fbe ~ of &o. Ban4all.

..,.lit.I,

the State

:SvaplJ,51

. . . ~t ,fM -fut
tbo111b.J~
ta - - aq4"i• ~ 0 1 1 Oil oertaln. ..,.,_,
pcpW, ~ Nl'll8III 1111d fatt.bful Wodl.-., 'With

2.: That we, as members of this Oojlventlon, pledge our•
sel~es to do allln our _power to e11tablish and ,pron1ote such a Haly, Fran~e and Eng~a~d, . ' ·.
'
'
I
3ystem as Indicated in the foregoing resol11tlt,n.
'
Bennett 1$. a mater1ahst. · Two years ago he " •·
, 5. The Convention ·assembled in debt tidts State triell, convict«!!d, fined and. imprisoned for circulatta,

Evangelist, but this was- soon. liquidated, ;md pledges
were taken for work during the coming year.
· We are inclined to think thut the action: of this Co~vention will bear fruit fo1· the yea.r.u o come, and la):"gely influence the character of future Conventions.
· · Bro. Lotz, formerly of Missouri', and a graduate, we
believe, of Christian University, presided over the Convention in a very satisf11etory manner. He 11 pastor
of the oburch 11,t Emporia. His hoase was ou1· home,
ancl we o,eed not say we bad Lotz of attention and
Lot. of b-.rty bt:11pitallty. ID4eed the Jntporlans all
tr,-4 $heir peata in a way not to detr:wt from the
r ~ ,qif t\e ptH>Rle of the Weat for open-banded

a n d ~ - ~ holpitalt'Y.
· · .
.·
M$er the 8L'lt 1Q1bt and da.y, the H1eions of the
ConV'eatlon, u well III tbe evening meetings wert,
Malu. By ovenipt or • ~ ■ome helll ln the Oonpgatloaal oburoh-a large and
ndau1Htwandlnr.. the Board
ao C)Jlolal re- eleg#lt hoase thully tendered us for the oocuion. The
port 01 it.a operations durlmg the ,-r, wltb ·a mmmary house of our brethren there, la entirely too small to
of neultl and recom~endat.lolil for the future. This serve the purposes of the church, and they have arWII nn unfortanat.e omiHlon, IUld we are quite sure ranged to build a houae next year.
will not take place again. Too muoh pains cannot be
The Miulonary Convention oloaed on Friday night,
· .ten In preparing a full and authentic statement; of with an earnest· and able di11ooul'l:l8 by Bro. Green, the

6Jr0Gllt•r

·,,..._..a

tbe work underta.lten and accomplahed -and of the
needs of the cause by Mission Boards aollcitlng funds
for preaching the ~spel and organizing <tiurohes.
2. Tile appeals that came up from different poin~
in the 8'8te, and the verbal reports of the brethren
who have been laboring in the gospel on the frontier of
the St,d;e, all impressed u.s deeply- witli the fact that a
great door ta opened for tis in Kansas. · The people in
theae apltitually destitute regions are literally hungering
for tha gospel. One of 'the E\"angt1liste tQld with tears
·111 his eye.s, and ln his voice ,too, how during a tour in
011e of those regions the people· left their threshing
maehlnes sta.nding idle In the field and'flocked to bear
him t.ell the story "of Jesus aad his love?' ·"Send us
• preaoheri" ia ,t he. cry that comes up from many
a-1 .._· in K
.
Th~ 1.--t
• tad
.
. . . . _ . . . . , IMIIWI
,.......
uva acqnam . .

preceding evening having been occupied by the writer.
The Sunday-school Institute Lhe Ladies' Meeting and
the Ministerial-Institute wer~ to follow, but baein~ss ·at
bonie made it , neoesHry for us to leave on Friday
night on the 11 o'clock train. After Bro. Green's discourse on Friday night, the Ladies' Society of the
chul'.oh in Emporia gave a soci11ble in thu church, which
was pleMantly ""'<ilpied in .acquainta~ce making, and
social oonvel'88.
.
,
We werl! pleased and deligbted, with- our visit .to
Kansaa-:,with the,State, the Convention, and eapeoially
with the brethren a.nd sisters whose acquaintance we
made, or renewed. It was a real pleasure tous to meet
such veterans in the caase as brethren Pardee .Butlflr,
S. G. · Brown ~d John Boggs, bearing the soars of
. many a, battle, .-y 8- t • t·n
~--"" .,,. the foe
and·
1 . --•h
..... t1....:r
11a1 . . , _ . ,
•
,
P
,wttA,. .., Oelds_p.ve tt ~ ·sheiropiaiQn that any yomig tbe aword ,ot the .Spirit tmaheuhed, I~ wu ~roely ._ a

--w...

~ ~_. fl.lthfully .IQ

tho -~ple~t.o,Jpeet 1114,to,m t~ ~ o e ~

. .,,uu~., ~ .,...... d

,116'lll1, 1C1d

obsceneU~rature through the United Statb!I mail. Mr.;•
rngersoll came to the rescue. He claimed that the
Go~ernment bad no right~ interfere with Mr. Ben,iettl'i
·b11s1n888 i ,and not only did.he claim this but in a .
v~ntlon of_ liberalis~ (P) and freethinkers (P) held
Cmcmnat1 resolutions '!'7ere pa.ased condemDinf
Gove111ment for its interference with Mr.
0
rights." Mr. Ingersoll leotureugi.ln1tthe 13$.
it It anything strange that he should 10 ably defei:HI
"Star Route Thieves?"
,
Not only I• 8 tendency of materlall,m _.,.
morality; but 1t destroys all hope of a fatua
■ome ou hu quaintly •aid,•• Teaoh • mu
die like the hog and he la-apt to llve like• ~
T1le Sa1'lor -clraw• a very gtaphie pi.....oi •
terlallat- Be · repreeenta • meoeaflil
baru are overflowing with the mplaa of
His fields are groaning beDeath the nf«la
coming hai:ve■t. Be doe1 not uk, "Bow ,uU
all th111 s!rplas for the glory of God and tbe
huma~ty • How •ball 1 &dist this millionary
~rlaeP No suoh qu~ttons enter hi• rnlnd. IDi
Tbla I will do i l will take down my old banlt
build up greater~ • nd tben say to my ■oal, • .Tau
ease, eat a nd drink, for to morrow you die.' " Th
~ateriallsm. It lives only for this world and for
mterests. I~ has no brlgbtfut.ure. When the a
modern aiheis.m stood ~ver the dead body of hi• b
he pronounced a ~eaut~ul.funeral o~tlon-beautffld
flowers ai·~ beautiful without any fnut. · He e:s:
not 11, .sen~~meo~ of hope. He compared hlm,elf ~ ·
stand mg . between the bl\l're~ peab of t.wo e t e ~
All_barrenneas a nd darkness ID eternity past . and
barrenness a nd ~arknesa in eternity to come. Ayears ago he visited the grave of a fnend 119ar P
IlUnolS, :a ad said 10me pretty thinga over &he
m~un.d, bu~ all could have been aa truly
grave of a ead dog!
, .
. Who
la
wllling
.
to
e:,;change
tbat
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A fnal)e 'bark. "hlpted wl&la llfl, apWd bJ UM .-Illa Nldl anoo.ered, In wembll• ~ . nil
lnpr o1 God, rode ha trlamph ilae IIDl'ill 1111d UM •• lord of I.be fowl aacl die brute, " la die DlJ'R8l'J o1
D 'l'Ba l'U'l'IIBU&G <JC>LLIGS 08.t.nL.
boundl•-. Can JOII· aot Ne tut tbreHtor, TN- ~ in a,gal,ene of myat.erlel.
eel, three huadnd cablt, long, lftJ wide and ~lrt.y
l'Nlame llM 004 to . . .,
Br I, ,r, a.LIi,
high, u It la bone up and oiaP 0.-i yon DO& 1ee Ule
'1'M sr,....
te mu.,,.
TBS rLOOD.
door In the 1lde, throagh . whloh all llvl.nr thln,t1
At enry tarn one boandlell " What la ltP" OTW......, 18IIOD, you oblern, ii oonoernlng thti e~red t.o make a vo~ from one world to anotberP wbelma U; oae hac,omprebemlble, Wb7 ii l&P bewll•
. Tile Nffllth ohapt,er of Geneala d0e11 no& tell aa •
•
•
•
•
•
·•
•
•
•
• den u; and one lnftnlce "Bo• ii lt"P" ooufuanda u.
.... wh of . . earth wu .known to Noah and The wlncli ·•bate and tbe earth la enoued ln a wat.er- The dNd, bralNd and obafec! aoal, wearied of beedac
on among whom he lived; nor whether the ■hell tblck e9oagh to hide all lta roughn•. It II the -,.Ina~ the adamant.lne w.&11 of the hlle that
OT• any more of the earth than the winding 1beet of mllllon1, not to rile not. It 11 the bema it la, wearied of ever 1urg111g· at the o~aln of
pm of It then known. Thil queltlon bu been
that 1hut1 from the view the cloen of wlcted. f&t.ed llou of human i~poaalblllt.loa, Lhat can only .._.b
ad diaoulled by aolentldl .aild tbeologlana. bot neu. It Ii tile .meau of 'dtatructlon and · ~vatlon, at the inner circle .of . tbe lnlnlt.e, Miu ,ellef 1n· the .··
aDf oonolulve aettlement. .There are expres- one· and. the . aame time. But tblnking of It II the ~oagbta: •~ God la,•therefore all things are. " •~ God ·
1il the brief ~
.nL by Hoaea, whlch I have j111L element o( .deatructlon, how it .•'- off that lit.tle ibtp . bu 1pokeo to lll&D, and hu thereby · opened. t.o him the
. $IIM would lodlca&e that be thought the whole that rldea ln safety In· spite of itl over11rhelmlog power. penetralla o_f knowledge ilo far~ ma.ti
-.ny _real oonwu aabmerged:
. .
·
Do you·. not 188 bo,v tbe 1'88Ult of a right llfe may be cem. " illumined by tbil light 0The heavens d ~ .
Uring aobatance t)lat I have made will 1. made to QOntrast ag_ainrit the \Vl'Ong p Here was a great the glot'J of God, and the armament 1howeth hll h-.ndlfrom off ~he f~ of,..the "'"h." So rew the le110n taught, to which. all the myrlada of poiterity, work; day unto day 11ttereth apeech, and night unto
vene of our 181110n, The aeventb•.--.rid eighth through ·the agt1s, . might. torn. It ~a, exalted -and. night utli81'eth knowledge."
II follow,; ·· · · · · ·
,
··•. ·
. .
. · · lifted \JP thus over the grave of tho blirie\i world, that ·The wrlt.ert'nce 1tood upon the grounda of
Cr:,a- ·
. . NOAh went in, and lila sons~ ~d. bis sonsi wives lt might be clearly lieeli from the , ?$mot.eat oornen of . tal Pdace, London, .a nd beheld whaf waa aald to be.the - .
ldm, into the ark, becau~ ot the w•t.ers of the the ellrtb an¢ through all tlme. it nan never be ~dett pyrotechnic diaplay eyer prepa"'d by human . ·
... pt~e&n beagta, and' beasts .that ar~ not clean, shrouded by mists; it ia.~ .far . above all clQuds. · The . skill. . It had ~n arr11.n~, for the entertaln~ent. of
ol fo~J,,-an_d of_}?V~rything that creepeQi upon the air ia ·pore about it, fqr it 18 · the ·spirit ·yf God; . The ,be Pash.a. of.Persia. The ·.shooting forth of'; myri-,
•"
.
.
· we.tei:s bene11ith may be mingling with death and de- 1Mb. of . rock~ts thousa,nd1 Qf , feet int.o the air,
. _· the nineteenth ver• ·aay11:
.
.
cay, but above is life and etern!ll youth. ·
the .· burstipg of · sbella; . the.. · showers of ·> gold
.•Ja4 tlae waters prevailed exceedingly . upon i'be ·_ It costs mankind dearly sometim,e s ~)eun a · single e.nd diainon4- stars ,with
the tints boin to tho
t and
the high hill& that were under .the whole fact• . Th~ human mind assents to m•ny a propo11ition, paintert the hissing of ftery serpents, th~ plunging ~,
· n·were covered." ·
· ·
·. · .·
. · · by which it does . not profit: No _doobt thousauds be- da~ing dovesto their ~ts, the fa.ntaatio figures of. 6~
exp_reaaiomi .I say, b1timat.e,. to me .at least,. fore the 1food, . if asked, ;would have anawered, men works, the spouting forth of m&ily fonn~n~ 'proj_eotlng
KOIII believed when he wrote them that the 4ood · t1h?ul~ be (punlshe~ for evil, b.u t the knowledge ofthe their crystal streams high into the air, .wlth a tbonaand
.. · ~vet the e1fLire earth; It haabeen a pain• 1>nnclple dl<i no~ u;,ftuence thei,n acoordlngly. '.fhe more displays no le&J wonderful as thtworka of art,
olearly manifested i.n alf ~utnan hisrory that right }ogle of human events, when ~i.elded by the Almighty, fQrmed a sceiie , long . to be remembered. :While this
be rewarded -aud wrong wiU l)e, punished. There nev~r fail to teach ·and impreas gniat truths. The •~gQing (ln~ & dark clotid hung in the eastern horizon,
e lDtuitlbn in the breaat of every man, that ,ap- t~lt1.on in the 11chool of experience ti ex~lngly high, frolil th~ ~a.ble dept~s ~~whloh, ever an!l anon~_ there '
~ •ibis .principle; It contr9la, too, the aciions ot but,the ,tr&duatea from It are l>est edooiLted.
. ·
shatforth zigzag 11treats of lightning, ~ if in majestlo ·
bl all hil de&liol' with the human f~mily. ,' fhe. To carry out the .beautiful antiL)'pt>s .~ be found in mockery!>fman•sproudestdiaplaya.Orandas w.erea1lthe ·
of the e~tb had beoome doers of wicked• the flood is .foreign to my. presei:it object. ButI wish exhibit.ions c;,f humin akill,theywerelesa than the.'mereat
uid .out . o.f ita numberleu :·mtiltittidea, only the .t o l'emind eR,Oh _one 'o f you thatj-ou a.ked to 008~ mimicry compared with the .handicraft of God. What
rtamilj,of alngle pat.riarob could be ·found ' who ·etrnct ~n a~k · to beat yo11 in . aitdety .on the tumultuoila · •wen, these flrewur~ beside the pyi'otechnlca of the heavtight. . The multitudes, acoording to the ·greatla.w eea. of life. In theae days here given, you are hammer- · tin.a .when Jehovah's artiUery shakes tlle earth,, ~d tile ·
and of G1>d, m111t ~ . punished; and •~e s1nall Ing, · planlng, sawing, IUtl~g Umbers, .preparing pitch, liv.id.tongues of fire darting from the ~addenlng oioudi, ·
1
, by the same 1&9t, mut l>e·re~arded, . Th.eftood laying flo~rs mthla ar~,.or you are aieglecting the .great Uck the o~kii into splinters or rive !lt a Bingle stroke the .
' m.-ni bywhlch, the: one waa ·to .be .· e~ect;ed; op.,ortun1~. . Work di11gentlyfornigbtwlllsoon1i9me. 11nibattJedtowerP · What all theeefountaln11 compared .·
Jl18IIQI by which
~ther: . ·
.
.
If you dotbis, no .. flQOd of evil can harm you; l>ut over with t.he torr~nts oftbe Ekies mingling themaelve1 wit,h
tbe Lord said unt.o Noah~ Come theu and all lt you .,vtll glide in aecority. Bebeath .Dilly be the t.be',fountaio olthegreat deepP Wh-.t tll these shoot•
bito"the ar~; . for tbect have l seen righteo111 blaokneu of dell.th; but Qrer and &l'Qliod you~the brighl- •ing rocket.a an(J burst,ing ~!i&keta of stars and rolllag,ln tbla generation."
.
· neu of heaven. ·
·
·
· · ·
· doating,miaiature worlds or ·darting fl~ry oometa,plaoed
atwa71 determine wit~ abaolute certainty ·
--~---belldethedlaplaynlghtlyhungootb,rtheCreator,whoae
or punlah· by determtnln1 the
riohee. glory, and power are great that he only allow,
n of right or wrong. Not only woul~ it .
.
.
• glimpee ofthem through· the curtained portale of the
· 7oan·euon, to rewll'd what ·ii wron1 and · .· .. · •. · ' .·. 'W1U.'r ~ JUllp .
. · .· · .n4'ht.
·
11\ tbe work et tb7 ihirin, •be
u ll rlah~ bat 11i would contndicl your 111
. ••·Jteteotlve 111111, dr0p1 her J&bl• nrialD.
·· .• ,.,. ,-tt woald. andermiDe &D • nrinra
an·mlndfal of blaP a 411
Alld ptu it wtclu, ltai',"
.
__,
.
.·
r- -· - Vill&M btmP •-p., vtll:1, '- .
.
,
•,...c,•
.
. ,
·
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or that whlola oaa have it.a onvlnp

1&11■4ed 'fl(h meat.

Al UM lkllled band of the play• tremblea .o't'lr the
lftl'1 ~'1' u forolbly u Lhe IUlll~ upon the rippling
IIU(hlng wat.era. compellln1 1"8etelt maslo from Lhe.
IDfMllo ltrlop, ao the mind ~Idea over the unlvtnal
harp oorda of nuore evolvlag to it.a own •~raptured ear •
harmoDlea u 1wet:t u when II tbe morning atan l&IJI
topt.ber and all the aon, of God ahoulA9d for Joy. "
Thu, t.oo, l• the aoul touched Into aweet.elt accord with
the heavenly melodle1 of e~mlty'•. immortal lyre.
T.h u wonderful l• thil univenal, tbla . microc)08mlc
· · being we call man. In riew of his origin, constitutlou
and df'ltiny, man la a .wonderful ,tudy to himself. As ·
to what he ll oan be beet determined in the light of

revelation.

SUNLIGHT.
a1'

0SON■

SDG.U MOJITGOllftT.

Tbe -.11111bt Gow, rrom •pphlre aklea
A11d onr Geld and rlTer 1191.
,
It ecreama apou 91e w&nD and white.
Tbroa,b &be Siad boun ,bu follow olgbt.

U thl'lll• the buntlnr bucll and leave,, ·
Aud with creatlYe ma,tc weavee
l'relh blOODI and color ID tile air
And wild u1,ehantmeat every~here.

com'-1on

· Ilea deem It but a
thing,
As common u the ftowen which &pl'ing
From: eo1l a.ild dew; and yaguely •~ .
Itl beau&y-brlJht u dawo. io me.

.

Tbe wonder of ltll life la clear

to Edgar he laid: 0 Wbere ii tlab girl tlw
to deoelve by a f-1se JD&ITla&eP0
Edgar wu at &rat lnolloed to refme to .....,
Capt1ln's queatfon, bot remembering la time thu
wu h~ superior otJloer he ~ve the dealrecl IDIIJl'llai
tlon. So bla wife had been lo America all thflN ~
while bi• search had been ln Cuba, 1Uppoelog thM
prieat had, of coone, taken her back to that 111....
ln America! and his veins were thrilled with Ire It
the thought that, with the knowledge of her abode.•
might hope to aee her agaJn. In all the
thu 1wl
pused,Captain Burton had been faithful and woe to bit
chUd-wlfe. Even w.ben hopeleai of ever meeting her,
agaln on earth, be had oev~r iw~rv~ in bia alll'gluoe. ,
·or for ap l~stant looked upon any other woman wit.la. a
thought of affection; The 8aab of joy , that this 111ddea
hope had ·awakened tr1U1sformed his features, u be npeM,ed again and again, softly, to his own heart: 0 Eiae.
not dead~ and I shall yet .m~t be"r-apd when I do, no
prl~11t,-no fanaticism, shal~ 80!)&rate.us 11~0!'' • ·
· True, the chanQes of war ~igbt end hie life e~ be·
09uld find $.Dd claim her, but that 11he lived and wu in ,
America was at least a thread of :hope to .lead
forward. i\nd the child, his ehiid, whom he had never . ;
. seen, could .it be poseible that she
either the .
· · victi~, or the :wife of this boasting villianP
··

yeara

The why and 'the how natu~ly grow , OJJ1. of .the
To tiao,e who fathom fu and near.
Jtl radiant myatery burna alone
lnveatigation, of the what . . It lllay be profane to arrol'or bearti that look Into lte own;
gantly demand·of God, .0 Why hut thou made me ~ P'' .
but it cannot be wrong to preu the why to the legltl- ·
Ob! l liavc watohed lt'tlU I 1189m
· To laae my ~n&eit In .• dN-am;
mate bounda y of hµman ~pproach In the great deld of .•
· And yet Its· eplcn:idor Is, ·J. know, .
reae11rch wh God .hM opened out before us. . God .
· A pa11 of things ~bat t.lirave. a.nd grow.
.
.
.
.
..
· certainly.has a grand purpoae in the creation of a1,1ch a ·
~ Chough wit~ eome dlvlnh,g eye ·
·· . being~ A•creature of suohdesires . and of 10.c h poten; '
I irace it througb the amhlent sky,
.was.
tlalities wiuJ not deslgnecl to siniply vegetate i11 the world
.And etrive In f11.ncy to outran
..Ita fllg)lt beyon;~ .tbe cent~ eun.
.aad then return to nothingn"BS,or to dust. Such existence
. Something in the manner of • Captain Burton oom- .·
.. in not i:eal life, an<tbllnnot be real duty:
I note 1'8 eubtle~;avee wblch move
manded
.straight ·fotw11rd answers, · and 'it did not tab
A.a
eUent
w111ers
In
a
groove,
,
M• baa a niiBSioO: in this world, a feadu~ly responsiEach eep,arate, ·yettogetller bound
_long to .get _at the truth of th~ matter, aJ1d learn ·all
. bl .· ;s loii, for t.be fulfilling of which life'• magnificent,
·Like a sweet iiannony
that could be told of the inmates of ilte old et.one hou11
.
.
.of. sound;
· 'opportunities h~ve been bestowed,' .· Somehmv or·· anupon the mountain.
· · · · . · · .· · ·. · . .
I
see
tbetii
borne
with
airy
graee
. other, man's ex1&tflnce was essential to. the perfection
Aer088 the million leagues of space,
At 11.rst he resolved to write to' hie wife, 'hut & seaond
· of ~e glory of the oolJlpatlbility o{ u11iversal spirit coJDBorne with an equal apeed and,blent
thought
told . him ·that the prieet would intercept the
panionsbip, Somehow, man help.• to bind · together
With power that is omnipotent.
.
.
·.
letter,
and
that both wife and child would bfl pllioed
· earth and heaven, time and eternlt,t. · •:ror bis own glory
·A strange and aolemn order guldee
beyond.
his
r.each; therefore, he must bide hi1 time and,
. .and·the.good of man, God b.M been please4to pasa by
Their tnflnlte motlClU; and the .t tde1
et
"Patience
have her perfect work."
.
.
That lift the univenal. sea,
other worlds," the moo11 and the altars which he bu
Or ibe spring iea.flng of. a .tree,
Captain · Burt9n . bad pa88ed through life, .since · l:iia'
orda,ined, 11 ·a.nd stamp upon man his own Image.
The Imman,uel, too, though he ., thought it not robbery
.
wife's
abduction by the Priest, bearing a heavy, storm- '
Are not more govei.-ned b;v a force .
Wblchholda the earth within It~ course,
laden croee, .and such c111el scars on bis.worn •a.nd auf':' .. .
to b~ counted equal with Godt . "yet clothed bimseJf
Which make, of every man a P~-.
fering . heart, tl!at he was. sometlmes tempted to,doilb\
, with kumanity and was not.ashamed to :call us brethOf the wide world's tiiuportal ~ea.n.
the Father's iner,cy, and .t o wonder · why h1javen. per. ron. ;,. Not only so, but he provided that Dien might
mitted suchling«iring tdrture · and suffered him to ll~e;
become " .hein of God and joint· heirs with Obrist. "
UFE'S
.PAR
JED
WAYS,-,-X1X.
There
are worse martyrdoms in this earth-life th11.n· the'"
was c~eated for sonie · noble purpose,
S~rely then,
BT
l{R8.
ii,
I(.
B,
G-OQDWIM.
visibl~
crosa, tb11,n the wild bel!Bla of Ephesus, than th&: '
_, purpoae.which devolves upon him corresponding re'
·
faggot
~nd tbe stake of_olden tlmea ; cn,iel barbed. ·
sponsibill~tes eubjectir,e and nbjectiv~. .God, our fellow
Richard.
and
Edgar
W'ere
not
in
the
aame
regiment,
woea
that
pier~ the heart and leave a carikery wound
beinp, and the. unlver~" uiatter with.all it& foroe11
as
one
enlisted
at
Aabton
apd
the
other
at
Ren!lalier.
that
saps
life of joy, con.ifori and peace, yt,t will not
·11e a.bout us, ha.ve an interest in u~., and clainis upon us,
One
foilDd
bis
hard
won
victories.in
U1e
west
and
south,
kill.
. that cannot b( ignored if we would meet the demantla
r.he other weary month,tof waiting with MoClella11 00
Of the scenes ·of · war we d~re not write~war, the'
...· 'ot creatloll and the yearnings of our own soula
. the banks ohhe Potomac.
·
·
cruel inonsttsr who feeds on th~ teara and n~let of
If then ~an ls ta: chtld o God, an he1rot immortahty, .Edga~ was slightly wounded while on ple~et guard orphan~ and widows, a~d is drunken on the blood of
· oreatecl as the perfection of all creatures · and for the amt ient to the hosplt&l.' To beguile the Ume, those the slam'. Those who were 'in the army need no re·• ·.. glory of God, then i~ the questl()n, ·" H~w .shall man in the convalescent ward told incidents of .theh' lives, minder of those Jong; ,veary days; and those who have
.dlBOharge the lofty dutlesthuslald upon b\mP" greatly some true, othenenibelllahed until they partook 0 f t be since come upon life's stage cannot undera\and the
intenalfted. · Han oomes into tbl1 •ol'ld .w hat Qod a nd oat.ore· of romances.
· . ·. · ·
.·. · •
bltt.erne88 and woe of the wat.ohera by camp-flrea, ·.
nature have determfoed; but the how·of bl11 aotlvitle11,
Edgar, with his uBUal style of bravado, related to thr waiting for the ~at ohhu drum and clang of the bu&
the 111111ner of his behavior, la . laraely bl• own. He group .of aoldlera the .atory of his moo.t marrl4ge to call them to the ranks of death; and equally·
po■e•• Tolltlon; ll III agent, fNe to do wbatsoev~r he When the ·name of Father Albretto wu m,ntloned an poulble ii l~ to picture the anguish of the watoben
will wltblD laamQ. power. BIi moral reapoulbutr
lylns ,apoa ODI of the ootJ. ralaed blm1elf to a bome, walLiQg the new1 of tbe battles . ... .,
111Jlt-' ol l)h,,..,_ to ell_.. llS. ·own ~ of • -~ • IDcl 1 ~ wl\h the 1IOR ablorbln, The ttme pwed 1lowl1 to Carita ha the~
tf
ucl - ~ ~ ~-1@{. .:lll'Ook~ly 'tpOU of .411•'. upon ta. )UJ......_ Sb• tucltt lier llalule

him ·.

·-

man

-.i

tlf

" ' " " ~ ._.. ••--- -• ·- ~
wftfcnr,•
'°~•-•
.............
it.._1eel • ...,...~-~--o£t11t-"b\lrl••4 ·the1
··111&•
~-:Ji~~~,
e•~•---to•ct.ui'1NmiMlti
•• Niflde, tot
~ WI ,..,.. ..
I D ~ \11,.U
OOH.
➔.!.
M"f'•

. ....
,
1.....cc,J II-,

i.-,

ol4,_.Lhe~of me1~w•Joatqal4

tu"ahuodnd tli1oaMA
llirok 11poalll
wlt.b Mp.
&ewlrom Blohard u ~fie-' u l& wu ··•
•«ki-.1 -1 tm • - tlaro-.bl., In tM mkhl of btm to write. ui4 hope of the future &ad
bill upr It tboulhti of lnut Joy 1M hi• pGla8 to beat· kept her from delpalr. S h e $ the barul of:
tng the p4 aotet of hope, • mwto whtoh he had 1ap- wa1 Indeed holding the wa
. he Bed Seit
· poaed fonftl' ettlled, So bil wife, Elfte, ltill llvedr life, from overftowlng and ut~rl overwhel•
and thll evil mlnded youth knew where ahe waa; and
d b8 id to &er mother in the twlHgb& of
118

,.._...._Dl..,.-41&""1 Jala word
. . . . . . . ffll' 1'tll&III ---~•• Goll la,
antl hll woH will ever atancl, reau.,l...,. of the puny
dort, ofJD&ll ,0 the oon..,... .SololDOll waa right
then,. when at the ol018 of a long llfflil of Hperlment,
lo UM •rch after real happlneu,he aald, "Let 111 hear the ~es that Edgar bad pretended to marry ,,., bbl

::ma :"'ad°

s d ea hen the sacl'news of defeat and
the oonolualon of the whole matt.er. ·rear God and keep ohlld-hls ohlld! be grew alct and dizzy with lenglng
wwed with gloom the entire North·
bll oom1D&Ddment1·; for this la the •bole duty of man . 80 long repreued, for• sight of the wife for whom he
oven
For God aball bring every w01'k into judgment an~ bMI &eal'Ohed for all theae years ln vain.
"I am gtadthey waited In day, of old
every aecnt tbtng, whether it be good, or whether it
The buzz of voicea went by unheeded, until Ben
For a promtae of better thm11, ·• I told
· be vil n
·,
·
·
For my heart le etl n-ed "hen the t ..e •
· . e .• .
Hardy, who was one of the group, •x~l~imed wllb
. · By the bopund cheer It brlnp;
.
The atheist ~vauntingly say, III haveaoan,damong vehemence: "Boys, that story of Leviso~ s 18 only half
1 am glad they Journeved, tMae fony rean,
.the stars and found no God there, .have 1earched all t.bti the truth. · Be -think& . I did the parson, or the priest, ·
. In.trouble; and douut, ao d pain,
.. ,
f
·d · d ·
f b·
h 11 ... · ·
··
·
· h J· told.
·but I
For the gloom of my wllderneea dlaappean
, rea.i.1as o •p~ an . foun no room or eave, or e , rat.her, l_n excellent style1 as be I'? 11st
you, .
.AtthoUaJht ou,ie flo.al galnl" . ·
. tmned the leaves of the Bible but discemed np insplra- toaan't thtre-,a relll pri~at, one Father Albretto, held
·
· · · . · ·. · .
.
.
80
tlon, placed man ln the crucible and d11tooted DP immor- Lhe winning band in that game., and pla'.yed, well
But there w~ another anxious heart, poor Agn11, ~
ta1 1plrlt. entered the grave lint witneaaed..no· ·reaurreo- that Edgar Levison wiU have to own hl11188lf bee.ten, her lo~ely .hollie, to .whom no letters oa_me, and
tlon,. ;" but,
for he was bound, that night, to Agnes· Burt.on, .in .-.S whom the news .of the batUe brought.efor .riMan11tl
· •~Blind unbelief la eure to •n,
•. fast a matrimonial noc,ae ea· can be made by a Catholic dread.
·· ·
And ecan tbeee worka In vatil:

priest ''

God 11 b!• own lntttrpreter, ·.

A.nd lie. will 'ID&ke a11 pltJo.." :

. ,~ H' I h I" l . h d Edgar

·

C.

11

8

. ''So . Father.Albretto

.· .

1

··

.

.

.

dA
It will be remembered that ooth the priest an
supposed that Rloliarcl Levison was the · name. of

· · ··
a.
aug
•
•·
·
thoughL be . had:,mtt fast, but I held tw~ winning cards, ' .
. h d ooe·n the bride room ..in. the huty ai
tb,._t time! · The m'1raage ~rtiftoate. bean the name of man who , a
. . ...··. . . g..
.•
... . .
Riobard Le"1soo. .lfoch p.,d may t\lat plece of.paper. riage, for it wu in th~t cbaraoter that . Edgar
~9 AgnQI!"
· · . .- .. ·.. · · ···•. .
w.·; ., ..
and won_bls bridei .
, . .
•
.
'1aovllatM m,pd ~ ~ lnla
a· Al laa there came the ne,ri .of a great ~

,8tJNe

W'~d

~

oor1ur,-.
IIIOllllt7 for lt.--u we lowd \lie lplrl& he
manlfeMd. We welcome I l l a ~
to new~bowe"81', and wlah them abundant eaooea
fall to give attention to what in d'olng good-and that 11 &be onl7 aucUJ'I &boat b1a new e11terp1lae oea tha& edltora. of rellglo111 ·papen may
1.
due to hope for.
pl• of Illinoia in Convenµon -Speaking of the Central Baptwt we
at Kaoomb.
are grat.lfttMI to eee in the laat iamo an
Xaneu State meelhigatEmpona earneet plea for Christian unity, and a
wu a IUOOeM.
faithful pointing out o( the evils of diTitabout that collection for foreign ions among Chrlatians. In the same i•ue

lllfrl.ry labon •blob he bu lD ooatemplation. None bit t.hu kindea& 'lnlh•
and tendereat tegard,, follow him from
lbe church t.o which he baa minlatered
for the put th~ yean. We have no
thought that the brethren will long allow
him to be out of a IUitable field of l11bor.
He may be addressed in care of tbia.
office.

CHURCH NEWS.

I ....eored IO felloWlblp. Youn.
B. o. .,.......
~ llep&. a---Oloee4a lborl aeett111
a& Galeebnrs, l[aa., a few daya a,o. 814 a
good time: '1 bap&INcl and I from the Bapcle&&

Uloeecl wi&b toe lnlel'e& Prom tbere weac to
SCDllOrl&, to attend tbe 8tate KMtlng. lla4 a
p&Dd Liae, NINwed manJ old frlenclabJJ)I &lad
formed~ eDN. GIMd I went.

Lebaa•.• • oc&. J.-I hereby •nd you repnn
of meeting held by 111yeelf and Elder J, 'I L
Wilke, at Liberty, ~lede county. The mee,,
ln1 luiecUwoweek■ wlthibefolJowlng reaulta:
1eoonfeuedJaltblnCbrlatandwerelmmerNd,
tfrom the Baptist 1, lre,;'°1ed to fellowahlp, and
1 from the un,...
...d Brothren, making In all H.
Father Wilk■· wu i.1ten alok 011.llond11y night
and II etlll Tel'f poorly, consequently WU una.bletoattendtheJD~etinJdurlng'1leiutweek
thereof. Youn, · ·
A. J. Oowur.

JllSSOUBI. . .

,.

Oartbage, Sept.18.-I an\. ·a t preeent In this
be•utUul and 1t1'0Wtng c"Jty or the 8oath~weat
In. the temperan<'e work. Tho outlook of pro ·
hlbltlon In the Honth-we■t IB all that we could
expect,andeverytblngtoencourageus; While
here, I bave been looking Into the condition of
our'little church In thle city. We have a faith- ·
ful band of 11leten here, a.nd I\ few good breth.
)(edeo, Ooi. 1.-0ur wol'lr In. Mexico 11 movren at work. They have ·a 111.ce lot ~ build on, Ing along .all nrbt. Our audlencea are uni•
anci a little bouiie and lot ,which they can liell rormly 11.ae. We have clo■ed a meeting of 17
for $2,000. . The cbureh baa been unfortunate In night's d~ration,.W'hl<ib ·reauJted in 18 a.dqltlon,
Us management In the past, btit la now tu a to.the church: 10 by confes~lon and baptiam, 1
formerly pastor of th., Central · of God and the ltOOO of men:
.
condition, I think, ·to ,1ccept geod counsel, and . from the Baptiste and 7 by let~r.
Cburoh St• . Louis,: has boon re~ When tbe tnrant church wae 11tn1ggllng for If they . oould have a gQod and aafe, mau te .
A. o. w .A.t.11:-.a. .
110min11,ted for Governor of Col- exlatence In the face of an. opposing worl~. we gmde them, they might overcome the put and
are told that Barnabu" brought" the money grow Into an Important f11.Ctor for89()d in the
ENGLAND.
be got fo.r hie po11SeBBiona and laid It 11,t the South•weet. There are quite a number· of
·
Baptists of .M issouri·· bold their apoetl88' feet. The cbitif glory of what be did brethren itanding out, who ought to be gath- Chellter, Sept. •'1e,-:-,A!' the time draw, nigh
.. ___: ti
•· S . Ii Id.. be
. ·
lay In the wotd "brqught.•r He did not; illl ered l.n,and manyln,w.ho,uudei·a - . odleader·, for the Annual_ Oon.vention, 111any will ~ lnAal!V\aB. on a.. prmg e .· , gin10me · mistaken phllanthropl"ste 9f modem might do much more paying work. ..1~am deeply qu1r1ng a b out the con dit 1on nud· prospect ·of
~ 18th in,t.
.
,
times, wnlt until he waa dead and could no Impressed witl;l this point, as 8 proper place for onr mleeions. I now apeak for Ohester. Thi■
Ile mo~to ·taken · by
of tbe longerenjoyblaproperty before be gave lt;hb missionary work. I do .hope the Board will at mlaalon wu opeaed In March, 1878, beginnln,g,
ra the Frce.- '.fhinkers' Conv:en~ brou~ht.t o bimeelf. God, lovesa cheedul giver once' solect a manof·d.Jeoretlon anda.bility, 11,11d ..according to Bro. Tod,<l's report, with 11, meDi•
tar .inoru "than a great·. tes~tor. Legacies . put"him m this 1leld. '..l"hie is. a new.and gro.w-. bersbip of 2 persons. . Up to the time when be
'l'he . · Devil, . _i,f dead," leuds
the amount to b u t little rn
' hie eyes only as t.bey Ing city, and· deHtined t.o be tile city ef the ..
"'nVe the
.
"
. ·work over.to me, J une IS, 188l,289·per.
to lift up its hands . and say; bear on behind ue the ch·a rltlee ot abenevo- Soutb -west,,and to become th() center of a vast ■!ln• had been added,·maklng a total of!91. ·or
r, · fatherless . childten;,i....:..Ce,itral ·1ent lile. We .can Jiardlycal.l that giving which hJ1lueuce in this '!iectlon of .the , State. ' A.f ter · that D!llJlber, 68 had been lost by e:xcl~slon,
la.n
death wrencbu from. our grMp. Law, which visiting them, I can but feel that it is the inost . (lea~h .and removal, ,eav,l_ng a membership,
In this sge is not al:witys justice; often. defeats Inviting mleslo.n field In the State. The breth- when I took charge of tbe mi!!Blon, of i!.t Since
f. James D. Dana; of Ylllo Col- · thle poet mortem phthmthropy. Bring . your ren here are pooi· and can raise !l300 or· $400 to- •hen, 7, have been baptized and II h.11.ve been ,
one.oL the .most Marn,od geologists offerings to the '.Lord while you are living wards eopplcmf'Iitiog a salary now, and when add.e d by 'lettel', but ofthos" baptlzf>(l, 6 took
- try_. has produ.ced, sa~s ' the whether' they be smaH 01' grea*· Do your own they get II- new house, will SOOD bebome a &elf• m:e1Ube111hl!l•el11ewhere, thus ma}!ing the numJ
work. · Do what you can. It 18 reqnl~·ed of a ·s ustaining church.
JNo. A. BROOKS.
ber added, 75, 'a nd the t«;>taf n11mber of.names
ter of Genesis; " Exainiqing i.t . ma,1 ~rdlng to what be baH; not accordingOD the book, 300; . To the dooreaee aii-eally
I
ldglst, I find it to be in perfect . &o what he bas noi. Our obllg■,tlon le· me$&Moberly, Sept. 29.-At. my · appointment at named should be added M more, who have
with.known science j theretore,
ured by our 11-bility.
,
Salem on the,t~ Lord's day in thi¥ month there either )jmove~, died .o r been excluded, leaving
-Bro.Jones' tiJQely hint to the cburchA:.: ·was I a~ded by. letter. ':fhe .slsteni of the con- &membership to date, o~ ~ :· Among that nuinan, l uaert that the B1""b le narr..,. of.Missouri on the•uoctobe1". collection&,,
"l'
•
b ere. b ave d one·. nobly du1ing the
. · ber are a few "-ho
.
gregation
.. have a name to 11veaud
are
inspired. "-Advoca~.
· ·.·
past year. Altogether, thl't' have . ralaed ■,nd· dead," a few more who may be aald to be quite
t ll .
hi. h
. will ,n ot be overlooked we trust·. · There paid out in ho:me and missionary work, over Indifferent, and still e.tbere who J'.!'.iayoo counted
O OWlDg, w . C ·we c]ip from is nothing like an even start. . The burd·e n ·:$300. ·. We have, 1111 IL reB\llt of their labors, one upon for great occulons. llowever, thei:e Is.
, . and . Me,~nger (B~ptist) of these i:ledges will be· much lig'hter
•1f the rientest 11.udielU)e rooms In. the city. Tile not a larger proportion of such here tlum In
1<>r the Baptiet,B. Those who
church lij free fi:om debt, andiencca go~
, churcbe■ g~nerally. The tp'eat m11joritr
trutb c~n afford . to be mos• distributed. thr,ough the year .in quarterly
Fraternally,
· ··
G~. :i!:, Daw, .aJ.l ve and full of fal_th, and activity. They . are
• collections. See tQ it. ·
· ·
· ·
•~nlted a~d harmonloue, and give p1-omlae of
bf differences not vital:
-The present number .CIIII hardly, be
Aurora, Sept. 30.-I have ilnlehed a aerie■ of large resalta in the future. Looking over tbe
alter, of Tenneaaee, bu unlte4
meetlngwin Dade county, l>epnntn!( on the 11ral evangellatlc part of the work 111ince I began,
of the " Dl■clplea." In a paper ega.rded 88 a fair s~ci men of what Wf' •lay of Sept., and oontlnalng ten daye at Cave now a yea.rand three months, I think the fact
e of hla reeoptlon by that hope to make THE CHRISTIAN-EVANGE· ➔pl'lng, with l'1 addition,: 111 by baptism and !I that 80 have been lldded·tothe-ohurab, all but&
: "It I■ not ,ecau98 of any -LIST, when we get·well under way. Som" bycommendatlnn;I of thoae baptized had for• belngbybaptlBtD, that we are at peaoe and an
WI.th my B11ptls~ brethren that f h add
,nerly bfen member■ of the II. Ji;. Chnrch. We united beartllyln the work, and thu good aeed
lie It le true, th,at on a few O t 8
reaaes are 80 long as to prevent She,i moved the meetl'!g flve miles north, to baa b11en a11wn broadout that &ball bring forth
e and praCJtloe, '.[ ain not, and the valiety whioh it i6 our. intention to Lindler acbool• hou1e, where I baptized 9 more: fruit In. future and In other Aelda than thli,
in perfect harmony with furniah. · Nevertheless, we believe even 1 Cumberland Preabyterlan and t llethodleta 1>ughUo be 1tl1ftolent enoouragement not only
r the deuomlaatlon a YPl'1 his
will d
hand
,,monar the lot, and 1 Oumberland Presbyterian to u1, bat alan te ou .American brethren who
rta&lan de0'1-. Their t
copy
O Q)
. to your nolgh- took membership. There WU 1 lady 88 18&1'11 ban IO DOblJ helped 111 · ID oar werk In the
11...- honor, l'or bor.
of age baptfud, ·mulnr 10 in alL We then PU'- H ou,llt to berememberect tbat we baft
-.,1y wb• 1
moved Sbe meethir to qoopr, aome '8n mu.. been worklDJ and do l&IU labor a,llu• 11.._
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ao ay, ·. however, flhat
,we half 111U1peot we have made a repotation for being unsociable, .18 .wide as thia
is of .the mark. Try- 08 again under
more favorable clrcumst·u•ces.
....
· Bro. J. H. Foy, forthreeyelln putorof
the CentrM.i Christian Church, Bt. Lotda,
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11

regular )l'taoblq or • ...._. for•
or 11'"1' oalled l'lbuoh-. bu• olJa,ele. Among
two, shelr melllb. .bJp todte•ed and wllltecl t~ nonoo'llfotllmtl, neari, all tbe denoiulaafrom 80 to 1. .than balf tllat; number, and their doiul an rep1'818nt«,ci here, but, owtn, to
o~unih bou■e, wblob la a larp, oommocUoua ob111'0h 11dl.1M11toe, they bave. become 9 _,,
buUdlns, beantUulJylooated aud 111btantially "ohurvhy." In oouequenee of thll we have
fenoed, lnolndllura bur,lnr sround, altogether, bad ti, alltagonlH tbelrteaohlng and metboda,
ooat fS.000 or more, w1tla a frqment of a ohnrcb and benoe there are none Shem ezoept the
debt of abont"5Qor $80;whlcb bad been run Bapt11tn,ho wlll 1peak well of our work. I
nlng. on for yean, no Lord'• da~ IOllool, no b&Te noc &he aoqa&lntanoe, tiO l&J ~bing ot
meeting of She chmch, no church work ot any the sympathy; of but two nonoonformlat
having given three montha' ·previoua no- kind, In a thloldy populated oommuulty of preaoheta In tile olty. They all :ftgbt ahy of
tioe, resigned bis work In this city' on laat thrifty farmen, iu ■, ·aplendld body of land. Again, juat a year ago ·now, the "8alntton
Lord's day evening at. the OOllcJuslon -of· When I viewed the eltuatlon, 1' m&4e me Bad. lrmy" made ltll advenUnto the city, andalnoe • •
his
. discourse. Ba""ng .read ht- ..eport·, lndeed, it made me weep. We beranthe work then,. with . It■ bands of maaio, marohlng
..
111 L
an.der very diaoeunglng ot.,owmtanoe,. After threu1b the ltreets and the atnglng of lta
showing the results of his lat1ora during several da71• talking with the · brethren from "Hallelujah La8881," toptber wt&b its relJrfom
bis minlstl'y, he te~dered thaub. to the houee to houae, only preaolllnr at mgti,, •I no performanees of the moet extraordinarily rt .
ohureh _for al_l its k.indnbs t.o him ... ..1.._ oeeGed In gettln1 ,; few of them to oome tio- .dioulou oharao~r, they _have dl'!l,wn many
- ,_, p&her to determine on aome plau c,f operation. bundreda ?iO their meetings. Yet, hi aplte of au
put,· and commended them. to God and A reeolntlon wM adopted to the effeat, 1. To tlieN oounter ln:ftuenoee, we bave ~anaged to,
·'°
,. ·. ~- e Word of His Grace, ·_
We •are
. •au- revta11 Uielrohuroll reoor4. IL ~qulciate their hold theo1111roh tothe work. to.draw and held
ho __...
.cbmoh debt. ;8. il:1tabll.eh · regular Diee&lnp · a OOIIP'f'ptlon of 11ve hundred 11nd,orten more
t. ti.MN ties~, and take pleuure ~D- IJodl for worship and bu1ln•an~; t.'h tn·' ancltoaddtooa~nambereverymontb. Bin~
'Q!BklnJ the atateii)ent1 that Bto. Foy hu aa,e th,i uertloee of a pteaober u .lean one m,ovtn1 iato the· new blllld.lnr, c,nir . Suda7 ~·
be ·~gtit_ of Jeavisag tJie ·,
in follrlh oUht Sime, &IIP, Sile ~ ·
to IOhooJ bu beeJ1 Iaapr than :enr baton. 1'1ae· ,
ao·to work &lld ax up •• • oburoll lloue, O&T• · audlenoe room ot tJle 0hlll'Oll iii ,crowded at
tlO. Bdqre,1-. tl)e_illonet,Wbel'a ..,,,,,.,. . .,_._ . . . . . . . ~ tbe-■s,el,
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D1111ll1J I I am preputnr a aood man to hke, preparing• aaltable pla
nlldertbeoare or lladam Delaanay, my rlace la aerve it wi•.b them
hey knew
the pulpa&, for a few weeki, and I will ao on an was hla wish
and t.hey ahoald Ill
evangebatlo e.soul'llon In ■ome aelgllborlnr
towna. It 11 not by 11eOre1, nor by ha11clred1, to
er, The people ol the city wen ID
that people are readr to join our plea, but by
stomed. to make auch arrangement, •
thouaanda. Al I wrote In a previous letter, hey could for the entertainment of Jew
of our people have been obllpd to move
I found a small band of earnest and wonhy m11ny
away, on account of tbe rlae of ren, at Vangl- who ct.me from other places to attend \lat •
I llbould ■tate, however, tha&my form.er report
db,olplee, but In au. nnor,anised atate. . The
of lta coa II not quite oorreot, InumQch u Jt work of organization wu began on May 28. rard and the lack of work, to more populou, fe311t, It is probable that many of thea
doe& no& lnclnde a donation of £.o 1n eeat-a, We preaent the following 11Jmmary: Nnmber 11,nd lucrative qnartera, Thia le not, however 'f itted up rooms to be either rented or lea
whleh would mue ite ooat tNS 188 an4 8d. Our of membera llay 18, 16; reoelved by letter, 8; '11, aauee of srlef but of ttJolctnr, u molt o to families and companies of people la .
lndtblednel8 on the bulldln"S la £800, wbjcb, In by llapll,m, S; renewal or re■ toration,11; pre~- th81!8 penona are ateadv and have dealNMI m
which to eat the paaaover. The cn.clp1conneotltn with carrying on the work, will ent membereblp, "7; males, 18; femeles, 211• . to visit them. Thia I bave done aeveral tlm
take aome time to raise, We ·would not have the 8unday-BChool was organized Feb. IZ.' It l\lre11,dy, and we have formed weekly meetfn
aaked Jesus on the fourteenth day of t1le
been juetlllCl't In attempting to build a, new bu 11 officer& and teachers, and 80 scholars. In four dlatan1, part& from Vaurirard-one t · month, to name the place he bad selected,
houee had not a good brother generously We ,are moving eteadlly forward, with encour• Rue du )lou)oy, near lhe Palale Royal; anothn •
offered &o bear one-hlllf the entire cost. We aging proepecta. Bro. F. lr, Green, the Gert · at Gros Oarllou, where I have three ateady &nd stated that lhey would go and ge
~ received from ether bretbNn ontelde of era! Secretary, wu with us last Lord's d11y a.nd famlllei; and another etlll at.Montreuil, where eTdrything re~y for the proper obaer,.
Oheeter, donations to the a~ount of £90. ' I s.ln- pl'ea.chetJ two dlacoursei,. He aldecl u1 much I number four Intelligent young men and 8 11,nce of the supper, He gave them.what .
cerely hope that the brethren In America will by his · words ot lnetructlon and. encourage. ladY.i and aleo, three near the Odeon. At tbl@ they no doubt thought to be singular diitand b7 the work uatll they eee It &elf-sup meii'.t.
taat spot, three pious people almost daily
M. P. HAYDEN.
ee1nch the Sc)riptures together -t t~e rooms recti.o ns; but they had long since learned
porting.
J.M. VA.N HOllM.
Hamlin, Sept. 26.-Di-■tricli Meeting No. I, of one · of their number. Tile mission, since teat aometiiing good and right was sure to
ILLINOIB. '
held at ·Hamlill, Brown county, Sept. . 12 t11e beglnnlug to this d11te, numbers 62_mem• come out of even his~ to them, appa.rentl7 .
bers, of which 112 have been bapt•.ied by mP,
Poland, Sept. 26.-1 return to Frlendeblp te- and 13, was not • very well '1,ttended, only aild the 10 others. have Joined. u11 from other · useless commands; 8Q they went , i,nto the
day, to co.n tlnue the meetlngthere. ·Hl!-ve been 'seven con.g regatlone In the three · counties
a$ home yesterday o.nd tc>-day viaitlng1J1other being represented, ho·wever, the meeting was churches of Obrist .o r from the Baptiste. Seven city,as he told them, a.n d when they StW a
and helphtg .b er make "sour-lcraut I" If any or uot a failure. -We trust the work of the district havo died, 14 have been cut off frqm f!;lllOWBh!p, til9.ll carrying a pitcher of water, they folmy friends In the city wish ti> visit me this fall will move on more vigorously than ever. I, Is 17 ha,e moved away. Our t1i-weekly meeting lowt:1d after him. When .he went ioto his ,
numbers about 110,on average, each. -We have
or -winter, they can depend upon "kraut" and the desire ·and . determlno.tlon of tbe church
a 8ui1day,school which conttnues in a :flourh1h• M.aster's house, they followed him JD, and
oorii•bi;~il.d In abundance, for we have plenty workers In t4e district to keep ari evangelist at.
of ·both 11 Egypt le Just groaning with good work In tQe field. The tollowJngconelitute the ir,g condltion-7 monitors ·.or teachers, about said to the man of the house: "Our Mu
thlugethlsyearl Weare thauk(ul&ndhappy.: newBoarc,.-that was el1;1cted at .t he meeting : 100 children on an av.e rage on the Lord's day, er saith, where is the gu·est chamber,
·- Truly,.
, DAVID HUSBAND.
Hiram Stewa1t, of Sabetha, President; A. H . and 30 &dultg in the Bible ciass, whloh l direct.
eat the pa86o\Ter :with my
Thomas,. of Hiawatha., !J'r1;1asurer, and 0, H .\.t. no time have we more felt the need of II where l shall
,Cafbondale,Scpt. 26.-Ivlsit the church In Pierce, of Mornll, Sectetary. The Ilob.fcl, be day-echool; had •we the means avallabie to disciples? 11 The mail appal'ently without
onoo and
Oari,ondale every; Lord's day, The church le fore taking any etepe towards employing an dupport a la,4y teacher, arid oover the out1lt11 a word of .objection, Wel)t
.
not strong numencally Ol' .11nanc1Rliy, but It Is evangelist, desires to secure enoul{b m.o!lOY h, of a soho9l room. Families constantly beg of
a true cburch, a.nil wortby Of commendation. . oasb and pledges 'fr@m the district to ineur!:'. us that we should open a Cllristlau school. .A showed them a large upper room furnilh~
The Sunday school ii lloing well and last Sun- the support of said evangeliet-, when Invited ~alle 01' a store changed Into a 110'.bool room ed for just such an OCCIIBiOii.. Whetfier
day raised $3.12 for "'' iss10nary work. In tile to take the work. The following is the repo11 . Muld not offer 1my chance of aucQesil, Tlle .resu:s had spoken to the man before, and·.
•
lltt)e cbul'ch and Sunday -l!Chool tl1ere 1s more of tllll committee on ways and means, to whicll, school must have two rooms at least, and R
· method. faithfulness and vlta.l piety than in 11 tho district will at once respond, an evangl'l- vard annexed. I hope the day 18 not distant knew by bis · divine foreknowledge, that
11,ny I have found In Southern IIHno!s. The lstcan soon beplacediuthetleld : 1. That each when our dear brethren and slaters will Imitate they would at a oertain time meet' the
cause in Egypt hali not advanced the last de- congregation be asked ~o gi_ve its proportion- our Baptist, Wesley an and other Protestant man's servant, or whether the man witbcade for waut·oc pl'ope1· p1eachlil's-'irue sl:]ep .ate po.rt, the proportion to be determined by ObrlstlanH, and providb uswlthamlssion houeP out knowing Jesus at all ·s imply. fot on,t
herds, mote than from any other cause. Our the numb.e r of members and tl,Jelr fi nancial in ttrl>' great cent er of Papal .superstition a.lid
members In Cal'bondale have sooial position ablllty. ~ 2. 'l'hat a solicitor be appointed b) Voltll.111ln inffdellty. Mr. McAll found It very his room to the first that applied, we m&y
sud a positive.religions character and there is each 0011gregatioii for the.purpose of Rollciti1w >Ulvant,ageous to the progress of hie several .not be able to det;ermine.. ·A nyhow e'f.&T:f•
hope ·fo1;the cause here.
J . P. DAVIS.
subscription~ for sO:id work; :i. That th~ .Board ll)iasfonH y stations to annex a day school ancl thing . came out right, . and . the disciples
· e meeting at·Mulkey- be requested to appoint solicitors In parts of 1i dispen~ary, from which free coneultation and made the nece.ssary· ·preparation.
Du Quoin, Sept. 28.-..:..'I-'htown olosed last night will! M addit1011s: 37'by the district where there are no <iong.regationei. prescriptions are· rurnlshed. 'l'he two young
In the evening,· at
pr.oper time, J,econfe11al~n l!,nd baptism', some f~oin . the Bap. t. That these aolicitoni 1·eport to tbe Secretal') men whom I Instructed for•filture evangelletk
tlsts, sobe reclaimed, etc. Bro. . Husband o f u ;e Board the result of their.work witltln3(l wo.rka.1·0 steadily pl'ogreseinginthe knowiedgf' sue aod the twelve came and entered into.
·
·,
preached three nights, Ilro. T1:ah11e one · week. days after Sept. 13. 6. That any money rai<;ed of our 1>rlmltiv~ gospel. Th4' ouvler or scwln"
· ""ciety, which-ls under the immediate care ot this room, and reclioiog at table; ate tbe ... ,
Bro. Renlro :fl.lien up·ad Interim and .t llo under- by the evangehHt In the tleld, be credited on
signed, odd!! aud ends. The meeting lasted 26 hie salary; 'Thia· repol't was· adopted by tht• \fadO:mDelluin.ay,aseleted 'bySister ':DeBonne passover. .We can imagine the soleDUl '
· days. Thll house W!\S too sma.ti for the audlen-· meeting. lf -evei-y brot,ber and sillter Iii tb•· C11ose, i~·doing a good ·w~rk. Xn~truction on , countenance and tone of the Lord, be -~ '.
. ces. The brethren at :r.r. intend tiuliding a, district will sec that a solicitor is appointed h •. the teachings of the. gospel ls lmpa1-ted durlil" . ate the lamb," which had been for centurhous.e in·the new tow.n "\'Ith a· large:r·capacity. . thl)lr congregation or community and that the) t.he two hours employed In sewing. Although
Subscriptions bave),een secured nea1ly sµ111•. · 11,re ' encouraged and helt,>ed In the work,.ou1 l(adam Del&una.y is n!llquitous, yet she can.not ies the type of himself, and as he Jooted
ciont to begl·n e work. We organized on · success Is sure. We feel that the success ·o1 ,11fflceto~hewholeworkwlthouta~adyhel11er forward but a few hours .· to the
·
JULES DEL!UNA 'r.
whereon he would offer bimseJf to fulfill all
.Monday, a young pe le.i' meeting for prayer, the district worll: will de1'end almost entlrel)
reading the Sc1iptur a, Scriptural i·~ltatlon@, upon the labors and succeBB of these solicitors.
Ile types. We , can imagine, too, the reetc. The young m hel'B are to 1-eport tbe llay God help ue to ete .t hat this work le dttne,
pectful
silence t_h at fell on the twelve u
chapters read at me from meeting to meet- that ·we may see the army of the Lord mucl ,
they· looked iit his sad, IK!lemn face, and.
Ing. There·are a larce number of young dlecl- ·~trengtheued.numerically and spiritually. Thf'
plea .at llnlkeytown. Several young men are nPxt quarterly meeting will be held at Morrill
·.BY J, H, IlABDIN.
. ![new that some awful thing WU cnubla«
talking of attending 110me of our ln~tltutions ~he second Tuesday.in December.
·
his heart. As they were eating, probab11
of )eammg.nexc yeal'. .we are urging a num, ·
W. D, BWAI~, Pres. pro tem,
THE
·PASSOVER,
in
silence., suddenly Jesus a&id, "One of
ber of young men to devote themselves to the
A. H. THOMAS, Sec'y. ·
mlnlatry. The ale en have an au.xlliary aociety
T11m.-A. D. 29.
you will betray_ me." Thia filled all tilt '
at llulkeytown. Sl&t.el'II Bayleeeee, HeadeJ'IOJI,
lllorrW, Sept. 16.-The congregation here h
PLACE,-City of Jerusalem.
true hearted ones with aad.neaa and wlD
etc., !1,1'8 deee"lng the a:,mpatbJ and aid of
proapenng
betiertbah
the
average.
Our
build
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ne•
0
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b
tum. to troo4 wor1r, NID811lH1'94' Jmt. Benflo nol"Qlal baUdl1111, Three were addecl to th
nee ev,ery year
peop e O srae O • ia the one that-dips .with me 1a.
......... ....,,M .. • • ~,... WZ'hl1 0 ,111rob l&lt Lord I da,, -h>f, ~ttua u tted ie"ed what wu oalled the feast of un- rhey were eattna from NYeai.
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, 1811. .tea, ~to.. ~his oiau ii ter~ly, and twas about to 1ay eternally, •~ich we inay not estimate."'1
Jarrely..__
of , .-f°"111 of the. for all c~Se,11 of.bleeding inwrnal and 9 .
.....:..11.._,
;., Lil..··
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te'' } . 'h h .
.
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A
t d llld
. contaiu1anantldoteforalllll&l~rlaldlil0rder1 wbleb
rnA t W et Jr· tr&llm!ltfo_or .idiopat_hie. m~11Fcfn~ 18 :bacer:::::u1in.,:,11pear.:tr!':!f:0110: 10 far u known, la UNd1u no .other remed1., U001'•
ii......- ' - - ~ r............. .....t·
,.a ~'J No■ It 1- not
..
T his la the C:Uft with...Prlek• · ta1n1
no Qatnble,
nor •DJ
~neral nor
delerlt.ons
...
~ -- -~Yr.., anu
:·
r:, ID . 80. emPloyed ·by the bet ter 1g• 1n,r lt .. e,ucaoy,
■ullllt&IIC'I!
whatl!T~r,.&nd
oonaeqnentlJ
prodacea·
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111
iropo-,ib.lf.:
phyaiolanei •"
.
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~atc~ty:

my 111cceu baa not be4;,n 1ucb u l h11d brethren who have so kindly aided me
hoped, yet there la no reaaon for diecour• during the past, and lo remind them that
apment. Thirty-four have been added no · provision ha~, as yet, been made _for
d11rlng that time, mostly by baptlsin, and snstaining me in this · field for the ne:xt
oihera ar.e now -ready. . lt is customary . year. . .
Fraternally,
here to auapend hall,sei;vicea · durh1g the
M. D. Toon;
aummer months, it being found iinpoui- LIVll~POOL, Rep~.• 14, 1882, ), 0.UBDONU; St.
. ble to k~p them up, I have, .h~wever,
. ·mai~tained my workthrouih the "tired"
Goodness of heart is .mo.n's·best treas_. .
aeUQn, thouih my uud_ien()88 . ha.ve beon ure, hi.A highest honor, '!l,nd noblest acqul- .
oomparatively ·small, and · feel aatisfted · 1itj911~ _It-is the ray of his di;-inity which
tha.t my 111.bor bu· ' not been in vain. .. I d1goifies humanity.
·
h~ve learned by experience, however, that . Jlr, R, v. Pierce's G-·o-ld_P_n Medical Discovery
a central looalif>ri which I once ~hougbt~d~ .ot1rea
everv kk1d of ·humor, from the common
.· 2'M .....,
_..,""..,•#~"'-•.
·"#CA."•-•
pimple or eruptwn to tlie wo, at ecroful.a,
•• "
· visable; is not the one most suitable.· for Four tcJ six uo~tles oure ij!'lt•rbe11m OJ' tettei:.
fro ................, of CAe
.my labors. 'The city i.8 spreading itaelf. pl~~~ O~lVtll,:r:~~~13 cure the worilt. _k ind of . ·. :;:•
.· with wonderlul
_ rapidity
Two to four
bvttles8.clear.the system
•
- towards the -east Clllrbnn<'lell
imd,801'1.'
. . . .cit bolls,
. ..
-· • Co renioN tM..... z-~• . ...., ·
nod poi'th, !LD.d l am determined .that the .· Five to t1lght buttltili ('Ul'e corrupt er running lar ....
~
•t
CM Bowt,,·
Ul<"efis an<1 the wor~t sc1•ofula..
.
.
.' ,Jfea4nclM;8'o•nue••Ule•tomae•~J>aba· ·.
established Church, whic_b is shnply the By drugglStd; RUd in hlilf dozen alid dozen ,nUae .Bae.....d.Lftn•,~-,,tlfleecde
Romau Catholic Church unde.- auoth~r lots at grt1&t dl~coimt; '.
.· .
. th4 ~ . . ., f••lt, and ,,.., ..t.re""
.DiLQJe, an<hho_rndfe.fow ofbermostimpos ·:,,Manya Christi.an trusts Chr1·s·t ·to
· c·..rry qub•a.
...kl~to.__.,_.,.,_.,,,._.to
th,..,w ol•Jlllr'ltue~·
.
· ·. ingriteS, ~hllllnot have a.lhhechoice build h\m through the valley of the sµadow of
Prldtl:,- A•h etttera.,.l!IJleOCGHi,
ing spots .·and monopoUre the business dea.th, who does not rel_y· upon bi~ to ""mpow,alledfor t,._~purpo& ,.,_..,ON
·f ,_i.
· · ·
•.
· mild'• I ~ ~«on an• f#'«Hw ru a
o . WULing ch!'-rgCil of the apirit1,1al take him through _the dread to-morrow. t,1u•ei .a~ plea.,ant to t1,, eaeee11tw1Cok6n
wants of the people In .these new parts If you are Christ's. you have no right to ea,,1yri,,'1otlu,lalld•rfl1tandad.11&~; 2'-i-,
·
ld
h
fi ·ht · t · t ·
ke,.: •coor,tlnr, to clircotion•, •a._:-.
· ieit-e u
·
·.,..,.,
We -cou , per ape, g · 1 . ou mour _worry._ ·He is a safe pilot. You c_an tru. st 1afeandi,Jfiaea~t~u,·e(orDripel)illa,
.
pl".esenthnee~utlaµiunwilling .to -do 8'0, . him in tbe shallow, quiet river well as . Ge•el'allleblllt:,,Habltaal.COD•
Nearly all my brethr.eu'live in the eastern in tM sea. bey'>~d.-.&lli~. :
· . stlpatlon, · Dlaeaaecl .Kldue,.s.,
porti_on of the c_ity_, and ·ib~:larg~r-part ~f ·
etc., cite~ '" aB(ood ParUler eAet,
·
"d'
a1· ·
·
WeR_k l,ung11; fjpJtUng ofblood,consumptlon .,are ~J'tl"9" _to ant, oe1&er · tlWl!Uolne;
my evening au l~uce is .. 80 from that part' and !lindrtld affecuons, ~UJ't'd _withuut ph,·~i- elfaMhlf the ay•te,,. thi>rqugla1r,, and
80 that [ am 1mdeavoring'·to secure a sui~- chi.II. add1:t1~• for tre1ttl81l, with tw.o st11mp11, . b11pGrUn17 ftllll/ life and f!N.ll'l'fl1J to tli'elia" Ol'ld's .. Uiii,lielll!1tl'y .Me<licu.l AJlijOClll.tion; . iH.dlL It w·.a medicine.•1w UOt able buildinglot, and erect an iron house Buffalo, N; Y..
.
.
lnto~l~tlng; beticf'ag"upon it. . · The time for which I h-.ye rented
i:>eith . removes th8 sh~tters from the
All HIii 111u.ao11T n~ PIIIDL ' . - , 11nm,
Hope Hall e~pirea Jau. lat 11ext,· an, d 1 win._dow·_s of the · soul. Wby should we
•n"-1ali.no,other, 1'B.IOlll; ,4..;p e r ~
·
.
.· .
am an:i;ious to give
it
up
at
Lhat
thne,
ii.nd
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO,.WLE PROPRIETORS
·
dread ·b_is c_oming·, since h1·s .wo·rk 1·s· to
e• y-•- 4 ........;. ....._
begiu work in & locality, which; sofar as 1
.· .. _,_ am ~..,.
oan see, promises gre11.t results . . The mo~t let ak and Hght into rooms which are aaw
· of my present audience will go with me, <lark :i.nd suffocatmgP
'.NI 1,u/11,r '"!PPI.tff . .
and, l11deed, ~ill be gi'eal)J plilli&ed at the · MRla.rial disorders as. often att~ck the 'peopll'
. . '1,/0/1411g 3,qpj,; Af
· · · ··
of lllrl(ti c,:atif!B 1lliOf the cou 11trv. Ayel''n .AijU6
'rp..irY,J ,,.,,,.,,.,,;J,,..,d
· oh. a.nge; -and .tb~y will be far more ' likely cure 111 .wiµ-a·a.,.mll a 1,llfe aud cert~in llpeoJflo. .·
to obey-.the gospel when they see my
·'G\' 'mbo.1a '•·11~1.ll~!Jllplf
meetiu~ bro~htwithil;ltht:Jit:, reach. lf
EPUO-AT.ICW.AL,
1
83:d 013ANi 'SDY.L
I could prove to-the peoplt, that my work ··-· ..... ................ • -··· ,.._...: ....·:---· ................,. · ·
·• 'Pl'OI p.,tj put •p.ii:, .
if tA> be permanent, I would ho:ve not the
T'r it
•
slight.eat doubt of soon buildfog. up a ·
. ,-,~,ff I'"°
eelf-e1,1pportlng church. ·la it unreason
111
DES BOl1'ES, IA.,
able .for me _tA> hope . that, some of my
•i'I.S mttd
iron
11418 nd
~
brethren In America who wish to do good
ww open
S.lllou
!IIONOOJ
3dUSmo1·1s
.'
wlih ,heir .money will usist me in. thi1 . . .
work.P · I pray God to open tbe eyea and The Untvenii,, u■ a abtli and ~rleneed oo.;~ ·
tht hurt.I of 'fl11 brethren, that they .may r:!~ao:f&1ir1crf !~.!'lJP~~~~'.'riilf:~:i:
as&■
WillTED Ml aell Dr, ObaM'• llOOO
reall• the importance of missionary work Daillrlment S.pt,llliber o. IIIIM,
11
ft
ol1>41 book. Sella at. 11dlt, You doubl
111111 moae,, A4drua Dr, Obue',. 'Prlnttns HoaN
bl $bll.~riddea COUDtry, and oontrl~ Ooa.n• .oi lutraottoa.
bn,\rl ot, M'lfih,
.
t.bt _.. for lt. Jtopand la the ~~~~~:
A
ctJB'I torB...P!!tPlf. or J'ltl I• 14 ho11n,
te poor, Dr, POUi, _.. .uMUI It, , It;
. . . .~Mw..18'!tofthe world, She GT.i.~•-....
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Answered

fi'om tbe llitandpolnt of Bell111t1en

In l..lfe, wbo baVA bnt little menn,. Abe1utl•
ful little book, full of infnnnatlon on tbl11 lm•

_wJaerev~ England eatabllabee a · ~lony,
J)flrtant s11bl1•et, Bend 116 oenll to Ohrtataan
Pubheblng Oompany, St. J.,.oul1. Mo., and~
there alao 1he aeta up that ghMtly oarloaaoopy.
11-'PW
·ture otOhrl.ltlanit.y-tbe Epiacopal Church.
By all meana send missionaries to IndiaCHEAPEST BIBLES:;.r.r.::=~~
._....
... ..,.. .............._..Ant1.-iAITED
FOIISHBB & MCMM:1(111,Ciaclanatl,O,
~ .....;,_
and everywhere el.le if y~ can, but do .
not neglect;·a oonntry which· lies directly
.
a, .
f:, '
in our way to all the miaaionary fields of
OSltALOOSA, lOWA.
&he East, a country whloh speaks our own
Next Session · Opens · · tongue, and is ripe for the sickle.· 1· was
· . . .. . Sept. 12, 1882.
aorry t.o read·a foolish remark in one of
Five
College Courses
our papers to tlie' effect that " 'England is Four Separate,Complete
·•
. ..
Special Cour1;1es. .
· _not a genuine missioa.ary field.;, ls it not 'fen E:x:penenced Teachers. .
·
· a Qiiaalonary field simply because we do Tuition, ,so per year. . ··
not have to spend haif a Ufe-time in ittudy- Club-boa~ing $2 per week•
ln Pi:ivate Families, .2.50 to
lng the language of h~r- people before we Boarding
· fS.60 per week. ·
· . .·
oan preach the .g9spel lo themP And Fo, further pil.rticulars ,address,
because we do not ·have to wait until the . ' G. H. L,AUGH~lN, !'resident;
next -generation for fruita of our ;tyork P. . or .~:,!, BEATTIE! Sec. of F~ulty;··
_U England d()eS not need t~e gospel~ then
no oo~try on eart_h n~ds it, a,nd America,
_1rhere 10 tntich home-pilssio11ary. 'work . is
. . !lone, needs it.least "of alt · But l am per
· . ...... \bat tbll
ta not
,. . aent\ment
·.
. •bared

Osk'&loo·S"' Colle~e·

.

.·. New Fall Stock
~,-

atta· ,.tutiam

Cloihing Enormous·
.

I

·· .

- .-··-·

.

.

Thi■ 1paclou1 department of ou·r Store pacuC
,wlt_b cb9lce ;.nd •lepnt 1t)'lea• .Parenti, we .....
. neally Invite your· atteption .t o 011? . uaortment "

the above goods, ·
·
·
·
Our aelecUona for the preaent MIIOD .1m'bl'llo .
the niwe■t and mQ1t de■lrable 1tylee to ~ fOlllMI II, .
tho -:Eaatern lfar~et1, • i•d ba, e bee ., · !Mltete4 d
gteat care both a, re~rd1 quality ali~ wonmaublp, '
To those parent& :\'hO have heretofore p11rcbue4 ·. r
.their Boy1• CJotbln,: of _n , we do. not thlnkJt.u--■'
·aary to urge • contlnu•nce of your cu■tom, ·for · JOii
wlll come.wltliout. To ·, ii.oae wtio .ban not calleC

on u,,. we cordially luvlte you to ln1pect our ~
and_'prlce,1 , We wlll pteaae you; We will ..,,,
. JOU -DIOIICIY,..
.
.
..
. .

:
I

-Tl~~ai 'Malle(
~i:ft:b. ·"' I.0cua't St■~

ST.
~OUIS, ·: MO•. :
-......,.----'-----'---.;,__·•

SYMPTOMS Of.·waa1a•..:· ,' ....

Tbe coilD.tena'Qce l• paie and ieaden-eolc,ncl,
wlt.h oacutonal. ftwsbea .of a ciroilmicrtbecl ' •
■Pot 011-oiie or botu -cheep; tlie 'eyea beeomt
dull: the pupil• dlla.te :·.an a&lln 1emlclrele '

~11.1 along_the lowfir eye-lid ; ihe noae la ·ar;1~
ta~, swells, ilnd 10mellmes bleed■; a •well• .
Ing of the upper' l~p; ,ocoaalooal beaclaobt, ·
. wlt.h hUIUDPDil or throbbln1 ofthe·ean.; • .
un111111111 seoretloil or aa11v"; 111my or fllffl4
· tc:ingue; breath very foul, partlcui..rt1 in i .
morn Inc: appetite varlhble, 10met1m• ·wrao .
.. ~loua, wit~ a . gnawiDI ■eill&tlon ot .tu
stomach: at othen, entirely ,one;,~
p,Jna In the atomi.cb i OOCUI0nal Dla■ea IIIMl
;v.omltlngJ violent pain■ tbroagbnat the abdomen; oowell mqular, at tune■ ec:ia&ffU .
lltOoll lllmy, not unJr8Quent17 t.ln~ wlUi
blood j bell)' 1,rolleD and" barclt _
a rt~wl'llltl1
re■plr&tlon OClC&liooall7 dUllcu1t ancl MIOIIIR•
pauled by blccoup; ooa,h eomettlUII dr,
and convul&lve;.unellQ' and dllltarbecl".._
'With Jrindln1 ot the teeth; IAIIDJ)IJ' nrSaltllt .
but. pneraJly trrttabl..
· ·

·

Wflenever the abovl! 91mpto1111 . . blN
to ext■t, .·
·
. ·

DR. O. Xc,LilE'S VEBIID1J&I

will certalll~ l1IIOI a cu~

·

1• no& ln---..d la boob; and tba& t.be

T AIOUT WOIEN,

.

. . . , tuDII 1 Uft Jieard women qaeatioD1 tliaS d•Upt llMl paale blm abe
1 -14 lib to lt.telld leolarN on cannot and doee not care to ao1Wer. A
...,.._,., or I would like to per- child's .M)petite for food 11 not more keen
In • l•ngaagt, but I baTe not than his ·appetite for knowledge, yet
·1 nroely Incl time to read two many mot~ers feel they have done their
,-r," SolM of t.bern apote the whole duty when they have aatided the
.
bat the ueert;lou of ot.hen were oodlly craving. Aft.er llatenlng to a
c,rlliclm. )Totoootentwithbear- thoughtful and eloquentaddreu, I h ~
C 00p
6,191 what nature and neoeuity the speaker &Dd hil uierita ~lacU88ed by
1lpoll them, tbeae women had some distinguished doctors of divinity
heaped up a load of •--ng, who were hla friends and had been his
•
0Z0Il
ng. and ·aoclal dutlea, till they teachers. "How . perfeQ$ his use ~f
n,,1-~..:I
• 1'ell .uempt t.c, .ftnd time for words is," said oµe. "It is Jll&r'Vel- ' . U W ~
·
.
· and quiet for study under the ous•."
. ·.
of Junernaut. l would hav~ ilo ;"Ah,'' said aiiothet~ "he b&d an ex-.
onldvate her mtqd if by so doing ooptional moiher, rarely glf~ and cul~
t _Sil
·'IP •
have a 1lovenly home. Indeed tured woman, and be heard retlned and
res8
·
·
wouid be a vital defect in any 8Ucill . thoughtful conversation from his .cradle. · .
. •
.
· · . . . .. .. .
• But to keep. hoD18 delicately Bis mother, though a poor WldOW, gave . .
.
rdil
::c:!~~,moneycann?t buyo
igence

I

The Revised Hymnal; cheap .edition,
H
Book ar0 DOW r0Rd Y•
and h
J YDlD:
Cheap H~nal 50c a copy by mail,
$4 SO
bf express, Or .$40 a
~r
h
ilb exp~a
.a.oco. •
. .
..·
Cheap Y!]ln 'Book·in boards, 25c ~r
copy b. Y Jil_a il d '8!2 40. per d Ozell . .bY ...
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Life grew .interesting, car~ gre.w
d .·."._,. .
ther were .so ~very · cha.t:ming.
ii.,
.
A.li1
:fP11 all bent up, 1md was putting her l:luman bei~gs are_hk~ spheres th a~ ,iron! · . We want ~ l~r- number •.f & ~eilta in Mi
.••uoun
. · to sell · ·
,· .
~ . · ·t· · .. ·t·~-h
. ·u I d •t: t s_ome elective attr.·action can touch eacli
e"
~
~~conn Ul~S
es. · • ·
e other only-atone P. 0int . . We m.eetsome
·,
~me f1>r reaclin~, .· she s~d, plamtive- peop_le only oq th~ir<lark lmd d_isagreea- . During the summer months. It iis byfa.r
bes.t LIFE OF GAE.FI.EL!> publ_ished.
1he piQked up some beads .on. a nee.-. ble side, a.nd are 1µ turn conscious. thi!,t
•
.
, ci:fou must have a .g reat deal .of Q.n appa1;ently dazzling orb is_._drawing . . ltisllioreof •homelife,and111agem.of abeokforthefanuly; The prices are:
·. A.nd ·yet s·h· e had spent ·mo·-re .•owe.rd
. itself · a certam. clou.da
Boundeilkcloth·
In black ,cloth
.:. :.. .....
;. $1.110
. .
~
r and. un- . . .
. Extra
beveledbo&rda,
gilt.....................
11tde-.......... ....
2.00
• · ''·b :._ id ..s- .. · .d·.
d. .· . happyq_uarter of. ~er .o wn·- nature's. A . ·
· H~•torooco ... ;., ...... ;, ... ................... ;••• ~".. ;.... 2,liO ·
~m ro en.ug; an 1.cu1ous . og on a motheris the home center.- To hea· all
.Full Morocco......... ; .... ; ...... ; ...................... ;.... s.oo ·
·of bro$dclo~b than I had spent with fii,ces' turn. · Ah, welUor her, and well for • .
:Morocco, ,Ut edge.; .... • ......... · ;,.. •.. •• ....... ·......... uo
U 'i n a year; and when thE! work all~ it ~~6 has the sweet .and subUe ·c harm . . . .
·.. .·· ·
- ·. . .. AGEll'TS OUTl'IT ., ·, . . .· ·
. .
1
11on•
·, he oovered it up •with a; lace that vi~es and attracts towa.rd hersel~. Consists of ari elegant o.rder book, showing tl,le severlll sty188 of binding, speci~en .
. ' '. •. . . - . · . . ...
. the best 1n ea.ch.. .
. . ~.. · . p~es of the book, Ulll$lro.tiolll!, etc.• : For tl;iis bi<lk we cha.rge Flrrr C.11:NTS,
dputltlnad~kcorn~rwberetbe
IJyouca.nnotatiudy·aJ.()n~ .·. or joi1ta.lio..~ · wlt1chyouciinsendusia~stage.sta~ps • .>._ · · ·. •• ·.
.>
··. _
. llOt fa.de 1t, an~ threatened to ciety, ge~ up ;& reading .oirole, · as !'even .· . · Send for outftt at once, · .Temtoey 10 which to sell wiU be assigned, !1,nd ma.y
»-·ahlldten's ears if they ever· sat women did with whom-I am, acqu&Ulted. · be of. your own selection, if ;not already given ·to .a.pother. .:
, .· •• · • ·..
A.friend of tninet.ellsof ·ieeing Theyareho~wives~a.lloverfifty. They ·'
. ·.a._.~.;.•·■
··· ■··,
,a.wfi, .s,:r
· ie,.
•,
·
. are weary with mucll senin,r, and. their
&1iw.allliill11&11•
• ... . . , . ~
...
,
th
,eat herself by e town pump, hands are ha.rd with labor. None of them
·
707 and. 711 OLIVK STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO;
calico, cut out ad~, had the beat aohool-tralnlng, but. they
, . iton ~d walk off, allin a.boat agteed . with much treplda'fon to read
·, I bave always tegrett.ed that Sll'akespeare. One went without .a. new
·.
bomaet, one , made a shabby tiloak do.
oontlnue the story by telling One who h~ several ora..ipple trees.
~e squaw spent her abundant made a quantity of jelly and· .«>ld it, and
· t.Ually• . I would not have one earned enough money by stiobing to
their aewtnr t.o quite 80 bu1_ ,Jhe needecf book-for two dollan
·
anl a~half meant eelf denial to each on .
c., but .a good deal of them, . A klndlf pareon-there la al:
jt
~
t more w
tlff!1t.o1'MelltG'8ell'•

~"'8 .. well _'!.ith~mt it•.. It is like the. ence,
cover I once ·~aw a. la.dy wo1:king. light!
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fte ludat acbool Board of K&maa want
that" iliallt • pod ..,,. Wlll the .breibren to keep an evanpllllt tu tbe 1le14 all the time

P1eM8tall:v~Uae aa4.rallethequanerlJ'oo1• ne:it year. Bo, brethren, pleue come to Em•

, 111Mb 0.,1,

11J»~.:•.............~.·'···;· .., ··•
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Oscar Wilde's abort breeches ~d long
srockinga are ·very athetic, but Chicago
will dreaa 8,000,000 hogs this year in ihe
. old way •...:...ohicrgo 1nur Ocean. ·
·
.

-.~-----

An old lQ.dy, bearing that· John · Bright
contemplated visiting this coUhtry, boP,ed
that be wouldn't bring the

"diseue.''

· .with hiiµ.-Norrist~n Herald.

ID former yearathe moat beautiful dlapla)II In
their bne were made at t.he l!'alr i,y the uuern
My J'arntcure Uompan:, of 000 N"onll l'ourth
1treet, $be ~ o deatg1111 '1bowed b7 .them
were neverublblte4 wa.t. l'hi•ynr, hu..,ever,
owlq to the preu of bu1tln1111• t.lley were . un,
abLe co glve any at.tention to &1play out1jde 01
their own atore on Jl'ounh 1treec, whlob Wlltl
vlllted by thouundt, who were aur_plilNld to
dnd Artiatlc J'11rruture euoucb to ire .up Jh6
Royal Palace• ot Europe; The Guernsey Fur•
nt,ure C..mP,anY are n•,ted for exqillllie taste
in parcbaafog; •·01111equently there 11 to ht!
founel In thlll 1>uar owy the la&ellt ancl. mo11,
be1l11tiful · de111JD11. Tho88 about to • turnish
houaee,oradc1 newfurnitlll'8 t.o whac they. al
n,ady h•ve,11houl4 n0Ua1Uo call, a.ea K8JlnlDe
1urpiiH awalt.a,th•m. They 011.uno~·oaly 1188 a
eplendld auortmens but will ilnd pn«lM rea•
101111,ble am1 sooda are mad~ to lut. · ·

tbl11 work. . .

WQAT,
No.Jred......... ......................... ..
>to. Ired........ . ...................... ... .. ..

'• oou.
No. I mixed ......................;.; ...... .
No. lwbl&e........ ;...... , ...... .-............ .
~

whlte-muect. .................... .

lll'o.1 ..................................... ..
OAflB

PBOVI810N8.

Pork ............. , ........ .... ... ..... ; .... .
Lard; ........... ; .••••• ; . ......... : .......... .

G""D hama•• ! ••• .. • •• ; . ·... ; .. ; ......... ; .. .
·Bacon, elear rlb ....... ... ... ;..... ;; ... ; ...1111911
do : abort clear ..............·.,; ... : •• : .
JI
• Breakfulbaeon .......... ;.;.......... ;.. ;. 11 •

TALLOW •
Oollntey•• ; •.. ............ : ...... '. ....... ..... .

OOTTON.

.·1.owmlddllng
=:u~~~i.~~:::::::::::::
::::::::::::~::::: . .·.
.....................;, .. ; .... ,· ·
Good ordinary...... : ....................... .".

.· ~re:~:::::
:::::::::::'.:::::··:::::~:::·.
Stained: ·
Middling ... .. ....... . .. . .. ....... ; ....... ..... . ·

·· Low middling .•• ; . .•• ~ .. .. . .. ... ... ,'.; ,'..·; ; .
Good ordinary.-.... ;....... •.••·•·····" ..... .

·

BUTTER.

Creamery.............................. ..
Da,.lry ............ : .............. .".... .... .

Pack~d) good to pr.lme.; ....... : .... ;... ·
do
t&lr...... ; ... , .............·.... .
do
.low to. comDlon .. ;.... ;...... ..

Roll : ..... .. ........ .. .. . ....... .......... .

CHEE!!E;

Mild '. ...............·..................... '
Slia,rp ·.. : . .... : ..... .............. ........ ·

PIU'tsklm,· p.rlme to choice ....... ,''. .. ..
. .EGGS.

Freeh hen eggt. ..... .................... .
Goose eggil • • •• •;. .. ........ ...... ...... .
Duck eggs.... .. ...... .... ........... .. i•
APPLKS,

.Different varieties , ......................... ·.
DRIED FRUIT.
,Applee:
... ·Fm ............................... ; ....

· ·Bright.................·.......... ~... ,'
Peacheil.:
Mixed ... : .. ·· ......... ............... . }

~h·ea ...... ; ........... ; . .•.• ; .. ,..

etH

, .. . .

Choice ...... ; .. . ;.•••••• : ••; :•••.•.• : .. , ·.·..·:. Iii·

l'OCJLTBY•.
. .Cblcken1-CQCk1..... ;... ,... , ....... :··•.. ...

·• Live~

Mixed and snwl hens .•o;, .....

. do .
. ,. l)uc~....

:.~~~'.:".'.~~'.1,8.: : : ::::::::::::

Geeae ,., .••... ; ......................,•. •. . .•
Turkeys ......,. .........·.......... ; ...... . .

Dre11ed: , · · · . · , • ·
·
Olllckena .. ...-... : ....... ;-.. ;.... ,.-:';........
Duou.. .-................ :........ ;....... :·. I
Turkeys,

,er J)OUDd....... ;.............11"'8t ·
GAKi:.

Duclta-Hallard ......;........'..:..: ...•;...
Teal••

I • • • • ; ~ • • • • • ·. · ;, • • I • • • • • • • • ~ -, ·• • •

Oommon: IJllllcd•.; ................. .
Snipe ....... ... .... ;......... ; ... . ....·...... ..

Plover-8allll~plpen .. ; .................. ,.
Bu11ll•lllldl ••••••••••••• , ••••• ••••

Yellow-lea •••••••••••• •••••••• ••••
ll:l:por ~•. .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

....,_so ..............................
fiOOd•~,ieen .•..•...•....•.••..•. .,

l'llr po« (lo)ol'll40 ltilll'I , . .......... u
l'ilrlt...,. .....................

t••··········.
•...,...................................
OIIIIIIIIIOII to e11oloe..,., .. ,...
lfatlft ocnl'llt

...............,fllrtoolllol••••••••••••••_.
OOllmOD to ebDlet ...." ............. .
8oOcl1o ebotoe oorn-,.4 TuU 1teer1 ••••

Ke4la to..-eom.-114 TUMneen •.••

liatlllo~,_,..,. ••.._ .1• 111mpor1ant

They were MIiied at t,he Fair~

. We are now ~area to fill.orders promptly.for the Revised Hymnal in Cloth ·
, they may, \f they a oomtnoa ,edaoatlon, thevill1119 in wh,ich
·
. .
.
·,
· .
the dullest place I ever saw, &t tile following prioea :
.
.
.
. ·~n4. Iba little shop full of ready-made ·
. .·
Pe
. rBlniteOoPL byllall........ .......... ;; ...._. ...............'.~' $ ;7J .
,
·
Per »-n, bJ BS}INIII....................-. ..,......... ..... • .. .. • 7.ao
ert, and. tJier are among ulotl;dag·lu ,rhlch lie . spent hi.I .d&y1 was
n, her btncllllli, iir mall, lfDlle eopr, are $1.11, U,IIO,
$1.26 and $1.71•.
flaat to take an hour not Ill inspiring place. : Few. women .
.
·
• bave le11 leflure or Ui8!1 encourMlng aurA Oheap Edition, ln Bo~.
J 1Voqld ~ to ~epAVe roundiop than he. · But he qufetly ~.·....
.·8lng}e Copy\ bl.,.11111..................... : ..... .. '.·.·:,u.. :'.. i: ....$ .• IO , .·
.»D~ -n~a.ry care: 11ev~ cot on end of fun out of hla
Per Do~n, or Jl:Sl)1'811...........................:; .. .._.... ... ~., .. . 1.911.
lnnn ' 088'8, but' obll- atudlu, M p'V81J t.old me, !llld DOW bia.
.. :·.·
WOBD
08$ln aort judicious name la -well known to boLaniatt u • ·
~. EDITION.~.
.
..
.
.
. h' ' .authority OD all &be plant, pw-lng labia·
J"t.«IY, aQd ae1la at' the following flgareB I .
&re. ii nothing, IL mot er Stat.e; The oat, o1-doot u:ereiae ud the .
.. ii IO lllftDitely lnt.ereat in . the .eu"1l wlaloh ~bfJ atn

sqeQta·in w.l)lcb t. read he 1lv~

:nrc~:&~

'
- a - Iectlou for October and :remit tlle 11.1118 to K. porla w'llih money for a pl'U8DI ooatrlbn~a
millionaire, "you had better take in your n. Patt.enoa, at. Loul8. :
A. B. Jona.
ancl plect,ea for tbefumre.:'!'lie year llu been
proaperoue. Glve.BOme of your lncreau to
algn, ,on~p&lntlnp rest.or~.''

aJ.ao
ilbd111 UJ:lo& hhfl. aod all
~be bllM>!Y of his lime; ·ud they will; I

laav:e no doubt, pel'llvere until. they Ihave
maataea bim,
lt ta a mltitake t.o suppose that one cannot do good work outalde a aohool-bou...
ilOld in· the ■hops at The 1ll081i accomplilhed boi.tat I ever
·• ti · .O~ Ill met toolqJp the .sl4y. by bimaell wlllle
.
. or
he was his father~• c\erk. Be bad only

~~1:l~l;~:~t;1:~

a

n1pt;, -4 I eome . .., you for_,__
,,
1.·
B
tt. OD, . WU· t;IMI! IDIWII', " 1111,: ID7 dear
.eir, we are not rtcelven of etolen good,,
nor or we deteo\ive otD.cem," utd ,the
dealer. "Then" ■hoot.eel the ind'-•"'t

ave

*

. for over a year, an~ 1be ~oed ~ he· lt1.ILBOAD il&AXGSDltTSTO TIDOENDAL kee, Onwford, Neouo, Labette, ud otb•
never 1J10red.-;-PlailadapAia NtNII. . .
OOlfV&■TIOK.
oonntle, in tbe B&ate of Kauai. co be bald
Del...- totbe OetoberOhrll&lanlllulonar,
at Gtrard, Crawford oounty, Kauu, ln tbe
Oct. 17, 18 and 11. 18dl, .
In 1869 eleven can managed ·to ship aU Oollftn&lou at Lulnlton, It:,., will pleue read Obrlnlan Oharoh,
PROOJIAJOIS.
the peach crop of Delewan that "f&a aent oarefull7, an4 oblerte paaolllioualy alt tbe re• Bvenlus BelllOn: Taeeclay, 7 o'clock, aoi.
of the followiDf railroad arrange• lT.-l•. Openln•dlaooune. I. AppolnUng oom•
out of thB State by rail. To-day it ta.k94 qulremente
meta: ·
'
·
\
.
..,.
mltteea on 8.
8. Bullnen, vi&:· B:mollment,
~ n engines, 400 can and ~ety-aix Xenncky Oelltr&l RaUro&d. Delep&ea oTer ·omoera,
Boni Boon, I 8. Literature, l'I.Dance,
tbla road will pay full f&N oomln1 and two• Pdntlng and Be110lutloDL
·
men.
"h
third• fare returning. To -.cure tbl1 reduction,
■UJID ,y .ICBOOL 00....- 1011•
to
A eorrespond ent wants
k now , ow 09rtlll
Ill b tu I b·" b .... .,__
•
....." ..
OUIIII w 8 rn 1 ""' 'I' "'"'.....,mary Wednelday, Oct. 18.-9 L m., 1. Boolal wor•
we pronounce Ras-el-TinP" We don't of the OonTeDtlon aUheOonven~on. T.P. Rall iiblp. ll. Report from Sunday,acboolll. 8. Es·
pronou·n ce it. at all; "VVe only :write it · way Oo., (Olnclnn_at1 Southern,) writes 88 fol ; aay on Sunday•ICbool wodl •· Report of
at all our .comlllltteea. . J. General Dlecuulon : How to .
Do you suppose.we read t.he papers tot.he, lowa: "Bound trip tlokete are for
1tatlon11 to Lexlngcon and recurn au l•ll cents attain even ll'e~r sut>ceea In our sundaY·
snbscribel'B P-'Ooun'er.Journal.
. .-per mile each way." Delegates muit 16!11' at the achool work. Speecbe~ minutes.
.
.E
.
.
·n
...I
bo ·t · oftlce when'. they purohaee Ucke~ for "round
· D•PAllTKll:l(T OJ' •WOJU:!1' 11 WORJ[.·
. The ~gypt1.an war W1 ·.t!>,ve a . U .a trip tickets;" New York, PennaylvanliL arid
..
··
·
·d
h th · · · rt •t to ·
Wednesday.-ll p. m., 1, C1&lllrig order and
Ohio Ral,lroad. Delegate& ov!lr this road wilf appotnthig the uauai committeeL 11• Hiitor•
h undre paragrap ers e oppo uni y
. say that the Bedouins are no great sheiks, . pay full f11.re coming "nd .one cent per mile re• . lcal report from OhurchA~ and, Ladles Boele•
· . and ~hat no ~~tter how.: they are 'ireaU>td Ulrnlng. To &ecure th l• red.uction delegjlte$ tie&. 3. Essays upon subject, connected with
.
w1UQe furnished ~Ith certUl.cates by the Sec• woman'& work In ·the cause of cnrt,t and bu•
they will alwl).ys . Be-do-in . something retary of the Convention at the. Couventlon, ma.illty._ •. AdjOurmnentfor·special businesa
atrocious. and iuexcusable. . War is, in Olnclnnatl, Iud1ana.poll1,St. Louis and Chicago se,;slon.
·
il
8 iJ
lallroa.d uo. will HU to clelegatea excunioo
deed,. a. great ev .-Texaa & tinqs.·
tlcllete atfour ciente per mile for round triP,
JIIUIOlU~T. co o.-:e:ll4TIOI(. ,
AChica.go lady who ad . g.one into th.p . from .any 11tatlon on their roads. . l)elegates . ~r.~e~day afte1;noon imlilediately after
coming over•tllle road 'ahould .wrlte at onoe. to · adjournment of Ladle11' meeting:
·
. .country at the .. invitation of . some r~la• Wm 1,1. Billmal, U818tiLnt Secretary;l,e:ilngton, 1. Appointing of lHU~ coµunittees on ere•
tives, wrote ~ her husband: "Dear Char- Ky., giving. name of delegate .: lo full, and also .dentlal8, offlcelis, 1lnance, preaching, printing,
. ley-Whe~ I1eft home I forgot io bring the ll&'!Ile of the eta.tlon h~in which they ex- time ancfplace, resolutions.
8 d h
pect to start; and they \V·ill ree~ive-iD return a Wednesda,v evenlng.-7.o'eloc).t, 1. ·Preach• .
lllY slippers wit b . me:
en t em at ~ertlllcate entitlinc the~, on its ,preaentatlon ing. 2. BeP01-t'or officers of Lad.tee' conven·
.
once.,., She received & telegram tbe next. to the ticket agent, to thti above rates; Toledo, tlon for ensuing year.
. day to . the following eff~ct: "Express 01.nclnnati and St. Loui8 Ralh'Oad, .writes .us as ..·· Thursday morning.-9. o'clock, 1. Opening
companies can.•.t · spare the roo
_·· m tot.r ans follows; "Full fare going and one,flfth fare re exerci,ses. 2. ll,eport: from comm.1tteee. ~·
turning for delegates :from il.ll st~ttone Jton1 Repol't . of Secretary an(! Treaeurer. ,: Re•
port tbelll. Buy 11, new pair. "--,-Brooklyn . Dodds north." To '8(Jure this re\hictlon:, ce.r.• port of Oounty Evangeli11t; ·6. Rtiporte of
Eagle.
.
ti:Ocatea will be furnished by the Secretary of other preachers. 6. !~ports from churches.
the Convention at the Conventio;n. Louisyi111;. No'i.'&,-EB.()h preacbel'.'s report to be written
Courage.-"Suffering sisters,'' ex- an<J,. N11,11hvllle Raill'oad. All delegqJes. who and to specify as follows : Number of dis•
claimed the speaker, energetically ahak- come over the Loulsvl),Je &nd NIL!l4vllle roads, courses preaolie.d since la.st annual uieetlng;
ing· the h~.ir P·· ins. from her•head in h.er .ex- who pay full fare to Lexington, Ky., w11,l return number· 9f ad.dlti011s by baptism arid ot·her•
to the atatlon tl!ey came from at two•tbirds fart wise;· Total 11,tnount received for. 111.bors and
cltement, -"women wilJ riever .obtain their upo;n preee1;1tatlon of. certificates to.the ·. a11ent oiher importaut lt'elll.8. ·.
. rights until they display more courage_. in to~ngton. Oertlflcates Will be f1ll'nished al
µet . me say to you, in _the words of__a .theOon'!ention by th.e secretary. Cllle1tapeake We extend~ «>~allDTiu.tion to the bnttll•
11nd Ohio Rallr.oad Oo. "We,. will make a rate ren. of tile States, tbrouuu· thtiir deleg·ates,·to.
f
F · h ·. to · •c·
·1
amomI
ren9I' " oraA r,··h.· · ourage
. tioit to Lex•. atteud··tbe GeneralMlealonary
"
· I
· · · • fcour·· h .of..t.wo,.ceu. t.s a..m_tle hi. e. h direc
Convention to
age. cour11ge
. t t 1s. stage o t . e lngt()n and r!lturn from all points on our E. L., be held In this .city, October 19•
proceedihgs . somebody · threw 8, box of and B. o. Division between Huntington. and · Pll'Rf'18 send us your name, at once[ If you
ca.t er.p ill.ars upon the .p la.tf
.. orm a.n.d . t.he. · Lexington." Delegates ·,vlll please to remem. purpose attending, 80 tll at we may ass gn you
ber to ask for .ticket& co the conveutlonat the a huoi1:1 While with us. By •prompt attention.
·
0
1
from to f;leCUr6 the two cents
:~ee::~
rm .
meeting broke up in great terror and office they
. oontusion~::-N - Y. Post.
. ' peruiile.- ·Negot1atlon1 are being bad w1tll
. Yours in Obrist!.
.·
'
.··
'
. . .
.
other roads, and additional arrangements will
D. w, ISTANDEFBB, ~
'.
She. said she wanted tick.et ·. to Wya. n,- be. i!Jinonnced
wben oouiple•ftd.
'
•.
.. .
J .,B.~SMITf!'.,
w :ALLACii,
. . Com
..
..,
.
..
. .LY.
;
·· ..
. d. otte and return, and. the .po.le, ge.n.t le.- .· · ·
·
:w M. s ; EM,I IIAL; . · l. ·
.
·
.
·
.
•
L:e:uxOTON, Kr., Augu
. · st Ill;
A; IHLoSG;
. a.·R •.Oom.' · .
manly agen:t with the dark mustache,
.,Joli. s. WoOLPQLlt, . •·. . .
.
- ·asked 8,8 ·he took
the pasteboards, .
-. '
YEARLY CO-QPERATlON MEETING• ...
"Single.'' ·. "It ain't _a ny of your busi- Dear Br,IAf'ffl:-Tbe Generai Conventions wlli The yearly Oo•operatlon Meetleg of South•
neas as I know," she .responded, . ta.rtly. begin on Tuesday; Oot.17. The Woman's Orin• . east
Ka~, embraces several coli~~
ties, Dliltrlct,
will be held
in the Ohrlstia'!l Church at
"I might have been . married
dozeli ventlon will oocapv Tue■dli.:,; the Foreign o. Oil'!l,rd, October 17; 18 and 19.. Corcltal lnvlta•
IL Society, Wednellclay; the . General Home
times if I'd felt like providin' for some Mlaalonary Society the remainder Of the . time.. . tlon. · ·Important 1881188 and happy re•un1onil.
.
A real foretaste of heaven. Oannot stay a'!fay; .·.
. f . " ·u d .
poor sbiftlesa reck o a man. . e oesn1t All oftheae.will be o.f great mterest, and dele• .
· District
· Beoreta.ey,
-BBICJ. B. SJU:tJI~
ask JadieB if the want ''siug,en tickets gateaare.expeotedtobebereattheoommence
ment, and remaln 'untll the conclilllon of th~
· ~~ ~~~.~-h-e'a afraid . to.-L,etroit Poat buatneaa of the Conventloua. As preiLobere 01 . ARKANSAS CONVENTION POSTPONED.
unw, ..1, nVlt1MI
libe oougregatlona .of Dlaolple■ 'lt'orablplng OD .. lD&IIDUOh GB there lB & movement ID IODl8
"
·
, b 1._.:1
llaln ancl 81v&dwa, atreet11 in tbla 01'7, we portlon11 of thla Btateto employ u. evangebat
4 nouveau no e WM.L Jrla house robbed antie wldl the OoDUDlttee o.a Beeeptlou lu ex• lndepea dent of the oonveniton, 111. has bee11
w,, of aevenl valuable pictures.
Ue appre- · t.encllq • eoidta.l IDTlla&loJA co tlle chuohea tboqbt ape41ent by the cllu:roh here, to au:
oia'8d tJMm ))eoauaethe.J COit him aare&t '1Uenpdl.elr4eJep11e■ tDbepreHDt. We U• the l)Olt;poDement Of the OODT8Jl~n UDtU
deal of _..., and when he made bl.I ,.._ • . _ ...._. -4 Jaaoe, ma. know every. obataOle 11M been remo1'8d. Wilen
..... a!c'
.,...,_.s..,..., 1.- • - _ . . . . . . . . .
PNJ{cMI tot lbelr ROIL 1, ~ 11 hel4 here, we W&D. it
~ . - IJ,ll " " ' ~ ~ W11111 a
iiiiili1f.Jio ,. .
-i'rO• . . . , ~ 9f t.ht ......- Ht. 11_.e
fft1 ~ - ••I ;tat fQU t.o pi ..._
IO WJ!lfiJ
' 8 ~ ~llatoaa.b.e ~Oftd 1rltll0u11Ge &ii
1117~ f o t mtttt 1ae aid. ••W..4o _,,_..
wm: • • #:Q?'\. o n ~ .
■efftltan« n
.,..,.._,.......... ,.... t,be
atfud::::f
~
,t. ,. Gft»n, io1111n
tD
:U lbe DJ01'8•
I~
• :"•~
l'Y""
_,... .
J, 8, 8BOVII, JllQf; faUI, ff Me
to weloollle
•~, I wu robbed of them the ....., Lnmno•, Kr,, Sept.17,-.
Geooa•en~a. ~ , . . . ..
.

~ft-

g more
IC11ll, ii but
•--- of time, Sareto follow Intricate di·&11 .«>rlil al. trimming,

o•

PBOGIIAilln
'l'D 'iuaLY DIIITIII
Oo operation meet.lDS of
Dbolpl• of
ObrlA. Smbnotngtbe e011all• of Obero·

•ale

·. .

_boo1:rs as the_y have ordered. Those w~o .
Mt of Utter to keep free from dust, is . . The excessive a~IIOrption of ~oman in .• have.not.ordered ou1
· ht : to· .do so now, .
To supply,.. family with an domestic cares .and •duties has lowered th · · ·th
t
t
• b ·ks • · d
(jf ,vell-ll~lng undergatmenta. and nurowed their notion, Of •w),al .1a .. . ••at ·. t0Y.may ·ge
·. ~U' .· 00 .. . .fil . goo .
weary task;. but if ea.ch one of t~e ,worthy. Each one of us can .raise the . tnne
Your ·orders
with
the . money· sou must have miles and miles of.quality of the day, •not oJi,ly for ourselves, . · . . • · . ·
.. .
.
. · • . . · ·.. · .. · .
·
.
·attd trimmings it becomes a work but for the ' little .circle ...that makes our Iicited. . .. . .. CHRISTIAN PUB. ·co~, . .. .
. to be given .t o ooilvfots who a;i-e world . . We hve . ail known l!()lllt) rare
- St Lo . .. M

. •· i . ' · ·. men and women who seemed iµways to
oonvinoed ihat..at least one-quarter .diffuse warmth and: •· bdghtiiess. We
• · work performed by women, is un7: amiledat the t4ought of seeing them, a_nrt
ilmllSI~~ andthat the. world. would get were U1"consciously ou·r l>est in their p~ea-
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ose who ~:ve ordered will get their
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A Baltl..ere belle bu
married
a polio.
tof 1 . - .. _ _
Bil beat WU "' front _. ...,_

IIIU,

. R. Hu.

ILLIN018 B'tATE MI88IONABY 001"'ENTION,
'lhe church at Maoomb extend a cordial la·
Tltatlon to tbe brotberhoon of llllnole, Inter•·
esf,ed in onr mlufonary work, to attend out
Stateuieetlng, Octobers to 6,and allo to tbON
b·
...
llke•mlnded from ot er 8ta"9, "e are ma.-

·king preparatloD.forche entertainment of our
guests, and y9u would aeeilt 1:19 by nndlag·iD ·
:,our· names u earlv u , poul.ble·. Let.tbla not
J
be neglected. Send me your oar4, and report .
at the cbu.rchwben you oome: Pon't Jieglect "
tbi•· and go to"a'hrf.nenda
. for entertainment"
..,
J
.We will baTeproTielon for aJl,.and clon•t want
eome famlile11 over-burden811 with "friend&"
Oome, brethren, an~ 18' ua,haTe a good meet•·
Ing Vel')' k'nly.
·
0, H.O.&.ro•.

Interior to COlllllOD mlsed •••• •e, ••,, • • •••
_..,,,... Of IDJ' klad.........,........ •••• '
llllob OOWI witb • .,.. ..................... .

Va..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.-•••••
8IDEP PSL'rB,
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.6'"n ··do
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98 Our Stock will be found _the ·Largest

4
·Wop-aphlea o( emineat .and noble
. . full of lti1U11lu and hence we
weL,ome tbia imgoUlcent volume.
llTla, preachen there ii probably
ae
dorda u much food for prof. 11:ady u Spurgeon. Twenty ye~
be wu looked ,pon u ii ir.nsiisiat but
t DNUOr which would aoon: ta.de
, but now be ta. conceded the first
among the. preachers of e>ur time11.
.-._.. whe for nea.rly thirty years . bu
·ftlt· audiences the metropolis of
wmcl whoae. numbers w!lre only
·
by the capacity of the halli ·._.
~~- be· epoke, who baa built_up
. the
:~
Protestant church · in the. ·world
• • -in addition ~ ·his paatpral la.bore,
)II orpnl.ad and conducted • Pastor'11
'GllltAe ~blob bai sent forth hundreds of
· · · hen .and founded great Orphan
~lu!Q that fornish bo.mea for many bun~
.. of orphans, has''. written books and log cabin -to the White Bouse of the Pree-

'terns of the Season.'

who

'
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.·.A.n Examination .of our . Stock," ·and Orders:.
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'

· from ,the country solicited. .

~.....
periodicals that are read by bu~...._ of thousands, certainly stands likt!
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ident,, rendered him familiarly acquaint- . .
»· ·..·. · ·:· .·.
ed .with every f11ct ·of his· history~ It · is. ··
·.
apostle, on a pinna:ile elevated, ~y tht- with loving pe.n that he h11s traced . the .
*adimce of bis labors, above.his race • . · backw9od11 . boy on .tlie fa.rm, at; the dis-1 . · . · . We arA now prepl\red to ftll orders promptly,for the Revised. Hylllil.al in Cloth
~ 'J,'tili work, written by a fotmer tei!ident trict ·licbool, on the ca.nal thirsting ·for a at tfie following pdces: ·· •
· .•.
· ~ · ··
· · . ·· ··.
.
'\ ud
.
eva:ngelical laborer of Chicago, ~-ilo1·'1 )ife, atthe "black sillt.ery,n to the
Per Single (fo~I· by~'a:tL .. ........... ,; ............. ...._...... $ :,1 . ·.
·
·· · · · · ·
d ·
h
Perl.loz.eD, b) Exprese.......; .. . .... ..... . ........ , ... ............ 7.60
la . & very .$1itisfact.ory portraiture of · t;ht' carpenter's bench( the aca emy• E e
The liner bin,dings, il;r mall, &Ingle eopy, are $1.~. f 1;60, fl.60, $S •.2ii and ~.71.
•:w,on o( il:iis remarkit:bie man. .·In addi- · ~lectic Iostirute where be swept ·floors
. A. Che~p Edition, bi Board~.
-. • to an 9utline of Mr.. Spurgeon·~ life llDd rung bells to pay .his.way, . to Wil.
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·
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Per DOien, 1/Y Expre11........... , ............
. ,. .......... , .. ..$ ••HG.
ehapt.en coB.1plied .· froni his editor.iii.ls, ~r~_µate ~ith t~e co,iili(lenc,e of his teach•
·
TYON ·
. John.Plowman Tlllkti~ Reviews and Ser- ers aiid fellow pupils, ready to c~ter upon ,
· .· OltD EDI t . · ,
~ ~ · are especially valoable a.tid gh·e. th~ work of life. ·• Thence th" rnpidly un.
ready, and sells at .the f~ll~Wing figures:
la exoellentidea of'him, both as a writer folding . c~reer is sketched; . the .Hiram
Bound n.~d-, SID1rl~ eei,y, bf)tali. : .... ; ...... ;, ;, .. ,; .. .$ .;a .
d ape
· aier•. The.VO:lum
. .e.ls a fi.ne .e.·pec1.·.- . te11.cher·aod Pre~ldent, the
preacher,
.
the
·
.
PerDo,en.
by'.Jtxpn,.... .... ............ , ..... . : ·•· ·,·~·,··· ····
.
,
In Oloth, .Slugle ·Copr, b) Mall., ••• , ••• ••·•••• •••·• ... ;........... .16
.
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·
_
b
ook
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a
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,
·
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.
e111·11
·,18trated,
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to
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.
s,· and the. rap
·
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"
"
w
. •.
Jn81lk·Clolb,Redll:dge.per0opy,byMall,····· ••• , ••••.• ••. .•60
.paper, and ooo;ainends it.a. con.tents tilevation
from 8 SUbal~rn·s 'com missfon
. · :•·
Per rtosen. by Kxpreaa.. · .. •• • ·; ' •• • · · • ,. •; •••• ; • ••• ••• •••• •.... t.80
· ·
·
·
··
. .Address all orders to · ..·. •
··
·
·. ·
..
ihe reader by it.a handsome appellr• to become a command~r of armies and the
·
·
·· ·
·
·· · ·
~ _' U will prove avaloable .addition uhi~f of a staflof nearly a. hundred thou. CHRiSTIAN PUBLISHING . OMPANY •,
.~1 library. . .
.
. sa~d men, the warlike cftreer ending with
.;_,.__
the daring ride amid. the smoke and llairie .·
· · ·
·
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frleud and l'ua mer 1•up1L .- ~
·:Oa.,C,,llleaav and: 8'- Lou11.
· life of · James A. · Garfield ia ao
lilld eventlul ~ it seems more
. oreatipn of a.
or. romancer,
a reality; yet Amerloa. though

poet

she

reoeotly celebrated her Cent.ennl•
fpnriahed two great cbleftalna
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'Men, Ladle., anclall tbOMwboNNcl•eutary e111plo~at1 C&IIN ~
··
•t1e1oftbe Blood, 81.omach, Bowell, or
•Kidney■, or wli• re,qulre an Appelllier,
'Ton.
l e, ane mild ■LIDl'alant.z..~- JI&-·
1ten are 111\'alua-le, belnr DllrbJJ our..' tlve, Lonie .and .U..alaUn«, .wttllotlt .
' lntoxlca\lng. · ·
· .
"No matter what ,our. fee]lilp or
'aymptoma are; or what t h e ~ . 411'
'ailment 1,, liM Hop Bitten. Doa'\
'wait •nlll you are llu, but II J'@ •IIIT
'feel bad or mllerable, DN tlie BIHeril
•at once; It may •n your Ille. RDa- •
'dre.da ban betnuve4lly aockima a,a •
•~Ullq eoet."
.
·· :
· . :·

'

~.. eEsT.

-·

$to:1:7"' Cam.p,

~ ORGANS. ~, . 20·3•r·•..,. . ot·· .
~. . ,n, lUI I) 'I
. JIENl!Ji.~Lw..J~:~~Y. ST. LOUIS, ilo.
n.uros

LOWEST PRICE\,- EAST J>AY

Ast
nor Dr.nnist oror PhJslctat
. " De nota.u ~r
let your
yonnelf

'friend ■llffer, blit uee and urre tb- to· •
.'uae·Hop 'Bltten. ".
· .·
" Remember, Hop Bitten t■ DO "ftle,
' drugged, drunken noatrum, biat the
•purest .■nd beat lledllilne. enr·ID&lle,
'aad -uo .pereo~- or f&mlly aboDld· be
. '"'lthm.1t IL."
·
'
.

· · .· AllRedliceable Rnptureii cured, regardlesaotaKe, or p,iraon, or lenr,h .oittmeJ\,uptilr~ • .■tVlenna .
·institute, 11)8 Waehl11,t"ton .Ave, 1.St. Lou 18, · Tb,e le t he only-Institution fi>r·.t-he treatment of Rupture . In
the United State■, The book puril11hed by.Dr. F. T . Smythe , Pruldent of this Institute, !l()nfa.lne aH. the
lnlonnatlfm•that the MJi)tMre\! may.dealre, with opinions of th·e llt:Mlcal·rroreulon, and the. freu. Aleo
Le1ttlilonlail1 of pr~mlner.t bu,1lne11 men and others. that have bPen onrtirl of. Rupture, and will be sen t to
any lrlflreH for
10 rent..
·
· · . r.. T. SMYTH.IC,
M. D.t
. ,.
.
·
' - ~• ~ ·t,c -1,-11,,, t , t _ ·,.,.,... ~ f .,C't-1 +,~f-A •
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It la.~ eatidacticm to 8"17 wu.rv of a 'W'ATCB to
feel aa•ui'ed. tha.t he hu a ULJABLI!I T1XUEBPU. ·
. · , The B. J:ACOAJLD JBW'BUY OOll!PANY, formerly
the Kouae of Bueene Jaooard .& Oo,, Bat11,blished in ·•~•

w.

•,

a,n ·

. . .... 01:0. E ;

-Louis over HAI.I' A 'O EBTU'RY &ll'O, ln,vlt~ apeoial att,ai.•
&ion to the WATCH J)EPA~'rllltENT of~lr b-111.._, ·
. Their. Stock embnoea every 'H.riety known to the
~ . The4' ll'irm hu aained a Wol;'~•:Wide Beput&Uon
b' the Quality of it■ Work, . . all~ for the :hi~• at
,-.whlcb THJDIB. W A ~- a.re Sol~ a.nd . the BD,tlre
Realised by Purobuera,
.
· . · :
A OATALOGUB,' ciontalnlJ;ls all DeQGUl.l'7 llllo,mafilon.. will be . nntl by Kall, ·:inum 01' OH.A.~ 11J, to
8&tl■fll.cticm

••erirone
dulrinl'. to be
iu1-J:.ot, .bJ ' 4 ~
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Jht,eDclatJae adYIDta&O of le■

IUPltl OR AOOOMMODATONI · ·
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West, Southwest·

The baqlOrtud ....... el tadtUM~tll

d

~ - ~ ~ ·... bya. lo'1nj
11.nilii .. that of Gadelli

'

.
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.

they .GiYB leJ Lire Iii Virtr tl·la
!ref ant l1Dr1..
:· . ·••To Olernmea, La'!'J8n, Llttl'IIT

8

~

.......... ~""""~. .-- ,_1,,,._._,..!Pof~·-·

MRS.

of~m:-~a..~::c:~

·

woald ~ 14oecl of bloppldet, but
~
~
tto one.CMA laive hie real hktoey wbo dQM
.-., ""!"'.,..,. pea,. . u1&I__..
l'IMi this book. lt la a Ohrtedaa'•
ii.lht mon eadarln« ilame. llle of a brother Obrlatlan 11d bringa out
1111D of the people, wtt.h pint, the Chrlatlaa element of hla oal'et!I', .the ·
._ _,.. to full etmpathy with the holy motives whioh developed a royal ·
· ;
life, as -could be done by no blo~apher
the llllllle ·
•d endeared~ them bf popular who was not a fellow Cbrlstlaq.. l'b11 , is
f!B1I BJ)fW
DOWN ulne Jean
; but u a at.ateama.n, a acholar~ not & life of Gard..,ld the soldier, or poli·
,_
and a Chrlat.lu, Garfteld ·Willi tlulan, or 1tate1ma.n; .89. much as u:ie :IUe · .
""9i
or OUID, Al a aon' a huiband, various
of Garfield Ike_OIVia~aan, actio,: JD the
....
Emma, e rean; .,,
, -. . ow l't"lationa t.o which he was called
C 14 _...._
the 1'881llt.: · -~
•
Dmna aalU oa1 1111
ll, a teacher, a . church member, a in the p~videnoe of God. Written 1rom
. IJl 1111'4 or Mt B.t or • n•--• .
b:'bo~
1:1.:!.!J.
!ber,·a •Idler, a atateaman an.d a sooha atandpolntit poue■es an interest
,C&:Afa ,!O=fyt111 ~'C' t.,ro clari'iiiiliowt, bis life 1188med in all rol!llpecta and value for all Christiana, and espec~, ill$• JJOGr, lbuul4 . ~ U L ball
~':ffa:f m:~e:l ~w i:vt°tre
~romded asto appear almost fault- ly for members of the . Church ~f Chrl8t, •~~~
. B
exblblUoo ln mv ■tore.
. · ..,. _....,,;.
Bil
·
·
·
· · .•. which.can belong to no other biography.
l:looiijpoima,J114 al- .
·
Yoan Vlll7, 10..,_ c-,r.a,o,
. .w u a.aor.u. Lll'B, . .
Garfield stands forth as one of their own ft1I . • .. .-~w~
17.therorefew pei;-aoµa who bad heroes.
.
·
.. · .
- ---ctpportpnitlu of knowing the grand The aty)e of the book la rlaio, and aimIUCKEYc BELL FDUIDRY.
, ·of hla life .than F. M. Green. ple,·often e!oq!_!ent and ful of. pathos, yet·
~:«,r.,~~,:r'::.':...~'n
hood h .
ad lrl · · · deallng m1unly with facta"t.nd a:iruini ~ ·
il&Al'l'BD, Ca&ilque•ia&Pne. .
. . . 6 wu an m 0~ JlUp11 .bring the man Gllorfleld out in his grand
uoui.- A""· m...il.....a. n .
the t.eaoher. ~ore Gar- outlfnes. · The · illustrations, excttU~nt
• had endeand him to ~be world paper, ne.w and 1>$Lutiful type, and ex- .
mo~ than onoe heard t.be aiiti.>r oellent meoh!lnloal en<iud,!;D add ,creat11
....._ t,eU ·how I tew wordi of tolh vah1e, .while the low price of ,1.60.
1.•- ~ . . ·1.:. . ,.a.• .1 ~
. tn: clothier a vol1ameof about 60() papa

........-....

'

·sun roa FREE oAT.&.LOGUl

At the residence of her son in law, J~dg~· ·
. McFarlane, llexlCQ, Mo•., August , 26,'.18:!2, m ·the
· ll!!th.Year.of her
Mrs. Olivia Oreur, w ife of . .
W, T, Orear, of M:oberJy, Mo. Sister Qrear:has
long b~n an earnest. and devote.d 1'!ember oJ
the church tn Moberly. She wae president ol
· the auxiliary to thfi o.
B. M. hin-e; and
enthuel1111tlo
In the. can~ of. mi~aloD!!A good, pure -.y-opian haa gone, Many will mls8
her familiar p1-esence on .t he earl h, .To the :.
· eorrowin1 husband and chlld~n who ~91illu · ·
mi.y surely come .the comforting words of the
apoatle, "That ye aorrow not as others whlob
h11.ve·DO hope," for wheii Ohrlst.. c.o mea again
·abe ahall be of thoae who come with him.
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. . . .. •. .· ZANIS L. WOOD . . . . '
·ilaryv1n,., Mo., Sept. ll, 18S'Z, In th.t' 33rd
year of her age, Mrs. .Zaule :{,- Wood, wife of
Johu 8.·Vlood·, o.f i>aweon, Ho. . For a number
.· of Yll&l'lt Slaler Wood hae been a faithful dlsol•
·· pie of Ohriat. She
ready for the 11ummon1. ·
. In • oon,erettlon with her a few .dayli belere
-h er deceue,·the mter of thl1 . notice lreard
froa ber
tile aaauranoe that ehe ,ru read).
and 1rilllng t.o go w?\enever the time ,c ame. At
b!ll' reque11t I talked u beat I coaid to &11.e BOr•
ro,nng hu1band and frllinda.. · She ha• gone to
a better land. What 11 our lo• la ber~plo. ·
Kay the oonaolataon,of the word of God oom- ·
lol'I the bereaved and lirloken bearta ·tba&
aourn her abeeW.
G•o. 11.

.Leg~l.Directory.·

.-n'• napn-., lf,ODJ 111d prayera,

·
VJ:DO!IT, ILL.

..· In

and b11ntingahellli,of Chickamauga lrom ·A·. _:m
.. . . .
r·
L·
.·
·.s·/
Ro•"'orans'
smitten wina
. tow
. here. T. h
. omas •·
""
"'
hurled back the rosb of battle like a great
AND
rook on a.•storm lashed coll.it. Then the
changes of a :Major-General's stars for
the civil toga ,and tile hJllit of OQngress,
the long and s~man like cRreer; the
· · · Thlellalarpbook of oqrtlO pape,glTlqa~of &belawtol Ille nr101111tacaaa1 TlfflCO ·
wave of popular ·enthusiasm tha.t lifted rl11.
IL l•J11■hacb a hook uuer,: Farmer, >lerobanL, Lawrerau• bullD ·• mm IIHIIII, la a few mla• .
blm to the Presidential chair, "The uiu• &1111 OUI G&II beooDll lDtornuicl OD &be hl'loaa Lawt, 111011 • Aoooa■L-. Adnllnlltra&loD, A.tDdaYIU,
AlnwlllODU,
anti Ball, AU..,hmui. HIiia Gt aitoballn aad .PfonalllUr, llot.., • o ~
shot tut WU baa.rel around the world,,, Qalmsapliq&
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wltb the brel.hnn for tO yean. .Tile wrlter.'of
tb(1 nolice delivjjred a .dlaoourae from. ~alma
clil: u~ J6 ·and 111, to a large and eympatblzlng
. cengregatlon of' ·nelghbor• and friends. She
. wu & devoted Diotber; loved and tewpected by
all 'who knew . her, a .faithful follower of the
. bumbla Nazarene. . She ilufl'l!red and died ali a
Obri11tlan, full of that hope which gives us a
fon,taste io tbe life which. Cbrfst baa i?l'OlDliM!d
to all the fatthfuL "Ble118ed are they that· die.
ln the Lord; 11.11d their worlpi dQ follow them." ·
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llotlier Bryant were taken to the Ohrlatlau
·· Olaarob at Baden, where ahe bad ,ronblped

.TRO.RLICHT & .DUNCKER
·. 506 NORTH FOURTH

18, 1M.

ef Bro. .Jolm Bryan&, 8r., who depaiwd &bu life
1'0ftlllHr 111, 1878, &pd B.'I yeara. II moutba and
IS 4BJL Tbey were Dnlted In &he holy l,oud■ ot
macrilllODJ t. the. Je&r 1818, and united ,nth
Iba Obrlaau Oblll"Oh at .Baden ln the >·:ear J8MI.
Th91 llTIKl fu~fal and coaalltent Obrlatl&na
11p10tb.e lrde.ah. They were the p1U'8n&a of
tblrt.een eblldrea, fo11r IODI and nine ·daugh•
.t el'L TbeJ llved 1io eee allthelNlhlldren uni•
· led JD :m&rrla,e; aeven of the children nrvlve
them. Tlaey. had ~ety gra:nd•chlhlren, of
. wbom . l.ftJ·ODe are llvb1g, and 11fty, ihree
great [n'&Dd-chlldren. Tbe mortal remalni of
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; • . Lri'oB
_•,· . FIELD, ILL
. ., 0. ctober, 2.•-Last.
~:-.....,...
1...M. oil - was ·' struck, in t,ho second
Md\Vllliam11 well at & .depth of 670 feet.
' l(has be~n pumping at the rate of three II l
llsher. Ptlce
:lhree barrels per hour, which mdicaies 1111
I Ml I
·, that the steady tlo'w will be much greater· MUCH THE LARGEST IN THE CITY,
. '. . that . of any previous well. ' Tµere
.. at now· four oil wells here in euccessful

Y

xo.·a.

himself to Go'Vernor Crittenden. Soine time lrince he 1011. Of late years, however, an astonishing wal't W
addressed a communication to the Governor offering to luxury and snobbery has swept overthl• couDll'J· A.af'..l'UllLJSDTl RT CHRISTIA~ PUBf,tiRl1'1G coHrANV EVJu~, surrender if he could be pl',Nlged amneety, and insialing one can see this by lookin~ over the "800letJ" ool-.
,THURSDAY, AT CHll;.AQO AND li!T. L0UI::1.
that he was not so bad a lDanas he bas been painted. umne of oar. newspapers, or l;>y a visit. to any·~ of
-. A reply was sent, through the bandlt'11 wife, 'a;d vising fashion. We are gravely informed ibat Mr•.Blank bu
,T~RMS OF'. SUBSCRIPTION : '
him to surr~ntler, undergo trial, and that the question . employed a French
at so many thotl8&nd dollar• a
11:,::~,·~~n A~"an_'.'8>•. • _
• _ • • - _ • _ • • ·- _ 'i:~ C;>f pardon would be· an after consideration. l'he y~ar; great palaces are built at hnmense coat, in•• :
EstraOoplN, J:aeh, - - •
• - ·.OI advice was followed, and the l~t of the James gang ce.see reaching millions of dollars; families often W
now a waits the judgment of the courts in prison. Even a score of domestic servants, mRny of them ··me• •IIO~
rut:i1i:f~=;!1d dratu ahould be made payable to tlie.c~tta, if 'the Governor of Missouri should feel free to parfon wear luxury in the style of an old-world ariatoon.l; .
tn·er&rtn« cha~ ol a<tdreae name the old poat-omoe II well u th• the crimes perpetrated on Mi11~nri soiMt is no, proba.- ·or coat.a of arms are ·quartered upoll. the panels of' tlal
.
.
.
TD CBRJ8TIAK•EVA.lfG'ELl8T 11 Not to 11u~r111en until It ta ordered ble th,Jt other ,itate
. , will. be ready to condone. bis ea.rriRO'Ptl, and. no p088iblepaio8 are spared
, to lmi•
clltconUnue.a and arrearall[ee patd. · ·
- .
.- · ..
eB11alne■1 lt.emi abould not be wrl,ten OD the 1alile paper with matte, .crimes. . He_W88 ll particjpant in the bank robbery and the ways of the upper classes in Europe
' , The hlatprJ
lntewd'for publication. ·.
·
. name are tbro,m
.
All eGIDIDUnleatloDI uoaccompanled
,by tbont,bor'II
murder at Nortbfield, Minn., and in a soore of other of everv great nation _describes a period ot mp
ID~ lb■ n■'4! butet. ' .
·
.
-·
~~
All milter intended tor Jli1bltcatlon ■bould _ be addres~ed to THF crimes, and it is hardly possible that the man of. blood ' ~hnplicity during whi!,lh. it developed Jts grea.tnea,t
CRunlAM•EVAXG~Llllt,' 707 Qlln Street, 8t. Lou11, or 108 l'rauklli.
8'"'8t, c1u~.
·
will be suffered to · 8pend a quiet ·and honored old age toliowed by ihe growth of wealth, the !nc~ of l~•
. Ba■IM11leUer1
■boul,dbeaddreaeedtoC~n·PubU,h!DgCempany,
• and fi g tree, in the
· peacefu
·
1 enJOY•
•
· andcorruptio,
· n, and these ban _,.
· •¥aboff•
·
- ~nd er h'1s OWJl vine
ury, tiffeminacy
itfont of the gai~ of a bloody career.
ally worked its decay. There are too many sign• tbli. :
·
our own oonntry is following in.the boateu coarse. ;. ,,
'l"AJILB . OP 0OlfTBHS.
Mr. ·Gladstone recently ~:xpre!l88d the. hope that the
Onrren& Events .... ,. ...... ,; .. ,. .. •.. . . . ,.. •.. .. . . . .. ... 1 . British triumph in Egypt would result in the prosperiiy
The Co:nmission for the revision of th~ tariff: .ap- ·
l'e~and 8cl190n; Debates: oo: the Book ..... . , .. ... _.... . 2 . · and hap,piness pf all classes. · We trust that this wish pointed by tbe •last Con~ess, wa,s '.urged while in '
Praetioal LeB10ns from a Rural Pulpit; I Have no Views. - 3 may be verified, but it is far . from being tho uniform Chicago, to ·recommend•\h~ removal· of the duty o~
Beliiclous Pieuure Olubli; The Onoomlug OouvenUon;
·result of British rule; In Ta.smariia it has extermiriat.ed Cllpadian lumbtir; If. tax oil -~uildings, fences, aa4
10
. owurl W(!rll:
xn.-Ja~dl .. · · 8' " · · : • · ·: • • · ·' ... · · .. · ' · '. • · " .. 4 the. native race; in Australia and New Zea.lan.d the ·n1ao· ufactures· of this country. lt wM ·pointed out that ,
scQns1n 0 onven. on ; uggest1ons .•.. •.·.. , . ,
5
The
Bxtracte from Short Monday Horning ~ruions; An Au '
cmelty of the colonists is gradually S1Veepiog the ' abo~ 'auhe present rate of t;lestruction, ti.bout ten years. more . '
, tumn Hymn; WhatUie Hicl'08COpe tells.of the Effects
tiginees out of existence·. Io India. ·the very salt thlll would sweep away the pine forests of Michigan, ,Wi8- . ·
ofTobaooo "'.' •. ; ... ,; .. , .. .:. .. .. : .. ..,•. , ... , ..... ; . .. . ... 6 the laborer .puts in biR rice.is taxed enormously~ consiil and Minnesota, and tha.t in a few 1.e ,r•~• .r,, .,'
Home Government; Fancy Work., ............... :.: ...... · 7
.
•
• •·
Our Bndpt; Church News ............. ............. ,:..... . 8 - support In.dian armies and maintain English· residents would -be dependent on the Canadian lumbetmellt •~
· , Annnunoementi ..... . .. : . .. , . .•••••... : . . . • • • . . .. . . . . .. . . s in rega.lsplimdor; · · Con.cerniog the Polynesian Islands, unless .we husban~ed our own · supply by adm~n of'- r
hn~q-ScboolDepartment; 0orreepondence ............ IO thet>aU Mall Ga~tte, . a leading London journal, de- their products. 'The scarcity of luniber in
~at'·-,
clares ~hat whole archipeligoes are being ruined In future is not< the only danger that threatell8 d,., .' :·
llhiuee■ ofI~wa$&atelleetlnr................... ,., .. ...... i, oruer that the British,.tr~er may make a profit. The ihe destruction fof the for1·~ts • . H. W. S. Cl.-,~., ·
• Marriapa; Ob1hlan• :. ... • • . . ... ; . : ....... ..... ..... ., .• 16 savages of the Pacific are poisoned with .adulterated writes to the Nation to, poiat ont the s_erlou
-"••~J'~,;,;i'l·7,"';'-ot~ 'j,,'.A~!'i~·.··:·.:·.;~
.· ·: ....;;·:•_::•" : lB ~ .anq ~ i,, called cbiliaitioll. ~he trade ,sbiot. ibtwiU ~~ Witte bellFOf weodW'
·.: . ••.. , . . •
. bas been forced oli these unhappy people by the enter- through ouu.orthern states from Maine to Dakota' W, .
J1UlllfD8 AllD WOUBBS,
!'rise of the British merclumt, 11nd for whioh, British stripped avray. · In S011theas~rn Fr11,nce where the
Do not forrt our. special offer' to ·send _THE CHRIS•. gunboats l!ave opened the war, hM · chiefly fostered mountains have peen cleared irretrievable de.mag~ baa.
murder and debauchery. Once.in-a while· the nativet- been· do~e. The lieids of Provence·have been deprived
Til.lC-EVAKGEWTfromnowtillJan. 1, 1884,forjJ.OO, rise and kiU such emissaries of _this kind of civilizatio11 of a screen to cut .off the · chilling Alpine blailB, and •
We have printed a large number of extra oopiea, so. a.s ll8 they can lay t~eir h,mds on• . Tbe gunboats, Which ,suffer for the wa.nt of t,he moisture _t.b at would han
·to aeoommodale thoee who may uh to ~ n with the cannot ovtrtake the kidnappers and slavers, are promp1 been gathered up in r 1dns IU)d ,Rlir1ws on - the woode4
first number of the comolidated paper. Tb98e who in ~helli~g the buts of these poor rebels against British hills. Mr. Cleavel~nd quotes__& prediction by t.he l&te
avail tbe1J188lve., of thia offer early will secure
civdiza.uon~
George P. ·Ma.rsh, that if ever the Adriondaok foreatl
. back nomben.
·
Doring the month of September 166,804 head ~f were destroyed similar results would follow in New·
cattle were received at the Union Stock Yards ot York ... The removal of the pine forrests that strt- e '1
Oar old agents, who haveaerved UB90faithfnllyin the Chicago. These figures are 80 vaet that a comparillon from Lake Michigan westward almost to the Red R1Yer
put, are ,all requested to continue their work for the is necessary lo order to enable one to.form any compre• of the North will permit the Arctic blasts _to 1weep
wedded ptp«. Let
hear from you aoon. We are llenalon.
all wen in a single drove and wtn'e driven without hindranetl over the fertile plains of the Mlli
' ..;...t_ _,.... of -pl ~
h he to -••ket, u wu the custom fort7 "tan ago, and the -1ippl valley. Nothing butatate or national 1upem1
_..,....
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- bofttenof ........ ,S aohtpnl ladloate llClt onl1 ~·for ...... CNH•tarl•a. qalet_i, , . ..,
ii,wl, ilM
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.. -_died bis power was broken; . ~Is kmgdor_n was d1videii peci11,~ly direct. their opposition to Christians. · . And w~. was be~?t by a ouruber of zentoua persona, ·. anxiout _-to
· betw~li Jeroboam and Rehoboam,, and 1t was ~~n by parl~y with them, _and argue and debate in public and get her rnto the c hurch, and Uiat as the result of :.u
civil d~sensions, ~n~ by the~ so \Veakened that . 1~ re- private ways, greatly to the injury of tho truth 11.nd with .the we_ll-mellnt efforts in her beb~lf, she -was ·1n• mocb:
suited 10 th~ capt1y1t>: ~n~ dispersion of the ten tribes, ~ittle,if any, benefit to tis or to them. Th+>ir o~positiqn confusion and trouble,, ypon the arrival _of the minisand finally 1~ the captmt~ of Jud,11.~. _. .. ·
.- ·._ 18 born of ma.lice and ha\e, in the great majority of . in- ter a~ the house, she. candidly ~onfessed thi1t a id ~ ·
01
_.• -. Whe~ Alex.an~er ~ied_his me~nc ca.reerwas ended. -_ stances • . _Reasonable and sea.sonable11.rg'uinentsiusup- multitude of cou~sellors, she \\all sorely?ef~lexed 81 ~ ~
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.· '· Scriptures, are legitimate and necessary. E'specially is sion of his view~.
. .· .·. . •. -·.. . ..... ·.
·.· ··. . '
. Why t~en should not his.enemies r~Jorne at the de~th this , a ppoper . reply to the intelligent and th<iughtful ·
lh~ve no v_rnws," he · quie;tly . repbed'. . Sh11 look~ "'
. of J~u11P Fro~.the h~man standpomt c:le~th ~nds all . .sk!!ptic. But the chief way to answer the cavils and _athi~m astomshment and !11,e nce, whe~ he deliber• , .
Bur.,Jesll.!I w~ dmne as wellashuman,andto_ lnmdea.th . reproaches ~nd iilaaders that come from the)rrea.t mas:. atel~ repeated, _'' -~ have ~o V16W13, Even lf I had, what_
.a.nd the grave ~ere the po~~ls. ~ -- glorr. -i::1ke _sa~p- of opposers 18 very plainly signified in the text. ..
possible g~od coulil_my views do yc:,u~ when at beat they,,
wn.~~ aQ(lomphshed_more 1.n his death than 10 his -hfe.
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would
be but t_he views of a poor, sinful, fallible mor- . .
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· - Death could i;iot keep him en.chained. He arose from r 1 · . ti ese :nerie~. 0 •. {1st a?d his people are fai th .· tad P The views of all the scientific men of the world ,
sti
the-tomb, an1 the ~octrme o~ hi,s resu~rection became i~coci:is:n!ie: I:un;ei: osuc~h~ an men, and for th e about . God and -eternity, are_of no_1ii9re import~n~
. to the church the :badge of 'Vlctory.
·
_
. Th • ·• Id h . ·
b' .· • ves, ?PP08e the tmth . than the prattling · of infancy he<iause · God ·.
. . So tc;·every one_ who builds
_- u_p.o n .Christ, - death -and b..y eCyhro_tu b tavtbe nod-() . J~ction· to : t.be.· IJ.IOraHty taught ·_alild.-_ -. eternity
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~grava-_&re the gateways to glory. What a comfort by·his
le: The' k~ow ver .- O : · a prac we -t?e province of hum.an reason and •~culation. The :.
, t.o the.l>eliever's he~rt.
_our l~ved, ones wbo_m we. me11Su:: :nd stren Yb of ··
bre th~en, the v1ewli of the church are not worth _a. __broken straw to ·
have
t.end~dy _laid away 10 t~e ·_ s1le11_t ~veyard are defraud _your _- neig~or fn ?uainess !ane~~::~~n you. lean·upon,. for ~h.e . church oan teach . nothi~g ex0;9pt "
81 when far as she 1s taug~t, and. she is ta~ght, 011ly· ao .far_ a,
not lost, but gone before. , God has takelil them to the you· i·di·e a;.;. 8·y th
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Butt ere is a ar s1 e tq t ift picture: . t e ot111e board S · h i · · ; te . , . ·.- . -. · . · . .: Again there was a pause. .· · · · , ·:..-• • . · · . ,
1
. th:it was built upon)~e sand Jesus said, "it 'tell, a~d They haveulo o1j::::;n : ::e :;e:~n~~;sly.app~reot · ,•• ~ut;'' h.e a.d~ed, '' I can _give you sometI:iirig far..
1
_ great _wa.s the faJl of _1t.'
Great .W4B -the fall , of it, gospel, .b ut the· _do abject to b _· l\.i ~ eqmredin th e better than my views .or the v~ews of man, for I wwaya
. ; ~t ll c•. you presume carey a Bible with me, and hence l wUI read to 701i
These words oome down through the age~ like a. mourn- to render~o f ~ 11 f
1
ful dirge: GREAT WAS TBB FALL· OF IT! What oan . ·
· a_a Y orma an 8 0 0 Yimperfect. · · God's views. It ls of liLtle moment what Itbink, bu
oompare with the.wreck_of a hunianaoulP A few months _ 3: others .there are who are very-r~ligious, and in . it is of umipeak:able consequence . to know what Goel.
81() the whole _
c ountry was startled by the wreck of the ~heir own ~st:eem aimply orthodox. · These are watch- thinks, for he cannot deceive, nol'. be deceived, nor bi
steamer Alpena on Lake Michigan. ~ot a. soul survived
a nd criticising-not SQ much our te~hing as our mistaken." Then . opening the Scriptures be turned·
t.o t.ell the sad t,aJe, Again, on the 4th day of laat July, pracUce. The truth , efficacy ~d sufficiency of our · from pusa.ge to passage, setting forth our condltl ,a._bJ
we.wm aaddened bf the.report that a steamer had gone. plea are looked for, not 80 much in the support IL has nature and. by practice, God's purposes of love t.ow,.rcl
down on the Oblo river, and that
were burled in from the Scriptures, as in the purity and •P!rituality of us while we were yet sinners, the work of Obrlat fA ·
the watery grave. How many homea ai·e dwelling be- ?.111' livea. They urge, to ou,~ ahame my brethren, behalf, and a present· salvation through faith • .
• ne,.$h the abadow of this great ■orrow ! Bow many What do ye more than otben_P And it is not & saftl- bowing In prayer that the word mlaht be la •
-~ l l were.robbed. o1 tbeir_JJarent,, and parent.a of oleut answer to aay that argument and Soripturea mp- stratlo11 of the Spirit and of" power, be $Golt hi,
tbelt,OIIJJ-.t Jlow llllllJ' w.iffi Jolt their h_..ct,. port oar teaobiap, That 1a all v.q well ID lta plaoe. plll'ture.
llili4
\ ~ ~ · Bait.hell
l'be test . . . . . the ODlf proper and effeotaal H• Two day• lat.er 1he 18Dt for Jilm, &rad OD
ia-4 ~. utl dlath m&J bite ~ aWer, ..That ~1..Ud#ng 70a mv put t.o lilenoe the her renm he wu ·glad to aotloe a Blble bJ
••
....,. to 01*.1 tbem m h._, . Tbe lporanoe of fooUah •••" O ~ :
Poln\hJg t.o k Ille old, "Ob, I ban foanA
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live In peace. "Let there be no cli't'laiou &mollf
It were nln to 10 before the world with a grand
and pure, unmixed truth, and prayerlMII, godlfll
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gates to o y living and well doln,•
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been persecuted. Tbey have suJf~red-greatly suf~
fered-ln person, · property and reputistic,n.
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parties of the. same opinion as d~~: th? wer
readars of the Standard read all that the latter can·
1 er ave e . - · write. And u for Halsy, mi a hUDdred ,other well
It has been sud that 8weeney •n
.
&lld't'oloanoea.
.
now till each one bowl .n that the other can ny, poate4 101lDI men ln ramoq, plaoes. they have &D open
4. OIJ'Lllal7 be 11= kind of matMial- millennl- t.h&t the1 are no nearer lopther than they were at the door before them throa,b .wbleh they can enter upon
Jto.
bid ~ ll ~ f~Te lo be oo-a- begln,lll1.1g, tta.M n.W. • brlDI aaythi~ new.011 lbe ·anvodQD Aelda. Leti tlun•i mer in, .anclJOw • *P
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~ be--ohd~ witi • ~ 1. It ta 110i ~ tbtulnc, ,Jmpty, po.- a rirbt
lh(nl . of fie EdeD theorr, ~ tlMrle, and rlfbt thlokm,-are n...
abffl.
- ·
IIU'J', Anet I hi.ve no doubt ln the world bat that 001
Bot IO with the wreok of a human aoal. It ii an un- theorr, ln the main, ii rlgh,. · Bat that l■ not ,m1c1..01
mhtd. woe. It_baa no hope ln d•. ·
for tbe :Work before 111, no more than correct _theor188

... 1.., 01I the
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tortl11 t111'Di!ll •n.1 from the oon~
&e what God ..,.. All II 80 plain la hta b
IIDd I •onder,that I never aw II btlore. I

that Ju111 bu done all the work, aad there Ii' •
fur me to do but to rest upon hie bo■oQI, aacl be
•• All the Je&fl8- of tbe 1oreat
81 t.o mming or banking wlll, of themaelve,, insurt! safely home to heaven." From tbM time to 1M
ll&J bl011tOm -.a1n,·
euOClell,
of her pilgrlmap, ahe kept her Bihle al•ay, u
1
2. Nor are good intentions and reaolations and good and she herself was kept in perfeot peace, becaaao
BaUbe heart tb11t 11 wutecl
feellnge all that are requlrtld. It is right that you mind was stayed on Christ, the Rock of Agel, (I&
lfobloom qan reatore,
should purpose nobly, _a nd naoJve; and rejoice in even uvi: 8, 4; see '!largin.)'. ; , ·
.
•
Ancl ltuong •ball be Joroua.
such smaJl sacoeas over self and sin.
In these daya w.t1en there ia · 10 little Bible preachlD
· :Ko more, n•vermore."
8, But by doing- by welldoing....:.and in this way only,· it la not uncommon to hear even .P.rufessjng ·Cbrtatla
.Would that all would build upon Ute Bpck. of Aaes, can you effectually silence the opposition of the foolish say, they agree with the views of such a man, or
·that tbe7 ma1 st.and secure in life, in. death .and in and sinful. You need not suggest_. a remedy for the t~e views of such a church. Alu! w_h at right bu
et.eroity.
·
.
_
bitter oppoaings of the several cluaes named~ I:' ,eries either man or the church to any views of the great
·. ·
·
. of lectures on Inspiration, the suP,erior morality of subject of salvation, a.pa.rt from msking knowu God'•
The Q1'rialian OmimonwealtluayA: "We are clearly : Ch_rlst~a teaching 'Or thefailutes and errors of · sectism. - views "'8•e_a led in .h_is inspi_red wordP · That word _II
of opimon that it is not enough for -a. qian oo sinc_e~Jy No, n(), iny bn,thren. There .i, a better and more infinite'. like . himself, and it· contains _breadtha aad
believe anything, but ha mast believe the thing which effectual remedy thau that. A remedy that a:U of
leogt~ and depths and heights, which would reqaltt
is right and true'. Many people. now~a-days think they can use. Live right-"li're it dow.n." · Ass~rt' in your _an_et,ernity to traverse in
their amplitude; bat 111
can be :very good Chrutlane without und~ing the claaps llf~xempl~y hi spirit and hi ~t, the. teaching ol everything that be!ongs ~ the quest.loµ · of pardon uul
ot their Bibles, and w4en aoybody_begina to quot.et.ext.a Chri'st. Not only . must we. rejoi~ in the glory · and a.cceptanoe with him, it 1s ao plat~ tha.t the wayfarblf
. theyw..tve ,all ,further dia~auion,_as they do not bot~er .~th of oar ~'diat.lnctive plea," but oar lives In public, man,. thouJh " fool~ need n?t err therein. · - ~ t of .a ll
· tbe_,ael:ve■ about 4oetrinu. ·And aa a rule a . prtttty in c~rclei of ple~a~ and buslne11, and.111 our bom•, d~s.1t cast us b~k 1,1p9n man's views fo,r .1nstrJJotloaJ
beileleauort of a relljrlon theirs i~, a iort of ~nf~ oiut be SQmething in oorr6apotideooe therewith; We ,"bat. the a11olntlng which· ye bapve tecei".ed of blJII
' . Jiot.e,li-potobof plouid~ andsqrapsof wh&totberpoor plead for the '1tpreme exaltat.ion of . God's pore truth, abld~9th m you, a.od ye ,need not that &n'f man . . .
_·. ~
' ~.. IUd. ,Whit l&itb_ the ~rdP· that ii the. fer the .aatliorltyof Ohi'li&,'forthenaptonot bilpeople'. you, c,1 Johll ii: 27). r11e,momentthe tiamail ~
we,aaja~Q181lt.
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STIAN-EV.ANGELl8T.
TBUBSDAY, OOTOBE.ll 12, 188i.
m>I'rOBS,

H. G~RISON, B. w. JOHNSON, J. H. SMART.

11 to mad u.. nip or Obrlll. ne object of ...,
Nnloe 1hoald be . to eull Ida name. Thia OID nmr
bedooe b7 oalllng in unpdl7 nnwolaa1 to amUN tbt■alnt., or oonvertlng the meetl• into an entertainmeat. A deep and hol7 purpo19 should be manlfeet In

The ll8Wlof oat wort la ....... II

1111 - - • C!OQraclDI ohanct.er. TIie nport of tile Auaal 0.-
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ferenoe of Ute cbarobel there In ooGpera&ion wt&lt OIII'
Foreign Board of Mllllon1, held at Cheater, wblob
evel')' aong, nery prayer and every 1poken word. T~ will be found elsewhere, ahon 1Jw t.be coagrepltou
1111embl7 Qf the saint• tnlllt meet to do God'• wor~.
Work mlllt be the gn,at,end of ever,- meeting. Tbl'
chnroh mllltbe"aet" for the Gospel, and mmt feel that
an opportnnlt7 is loet whenever it fails to "preach Littword." . It ls not a pleunre · club, but a company ~f
.earnest worken, moved by a firm and steadfast pnrto save the world. The.r e may be th~ richest enJoyment, but it must come .beca\118 the work of God Iifull ohweetness, a.nil his presence a fountain
joy.
"Not enJoyment, and not eorrow, •
Ia our deRtlned end and way, .
Bnl toUve ,t bat each to morro,v .
.Find• us better than to•day.••

plant.eel there are beglnping 171&ematlo co6peratlve
work, and that the7 munlbulnea• .They are there to
DlTOBu.L OOllTBUIV'l'OU,
stay, and the people of thatuland,whether frlendor foe,
11,:lnn■.II_;. • -.,..01' SLT.
•
•
J. W. llOIIU■,
. I, W' • ,-Aliff!';
•
•
TIIOJIAI llD11Jr&LL.
may u nil ondentand that matter now.
•
.
We hue good ne"a from Southport. The RCbool In
:am.IGIOUI PLKilUU OLUBB.
conoecilon with the church there, which numbered 260
-~
obnl_'Ob in the city makes an~onnoement
,~ the end of the fil'Bt three mpntha, now number■ 280,
• dally joumal11 that it ha• eeoured the lierIIQit ia not yet done growing. To accommodate ita inof the Chicago Quartet clat> for iti Sunday evenureuing proportion• lt has been found neceuary to
..Uni and that the musical feature of the enterdevote the whole church edifice to its uaee, :a11d the
ent will be made very promin"lnt, . although the
ctiuroJ, has decided to ereot a .new .house of worship OJi .
'Dr. La
. wrence, will rell.eve the .programm
. e bv a
a plot of groon.d which it owns, and on a portion
.,
b' h th8
• b •td'
•- .. _· W l
al
moral leotore." Thia Chicago Quartet ls said
· w 1.c
presen. ut 10g 8 ""!1""·
e earn, 10,
,_ compose~ .0 f irreligiou·s persons. When, at tht!
· that the church has employed as its minister, a youug .
. . . of ttie death of Garfleld, the churches of Christ
Bro. Carr, one of the gradilates of Mr. Spurg4i9n'a Col- ...
memorial ' services . in Farwell Hall, the manag~rs
TBJI 01'00JU1'G 001'VlilBTION.
•lege. He was s11 nt by Mr. Spurgeon to flfl the pulpit
\lie Young Men's Christian AssQciation who control · The time for the National Convention .0 f ·the .Dlaci~ Jarlng the writer's absence oli the continent, and the ·
ball Inquired c,f. the brothers who apJ>lfod for it J>les is now almost upon us. It is to convene next week members were much · pleased with him. Lllter he was
·what provision woulll be made for 'mu&i<\, tliey st&Ulcl 11t t~e Main Street Cbur~h 6f Christ, Lexington, Ky., ilwpl~yed by Bro. Coop, Qn . bis individual r8$pon$i• .
)bl& lt wo11ld be q11lte o~jection!Lble to . our people . to.· .begtnning on Tuesday,the 17th inst. It is therefore im- bility, to evangelize in England, and· now .th'e Chµrcli .
..,ioy the hQuartet, t:Iub" beciiwie of it.ii welPtnown pci~tant that ~ho are delegate■, or who oonte~plat~ of Chr~t on MorningtoQ toatl Qt'8 employed him. We
1
, Jnetilloua ch_a racter. We therefore regard it as certain hemg there, should be getting ready-llnd the best way look with lliulih- hopefulness to the future of the w~rt '
~ the .toreaaid Baptist church hllB nof secqred it known to us t!J get ready for .a, Missionary Convention . ID Sout.hJ>~rt. .. . .
... . :· .
..
..
~ - the club - desires to aid in prai~ing ·the Al- h1 to dci something, person~lly, and have your congreConcerning the work in Cljeater and Liverpool, Bros.
· ...b.ty, or becau11e the church .f11ncies · that . itll · me111- gation do some.t hing, f9r the cause of missions before Van Horn and~Todd have so recently spoken that, noth, ~will "sing witlt the spirit and the.understanding" sta~tiog. . It w~II save you fro~ many a sti~g from the . ingiieeda to be added, save that their w~rk if· all that
w"make melody in their btJa.rts unto the Lord." It whip .of consc1en~, as you listen to missionary ad- we could hope for.
·· · ·
· . · · · ··
• It evident that the whole arrangement is made, n.ot f•r dresses and apj>ea\s for help from the destitute and Bro. Earl's work Southampton .Jnoves on with DO
. ~-1r0nhlp, or to preach t.he \_Vord to sinners, but for en- will ~ive you a keen _spiritual relish for all the 'pro- ttbatenient pf interest, ·.· He is b!}ilding up a grand
._.. lehaimntmt.
.
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.
ceed1ngs of the Convention.
. .
· · . . ..
church i1i .o ne o(the most interesting a.tid the most im· ;Thll little incidentforms our text fora shoffsermon, .. There are three ·greafdepartm~nts of our general i,ortant ol.d town~ of Engl1md, from whwh the gospel .
)t-each!ld through THE . Cea1sT.tA}(-EVA~o~i.111 T, 00 work, viz: ·
·.
..
. ..
•
·
will be carried to inany a,:port in foreign lands. ·
, liba &endengy of the churches to . inake religion a kind · 1.. Tim Christian Woman ;8 Bo~rd of Missions.
But. the most encouraging fea~ure of our work in
.a:i. ....Hme . rath
.t h . th
·
b ·i
1·1·1
If
2 Th F
·
Englan. d .is the establis. bment and . pros.'p·. eritv of ' the
-....-- . , , . er. an
e aer1ona , us ness o _1 e. . .
·. .
.. ign hr.i_sti·a·.n Miss_..io_ na.ry Society.
.·
"
-A•e-r •- "'"' be.. '"at
... d
s·, Thee Gore
is ·
... ~ ., 111 ""
,
sed f ~.r . ti1e Lo r d; a .treasury, mawa
enera1 Ch nst1an .M1ss1onary Society, having Christian .Com.mo.nw.ealth; ,of which Bro. W. T .. Moore
·
·, of a4opting t~~ old-f&shtoned .and t1me-honoreil way of .for it.s great . field the destitute regions . in our own the respon1ible 'a nd managing editor. . It is .doing a
Idly 'J''Vlng · ae the members are. prosJ>ered, by country. . •
. : .. _. ·
woi;k in disseminating a ~nowledge of the fundamental
.
their hands Into their pockets and oonaecrating
These different organizations we believe a~ to hold principles of the religioua refornia~on we plead, among
_, -lei4 ♦bat hla ca11se'dema.lld1, •~dry methods tha~ their meetings ln the order na~ed above; 'TheJadieiil the best minds in England, that can be accomplished
W1ll
trlb t,e ·al I
d d l
in no other wa.y. It.a b~id ,discussion of th~ '~ardlnal .•
• , . con
a , ~ earn p easure an . epr ve one of work has gone ate_adily on increulng ·from its very in-.
.. :llit .181188 ol aacnfioe must ·~ reaorted to. ~be oyster . ception. They will meet this year i;inder encoul"aging feat)lr!ll ef our movement .is awi,king a vast amount of
, 1iq>per, the 1tra.wberry or ice c~eam aociable, the: ch·cumstanoe_s, ', and with ·many tokens of the divine inqlilry and investigation, and is eliciting a large
~ fair~ the r!lflle and imndry other means are re- blessing. The Foreign Christian Missionary Society amount of approbation and sympathy from the moat
to ill order. to replenbh the Lord's treuury. will be able~ proaent the best report in its history, 11nexpected10urcea. Very man7 of the hut mind• in
. ~ - aplrlt 11 ma.olfeated every11Vhere • . In th,, . hot.h in the moneyraiaed and in the growth of tt.e mis- Lhe Church qf England are uD1atls8.ed with the do•
•1•hool the Idea of entertaining the children i, aionary spirit among our people. The. fact of eight Lrini.l basis and tile ritualistic tendency or that chur.:b,
the prominent feature. Too often the leading' mla~lonaries having recently &ailed for India, under Its . while their whole religiou,, ed11oation . diaiPclinea t.hem
la to amuae, ratber than to instruct .and 18Vt' tlU8pitl811, will give. great intereat, and we trust • new to sympathize with the diaoord11,11t s.,cts of Di88enten.
nlldren. The same purpose has too large a shaft' lmpet111·to o~r foreign work. The worlt of the General A religio111 plea which ia at once catholic, Scriptural .
• olniroh work. . Some. eeem to think that the Convention ii not without its enoouraglng aspect.a. Al and primitive, commends itself to their approval, and
II• kind uf pleuure club, for the ent.ertalnment the brethren in the Stat.ee where our oauae ii ,trunpt, tbe7 are intslined to give it a 'fair and favorable bear~ • - · Soohl.blu, young people•, · 10Cletiu uome to t'N,llze their obll_ptiona more and 010.,. to lhe Ing. · The OmunomoeaZ,4 ii directing their attention to
tbe Imd,lday wonblp are pervaded by tbhi guera1 wort, ., the, are dolag eaoh year, Cb8J will 1110'1 & plea, 1U1d II botb calling ou~ aad deNkplng the
~ • • • . .~ Nl•tltu lo *btO.erat aendment of Ohrlatlan anlt7 oa tile orl,tlaal bull.
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Soon aft.er the greu Edmund Bark• had been
m WIIOOJDDf OOIIVJIRIO•.
Fair week la St. Lollis ll oftl', uad the prgeou
U wu our prlrilep to a&t.end the Wleoonaia S~ pageantry of Veiled Prophete, the glitter and glory of one of hia powerful lpMchea in Parliament, bit
Convention held at Monroe, ooonty 18&t of Green illuminated at~ts, the surging crowd■ of rural and Riobard wu found litti ■g 1Hent In reverie; and
oonaty, on tbtflrat Lord ' aday-this month. Twoyear1 provincial aight-aeen, the magnUloent di~play of fin!! uked by a friend what he was tblnkh1g about, be
since we alt.ended a similar meetlrig held in the 111arufl 8t.()ck, machinery, agricultural imph1ments and the pro- t>d : " I have been wondering how Ned hu oontrl"4
place, and it givea us great pleasure to aay that the duct■ of the Held and the mine, have faded from our to monopolize all the talents of oitr family. But then I reprogre• during the inte"al has be~n moat enconrag- . vie" fo.r another year. U the waitilra iQ the varioua member that when we were dving nothing or at play,he
ing. Three years since the few scattr.red oongregatlona holela, restaurants and boarding hou1ea, &od the p<>01· wu always11twork." Amt the fol'ceoftheanecdot.elslDin tile State ~ere in a dlsoouraged snd disorganized 1treet•car borse1 could have a v()ie · on the subject, we 11reaaed by the fact that Uich11rd Burke was alway■ ooncondition. Grlttvous wo:vea bad crept In and acattered a~ quite sure th~y would c~ange the St. Louis . Fair ~idered, by thoee who knew him best, to be wperloria
the abeep. Many good .brethren, wear.ied . by the lrmg from an annual to a docennial Institution. By the way, talent to bia brother; yet th.e one rose to greatnfll,
atroggle, by the contradilion of sinners, and the many have horses no rights that civilized people are bound to while the other lived and died in comparative obeoarltJ.
dilcouragements of various kinda, . bad fainted . by the respect P from our heart we bave pitied the poor rhc lesson to all is, If you would auceecd in life, be dilway, and th.ere seemed to belittle proinilltl for the cause horae~ th11.t draw our street c11n, u we· have seen them igent; improve your time; work. "Seest thou a, man,"
of Primitive Christianity in this important •Stii,te.
beat,en a.nd bruised for being unable to pull a crowd of •ays Solomon, "diligent in bis business? He ahall ltand
At that time F. M. Green visited the State snd atten• ·men and women that perhaps no other civilized pooplt- before kings; he shall not stand before "-that ia, shall
ded the annual meeting; Hia wise c01~nsels were not in the. world would permit "t o ride ori · a single car. In .not be ranked with-"
~·
. inean men."
wilhoniavail a,rid during the ensuing year H. T. Morri- the Old World they manllge such thingi! better. Wht>n
son, though engaged.all his time aa a preacher, worked the seats are all tilled, a. ca.rd s1gtiifying this flll't is
up a desire for greater cooperation amongthe churches.' hung out, and no others are permitted to enter until
The Central Church, St. Louis, ob~ervedlut Lord'•
This result was seen two yean ago when the meeti~g .. ~here .is a vacancy. . It ~ight l:!e well for us to learn 11 ,I ay, as a day of prayi:'r for our foreign missionarlea,ancl
at Monroe took . steps that resulted in the employment lesson ~f mercy from these "efftjte civilizations."
1.be con;iideration of missionary topi.:s. In tbe morn·. of . G. · L. Brokaw, as S~te . Evangelist. . This •.wotild
Tho illumination of the streets dui:ing Fair week .was ing BrG. Foy preached a very able and instructive dt..
have been impossible in the infancy of the cause, ha,r on a i;cale e:i:ceedipi anything, pei·haps, that has ev~r 11ourse on the subject of missions which abounded in
npt tho General S?ciety proposed to aid in sustaining oc1·umd in sny city_oUbe Unite<l States, if not of the facts and figures, well calcul:,ted to awiLken in~reat in
him • . · ·. · · · ,
·
. .. . ·
:
.
· world. Gas -and electricity vied with each. other in , he sul,ject. He announced a collection for next Lord'•
He was the ri~bt man for the ~ght , pliLCe •. ·. He is . a 'converting the night into d!Ly, and if they lacked som1-- day, for the bemifit of our missioOB.
you?g ~an, but 11 old . In expen_e nce anc;l . 1udgment. thing .of rivalh1g th.e ~un in brightness, they more thnn
. He 18 a tmile~ wor~er, 18 never dtscou~aged, ~nd pro, · coinpensau;id for it in the beauty of their many-colored .
The Roman Oatµolic Bishop of Ontal'io has had tim~
' poae~ ~ contmue b'.s efforts at any potot until he ac-, lights which bewildered 11,nd delighted the crowds 01
to
read •.• Marmion," and hu.s inade a . discove1·y · that ·
. oomphahes that whwh . be underta:kea. As a result of beholders.
will
astoni!\b .the people who have . heQo rea,dlng and _
bis ltLbors, there a.re twice 811 many preachers in I he
Wbethel; there may be more good th11,n evil counectefl
·1dmiring
the poem ever since it was pubnshed, aeveiity.,
• Stli.t.e BB · wheri he beg:m . . Alntost every poligrl'gation with this annual display, fixed by long usngefor the firs,
four
years
ago. Though Sir Walter Scott was one of
. has.preaching.atleast. half the time, while the stronger week in October, jt is unwi~e fol' our Mis~ionary Cou1
he
pure~t
writel's
of ·our language, and his 1torie_a and .
oongl'egatioris .have preachi11g every Lord's day. We vention in Missoud nnd adjacent States, to attempt t,,
1
1oems
have
been
re&d
by the purest and best for niore
do11bt whether therein. State in ·the Union wher13 so cvmpeoo with it in holiling their intietings at the ilam,
,
han
two
generations
nn<ler
·toe · conviotton that their
small number of brethren, in such limited circum- time. LeL us be wiae as serpents, as well as . harmles,
,one
was
high
and
the
morals
pure, y~t Bi_shop Lyno'1
atances, emp!oy sci 111any preachera. . There is an ~ver- as doves.
has
di•covered
that
••Marmion"
iii lmmora,l, and .baa - ,
age of one prea.cber, wholly engaged in the work, to
forbidden
Catholic
chUd~en
of
the
diiicese to handle -.
every two hundred members, besides the · preaching of
,1;1ything
with.
such
a
taint;
Out
o'f
deference to · him.. .·
thpae eng,1ged a part of the time otherwise. 'the same
I ho Canadian authoritiElS ha•El withdrawn the poem
SUGG
IVE.
ratio would give llJinoi"·nea.r three-hundred preachers.
lrotri Ute high schools as offensive to C11-tholics. The
The atteodsnce the St.ate Convention was .eitcouragi11g~ from the fact that it was the · largest and most Every age furnishes illustrations of the .truth that. 11rincipal offence is ihat it describes the punish.m eat
,g~rieral t.!111.t I.be State has ever bad. Almost every II Whom the gods will to de~troy they first d1·ive mad.' °' Catholic nun, Constance du Beverly, who had broken•
congregation was repr~sented, and only two of thti T.h e .saloon keepers by . fighting sunday laws, Hcens<'~ lier vows, was qumbere~ by' the church with tb.e
· . preachers r11Urely employed . were absent, ' one froni ~bat are more than noJilina1, making their saloona th,.' md was walled tip aUve as a puiiiehrnent. · Noone will .
sickness and .the other, it W88 supposed, from l{is great refuge of . thieves, and making . them the annexes .01 ,leny that Wulter Scott has bee1t true tQ h{story in iliti'9•
distanc.i• . Besidea the WJaoonsin .preacilers, D. R. , gambling h-,llsand brothela, and opposing all legal ,lucing this awful occurrence, but the facts of history .
Howe of. Lana.rk, and Dr. W. P. Naramore of Lena, rt-gul!ltiun o!this traffic, are fa.st converting
t;empe1·~ ;tt•e o.ften v11ry offensive to the. Catholics. The lieOOnd
·
· liharge by the Bi11hop is based u~ri the statemeni ,that
represented Illinois, and .THE Ca.RJSTJAX-Ev AN0ELIST ance people into prohibitionists. ·
King James bad a pe,ramour, which · alBo is simple .hJtwu represented by the writer. "Chief men •" from
·
various oongregatio111 were present; such aa .the ··· Deana
At the recent meeting of the British Association for tory. Since this . work of revising the great English
and Parmleys of Cent.er, &obertion of l'latteviile, and ~be advancement of science, . Prof. W. Boyc;l t>awkine d&lliica in behalf of the interests of Jwme baa begllD,
&nd ~•of the chief women not a few." . The husineu delivered an audrc1:1a on the primeval man. The con• IV8 may expect that it will bli continued, and there fa ·
meetlllg& were presided over very jlidlcloualy by L. R. cluslon that he reaches, based . wholly · upon scientific hardly a great ~vriter, includin~ Shakipeare, Mll,on,.
Norton, paator of.the Monroe congregation. The,;e grouuds, is 'that the man who first invaded Europe ha1t M11-caulay and all the rest, who willnot be pronounoed ·
. -WIii pre,aobing each evening and 00 the Lord's day at "his birth place lo a warm, If not a tropical region of itnflt to be read by Catholic children, and hence, iJD,.
·
all the Elllllah ohurobes Monroe, by D, R. Howe, J. Asia, in a garden of Edl"n. ,, Prof. Dawkina is not" 1,roper in the libraries of the publio schools.
u,1..,.
w
,,.
D
w
p
N
·
H
T
u
theologian,
nor
do
we
know
that
he
18
even
a
religion•
,
· Burd, -, ....n e,.., r. . . aramore; . . ... u.r rlloa 814 B. W. Johmon,
·
. man, but hu l!11me oarrlea great weight in soi11nce.
°Qt1f~ OODffltloa waa a delightful illnatra&lon of Nor does M bellne tllattheorigln of mania u anolen1 There ii no country on the earth where 1110h ,i
Jic,w p1e..-1t ll for bret.llnll k> uell u aome bave llfl"Cl.
·
,1rlV11.k fortune, have beell alllll,laed u ln t.he
~ . - .• •" , ~ atqt; a Jar lroaa
'l'-«i dlrinlt)' d ~ Dr Buullley of the Ohriltia, -ltatu. Vanderbilt Is ,aid to. be wort.la poo,
aij''i .;a.;..;;.
........
nor t.llt ~ - ijadtaat.toa of ~ other ~"--'· d Dr P•..
u. - - . i Uni
•
' -ra, Gould ,100.000,.000; B1111ell Sage, lteeae, Ba
., ... iNL..i~• ...... - · - I . a 11,t...: ~ , . , , . _ 11D
•
,....,n U& &41)w111u
. VC,flltJ, .art' ·
~~ ~.!.. .....,"'"'"{.:- Jrt.fPJmi wfth Qle qa,eitlon 1Wbetber Iii W. ever gooa .\lil.Oka7, 8a11dturd, and a .,ote of otber1; ~
·~~
~ M > lie alld deceive. While . poor ~man naton- 116,000,000 to •i6,000,000, Tha1e vast pro
it-..-~"'· the,-..,-, ~
-' 1i..:....WL~) ,_..,. II weak aa lt II there II no danger but that of noent origin, and In onl7 one out bave bee
thi
llld IMl lt~...,."I of ~h• IDl,ll will 11, whenever the cue demands it with out the ,ted. It JS a ~ka'Jle faot tba& alDIOllt. .,,.
. _ . p.,inau a pro111ill11 out.foot for~•
f b h b h
ral r1i h
d
W i
Lbeae Crmta181 1tarted poor and have gat.btN4
'-•L-S•-•· T b - . L ,.,i,L . h · prao t-,; e ut emo
g tto oao.
e 111agtne
l
l h
...
... _
of _, oaue 111 wm - ·
e ~•r-•••uow..,. 1111at t .ree that thue clooton would 8'rve aound moral, beuer by vut aooamnlatlon1 n a pul'IU t t at wu a-a,o"'
new ht111N1 of worship are II.OW baUdl.ns, that the preaching the wlckedneN of lying, rather than engllJI• , be preaeat generation. If the legitimate
ot
State lv..,.Uat baa, beslde1 addl?'I one-hundred and Ing in hair splltting on the occaaiona whl!ll It is jmWl ,·11.llroad bualnen could account for suoh wealth
w-ould be a greater rush tot,, the pur..alt than tA> the
twent7-one to the ~hurcbea, auLited in raising to baild able.
new h011181 of worehlp • 1806, and ·baa raised the money
_
1ields of California. in ••48," but all men know th&& cha;
to locale two Cit three preaohm.
There 18 a freelbinkcr11'town in Miaaouri which boast~ ,netboda thas have B,Ooomplished such reeultl will llot
· A pleasant feature of the meeting was the peraenta- t.hat b baa 00 church, 110 God, ·. and uo devil, and ha~ ,,i:,ar close examination. The few have grown rloh rK
tlon of an Album quilt by ihe aL!tera of Platteville to "toned a prop}iet, w!io would have entered It. Cbapllliu he expense vf the. many. These vaat fortune1 ha'ft
the Chrlatian Women'• Auxilfary. The , Plattevill" McCabe, the uot.ed Methodist money raiser, securi!d. 1,he same bBllls 1111 the.great landed eeta~_of ,be ~ri. .
congregation, though small in num~r1, ia building ·a woney at the Cincinnati conference to build_8 Methodist ,1obles, which were founded by ~rong . handed ·alNl
. a houe of worship suited to a citv where a Stale Nor chapel in this lnfldifitronghold and he and a brothet· ;ucce88fnl robbers. Under the forms , of la~, ~t ID
mai'■ohool la located and the dev;ted sisters had raised
.
. ,l~fi~noe of the la_ws of God, these -men have gatL-....:11
preacher propose to teat the question whether free " ..
-toward the bu0ding fund by ~eans of this qtiUt
thought and free worship are supprel!Sed by free-think- ,n their 111-gott,en gains by the robbery of. the
It waa generously aonated thlm to the listers of th.,
One of the favorite metho,s ls .being wo1;ked u,ow bJ
State. who determlnt!d ~ 1tnd it as a present te Si1ter era.
Lhe man...,.ra of a ne
. w line, •the eo-o,.lled 0 Nfo~eI.
. 11
Sblabmanlan in Turtey.
. ·· ·
•·
-e. The ,lrlon~ .congregation ia pl'Olporing under the ' An "educated · Armenian•• writes to the Boston irom Chica.go to New Y:ork. It ooats its bullden a
watchful care of L. R. Norton, arid ia prdba.oly aalntlu- Watchman concerning the ·proposed Baptuit mieiioi1,, little more than ,1s,ooo a mile, and thef - have iaaaed ·
ent.ial u any in the thrifty young ~ity• .
· am~Dg' bis people bi Turkey: " The Armenians are b)· hoods upon it at the rate of t60;000, per 111ile, or three
the leiter from Bro. Wh&rton, one of our India M~ tradltio11 and custom immersioniet,; bot they are also . lime~ it■ cost. Tbe~ _will all bet!'O~d "ftually to trultlo1
sionariea, which we priat thia week, will be read with atrenuo1111 pa,dobaptista, ao much 10 that- a mother olteil JJCOple, an~ aft.eOh1118 done the managers will. ~bmuolilntereat. We have alao received & letter, five will not klaa her child till it i8 baptiled1 ·a nd the child ,libly.fail to pay t~e iQte,rest and the road \Vill paaa lnto ,
claJ:iaat.er,from Bro. Norton, which.we are oo:Jr!Ied ,that die, before baptism la in many plaoea boried :hl ·• . new. hand,, ,rlille its original promoterli; whb .three
.
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'l'D IIIOBOIOOD ULLI ca "1'ID
:-~,=~allllaallbe ....
for 1'4 obtemmoe or what
.
_D l'JIOft
'l'OBA.000,
.
in--•,1 IWI1
. _ for it.I riolation.
Tbl, la another principle aniftl'l&llJ noognlud . and
Sevenl Je&l'I ~ Dr. Deoalane, one of the notablli- ·
IIOt.ed upon. It p n out of the ver, n~ty' of tlel of the 8oolet.ee' Bypne, ltartlad the 11DOken ct
&hinp. Since a la" mlllfo be . made by a 1111perior Parla by drawing attention to Uie fact. tliat the UN of
power, and dooe no latt ii of any value that c:ilen no tobacco ~ a peculiar effect on the ptilae, which be
lDbtNI or la lanul, .... allo &be rfpt IO preeorll,.. ~"1'

._!- '!:ea

b may net be amlu to atop .here and Inquire ward and penalty. Othenme. It would take from tht, - Creator ahould thu deal with bla c,,reat.ures. only eource, .from which a law oan proceed, one of liw
_...,.., promply on IIOOQunt of sin, and that alo ia uac,,tiall that gives validity t.o a · Jaw. 'l'h&t Is t.o say,
011 ~ law i and that tran■gresalon . la an the lilperlor power make■ and unmakea a law at Ont'
~ienoe. This 11. oorreot; but ·why .were and the ■ame time, whfoh is absurd.
lN'utaot the fl11ld, the fowls of .t he air, ancl every . Again,'if the penalty of Tiolatton of any Jaw wen>
. lhlog that creepeth upon the earth destroyed eft to be made by tho88 who are to obee"e or Tiolat~
llell, aeelng they are not responsible under the it, it i■ plain to be .~n that one of the euential ooodllawP But ftnt, respecting man. .In hia Eden lion■ of a law woul_d be 'Virtually abrogated, a~d the
he WU upright, pure, peaoable, without sin be- law woulc:\ cease at the option of. the inferior for whom
God. .Crowning t;be. works of. cr,eation, he stood . the 8Uperlor power presorlbed it, which . is ali!o absµrd.
~ of God, in th!lt he was free from sin~ .
Therefore, the supr~me power that maku the law
• . •
•
• . • . •
•
• .. •
• must 'al.so prescribe its reward and
_ penaltv.
.
So all of us ~ere ar~ two worlds: one iB a,n objective
:J
,U other II a snbJeot,lve world; the one is inateriMad the other
spirituality; . The knowiedge
·
pol888I of tbelle two worldi,, is obtained . by the
omen• they respeotively ·exhibit. . The phenomima
lbeone 11peaks through the senses and in no other
AN · AIJTUMN H.YMNlhe phenomen11. of the other speak ·throµgh con- •
. BT BICHY l'IUKOJI LY'r..
nea and In DO . ?ther way. Now. consciousness
'.l'be le&Teaaround me falling
. only with our ow,a ■piritri,
th~ pr88ent time. It
• . Are PNlllOhlnr of deoi.y; ·
. • nothing te
_. do with the pas
_ t nor the futur
· e· im,;,.edlTheptigrtm wluM are o&11tnr,
,
,u
"Qome, pilgrim, come away I" .
'1, althou1.h _mediately it may . . I can be conscious
The·day; In night deollntnc, . ·
Illy .own mental operation only. I cannot be conl!aya, l too muec decline;
,. , . ._of what is in your in.ind.
· ·
· .. ·
·
The year, I" life reelrnln,Ita lot f91'Nhadowi mine;
. :- • spf?t. He is the Infinite iJpirit: We arespirit,
. . not !nfln1te as Go_d_.is.. w_ e a_re fo. the imn...... of God,
· The ll1ht my path 11Urronndlq,
•"-~I L hi
b 1
-eThe love■ to wbloh I oi:tn1,
-.-, lae,. m, '!'8. e_ ong to the sphere of spirituality.
The hope1 within me bounding, .
. our knowledge of this sphe1·e is governed by the
T~e joy• that round me win~
omena isxldbited, aU we·oan know of ·God is · de- .
Au melt like scare ot even
·
. . Befoni the mornlilr'a ray, . .
ad b.'',v th. e p henomena
fo 111.
by which He reveais him~
P&A up:ward Into heaven,
. .
.
..
And olitde at my deiay.1
~ . iinoe th_e less ne,er can equ;u ~r exceed tb .
_. '. d ,o nn_ot tu
, Uy, co,mp.rehende . , .· .
I hear the lnTftatlou,
' the ~uman , min
th
,
And f&ta would rill8 and come; ..
.
:J mo~
au a. limited power can eq·ua) o·r ..
,.
. . A. sinner, to l&lv'&..on,· .
b:lfinity.
· ·
· · surAn exile to h11"home.
: BaTlag laid down th_ese prim
_· al pro~ositions, we •r·e· .
But while I here must linger,
prepared to
..
· Thµa, thns,:let all I iee ·
•
·
. · answer th8 question whether wicked
Pointon, a faithful Inger,
will be punished for wrong doing.
.
·
· To heaven, OLord, and thee.
No IMD, Auman~ divine, ill of any value, or ~ed be .
"'.'"en,ra1 ~ " AiJeoold&. .
lltal offwra no rew4 ra for it.f (IOWvance altd e,..;
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la• broad generalization, truly, but it ftfounded
OUR BOYS,
a4'11t phlloiopby u weU III in the uni~ te■ti. . !ll th, way from the cradle t.o womanhooe, a pl
jad tzperlenoe of our ·race. When God W'alked
D -.!th A.dam and ialked with hi,IQ II with a
k nmr . . an equal II tome tD$huiut.a
lanpap ,...., oOf •,err &Ne of
pr,

tu

"''

i of Ult

qt~ bowl•

! tJi•·
"

or

the 1eu. The prole■aor gluo■d at k; then moY8d the
allele to ud fzo, ao 118 t.o lfilldy one 4eld after another;

o•

¥onda1 we_aw the w th delul'!d with
Jl~ oreatur.,. deatroyed, except · tho~ pre- reward and pl'IIIOrlbea no penalty, it follon tha& thP cylad int.ermlt.tenoy, and by tracing tbe pheaomeDOn,
bJ the ark, upheld, aa I aid, by the Inger of power that maka1 the law moat alao· make the re- then for the fll'lt t;lme aooarataly deaoribed, to a rh1lh•
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mloally · tatermlt.&ent action of the heart. -.fthoat or~lo diaeue, and doe upeolally t.o the naroollc aotton.
of the.ntootlne and other. poteat alkaloid■ pl't!ll8nt lo the
tobacco leaf. He had at that time oarefnlly Alldled the
lllllM!I of eigbty-one lnvetA!rate smoken, in twenty-three ..
l)f whom the intermil.teot pul88 was a condniJed trouble .
not a:noolated wi&h any real he11irt diseue. The int.er:
mlttenoe v.anlehed when the ha~it was abandoned ·even
for a few weeks, and reappeared as aoon aa·the nee of
the polaon WU re■umed. .In oonjunctfon with ihl■ aeries
of atudlea on adults he investigated the in8uenoe of t.o- .
baooo on the circuhLtion of boyafrom nine to fifteen y6ar#
of age,'~d dlloovered that not only did it produce palpi-"
tation of the heart and lntermlttency of pul88, but alao ·
a peculiar condition of the blood itMlf allied to anmmla.
1.azlriess, ~tupldity, an.d indisposition to apply the mind .
t.o study were triLct:d, with probable aoouraoy; t.o the
·. habit of s~oking in . many of. these ·1adi; and, when
formed early, he found thll.t smo~ing grad 1·ally brought
" predj11poition to alcoholic Blhimlants; · and that. In
-1nme in1tanoe11, the starting point of criminal O&t'Mr
· ,lated from the flrat secret ind~Jgenoo of the TIOO'."""J)r();,
•lucing by slow.degrees, wben actln.,. up·on a constitution
"
ijtill .e xtremely flexible, a complete moral atid lntelleotuaJ transformation, as _well u physical dt1generaoy~
M:. Deoain_■e, Ml00rdl11_g ~ -· a Paris medical .journal, h.u
.J~Bt contnbn~ to the annals of the. sam.e IIOCiety iL
valuable append~ lo ·his f<>rmer paper, In which he
tak
th • t f · · kl
· · · ·
. . es up . e euec o smo ng upon women, forty-three .
cases~ which have come uod13r his observation since
1866, wh~n he commenced this ·s~cial Beries of atndiei.
Besi.1es d1St b
f th d" ti
. . '-I
. . ur ai;ioe o
e iges ve function which waa
.common to them all, eight pre■ented a marked intermlttenoy of the pulse without organic ' disease of the
heart. . No medical treatment proved of the leut avail
to · t th diste
~
·
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.. ec . e . . mpered ,unction,
tonics Jnd aedatlves. .
being equally powerless. .At length he was compelled ··
lo in~st OD hla patients diacontlriuing the~ of tobacco, .
and m each O
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M> vi.lilt any true Christian family,

wWliff

I know-how pl-■.nt and · facln&ttag t.o our gtrls _is rioh or poor, whether their 11Umben be many or 1ew.
the fancy-work In which they are · ~ow Indulging 80 •hether the · members be mirthful or sober: but 1DJ
largely; . I know it is just u pleuant u wuhinp; favorite, perhaps, of aU is the family composed of tlle
dishes, or "helping mother" generally· But like all aged pair only-:"grandpa and grandma. In thilfamlly
pod and pleaaao.t things there l11, danger of e:rceia. we see such holy quietude, sue!) heavenly sanctity tba
Some' time for it I hope you may all have, but I hope it our spirits arc drawn upward by t.heir ln8ueoce. Ancl

then eeantad a fetr. llelda, and made a rapid oomputatlon. The optlolan looked on lo &Jt,oniahment. "That
gentleDIID is oue of our beat cutomen, 0 he !'8,id;
"bop more · heavily · than -half .a dozen prof888ort1. "
"And tbla is a drop of bis blood P" inquired the man of
•cience m111lngly; The purveyor of len■8!1 uaented. may.not absorb all. your study or reading time, nor too · grandma kn_ows jnst how to arrange everything about
· "Very well, " rel)lied the prof6189r, "tell your best much of your ■ooial time. It is rather mouotonoua to her hause. Her rooms are neat, her beds are clean, ·
caatomer, if you can without lmpertinonoe, that unleas· Bit by the Ji.our in a 1'00111 with_a young lady l\nd only and her meals so well prepared. . And grandpa hu
he stops smoking at once he has not many months to hear from her at odd times, in .a half whisper, "three learned·to. clean his shoes out.side the door; not to bring
live. " But he did. not 1t9p. A few weeks later he plain, purl," or .some limllar ~nt.iments.
the slop-pail -into the kitchen and 86t it down on tlae
W'ent to Europe, thinking a sea voyage might recruit hill · Still, failcy~work has It uses, and one that.is Mt least well-.scrubbed fl.oor; ani also that when he brings lo tlae
wasted energies. · Io a few weeks more his death was .is the trauqnillty of mind It often brings in the midst of stove. wood, that he must not throw it upon the floor,
announced by telegraph froin Paris, where _the doctors many distracting cares and homely 'duties. · It is a but put it in · the box. ·... And then: that social hour, thal.
styled. his dliieaee a general breaking up'.-N. T. Timi.. · blessed thing to follow. thin,,:s that make foi· pea.co in besL hour of the t\Venty-four; that hour of.heaven-born
one's own mind . . If it ma.kes you happier it is good blessing-a, of soul-inspiring Influences-that hour which
· for you, even though the products of your work are t:1ot all along life's rugged way wak!ls the soul to saon,d ··
·.
·
memories. That h~ur is the one after ·we return .fl'Qm ·
very handsome or artistic.
HOME GOVER~MENT,
A great !leal wlll be done in. thi~ line between now worship, and .the one before retiring. The convern- . ··
_ Scene-Oul' v{Uage. ·
and Christmas, and t.o mah a real success of the ,bnsi- Uon of that hour js in heaven. •We feel · like . we are
· Time-Marcf-8 o'clock· p :tn . .·
n688itrequires some $tudybeforehand. Sit down calmly with those who are nea.r the pearly gates. Ah! how-we "
Little Freddie Smith is running down the street with and calculate before yow · begin 11. · piece whether it is love such clear veteran soldiers. We love them for their. •
Cha.rley Jones, bat hia mother spies pim, ll,nd calls really w<>rth while to spend th_e re(}uii:ed labor upon It. faith, their good works; for their bright example, for .
out; '6Freddie-e-e; where are you goingP"
Something useful as well a.s- pretty, generally pleases . their words of cheer when our hearts are distreued,
Freddhi-"Only a. little way with Charley, roa."
best as a gift. I know .your cousin would like a stou.t .and for their purity of life. May blessings attend 111011
Mothef.- "Well, you ca.u •i go, I want you.••
whisk-brush holder of macreme 1a:oo and satin, a great in · their reclining .year11; peaceful ~e their slumhen,
Freddle:_,"O! why can't I goP I won_'t stay long.,, deal better than another wateh~case of card-boa.rd, or and a crown of rigbteous1tess their eterns.l rew•rd tMother (iouder)-"You can't go; OOllle back here even the most elaborately made button-hook holder. I A. O. Review.
.·.
·
.
.· ' to
am afr!i-ld your aunt will look wi,th disme.y on one of
· Freddle-•·Why~y-ysy can't I goP (stilJ moving on ;) those prodigious ~•air castles'' of card-board, which ha~
"\\'hen Harriet Martineau scoffed · at religion iii
. M~her----.••Conie right here to · me., this inst11.nt, 1 coat you so many toilsome stitches, and she will w~n- Jlenry Clay's presence, the great Kentuckian interrupt- .
ia.y."
·
.
·
.
der where she can possibly afford to ha~e it hung up, ed her. He admitted that for his own pa.rt he h!Ml not •,;
_ · ; Freddie-''O l I want to go wi~h Charley."
so as to show herappreciation. Splint picture .frames, the practical ncquaint&noo with the matter ·which
• -Mother_:_"You'd better come back! }:ou know wha.t •with cheap .chrotnos inside, are not apt to be highly would like_to have; but he added that he had seen mc,h
you the last time you weµt '!
.
.
valueii i.n rooms even fairly well furnished. .
. evidence of its power in other men's lives, as left him
... Now freddie stops; · now he is de~idlngwhat ia best
Study the taste of the receiver as woll your own in no room ·for doubt. And with this conviction, he could
to do Bbout this threat; now he bas decided; and he making yourUttle gift.s oflove, and try not to add your not be silent: when anyone sp~ke in depreciation of, it. ·
. goes straight on, calling out: "lam coniing right back, quota to the 1111\ny nuisances which will lutn.ber the · Mr; Cla.y's conclusion commends . itBelf ' to commotr •
. ma."
·
house, thro.u gh January at least, after ths.t time to be sense. He knew as well a.s anyone. that there, were.
?tfother-(in a mighty burst of maternal solicitude)- gl'adually withdrawn from the general view. · A sim- hypocrites in the churches, and some very p(!Or 1pecl•.·.
.· ,ioon 't you
your .c lothes all dirty; now. Do y<>u pl~ gift is prized niuch more than a. cumbersome one. mens of Chr\st1anity among their · genuine mei:nben, .
. be&r me Pi' and then she calls over to me: ••I do wish . For children something strong . is by far the best But he knew also, that these' things must be expected: :
. they'd. kellp lhli.t Charley Jones out of our street." policy. How mullh that is bought and made for them and ths.t they do not detract.in the least from the ~D.-.
(Ml'I. Jones t.old
ye■terday 0011fittentially that. she ·only survives the day. What a pile of deln-is it would eral value of Obristiao institutions and l.Jhri~tian teacll :
ihought .t hat Freddie •Smith was aboot a.s bad a boy as mak.e if all the "nicks" could be swept up together the .ing.-The Arrw,rican.
. there was in our street, and for her part she wishes bis next morning, And each breakage very h~ely repreEver.y Christian ~inis~r, while he occupies an.offlcfl .
.
k
hi h
+ that' · t ha
.
·· ·h
sent.s.a pain, or heart-break for some little child. A
mot.ber·would eep Ill ome- '.
B JUS W
t S e
of peerless Importance; virtillilly . stands on . the.1ame ,:
wished.';)
Smith goes on saying: "He's a good- lovely book, or a. magazine th1t will be a fresh present footing ' with all other independent laborers .. He hu
•,or-not
· · hlog boy-a.l ways
· l ead'mg our .Freddte
' off,
• ' ··· . .twel.ve times a year, lll,aybe almost a joy foreTer. Cer- his o~ distinct sphere to fill_; the w_ork he iB called t.o
•
d
b 'd
th
taluly good thoughts that spring up In such oonnec•
. And thea she~ m _an · em ro1 ~rs
e ■.weetest
do is, to say the least, no less important; and i'enden
Eutlake tidy in st.orks, · and oat-tails, and sun•flo.wers, tiob are 8 life-long bleSBiog. ~Advocate. · ·
him as worthy of recognition among the nece88&l'J tac1\nd bulrushes, and Freddie, down on the blaQkemith'• ·
_ _ _ _ _ _ ___.___
tors of society, and as fully entitled ·to 111 independent
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women mons inclined to d~ive than men in this regard .
---th.e trouble was Immediately rellevad and amello~ i.
~d when the 1uppre1Slon of the habit wa■ penevefed .
10 tor a few weeks with 8 teac1y purpoae, the allU'Dl.blg ,
sympt.om disappeared altogether.
. .
.M. Deoalslie often no rationale of the aeijoa of the
narcotic, and entera lnt.o no an&lysta of the d--■e DOW' ·
faiUiUar to popular parlaaoe u 1moker'• heartr bmi
bere bll obNrV&t.lona are npplemental by tll8N of i.

■eems t.o fall naturally iu her. place,
the' pla .,~
alped her, and · never ·appears to feel awkwardor lD
the way. But there it • period ln the life of a boy
wben neither he, h1I p&rdlan, or hit friend■ bow
•hen ht bebap, nor bM' he ,hoalcl a,. ll'eMlcl.
Olffllll mlOl'OIOOjtlo 01-l'Ttl', who
A pl .... ~ . . - . abMlaoe4 Jo .U IUOO~
lt,

I '

comer and around. the lager-beer saloon; ls learning INDU:STRIAL EDUCATION IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
embN)idery, t!)o! StTange tastes and thoughts are beThere ls a growing leeliog among the students ofin • .
Ing &tamped on his fresh, bright iJiiud, and .strange dustrlal problema that our whole conception of educaworda embelll■h hi■ expreutoo.. From the frequent tion in general, and of industrial training in particular,
recurrenoe of thta and Blmtlar acenes I am enabled to n
__..-_ reTla1on and enlargement. Thlt feeling ia baaed
do
t.iiee, having rdde.
upon NOh eull7oblirvedfaotlaa the following_1
.
P mly t. Paaperaareon the faoreue. . · .
4 mother OOfflOII . 2, Oar tolaool, too den .SuOlte lheir puplla out of
bit.At

bat clboo""4 that
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livelihood, as .would th1pno.oufacturii of_ clot.h,_tradln( ·
in the markets; or building of . houses.:..0.11 honorablt.
_a nd indispAnsable pursuit■, but surely no more than
defense of God's truth and the manifold work of i
shepherd of souls,. Morning Star.
. There it•• depraved appetite for 1candal. It
prlnt .tb;e stuff. Village pp, more thaJI Ji1V
and tbe more it is a Ile, la 1wift..foot.ed 1ia.cl d:

'Witk their 11'1ronm1nt, thui iutU:,1111 the. ever, ll<,u• 1111 day.· In the oley the n
"W'IU,
1al
'lfiJ
.,...,
.,_..
tllJl
....,._(falle)J .,_called) •apt, Ir. po1- plltf ~ loven of llandJrou■ report,, It
1
.G'a ta
iitN'
fli .....a..:.. .._ 1
hidl!lk1,
met'OCIDAr,1 or meu enough to prlot 111ola
~
" . • 141 w . -..-. -1• too , . TM--- ad - lmpcirtaot pOlltt Ill In th• death, '1aiaclel "lOftl .. , , . , mark,"
•
OM daJ (for frecl4h II & OllpU of••) world'• 1'0ttrlhop an, 111 • rule, pi&d7 ovefOrowded, the man, the more honorable and llllful JIii
1
"if lriddlf , _ M IGD t,o 0, _ 1118 u 1w ,..
~ ,.-hl]e la . tlie .upper It.oriel there la • Tut &lllOIUlt 61 hfeber hll poeitlora, tbtt mort attnotift 11-IIM.
,
f(
"-'
:,oa ,, unoocaplecl 1paoe.
In, to him. The more one-Bided and unfilf
day, 1 tMak - - ~0 ~ • ~cllng betwNll •·
4. The work done in tlae lower ■torie■ ii often exceed- de
lt, th
it is Uab d Tilt
· "Ohl" she l&ld, whit oaa I 4oP Yoa know Fred- lngly•hab'-.
rohns uautsl
e ~ire
dre _...,e 't ...... u.l
-'··
11
dI
't b ..
,,
"3
me ware arge, ...,. ve, an oo....an . - ~ - di
. e ,..._. u _a., an can a.e • I08ne.
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5. Many who aspire to the upper at.orie1 fall to enter
•
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-
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--Or, If they apparently enter, SOOD epd in failure.
.6 The ch(\len few who truly enter, and build up
magnitlclent lnd~strlal' fabri0&, with the splendid fortnnei which such fabrics imply, fai~ t.o educate their
children to carry 00 their .good work, or to do work of
Rlmllar value in some other deparfa~ent of useful induatry.
7. A whole community of prowperous workmen may
be well-nigh reduced to ~ggary by the Incoming of
some new invention, or by. change in the fortunes or
tastes of consumers. · .
· .
·
. . ·
8. When old industries are swept away,' and new ones
e~blilhed on the wreck~, there ia usually little power
on the part of workmen to adapt themliefves to the new
conditions.
9. The relentlesa laiof the survival of the shrewdest
and.mosi uasorupuloua, lnatea.d of the Uhrlatian law of
Sometimes a fog will ■ettle over veuel'e deck and mutual: co~aideraiion &11d ooaperatlon, too generally
yet. leav• the ,t-:,p mut clear. Then a sa.ilor
. ·up prevail& among tndlTldoala-and all kinds 9f bu~ or-

A.ad a friend, sitting by, reepondad: "Be~r have a
scene now and save a heart-break by-and-by," Byan.d-by, when thl■ son la~gh■ .at her ~nael, and
. sneen at her reproof, ehe will o&1'.1')' her gnefs to tbft
· prayer circle, and all tender, aympa~hiztng mother■ will
den.ounce the liquor traffic and the bllll&rd traffic and
wonder all _the w~y home how such a dear, sweet,
l(OOd llttle woman as that Mrs. Smith is, ever could.
.have aach a goocUor-n:othlng, 11Capegraoe of a aon I
Bm I, l'!lmemberlng the hundrec& of Fred~le Smiths
growillg up around me, conddentially, aorrowfully as..rt . tlw It ii the home government which is the
cauaeof three-fourths of the ruined boys of the .United
States.-A • .T. BrotDn.
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TBE Sc.\PE-GOAT. - " There ia no ground for .
beautiful conception of the great paint.el-, who 11
.us the soape-goat on the shores of the Dead Sea,.
pressing the load of its devotion in every 11.nea
The simple meaning of the rite is the ful,l remimoft.
sins; aud tho animal who bore them away w&li then
forth as free u the . pardoned sinner. To trace It,
endeavor t.o identify it, would.he a profanation r just •
the idea of remission la.expressed by not inquiring far.
aina, not finding them, i;<iating them behind the b
The • er.caped' goat must be viewed In conneotioa wl
the one which gave up its life for Jehovah; the death
the one being the price of liberty for the other;
both together formed a type of Christ, who, by
death and resurrection, ' took away the sin of
world.' This Idea. of remission seems to be luvolvell
the name t.o whfoh the ■cape-goat was devot.ed,
Azazel• alguifying •for complete removal.• ";_,St
Bible Hiawry.
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bwldlnl( a b o - n wu to wrtte one thonaand
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·
J. B.
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o"'8da and party naint1a, 1 declare . -.:.The .&li{IW'Ulf. Herald, :which has a
.._,., aCbrWia.n, with 110 ortMld bu,tuo good deal to s.ty about detLOOns bu the
_. DOJeader but Chrlitl" . . .
. •
.· • . .· . . •
•.
.' .
•
.
followtDI{ C~ll8Blficatiou from · one of 118
aet nieationed in the following cotTeapoaden~:
eed, a noble deed, and worthy 1. Do-110ll&infJ deacon.
tJwi <>Olumn:
·
•
•d .
.
2 • 8 ~ eacon.
.
.
....M-.lok, of ·x are~Bll, Ho., bu Ju it
3. 8e,Pwille<l; obetin11te .deaoon:.
.~~ ■eourins •n l,umble hOIDe In . 4~ Tbemini8ter-removingde_a oon.
-1¥8&N ooant:,, for the bereaved
l); The clram-drin/eifll1 di,acon.
famll)' of our late lunented ·
h
. ·~".._._ W'bu a noble deed I . 6. T e 900<l deacon.
..~ Ule .U.t Preaolllr olllJ
But wby should the « > ~ deacon be
~ 1""'oUla. do11ore 1111dtllebe• p....«i over hUldl W&JP We ilwat tbat.

In

<lllleaso, Oct. 2.-&lnoe li.iltreporU have atil ·
·
· ted w1tll tho· Central Olmrob by Jetter. ~ di&QOnlinued his work . at Thompson and . Lord'• day tbe church tooll: np it■ flrat mluton• .
Coleta; · and· bail gone to •~bingdon· Col-. ·arv oollectlon for FonlirD Mlil8lon,, PlOl)nlln&
lt>ge Lo prosecute Bible atudlea. He Is an co $15, our aenioe had •Pll()iai refereuoe to·tbe
bl
·
h r and b•• do··n ·e good
.. eight 1111..1onarl111 now on tiltelr way to India, ,
11 . e young preac 8 , .
""'
and lo tbe ooll~lon I noticed a qnarter rupee,
senioe, but feels the need ol more educ,,. aoolnof BritlahlndlL . NenLord'idayloloee
t.ioQ, · '
.
·,
. . .·
.
• my work ln Ohlo-.ro, thu1 termlllattns t, plau'.
-Among our orderi for the Revised aiit,a.dltru1t,t,pro1l.tabletwo7ear'HDIJ. .e•
.
.
•
ment. DurlnJ my oonneotten wtthahe 8onlhHymnal, recoived wit.bin _
a. day or two, la etde ehurob, the menabenalp ol tile ooqreca
one for one hundred &lid ilfty coplea from lion wu lnoreued It per oat. &114. • luda:,·
the church aU6.1Qneapolil. Thi■ la u in- Nllool bmlUp fJQm Mro to •
uotoll19,U4Cb.11Ude!:o. . . . . . . . . . . . .•
··

-L'. B. Myers, ~f Thompson, i ~ l ~
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lallt ,rl&h • ~~ · week wblle- in
W!\eft
If laDO'ttlrillllld, or oor, whloh Tbelr names are t.oo namerou
remedr i. • ~ '1'~ Ayer••
ftek, u we do not toting here, bot their ki"11181111 in
.
• .:
-*---.a all h
l't11I.NITVBIL - ~ Oomnou 1• 0o.•1
maa7 good thlug■ into aa 1'8IIM!U111W"". t e ■-me. ·
warirno-. _,.,., oftt one l!Ol'\I of P.91104.
-W. A. lugram bu oloeed his labors The:,
bave tlt.e ~ l1iOOlr la It. Loall.
The:, bQ)' for oula ucl 111D .. 11111111 prota
1· _ _ _ _ _
In malling the paper J118t with the church at Homer. m,. ·a.ud II IJtvetlba& •o.t;.;.;.;;.
re111atof an enlarpment of prepared to hold me8'tnga ·o rto enter into . $1.l!OO~yearoan be made u home worklni
he paper - • printed 00 an en--ment with ■ome church.
fnr B, o. ·wc1eon• & oo., 10 hrelay 11nietl, Meir
"e-eYork. Send for tbllir oatalope aud full partlo•

it.was !)Ut OD the

-Ju. L. Jacob• removes from Chautau- ulara.
_ _;....._,..___
.
8 p.rinO'IL to Gren__ona
_· .' Elk county,
A oolT88.pond11nt wana to- know "how
.,-,
8111
for the machine, and,·the
we pronounoe R8'-61-Tin P" We don't
bedonebyhand-at.edtoua
-,J, G. Waggoner i11 ~bout cloiiing a pronOllnoe it a.tall; we only write it.
· our preaent lar49 ooltfon. five years• pMLoril.te witti. ·•the church at Do yon ~ppose we read the papers to the
hat the 11111.Chiae will be in 8helbvville,
Ill., during· ,which he bu snbaoriberaP-~.Journal.
~
J
•
nt issue.
greatly endeated bimaelfJ'.o tb'.e church
1- - ·1 ot th'atp._
·· ·
Blllloulllell, weare'abllllou,
ren," is. a phrase we · .a nd p.eoi,e
. .·.•
.
lllllloneof1111
•arei,1111oae.
Upd' to those brethren whu . -"Bro; R. T,_....
of Gallatin, 1'11,08, Half of Ill 11re~i'l1 bllllou■• with II pre
/U. JII.UDIHoMI
dlat~l&lon to . dy1
IL : Tbt1 bel't known
.
toget~er Lo ~nd the Mo., .baa been •pelldlnl
uy1 in the re111fldli'or bll11oun • aud ln4l1e1t1011 la Sim.•
·• la1ftla;' and to dee~- city ,lllting f ~ and. pye !'ll intieren- .'90DI ver ae,o. . . Try,.,
• •·
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trt,eolnlrelii1n11T1q111>blfco'-•·wmtr.
ua ■ome.N4 experience la
Mil
t11ty1UU to
bV w.llUCbeJ
learned.
Youn.
L. K. Boa111■o•.
.....rielula.lp, Ool.1.-We had a bauel 11118'•
lag at l'rlelldah1p, MIii' T-aroa. oa l'rlday
i.nd&aturut,Aus, 18and ill, and the ~DS
wu ooadn11ecl 11am 81Uldaf Dip._ 1e111, 17,
Bni&hrea Mulkey, Blllband, Propbauir aud m:,- ·
Nlf, were the preaolala,r bretbnna darlns the
bullet meednlJ, On
ni11at Bro. Tni•
bu oame to our &1118'aaoe)and pre.-ohe4 for
A'f11
tlmea
dlll'lns
the
1ln$
part
otthe DINI• ·
III
ins, Bro.HDlkeylefton 8unday,Aas,I0,11Dd
Oro. J>nipbater on lunrday night, Ang. Jt;·!Mit
be l"INJ'Decl tbree llmN • 114 · pte&Clled tiff
t.lUlel durin1 the meetior, I preaohed foW
tlmeund Brci. lluJker three &lmee. Tile l'9M
·
hi ngwu 4 one b Y a-oftllepreao
•v· David B· ....
band. Bro. BDlb&lld trol:, 18 a workman I.Ital
neecll DOI to be ullamed,, rtshtly dlvldlq the
,rordof ,nth, Be bu a ta1Mlroaole of mint.
w-e 1Ia.e, tepreienttngtheoneGocloommandeci
._
cia.in the wll4ern-. Be dell""4
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reconcile,

anythlng could
us . to this lOijS ivorker.
Redfield will requiro another
The church bu ordered ga!i pipe■ to be laid .
which we have rnslo.inlfd, itis Bro. Trick- man. •
10 the obli118l,.and we liope to . lie burning gu
~aiUog :wit4 that congtegation from ett'e, il.dmirabfo rJ_p hrt of th_;t in~ting· . ·-· C..:.Abingd
· OD CollegeJ _h:18 the
meetrt. Tb&hlwill
1 at- · i;ytheUmeourconveittlon
doubtl81Hl be gas enough of another sort dDring
,.paptlata, he •sald i . . . .
·.
w_hioh
print ·eJse,,·liere, and of whfol.t tendance
a _nU1)1borof ): ears. The fijC- the meeting, but ...." w11nt a kind that will
. . ljoined .theBapti»tB,I dldao bti~anse
might have . beeri doprivrd . if . the ·ed- ulty is ft . very able line, and is composed . "~hrow 80~e,ligbt on tb!I subject." .
. ihem ubelur nearer to tile Sonp- Jtore bad been there~ No one can read .e ntirely of Christia.it men, from Preaidelit
·
.
. ·- ·
- R. "· llrnJU..11,
th·a n apy profell80rs of religion .l h .l · ·
t. wi .l boat fee
· 1· ·
· t · th 1· 1
· · •B•"''"er ·d own.
·
·
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_
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JLLl"OIS.
·_... ... It bu, been li!Y deterillln!lllon, 11.U• ..,_.
••
,,1U1bould everflud a. bodr of Ubrh1tl11ns was no ordinary conventioti that could in-Prof'.
J; Radford :has 2111111 med the . Jlfll,bel, 5ept. ,r.-We began our meeting here
dOcCrinee and practloe were nearer to tu~ such: tlnthusiaam_ int_o those present, presidency · of the coJleg
·· 6 department 01 1ut Fnday_evenlnlJ, and It Ii pro~ll81nli 11.nely.
rule; to tran&fer my membt.TBhip to &8 111 manif ted I
r ,..H't d C 811 ond
·
·
. fbere have btien 6 dl8COUl'll8S preachetl, aoll,1"1
IW•lltUeban~ofdliplpl.ellltl,ud\l)e· .·
· es •.. ,y~u & ... e
orr p
.~ ,Drll,ke Univenity. ·It would be hardto , badtoonvel'l!hi11ill&1tJ\lgbt.TheaiidienON.&re
18
tallveaof Ohrl&ltanityu ( :understand e-1t.. Bi:-o~ Tnckett is .n ot only f~ll, but
find . a
man. He is & l!Oholar · a large, the lnt8f!!8t lnol'e&Biog, and tbe Wl'&lhet'.
DD"8&eD!lY, tbt-refore, .d emands that l running over: . Do not fail to read his ro- ' t.hioker, a. born teacher, II, good UU'na~er, la adl we oau wish. Wt!. &f6 rery hope(Q) ~ . ·.
cl.!~lte~ltb ~b:w, •
• . Rejecting port. .
.
.
·.
·
11.nd I\ ma.n of ripe experience.
.
.
good re11ulti1. Your1,
Suirso• KLT, ·

.b of Christ., at"Chlitto.nooga, 'rtrin,,
to. D. M. Breaker, on the occasion of

tlan Ohnroh daewhere, prtlflflntlng our plea,
....... 'l'M bNIIINn It.aft -llred hll Nrvl•
, ~NOL.AND.
. . !11 • evanplllt la th&& pan of tbe 81&te,
and ulr.lng for a oontrlbu&ion of at lout ODIi
Announcement• .
alMI IIO ..._,o.... a&ft bef!)llDd for t.b&t
Claetter, llept. n.-,U a meetln1r of b~ethren doll"1' toward■ 011r building fund. Thia appeal . The lleoo11d Obriitl11n Cliuroll (eoloncl) of
poaltloa. . I am MW at work la M0Nib1ad, Ju.n., from ·tbe Ohurobl'■ of Chrlit of 8o11tbport, 1:.lv; hu been moetnobiy .responded to, &11 contribu- · plaoe, . d88!ro1, t!trou,:h ·the eol111DD1 ot
lau apen Ii> joiJl Bro. Bubaud iD.·the work erpool an4 C!leater, held In tlelliby, Aug. l, 1881, tlon11 Upto ~his ·date already. eltoe~ $300, For CHRJIITU'll•l:V.lllOgtJll't, to gift_notl~ ...
ev1J nen June, the Lord wllllnr,
the following reaolutlo.n■. w1>rll pal88d:
tblll we. thank·· OQd and take oonrlll(ea JJ1tt· • oolore(I bretbren that A. B. _.Iller, wtao
.
.
Llli1'11 GOii,
Tbe member■ of tbe Cbilrobee of Ohrl1t at large portion of thoae_. addrell88d b&Te · not u : blil meabers.biP fn th11 oongregatioll •P ..
Cheater; Liverpool and·Soutbpon-conire1ra• vet reapoaded,. aud to them, u well u to those. preaeoHlme, la unworiby-·of Ohrflti111
.tlouii under the ca.re of American evangilll&t&, wbo have uerer eee.n our call, we now appeal. &btp ·1111d· cenftdenoe. ~ wu ....i,
.IIIBBOUBI.
aqd co-operating with tbe Foreign Chrlatla.u \Veb&'Te been -le,aed vnth another fruitful rea•, prelloh for thl1 oonsre1■t1011- four 1ean
-.....,, Oot.1.-0ue added to o-qroongreia•
Milllllonary Soolety in the United States, in. BO• and·bounteoua harvest■ have ·b een garnered all . but bis life wu 1uoh that ,ire were eolil
. ,d onyellerday bf letter. · Fraternally,
, ·. cl.11.l arid 1·ellg1o·u s corifel'euce ·e.aseml>led .. at over out land. Brethren , will yon ·not. give In to wltbd!'aw ·o ur. fellowelilp frOiD blJll.
Gso. E; Dsw,
Hel•Uy, Aug. 1, 1881, feeling deeply the need of tble cause, as the Lo.rd h ~a probpered you.f our wards, ti_pon a public co~fNIIOU of n
llarf\'llle, Oct. 6.-lolo1edaprn~ted meet • that fratei·oal l11tercour.ae, .brotherly.·aympathy neceeslt1e1 are great, .and we cannot :b e silent; and -a p)edge of refo1'maU~n, he wu
Ills at the Newcioworohurcb on the Std lnat., 11,itd btiu.rt3• co -opera.t1on ·wliicli cbaritcte rized· ·111 tll11!.grOwfng city of more tha n 6,000 l,1habl to felloweblp, Be; however, IIOOn . ~
with 8 HOllll&loill i s by oonfe88lon and baptiijm the prlmulve dlselples .and w_liich , Indeed, are t11nte.there 11_re..l eH th11n oo professou of pi-Im • hliJ fQrmer Tile waya, and bein• admftlll
' 11114·1 reclaimed. 81,'0. Pllll_- Bruton · WU.It w·1tb .tile .outgr9 wt ll of tile r eligion of Qhrist, 11.nd Ilive Chrlstlanhy-lli8i th.a1i one per cent;.,..-ll.n·d lie moved away .from -here, ·a11d J>teNnted
Die moit <1f . the ilqie, rendering much aaolat : II 11d/ng 011rselve1, contrary to oti,· wis.bes, shut· s et auflklent: If kept iLilve, to lo1wen the: whole j,\hnM) I at our State Meeting, at. Ohamol■• .
anoe by h111ermonll ani1-exbor~11tlon;
· out·from the Mlowshlp and co-operation of lump; ·with s~<'h ·IL house as we hope to erect, agarnat our remoniltranoe, waa. re1'8tl"e4 ·
. .
, . ,Yol1l'II;
.
.K. N. DAVl.8.
those wholl8 sympj;_thy 11,nd 11i \l we bad rOllll<lll a'n d \Vltb i"Ch a pr1-acher .as
eiplic$ to en · delegate. Some of "tbe : brethren dilm
.
to expect a nd whom· wll must iitt-11 reg11.1rl a nd gage,-we believe in tho n,ear f1it;,re we can build . that. we bhonld •p~o!er our charge■, andJ•
·.oaatoa;. Oct, , •..:.J. clpsed my ineetlpg at Mld · treat 1L8 br;,th ren, bavin;i met toge~her f,.,r so- · 11-1) a .oougreg11llon hei'u iieoond to n1me west ill · nieetlug ti.eolde upon ~belll. . Tb11 we
.
· way, Lewla oounty, IJuli Wednesday nil{bt WI.Lb ·0111.1 and i·eligious .p urpos.ea ai1d to cultivate ,the ·Millliliieip.pi · river, whos.e lnftuent-e loi· good to do, ae lt ·bad no a.~thilrlty· to try ·a .bl
, . addlllons : 1 by lmw!lrillou, 1 !roan elle BKp; that onPuess ·of heat•t . and soul wuich bo'Ot11 will beleli t11roughontthe [ re11.iA.i·kans11s V1W~y • ttis cong1·ega.tlon blllng tbo only body· ll01III
tl»til and l .b)' oo.mmendatlou. ·1 labored flll t lt
those h1witig a common aim und a Clltll lDOI.I ·and through all Soutlien1 .l(itn sas. Tlrethron, tu.nt to try the c&.!!e. Hticlti.lmedibat.eur
~y three.w4'1!k8 , bad very 11.ttcntlv-e au<lleucti .. , •work do hereby .express lt as our dt!sire uud . \Yi II you aid us i n th!l' great and g1orloua undn", was pe·rion11], which.we denltid, ·:We liavJ
tliOUjfb DO~ l&l'IJe in ilUID!)er. Left lllll~Y &erl · . J1idgi:iljrtt, tl111t s uc lia uietiti11g ahoµld be ' held t nki ng of . liUiJ(,!ing II, house for . the . Lord Ith~ to IIPP8llr bt•fote .the congrPgatlon:.ia .
e_asly lmp~aaed andlllllioat pe.._ullded to.ob?: ammu(ly, at such _time and . pll\ce 118 we.y . \Jo . i,r tll"l city ? . Wti have . fixed rto pa.rtioul,u- ,m;,wer the ·cbtirges, aud. he wrt1j1 'to"
Tbe little oonirreglltlon · wa.t greatly &tren~ ~ . 11greed 11 pnn, h o.ving for it8 objeot, not the ex • 'eum ·i:sffie.coiitol t)1e house we vropo•e bulld • · hla name irpm our churoii: . book
.be II •
eoecl;and:t'l!Vlvvd, and pro.mu,ed to. meet e,ei) ercise 9 1 1e·gial11tivo or ~cclesla•tlculf.un<itlone, In g, lmt _i ntend toputev c1'y dollctr W!l Clln r a i~l' Ionge1· a tJ1embe r of tills cougrei(atli>n." .ll:
t,lird I d&y, Some 1nterull1 _troubles ~ tire_uu!i · hunhe culliv1Lt lo11 of per•onal religion and the at home and abroiul in it; nqt prob1Ll>ly, bow- I• not a.meiui,e1• llere, h11 :1,'not' jqiltly a
oably 11ettled, and they are now ·In peace, au<l tix venslon of the ltedeem.e', •• cil11ee. \Vo furth er- ever, exceeding $i.~l. Eve,y dollar co11tril>o ber e,nywbere e lse; ·&s he hanece1ve1J no
.. , 10,e and ha.rmony prevauls. . Why l s It IIO·ma,f)' uiore.oo rdiall y mviie illl who symp!ltbize Wit Ii , ti.id willl•ti applied to tli.u.t pu1·11o&e , im(l to th (lt titdism b sitland COIDU\Olldationfr(lqt)IJ, ty
· of our ohurche~ hllV8 diffiobltle~ alflong lllem · itnd n1>prove tile .principles of· ·.-eliitloua .refor• illope. The. Wl"llCr or tllltl ,Cll'Cul a.·I' for moi·,· thei.e circum.tances DO o~ber courlle (a I .
aelv811? · Ohl foi• the day _ to ·come when ·- aH · l h e matiot1 for ·which wo are illoadlnir, to unite will! lha n ,o ye111·s 1\1\.s. been · a11 ac tive l.ll'lt hu111bh · u-,. .but to foruullly withdra.w our fello
dlaclpJe• ot the blesse\l _SIIVIOI" ,yould Uv-e lu . UMin. these mcei111gs, Ill the fu1'1l1 A1"t1nc·0 or . worker ill I.he t ause (}f ·our Jilessed ·~1·0.•ter, an<I frorn bim. l nd.notlly 411lf b1·ethren o(the
. peace and love. ·youril,
J . II. ·1:llCKXAN,,
l,h i11 object, that a · t:0 1111n lttee ·be aµpo111ted t,y iii not ·uok no wn to m1111 y wJm-wlll 1·e11d this.Jel · We sl ncer~ly •·egret the nece88lty of tbl1
. llroaleJ';· Oct. ll.-l have just closed .I\ two t he prl!t1ellt meetin g.t,, m ake 11ll •11ecPss11ry 111· • •_el'. In th e days o f ll_is l)l'OSperity he g11vo lib- but . iVe , d_e em \hat the g<IOd ·o t Chrl&tl&ll,l
weeJl'.i mPetlng at this t>la.oo, re, ultin~ In 17 lld ,·irnge men\ s to r .Hu, nex &o ne, il n <l that thls. bu erul 'y to o ur c hurc hes an~ colleges ill llli11o i;. 11mo 11g our b1,i.t hren de·m ,mds. It, .. In.Qhrllt!
dltlous·to the oongreg1ttlon;1tnd mo ooy rtdlled oubmittod to tlie congi·egutio ns co opernting , .lii s t.h e 11 homo. ~fay hi., not, ln hi ~ ol<I 11ge, anti 10ve wu rnQlaln your breUireil l n Ohnat, ', •;
to pay the tndebtednHii 011 , their n ew hpuse, ot· tllflt may desli·u to ou•oporll.te wit h us, I_or whe n _.tho hcu,·y hund of i\dvel'sity and 11ffli c· JOHN HICKS,
, ·
. 1"Jcctlon ·
· ··
t. io n h 11s heen·l,tid •J 11011 b.· im, cimtldeu try ap p.e al
-ELIAB Nti1uus, . ·, . Elden. ,
.· rl.l
_ a pp rovlil
. . 01 . ,..
•·
·
·
.
.
·
,
·
·
·
H
·
o
8
....
.. d man·y new.· reB<ilullon■. · to s.er.·_v e · tile•. Lo
ev·e r.-wl.
1••1·"
to. n1"d )1·1
·m 1·11 . t··11u~
. .llllll 0 .N LABOBJC&, '. . · · '
better·ln ·the future; rn.,terna.lly, .
· I II n.cconJ11. 11c:e w1. 1. I1t 111· s rcso Int i on,.a d eltlgnte t··o l11·s .'·1·ethn,n
u
,
v v
.
·J . H, BLAKE.
·meeting wa >1 lflTll lll(Cd ,.,,; 11nd held iii 01ie~1~1·, Inst g1;eat work ill whicl~ he
pr<\bahly e v e;. RAI.!.,~OAD ARRANGE'.lt~NTij TO 'n!ll: G
.
·
· 0u NV l!.Ml'fl.JN, .
·
.
.\ugnst 24. Th u churches in Southam ptou, ·he eug'\\go•l ; tb A.t 9f h11il Mng
tlte cause ol
. Delegates to the October Christian Mialloa
Tl'o:,, Oct. 7.-t =ntly aided Bro. Wllll11m soul hpo,·t, Live_11lool nnd Uhester, were n ,p •e • · om Mttsle r in thl, his far -off western b omn?
Gaunt
a meetloit at Alipo.r, Cu.rroll county , se nted. Ilrn. W. 'l' . Mool'e w.1t8 mllled
th e
0 0111ribu tlon s -ufay be sent to either of th e Conveutions· at Lll;ilo~t<in, Ky., will pie...
reauiilng In. 7 accessions: 6 from -the woi'id ohail', th e . wi iter actin g ne ee<fretliry. The. 1m1len,ig11ed,1ind wiUbe uok11owledijedtbrough car-,fully, and observe puuctlllouely ·a u t~
· Tbe·j,roapeotfor. 11, ,gi·atid meetinir w11a nevei· 1neeth1g h a ving· b een for merly opened· witl> TH E CHtUSTIAN- ]';VANG ELIST aud J•Ohristian qulreQ1e11te of the fouowllig rallro114 · ·
•
.·
. . . . .. .
men.ts :
better, b11l a promise to holtl another sho1·1 Sc r ipture re ading and prayer, wit h a vi"w to Stanclartl."
·i
·
·
· Kentu(lky .Oen,tl'al .Railroad, ne1.,atea .
1J1et1tlug a~ lfymeli'a brld!ll altar, i60 wiles dis - perm,nent, 01·ga11iz!ltlou, the 0011u11lttee . pre• ·
' A: A. GLE_ NN, Elder..
hi.
.
.
t., ;i l'O&d will pay full fare eomlng and
. tant; 11pdden1y·o101M1d our.Interesting prospect. vt t)liijJy a.ppointed, presented a d.-aft of a Con•
J.
R.
SlUVELY,
~
Oeacnns
thirds
fare
returning
•
.
'1'0·
1
1eCurO.tblili'ell•
·lle'Nnl · oburche• in Oarrol.l are clilllnic for. atltulion, which, iVltllsomu clianb'OM and amend~
.
~M~=
. . .
. .
L. Sl)(PSl>N, . , Church,
cert;;floateitwill .be furnisbodby tbe
. ii&ron11'14iu to·atd tb,111 jW1t now; and a inl•llty meutd, wus adopt!ld: '.l'ho- pduclpt!.L foat1il'es
· ·
of the
OQnvontlou at tbliOonvenllon. T. P,, ·
•worli: could be wrought, under G(<d, If th e.•e 11,1-., 11, follows:°
··
MR_8, E LL.l ·G
. ·' Snrni,DS,
..
·s ecr etary 1u1d Trliwmre r Christian Woman's way Oo.; (Oiricinnatl ·Southern;) ,wrlte, u .
. foroea•oonld be llad, but alas, the liarve11t truhi
.Tbu IIS80Clation shall be ·cnlled the Assoc!
·
·
lows: "Roundti'lp tickets are (Of'·llllle at au
. l!l•rreat, -bqt the labor:ers are few • . 004 IJJess · ar.ion of the Churches of Obri8l lu Great Brittan, Aid StJciety, wic hitu., ){ ansu.
·
,,;tatlt;1ns
to Lexington and return at U•I·
. our dear.Bro. R. &[. Me~ick, of Mani!ltu.l, fol' hie co -opAr11tmg with · the. Ollurnhes .of Obrist \n
WWHITA, Sept,
8, _J88i.
..
per mile each way." Dulegatea mu1t 11811:
· ·, 1101:>lu work: 111 securing a little. home for the . · \ m ericli..
011loe when they purcha118 tloketll for
bere11,ved fu.mtly of our lamented. Bro. R. ff
2. Tile ol>Jeot ·Hhall l>e to pMvlil11 way~ and
GENERAL MEETING,
Uadl()n.
D. M. Gtiuiov~&L[).
moans foi' _the dlssomlnKlion of the gos 1l81 and
Thll General Meeting of .t ho C. W. B. .Ill. will 1.rlp tlckete." Nllw York, Penn1ylv&Dla
the exten sion of the lwdeumer's kingdom.
he held la Lexington, Ky., beginnlug Tuesd a y, Olli<> Ralh-oad. Delegate11 over tltla roa4
Me,, Bome, Ocl. 2.-1 h~ve juat rotu..;.~d · 3. Theott101,rs ol .the a,i,t()ciittlou &ball con • Oct. 17, All womeu iutere~ted m our work are pay ~ull fare oomlni and one 011nt per
• rromOlayt:on, Vemoncounty. We bavea small st,tute an Ex!louljve Committee, wbQse duty II earnestly requested to be In atte 11d11nce on ·a u .tu1·nlnlf, To secure thl1 red11otlon del
0011sn11ratlo11 of some 15 or 20 members, which ehu.11 be to dlrecL the work d,u;lng the year, In ou1· meetings a.nd those who have herotofore will be furulahed with certl11.oatea by na .
mettl at &IKlhool bou11e aome two mile, fro.m - bu.rmony with the ·purpo11e11 ab·eady defined, uot been interesttid are cordially ln,vlted to retary of the Convention at the OOn
• 01.r.yton, a railroad station, some 6 .miles eMt ol . aod-111110 to act as an Advisory Committee In ·oomu and -te11rn what we are endeavol'lng, In Olnolnnati, lnd1anapolls,8t. Loa.. qd
Fort Boot&. Bro. Gabbert Is preaching for them uo11011ctio11 with the looal work ol tbechurcbe1. onr "womaud way," to do for the cause of MIH• Railroad VO. wlll IMlll to delep...
0119-founh of hl1 time, and ihe 1>retllren sent In the perwauent o rgaulzatlon, Bro. W. T. llions. A aool'll meeting wlll be q.e ld at . IO t1olr.e'8 at four cen&i per mile for
for me to ilul•t blm In a meeting. Bro. U:. ·wll& Moore waa ohosen Prllllldent; H. 8. Bari and :U. o•c~ock, a. m. Willie all are earueatly invited, from any ltation on their roMII.
alok 11114 could noc be there. but w11 begi&n: the o . Todd, Vtee-Presldeotl; J.11. Van Hom, Seo· the del11g11te1 and membere of the ■oolety are coming cwer tbla road lhould write •
meet:lal and oontlnaetl two week,, under very retary, . and ThCII. L11htfooC, ot the Cbeater eapeolally expected to be pre1ent at thi& meet• Wm B. Bmmal, AIIIBNntSeoret-,
114..,. olrellmlli&lloel, We aade SI o'alla s.nd oburoll, Treuurer.
Ing. Tbe resuJar ■-111011 will open at t o'olook. ICf., rtvlns ll&IB8 ol dti.Nte ha
• flllllt . . _ . two fv.Dtnlt, Jtfl&Obed 16 lt was re■olved ibat a oolleotlon be taken In A. few·111loakl1 will be 1pent In devotional exer- tbll DllDe oJ tlle llnioD f.roia
~ ti l 'beltoY91', a. aoble 111r1. eaoh of . . C1h1tt1bea the Al'R ;Lod'I d&J ln olleL L APllOIDtlq Oommlheu, etc,, I, Be pace t.o ■tart, ud allerwlU ·
~ C i t ~ llit41lillierWi'tahtt . . . . . . .
oC tbt
acllhe ~ of ~
pen\11111 . ....,. a. Treuu.- oert.t•~• otlWII --.._
Ill ~ - - ~ , ~ .... ,11. 9rpDi m'■ • ~ '- Bepol'li of Audltln1 Oonunl"88. t.o$be.tloltflwa•.- tlal
Olnolnll&tl ... Low
i111t1Jila,:ilidet u& ~ ..., ...,_ il'i1ti-• 'IUit onl)' p11m1 a IOllrce of II. lnef Beport• il'OIII 8&ate lleol'8tarJe&.
follOWf; ••f._q ,-.
K1L1,D,
~ •·
tillp to eaoll 1114 all
lbe
Svemar 1181111\JORo 'l:11.-L Dffo&iODal Bater
,M
~ 4 o..,-..MD1i IJQl ldlo t,oat •he Ume 011811- S. ~
: Mr/I, ~tld n1011, Wabalb, tvtdn1 rot 4 - - • _
To ..... ·
~IPfAB,
~ - - ~ . . . f.lwoal4."9 aldeso •• Jud., "!f:41. I. ~ adlas General Bepon from Do4d1Do$.."
0111. ~tlllit _,... Ille lllnall
pltij ..,, ..
u evaoi9~ 'l'lup ll)'lllp&· Bro. .t.1blU. '- Dhtoaoion of Ollloel'II of tho tlAeatu wW N
tbe Oonveatkm M sbe Cora
... . . . . ._ baU a . . . of ,_...._ll~ oll.,.,._e1ab!Nhell 1lilNI Jamaica Ml18io■. ·
and Kllbfftlt Balll.'Olld,
..,.....
~tl!Plill..O - ·, ...,.u■ ta 11 'Ver7 moor,
•
Wednffllay lloming.-1. DeT'otlonal JCxer- UOIIMIO't'Ulht~lle u4
llllr M • tide t,
, ud 1H pt19ple Ill ■ad _ . . u &IIIOOldoli .,. ha■ Juet been ollea,
beglnnlns ac 8:IO. t, Paper: On the Weat•
Le,a11,- ~
. ..... ...., 1atijijlrlbe4JDon libe.U,- tbu formed, bu bOtlll mnoh needed and will enable em Fleld, lllu II, Loa Pa)'Jle, Kalllu 01&:,, Vo. who pay. foll
wt-,.o"'4. We wl1U•t ~ ID my ,rho tbem mnre effeotllall:, co co-operate for ihe :I. Short Speeobet. ,. lll11Collaueou1 Bu1IM888, to the Mtloll &be:,oamefroaati a.ro..n110n preaentat.ion of oertUloatea, to
.., wlila to clellate ■ometbln.r tor b noble work ol tbe M■ ater. I oaunot tell :roa bow
llR8, MARIA J..UUCSON, l'ree.
lu
Lexington. Cenlaoatea will 1NI
1"ldr. Al Baral' aollool-lleuae,Olll' :,000110011- rratefaUbe brethren a1-e for tbe aid tllat hill llu. :S. A. Xoou, Seo.
the Oonventlon bf lhe Secretary. C,
peptlon t, balldlnc a large and neat hou1t11, Ileen rendered by the Ameriou.n Ohuroh, Moat
and Ohlo Railroad Co. "We will mue
· On Lord'■ cl&y, Mth ult., we baptlled t very of the d11f WM oooupled w_lth 'l)u•lnes11 mattere ·
l\l.ARYLAND AND D. C. OONVKNTON.
of two cent.I a mile lo each dlreotloa •
promlllns peraouthere. At Bro. DllVloi' sobool• In conueotlon with the organization, lu the .
The Annual Convention nf churohH of Mary. ington and return from all point■ en oat
boaae, 8 mile, eut of here, we j,reach841 three 11venlng Bro. W. T. :lloere d,ellvered a motL
dll00111'1N and bapUled t, a1llO 1 from the llap• 8thTlnii and o.ble address on Cbri11ti11.n Unity, land and b. C., wlll be held at Beuv-er Creek, •nd B, O. Dlvl1ion between Hantlnseoa,
six mllPR f1•om Jlager,;town, Oct. 116, 26' and 27, Lexington," Delegates -,,,IJI pl. . . to
u.... We upeot to organl&e a congregation OurnextmeetlDg wlU be held'in Llvert100l,
&here IOOD,
H. A. SMITH,
J. M. VAN HolUI, Oor. Seo. 188"1 -The ftrsi hall da.y Will be given to tlio con • ber to aak for tickets to the convention ,
•ltl1u·atlon of woman's work. Tbe aeoond day offloe they start f1-om to eecure the two
rr-tt, Ooc. 1.-Bro. G. w, WUll&ma, or
(Tllul'lld113·) will . l>e devoted t'> the 8u11day- per mile. Negot1ationfl are beiug bad
&cbool wo1•Jr, and Friday to tile rorutarbuaiue•s otbel' 'r oads, Wld additional arrao1emen..
Teua, and tbe writer, held a meeting •~h the
of \Ile llljuioo111•y Society: Thero wlU be a re• be announced when compl11tecl,
Aatlooh, Pike oounty,oburoh, on the third SunWJI. B,· EHIIAL,
-~
union e&ch evening of tile Conveutio11. B1·et11-·
l\&f,111 l\ept. re•ultmii lo 10 ~ddltlooe to the.e on•
A. !u;Lo!lio,
' a. B. 00
grepdon: 8 from the world and tile ■ects , anu TO THE ll.E)IDE1'8 OF T.1111: CHRISTIAN CHUUCH, ren rrdai· tb11 .adJoml11g a.ntl other Stat E's are
· ,1011, jj, WOOLFOLlt,
· S. B. MOORE, Prea.
:11 nolalmet.
ro. w. did most of tlle pl"eaoll .
We dee1u It our duty &o 111,pe11I ouce 11\o'l'e to welcome;
'\
W, H: SOBKLL, Seo.
.
Jlf,anddldltwelL 'J.'hel>retbren·were'.'w1frm~d , the great .Chrl11ll,,n· hrothel'llood elaewhere, In
Dear Bre'h'l'ffl :-Thi! General Oon'l'l!D
ap" and many of rbem promlee!l to e~11ot the behalf of our bttlo 0011g1-eg11.lloo of DIBClple11111
h~14111 or, 'fil11etJay, Oct. 17. 'the W0111
f1Hllll)' altar; !lilend prayer-m111tlng_and Sun- ibe city of Wlclll~a. Fo• l WO . yell.rd we h11ve .
vention will o.icupv Tuullday : tft11. ro
Announcement .• ·
. c1ay· 10hool more 111gn1ar1v, · On the fourtb Sun. ,1111.inta\ned ouror1tirnlzatlon here in the face of · 1 ani gl&d to 11nnounce that· the deiegatea at~ M. ~u•ety, Wc,d11esday; th11 Ue119r
,111se1ontt.ry Society the remainder on
day ln Sept, l wu wbh the chm·ob near Amity,. dl:fflcultiee and o_p positlon before whlcb many tendtr.g the · State . Convention at Conco1·d All of th611tl will be of ~eke 111t11n,11t,
Olar-I( 001111,ty: , were ad.ded,,9 from tbe world woald have quailed. We now have a cougre- .lilloo., Oct", l9, 1862,who pay full fare on the fol: gatN 11re e:i:µeutvll &o. bvhen,at the
ucl I
the 4euoml'natloll8. Yea"l'da.y and l(&tlon of IJetween 60 and 60 me111bers, but &1'B iowlttg.roade w11lbo retp r ned. fol'One -drth !are : mu11t, 1111d nmurlll until Ute ounululli
buslne1111 of _Lh11 Conventlm•a. ·4tt pie
· • • _nigh& Bro. W. anil I were witb the oongre- without any reg.ular pln.ce of worillllp. · 11!:ver C_lllcago, tdllwallkPe Bild St. Paul, l>y .11topplog· the congreg,.tlone of Di..clJIJIII . w
SMM)ll 118111' PN1809't: 'were addM;Sroolaliiled alnce onr organlf!;atfo11 we have rut>t.iu a blt'lld at Zilw~rota. 0111<:ago· and North Western, by Mllill and . Utoadway •tt"t,4!ll Iii
unl&e. with tll11 o, wit tee o
. 11DC1 I OOAfelliona. Bro. Willl11m.• pre~klnl! hall, wbere_.we God It uttei·ly 'impoaalble to ob, 1topplni at Dodge Center.
. A, 'P, .J'B08T.· tendh1 a 00
. • . . .bB C~lll'Ollel Jo ~ '.'101""9'1-to-~81!- ,aln a beariDIJ for the cu.ull8 we plead. lo this . Ooaooao, ~UIJl., .lept.,96, 188'l, , . ,
.
t!I
tlpla''.-oeJMlltion. Ito~.
.'
. . ' . elllerpDt'f we bave del'e~mlned to balld a
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u,oet

_~:.tecl "-,
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••17

.. 1 ..,.,,.._, A,allal ........ lllld.lln.Sllhrl&lpp,wur.vaolieol&Jaoimoet
liOlblll, DlllM la 1111 lllal
, . _ . , . . . . . . put1el II lau ffC' been tbe u,Wna. lltltlNr be 1111& wlt•ltll; 11111
Ky., Oct. 17-IO.
:....Let ua remind IOIDR oC t.be polltlciau pod fonaMof Boo,-oa delllsenlto ue.d. s1'ftllll111e......,• lCor. W:8. 7,
.oomlng thick.
of . the oountry "ho
troubled about Tbe Bider and It.Cb' bacl been ktndly lantecl to
.
take - at Dr. l'raakeberpr'I, whlle It UU•
bow to aet their aall■ on the temperance dentoo4 tha& their nunwona frlendl llhcKlld
&llhlmaal da:,1 are oome,
qoe■tion, that prlfleiple, not polloy, will quietly tall• polleNion of tbetr realdenoe in
Bvllast.ea, 8epl. 9'.--'l'ww, a4dllaou bJ lei- ·
lea of tlae y_.;
prove te be not only the
honorable, their abHnoe and prepare• p-and oyeter 111p- ter tci-4ay. Tbl8 makN 10 &008Nlou . _ the
brene111...;.~4
bot the mrellt .... Ide Lo ■aceftll. Make up per. At 7 :ao a boy olllled upon the Elder .a nd middle of June, and .DO reviTall or UOllemeDL
_ ... 4 .,._
·
.
,. ... · ·
.
~ that a gentleman and lady were await•
l0
W ULUl'O JODIOS,
. ~ the oomet P, We pre- your DllDd u to what is right, •nd wbat tas him a& Illa reeideuoe. Tbe Bider imeiled a
will belt promote the welfare of the whole tnarn&11e fee and at•rted 1uat1111ter, but Iii the
IOWA,
'5..
at 11.Vf! eome fair morn·
1
h Ill
rr k be · 1 b
·_ E•11·
people,
and'
that, and adIDBIIDt met
e -eye,, said
an et-beyrrer,
w liO
L aorry
a aly . - - - - - - BepC.. til.-Two ..,.,_.
--•oa1 IO Ille
.., ...
,._
_ t.
.
· dare· to declare
•
· ,.winkle
ln tbolr
were
__,.""'....,
vacate . it, _and .though 1t may bring you that be muat leave, and tlie Elder regTettecl It cbnroh a& Oantral by oouf-lou and .baptlKeotuo~y aiid Mhllourl aeo d present defeat, it will lead vou to ult.i~te too. ,u the aate of hi• re1Jidence h11 wu wot a!noe 1M repo~ __. · ·
Q. 11• ,D¥&1',
OU in the foilowing e&rdi : • ,ucce88. · Try it. ·
.
by llr. Peue, who held blm fully 11.fteen minute&
NEBRASK.A.
. 811SLIITY1r.1.11; I~, Oct.8..
· . · ,
•·
~ •
.
.
•
•. . before ltdawned·uwn tboEldortl!ataomethlng
• ·
·
·
· ·
OJIJIUTWl•IVAJCGiLll!'l'I MayGod . ~'fhe interelit1ng ~unt of tbe laying W!IS Wl'Ollir · H!! stepped Into tbe houle and . BeatriM, 8epC.. tsi.-Two Val1Jilble addltiou
ud 1t1 edlton I''
J. G. WA.lkloN&L
of the eorner stun-, of the new cb(!rcb ed- found lt literally packvd wltb friendi. He. ao- to onr oougreptlon laat liQnday nl,rbc.
V
lllOW.A.T, KT., Oct. 6, 1881.
i6ce, at Jefli:rson l ity given by Bro. Mc- kno_wledgecl that Ile had often beard of mini&• .
.
.
._ J. 8P.BIIIG■L
.llelbren: The 11.ret number of THIii
· · ·
·'
·
tere belnii surprllted th11t way, but 'believed
·
·
·w ·
•
H
_ attc>n, thle week, shows that we are ap- they al.Way, ha.d an lnklln .. of 'IVh.at wa• com~ .Ll1JOOla, llept.!11.- e l,r8 antlclpu.tlq a 11.ne
. ·:ITA1191!U.ldT reoc,lved. . Allow
to
hi
1
b
. b
b
...
ume at our State meeting. •.
ue
all upoq tbleunltins of 111~. proac ng, at ast, w at we ave 11811 80 lnif, b ,it he aquarely u.ckno\\·ledged the oorn
There have btl8n 7 added b:, ooma,:end&Uoil
potent for good. I
heartily glad &nxious to.800 realized for many years, In th at he .wa& beu.t. ,All wi,re_well repaid, wi th11 aln~e our hut repc>rt: 6 of thl'm yeisterday• .·
ll&v.e 0011,uwmated
. Ihle arran-meilt. . h '
i I .•
f. I .I ' . . 1· ..• . n
d' . evening pa,ieed oft most dellgblfully to tbl'Be..
..
. . • ""
8 .
.
...
t e oap t11. city o mtti8our. _JD rea . mg preaent. •Token■ of Intrinsic vllue were le~ B1,i. A. J ., QarriPO!l; ,._11tant Cate .Evanpl . ,OU all well ud fovti voa •l~nly: this ac. count, If brethren. ahoultl-(e_e\ moved . with the eateemed :faml.ly, which will r11mln. d ·ist of Iowa, iaveua a very agreeable iurpnM
..._1011.ia Wa ~tenterprlae.
.
.
Saturday mol'liln,r,b:,w&llr.lu1d11 upon ua; and
.
Truly, . 8. P. LtJOT: . to !18Dd contribution: to aid in the work, the Elder that bis zealOUh . lal>odn prllll,(;hing )'esterday·preaclied two e~cellenuermona. . .
TaoT, Ko,, Oot. 7, l88t'.
or have the.I r congregation lift a collection Clu'lst .~ culed to a dying wor1t1 18 appreciated;
Bro; Wm. McGtnill■, an elder in the oblll'Oh at
.
. 'll'tll~lile ·&he wedded . QOuple from st. .for this purpose, let them doubt not · ihat
.. B.atx•s~
LeOJ11h.·, .Iowa; and one of the moat devoted ot
.'iill4 .0 llloa,o lnto our ainotum, and w.111
·
·
·
· · ·
·
hi
dl~lples, h~ b~e111pendln1J a ·few d11:,1 with .
. to aid the111 l11. their matrlmonl&I voy- . 1h8 Impulse is of God, and honor it at
. ......J.B. Va.wtei:'. is preac · ngat Altoona. . bl. ■ dangbter, lini. Exley, near ·, tbl& city, We
u they act.tciwa.rilaeaoh Other and once. There is DO' other place in tLe and Mitohellville, !Qwa, thia year; a gain enJoyed a veey pleasailtvlllit wllb him.
mlAloli before tiiem, 111 they liave eo State. by helping which you o.Ln ha.v.e the Lo those ob11rcheii, but a. lou to S ~ mis~
It aouuila rather oddly tn .h ear a pre~her ln17 done In the paiit Goll'• rlcheat sanie degree of assurance that you ar~ aid• 'sions.
: quiring after the '•land 01!1.ce" and "real.elltate
reet upon T11• ·oewsr1ill~EY.lli°OKL·
· ·
•
·
·
· »geiit11." What in the world .can be want witll
a fruitful h~ta.go oro~n tho oomiug ing the 'Cl\lllje throughout the· 'l!h.ole State.
H. N1ima:11 will lea\"e Redfield; I~.. 11le111? · W}1at \8 ihe world . coming., to when .
D. M. 0B.Uf1'1'lELI/. ' .• ~We deeply r11gretted OUF i~abnity -to iil & short tinie; and ca.ii enter tipon a~- proac•herii l>egiu to lnvf!&t 111 land? Thlnlt 'of
·..:-111 his statement read before ·. the 11.ttend the 111inoia State Meetiri,:r; but if other ftdd of .labor. He is an e_a rnest ~~~;~~-~ur Iowa pt·,eachel"& mu• be having a

er .work '
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-then tbe point wOQld b&ft 1-1, Wbo of ~ ratller· th,an
tlielr ~ and be' ·quite• 1111111ber of ba.ltlUpa~· -.cl _
. ,._'
,:;:::::::::= = ==:::;:::;:::::::===:::::;::::::: -all' tbe membera or the oui.rcb ..mdrbik •Ted In -ven. . Pleue look after theae Sanda,-..;bool W O ~ prtNDt. - W& de- .
. lt wo~y, and what 1'fil prevent tbem tli.lngl.. . . . . . _- Hffl'ed addrell to thQa and remnied
~ =:;:=====::::::::::::::::::::=:=- -from ao doingf · Bat 110w the queat.lon _11,· . The draft •hoald -not._be ·mule .·. on _lmmedlat.elJ-_to our w~rt ure:. Al we · .
LORD'S SUPPER_- .
~lig den_omlnatlom, Wbloh ~enomtaa- pNMllffl alone•. ~e preac~- want relllala_~-~ daye ~ ~; we wm .
·:fl-8l.'"':"'()dT,l6 .
t4on ·1.1 JQthorized t.o ipread the Lord•,~ ~ •dhilroheato preac'1 for. Some .of reportreilul~nm m.o~th. · · . .
· •·~ble and which-ii entitled'° eat itP ·sbail tis have been dtumg·teng .en()OJb, -. W• -· S-.maty of wort and rellilte for _Sept. .
,' t9.
hnmeJ'88d people allow th~ unlonnened to mmt have aome i'elt. Bopuig that •m:, A.~dreuee ~ .,hermon• 61; Sand&y~ac)lool _
ta~e
lt with tliemP , 01111 the unlmmened church.. wlllfeeUhat they
up . to, lnitltutei held,; Ch~h. Inatltirtiel held .
ye .eat tlall
..
*bJaOQ.Jedeoo,rdleLord'a ·-oommuneP . Theae ·and:-a; . pet many ~d fill tbeee requirement.a, l ~ait -a 2 ;Protnctec1Meetlngs2; Placee _
Yisit.ed.6 i
.-t 0o:r. zt~ - ··
. other qnestlone have their o,igin h1 ~e di- r&ply•.. _ Yo~ in the one.
StJnda:,-eeboola orpnl~d 1; _Addltl~•- .
npper la &mpng _the moat Ti~ect arid conftllled et.te of christian
-T. J. BuaTON. -, M; Money received in ·field-Fairview, ._. , .
d lmportaat of chriatian in• pie. · ·S!>me debar all but those of; iheir , O.ucT(>x,
Oot. -1, 181!1, ·
. •· (Moj!roe oolint:,, ., s:;_. Dripph•~ Si,~; •
· mob it ~an a-very lnii•_- on denominat.ioJi. Others allow: .each
-•• ,
• •- '31.6<>; Friendship, (Boone oouoty;} t6; .
aallip '° the life of the ebunb, man: to examine hi~self an~ 80 decide for · ·MONTHLY REPORT
s.· EVANGE~ : Tqtal 142( 60: F~li.tern,.Pt'youi's~ .· . _·_ .
_life uf. every_lndlvldual cbrls< l)lmae~, ap.4 t&ke the ' responsibility o1
.'- list ·•·-·
· •· G. A. Ho:rnr.u; -. ·:
olroum&$&Dcee ot its origin are- pai:t,aking · or of . refusing:: _· our , . people -..We l>ee.,11-:ihil DlOilih's _work at -Fair- •. OtrmlfORill,_Sept., 30, - ·..·
to all who.an~- &ll __acqu~tµted .have·geo~ralJj _. adop~tbe ·lattei'_oou_l'.88_, view, Mo~ eo11n,ty,·~o. - This' c,ongre- _.
_Jr••_Teatament~ The lesaonln Inre~rd, urltwemake one 11uggestlo11, _gatigni.9 oneoftheehildren of the Mon- ·· ·•· JEFEERS.ON CITY- MIS.SJON,
::II!' -.
-~ · •. IIOOOUD~ of its_origin;; -F~r viz: Wh~n Paula~~dU Buf _
let a_~an ~- roe -.~~-C(X)peration.' It -'-has grown
LATINO THE coaN&R-STONJ. - -. - -· : ~~
IOOOUnt.4 of its inatl~tioll ~~ &JDine ~maelf, and 80 let.lµ~ eat 0~ t~at large.enc,iigh' andintrong ·enough, bow• . J
. ..
.1 . fu
. . r L· .•
- ::96-86; Luke-~ii :19-22; 1 Cor;, ,b~84 aq!l _dri~~~<th~t OU_P," .he did _not evei,:ti> st&nd ._· &lone ·:and _take o;are_of it:· ·brolhe:T.-W~M:~;tj:;\o th:::~&:~ - -,,._
• For-the_aid ~ .the lhoug~tful D!ea.n,.let am~_e1a~1oeh1msel,~to.sat1sfy self..,.• . __. . . .· · - · . •.•.;
·. . _· ·· . ·. _ • - State to · •i · ·_ • d tak
rt i ;'".,u~~t a"few.~ette-ctlo.ns •re-· ·himself.w~~t~~r-he htllongs~to the :_righL • :It"&9:9:a .~r.os~"ro~sf s. ~hich•is-··p~e~ ;;: la.yi!lg : ofwi::"~9:ier-sto:tanpo;.deno~inl!,Uon. or wh~ther) ?-8 is•eat1Bfted sided over by lbBB Al~~ plark, a Jt&du- which is to rest the edHic,e wherein. Qod'il .
-~~ ~lell)n_
. '1.0 I ' ~ tml1' _Juua. ~t 18.~ot~ wJth hu__b~ptiin~i,_bu!"'t_
h&t 1ll ;t~~se -,w h() al,e of·(Jbristian_ Coll~ge'. • We were. :"'ith . 80 le: a.re to .·worship his oxcellent
lnatltut100 brought .fprw.ard into.- ·bel~ng~j to the:. churc~--of Cnnst were ~ theintwo days_i~ s. s. &nd intit.itute :work; P · p
-· ·
., ·
· - ··
JllruU•·.chu:rch. _ It ·- ii! a; . new <ixaminethems~lves;todete~tnine~hether _-•Vfe.•·enjojedourviait. very _much~ . This
disciple.w:ho relMisTmi . Caw-··
--,Tllo.ugb it Wa!J instituted by the ,they_wer~ pr8p&red to -dl~rn the,,:t,,o_rd'a was· one ot.tbe ®ngrega.tions we organ~ TIAJ!:-E.VA.NGELIST needs -not_ to ~ · re-they
eat· at
bo~y:
-. ,.• d. e.d· .o··1-·th-·.·e. e·tt·f)r.ts
". - .we . h.ave. . ..been
. .
,,,,,.
. . the table
. •fr,m
·. .wbiqh.
.· _
; · a·.n4 blood
· · :Wlien
• · tlwy
. . ate·. !l,b<ldrank~
·.' - . -i~d wh."_· . "we_.la.bored
. . &8 count.y·
. · · Evan_
. •.ge.: m10
eatent!a,e p~ha.1 ~UPP.~r, ~till it, It 1;i1ay h8,th~_thisesta;bl\she,~prinQiele 1i,at in Monri)e. _ ·_ _ - . '" _· · · . m~kin _for .the ast few ea.rs;; to lmild
_:part.of ~bat.._ Tru.e,1~ is com.m~m- -~yw~iobqU88tlOD8 of ~enommati~~':bap- .-·'.:O~_fh8. night ,of·Sept., 4th we"1:>egali at a·fio~! worship in the ~at 'of gov~rn- - .
-~ _that was, b~t_the __ e~ent w,ht,cn- t~sm,_eto., piay -~ ;d~•d~~ up_o~ _lD{the Dripping ~prlnp,, Boone c~unty. Here, ment of ()Ur eotninotiwealth. _·W8"h~n _
...~__...,orates is -9' fa.r d1tferent ~nd -sam~ ~•Y, b~t-_we 1oubt .lt, ' To us-l ~e ' w~; ., d S~d!"y~school ~~n~' church insti• wat.Qhed ~th deep foterest>tbie ~µter~ ..
~~ ~~ ~he <>ne commelllOf!l~d .cases aeem widely ;diff~~.nt. _ , . ·. . -_ tu:te.work µi·:the daytime and pre~hed prl~e, _a.rid often our hearts have been -8'(1 •
11
.o'ten
-ex~ • w
. .hen ·1· t seeme
· --_. d· tb..at ,our
. · ohens
·. ,. he.d ·hope
, -ter
. . .Jeausis·the
•
·· · .
. ;· fulfi.l. lment
. · . .6. . HQw
·
'I' · -, .dia
• ·- .. -the
· earl" .. chnatiam_
-·. - "tni·
.. . ght • •.-:Thew·orksoo"_-gr"w1·n•"·an_
· . · . • ; "'
.IN
•
,. ·_logy <>Lt.he p.-;rer, and : ~is eqt:it'J~ C~earl_y 011,_e~ery fil'!!t}ay .of th~;• 'cell,ent prbtracted m~ting. AM.they be- w·as to _be dlS&ppointed. Ofoofi· dis- , . ·_
~-have a._~fferen~:!ll~_.:or sym,, week, [Se.A Acts_x~_: ;7,J:: It 1~ _not ~nly-,
come fro_m.~.~ ?det~odist,9, ~r~_bi.- courag~d, the few members fo, . Je_
ff~~ n..'. _ _
_'l!it ~t _fort~. ; Re:fem~er that } he sta~d ~ere that tb.e~ met on t~e. ;fir~~,-0ay_ _tenans, O1~ Bap~i~bi, Miss1o~ary Ba~t1st11, were:a.lmost ready to givi up .the . ~ork:; --,,:.;;.;:.,, ..
_.PnA~
· •s -. h·.was ·th··8 .·cond·;t.
·
h·. · the sta·....
·
I 7P'
1 · UC
r ... - origtoa.tecl
- . .
. .w~th 1.:...the
· I:.ord of_L\le
. - d ~ekto
. · -. - break_bre&d,
· - but1t
. · _11. _ad~ ·byletter
- • bybap·rum
· t· andsomerecla1med·
..
· ·
l ton W en
w
_Sll;Cl·p ~ oui o~ hiJ appro9tQhin_g.- m1tte __ ~Y_lll01ostaU thl\rthey me~for~!tls ' miti1 t~ere .'1V8r8 .t':'fent,-nhie adgitions B\latd sent :our tai~hfui ). W. 1'.t:o~ntjoy
. ,. lihat _now· 1t- syml?,olir.es '.ha purp9see'f!e1"!1Jirat day.
to the oougrega·tion. This is the home of to · -· k _. · · · · ··• 11-- t'·
~-b1·· "-b··pe
' ·•·
·
• art of Judaism.
-: . . ·r, , -,· ~/ •
.
•
. ..
. ·
.. _ .
_
~a e one mo_~e e _or . esw. 1&
r .
~ .p. . . . __ . • ·. . . .· .
. .
• Bro: J. T. Buro~?! an ex~llentp.>.d ~an maneo.tly the pnmltiv~ gos~lin~e cjt.y .
. ·..tm
· .pl.. - • N'tolteo_t"·bLoe;_~dln
. _sst:tuul:'tr1oen~:
.c
.-·o,.R·1> E~·p·-.o:wr·n
·.'N
:
who prehachwes -ralor . the ®Di_~ga.tison od~ce .where gatb:ei,: our' ptiblio officers, sen.at.ors . .
. '" . -~·
.. • . • r . • • . .
;\
"1'.
J.,
· ,,: ,a moat .· • e•.-· so· organ -~ ~ a 11n aya and represan,tatives. The · brethren :were · · ·
JO,. _There oould not be 1~vented - ·
. school, and _sent ~or le88o~ P'1-pere. and _enc6urag84 to ~k~ Iieart-a.galni a1td, with
more oo~pleooly free __ flODl_. &~ .
A tH_U°R:CH WANTED. -. . . . ~:veralteaober'li papers. When W'3 left the help of the StateBoard,;t.omak:earla.at
_rltii&lism or churchisin I or - A · li •h · · \•.d· ·..... - ·1 - · · ·- them we felt ven muoh that sotne nAr- . - d ·
to · ·· · ··11 h. t.h _.. h d. · i_;_JI .•·
laioi... dlreot iii. iti lm ort .
c uro waote ~ne _o~at.ed in ~ . . _, .
~~ .
. . .
. r- en eav()r -acoomp s . e muo es ..--.;,u
pux't-P . "J.
. . • P -· ' good town-;0r .oitv where there is alarn maneotandlaatmggood.h&d been. don~. work.
. .. -.
Nil'• at'6nded to and partioipa-'
~• ·. · ··
·
· .,.. · - · · f
· · ·.
··
· - ·
· · · · ··
·.
. v
•. -.. · · · .
- wembenhip, in go_od worldrig -onler~ On aooount o thia m.eeting we were ooui• Bro. M. prointSed the little ·church. that
~tbe ~~IU an:r !eh:lm!!: . where ilie en_tire meoibe~lhip:attend
pelled. to rem.atn _over our _time and thetit- ha would raise 11,600 if_it woitld taiie the , .
to
pp
II
the regu\ar meetings- ,re -willing to •o fore ~d not till our appointqient at Stur- lil,me amount. The cb~rch bu_ more
tainge ~cording t<> their geon. BttUhe btethre11 from there l(!nt than kept JtlJ word, ha~g obtai~~ o.v6(
• · , . . While it is sim- their P•;t lo
· me; tu a:,mbollain is ~m- ability, also There the entire church agree w.ord w go ahead .._ - Ions- ,a we :were 11,500, and ·now propose to solicit in Jet- .·
od,"a broken body, ~ponone.man as their teacher,
: . having 1'. goo.. meet'ing . a.n~ ·they. fenon .6()0. dollars more.· Bro. Moun~ ; ohri.etlau live
A chureh where allltl oll°'n are 100h would uouae UI, l!'or thll .klndiu~aa: ou Joy, . by oorreapondenoe, , haa obtalnflld
~-lbttr ~ of W•. men ·u Paul .aaid they inim be-where their part we •hall VJ to glve them more 11,100. _Being ·aesqrad b7 Bro. M. that
~ .._ be ~ r t lead $lie. Qdre obureh oia. to tlllle U IOO '8 we oan l1'l'lbg9 oar. ap. w, promlle ~ be folaU.ef), $he breth~
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~ he houe la to be thlny bf4fty feet
make it&d the heal'ts of bath. preacher fmportNIOe of teuldng tt ever,
In Ilse, two·aterlu hlgb, tontalnlug •
rd'• anti -~ ~- A church where t11e7· have. day. There were ftve oonfeAtoua and buement room for Sunday-1ohool and
good .mii;llo, either -with, or without the baptlama and on the whole we felt that, the prayer-meetlng, abd librarr roo1111, bap•
thereby »~ve lt dear bl.,aed orga:u. A church whPre all trme wu .profltably •pent. ·
tlzlng and dreain,r apartmenta, and an
Kotan, and to give it it.I members arrive at the appointed hour .At this writing we ,ii.re at Cunningham elepnt audltA>rlum. The building ii to
1 garb. Suoh an, the for worship, .also where ls no oomiug in lo Chariton county. It · contain• about be of the beat of brick, and . of the lat.oat
IOlllll'ilt." "aaorament," "P•· . after the 11,rmon ie be,011. Where there 400 inba.bltants, and . i,J 1ituated _about gothlc •t:,le. ·It-is locaood on .the corner
•all have they sought· is good order and harmony wJih all prea- halfway · between Bl'.DDBwick and Chili- of Main and Ad~ street.a, _in ihe ~•.
mmeocl it by ~DI of ent, wbe~e there is oo bad feeling axi1t- lcothe. on the W,abuh Rail Boad. It ls oonvenlent and elegant part of the . olty..
4 theologlo names. lot be&#.een an:, of it.a memben, where in the heart of as flne a farming oountry The P\'OP8rt:r holders n,ear the oboroh are
akened it. The name the -.xici'n bu _the po"er (given to. hlai -as I ever beheld. There la ao rneeting so elated that suoh a bea~tltQl structure .
hM ~ever ·been im~ by the ohorch) w, prevent tobacoo-chew- . houae·of&uy kind in the place• . Our wor~ fa being built in their viciltlty tha.li ther
ever will be.. Let 11$ Ing and spitting in ·tlie chilrch. In fact, here thus far . bu been preaohln~ and to have adv-a.noed tile price of their lots ont .
f speechln ref~rence chut04 I tllat bal.haa it.I ·&OW in .....-of talk up theJDat&el' of building. holl88 of folirth.
. . .
hea-ve.nti,' rest, ud not a wave-of trouble wonhtp. We oalled · a meeting of ·the tAt tbree 0 1oiock Friday eTening, ' Sept. .
·
of it, · In the. · rolls ao.- Its peaceful broast.· Come, leadln_g brethren to-day and found ~hat 2io.d1 . a lu'ge 11.odlenee of the beat oltlohut,,h $hla question - offl.oeta .,of .the oliul'.olaot Christ, look about 1600-wete already subacribed whloh 1eil1 of the capital ~ mbled In· front of . ·
I.her a cllil«nat .,_
memben,, lpd _o at thp reliqn :na bi~d t.o_1800,
· ··
· . ' · tbe btdl!llng to wlt!leu the l&;nng of ihe . ·
:- ·
-· · -· wh(4o~;-rot _t.helii· - , .q
~ . ·-.J~re ...... $1> be acleterm~n. f,i, oorner-ttone., Tbe oeremoni_111t were ver,:
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Gllen eU t "'"Jacll■e■, ... u4 - - , bu die . . . . erop of ·Dlielnn \la WU NU
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Oiode, LI--. Ora"', Gilohrll&. B1o1a! ,.u. oa Gllhw'Y of. a J-.e ,.n of
Mt of die $&1l&e by nll. Te-cla11, tu•
of dae OnJnwr• ...._ Oobb, ...,._, llayleld, ud Olla- bolll of I.be J1rin,r Goel. Aud lball I •
m&eea e ~ -too aan and nlDety-u.
••dirt• bl aa.,... er, I 4o IIO&"llow t••ber. I do DOt be pd aad rejoleeP Yea. lclo reJoioe, men.
·
·
aube late Dllnola St.at.a how where llt. llorrla la, but G. W. and •will rejoice. Ble11 tbe Loni, ob my
A Good lnvatment.
a GOIIIIDdram to wbic~, ..u Roa WM froll &.ben. U it ii Do& in a.be eoal, ud pralae Bil holy name. _It ii the Ky wtfe 1U4 1 wu a foot wben I broaJ:•
woalcl •1, l ..,.. . only northern put of the State, &hen. Bro. Lord that llatb done tbia and not aa. It ~t'::
1::;~:.i!,:l':r':- b!:
• wide IOlllt.lon;u Wbe.t.ber .it Grafton wu tbe eule repruentatlve of the la Hil laoly arm tba batb gotten for ua the nearalaJ~ and t'llred batiy·1 dYl)ea1e17.1 • •
._

t°:.!: :i

thoqli\lbldmadeasoo4lllvelllme11&.

..a.;_
~ of tlM, Veil• ff)'peniunan1. Be aleo repNllnted Tux
or tbll ~.JiDpNd l&te at CBIUITl.ur•EV.HG&UIT, which wide and
~ " ,._., the ilme in .~id extent, though Bro. Gralto• la a
t;llllalamiuma, I know noti but. moa.t excollent wan, compelled me to re-

riot,,ery. \Vby even ha Grumbleton there
·
x. Y. T.ur.oL
will be joy.. The grim fMle of old brot.bA tan feelln,r after me~. d,-peprla. heart
er Spyfault, wilf relax and even Mr, Dis- hul"ll1,.and
lf9Der&IW llealtli rellaved bJ .Brqw~••
ll'oa
ul&tera.
,
.
m&l Dolorous will . aml)e. · lf I bad my
r._., tlaat their aa,.ence waa gard ~ch repreaentatlve11eu u rather a way, I would nmmon a Hebrew. chorw1 ·· De&th removea the ebutten from the
~ • aild I feel a spiteful wealtdtlutloa. A very prominent feature with organs, eymbali, tlutes, .flfes, drums, windows of the 1011l. Why s.bould we
. . . . . . . . iD informing them, _
of the repreeentat.ipn, wu ~he :very large trumpet.I, 111.ctbutB, · psalteriee and dread bis oomjog, .eince bis work la to
..._. Ille.ftry beet, moat 111°'." ··n-.mber of brethren and ~iaten, who.weni sbawma, to reo~ the
hea.,ena with a let air and·li~bt in~ rooms which are Qew
n,oit tboroagblf prac*al· neither J)reachera nor preaobureaaea, wh_o joyful Te deum J11ud~mus. Do you say J&r~ :i.nd sufloc.-.ti~gP ·
..-,lave had for many years. • . ·atte,-ded . u accre(fited deleptee. ·Thi11 ta.at this is uo great mattflr of congratula- nie tioz;er Weyl Oraeker 0o.. an Juat • Intro.
.
. . - h8" ~ i e lllil bnlu&, was a moat bopt'flil sign. The •iocial tion; that for the great State of Illinois
,-1oad butooa.
·
. • ~eetings w~re Indeed, aeaaons of ~resb. this-is pitifully am&llP I know it; I know ·er; ana 1..-«1 the tlneat irood111 made lD tile weac,
1
::Unga.wbh the at- mg; _aod the singing, under the direction it. But we &re no longer a.ground, We iuk yeurgrooer for them.
1
8
88
,..
lu~ ~~ speeo .o~ger, of Bro. Gash., waa no~ only ~ou\-stining, rt.re moving. I feel the rocking of the OThe EjEyptian war will give al;>o~t a.
l,'IIO
mo~ prolilio, but but a fine s~imen.of "thorough bass." ·deeper waters~ a.nd can hear the wavelets_ hundred paragrapher& the opportunity to
.-.U~•Qlean;lt:._nventlon~~· The :at1imtu of the copventlo11 Wlltl ·de- lapping the k~l of the dear old s1-ip. We say that the Bedoui&a are no greatsheika,
. be ·dea~...:d ·n o:.'f'(~ow lightful;. T.here was not a jar or II Jangle; it hall
the. deeper' waters eoon, for and that DO matter how they are treated
will be ·d6n~. .·wm be dene-,:_ ~verylbtog .~~ ~~vely aud 4:°urteous,.a.nd 1>iJr a~1l,s ·ate set.· and.t~a breez~·from au Lb~y . wiJl always,.Be~o,in . something
·~· .been c;Jone, ~d " mo~
· · to a ·Cbrlatian
ocean ofgraoe
:ar~ filling them, atrociou:s ·. and inexcusable. ·. War is, inb · h 111pmt w-.. ·manifest •through. infinite
·
·
-• . way to put it, .i f we have oott e.w o e session. J trust tbia will be :..;nd thlllk God wo are 11ailhtg.at lMt;
deed, a
evil.-~ Sijtinq1.
· the trut.h: lhave things t~ ~ase In al) subsequent tonventions. wind oould lielp us ~bile we wei;e aground. .
..
__ .
.
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y·
n
u·.•-1
gla
·
d
.a
·
11·
T
ere
.
were
not
many
'tjsiting
brethren,.
'fbe
coming
year
will
be.
a..
great·yeat\
for
A ri'e&t dlRlde'l'atum in the preparation ot
·wll.
l
·.:;..:
1
,'
..
Y
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b t th .. ih t;
th . ,
.h · •
·· .
.
·• ·.
•
·: medlolne .lathatlt 11hu11'1 be pala1i1ble wlthe,at
lwiinlll. at the beglilniuO': . . . : u . ose a wer~
ere,. ~ere .a . o1t rn when the loye of Ohn&t constra:ios o• to '!o .loslnJ( It~ eiHcaoy: :T hi~ 11 ' be l•&-tti with·J>iici.l.Y .
-a•
"'
themselves.
·
Tex&S
gave
us Bro. Robert- ~omethiiig· rest assured that ldmething ,\Nb 'Hltten,a,,d he1ng KnnJed .11• 11·1ellrd.• tb.,~r •
eD-..1 ·on ..•ortd&y w·· -;,,·n1·u·g·
··. · .. · -· · . .·
·· · · .·
.. • . '· . ·.
. · . ·_. . . . .· .
oathartlo pr!'pertle11, they are .b ..tter 11.dHtlttJd.
·u.,u · ,. .m. ·
· · .u•
· ' · son, M)saourt Marshall Goode, O. A. Carr will be done. · The clouds ii.re breakml!' roq1entirith1M! t~a1111ny ot\1er almllar wt101e.
..with a fair: ~ndanctl, and a · · d J b' ..R. k ·: · d I . ·B· p ·. .
.
·
.
·
·
.
.
.
··
·
.
·
·
·
& mat will oonvtnce U1e moeulr.eptllllll. .
1'D . o. n. 1$ . ; a.n . owa . ro.
erry,
e.nd the stars are shining. !thank-God . ·
· · ·· ·
· ·
l.t
~,-:;:~i!~
And now 1ou say, what did you do, and a.ad ta.ko courage. · We are pledged for .. A Baltimere belle bas married a pollce. .
·
. what. _has been done that there need be the Permanent fund, and we ha.ye nailed' man.. His .beatwlla ·10 front other house
. . ·bearcl him
beit.er. such ~ jubih~tlon P. -Why much every *a.y. our colors~ the mast, and it is conque1• or ..for o.v er a year,.and .sh·~ ·.11ot.iced -that he . ·
good. ''...send off " ai;n( f!D I
f ·
th d
·
. mustre er you to e ei.lled reports die. Chri~t pve Himself.for us. · He is never snored'.-Philadelpkia Neto11.
.:~~•T~:=i~&a
forrtsfullf pah·•.r ti~ulards, (by the · Vf8Y the re•· moving hearts .to give t~elves for Him. Don't allow the acollmulatiofl of Scurf or .
.
·po. . 0 t e 00Ill' were models of PUSi• And . we shall be more than copquerers; Dandruff, when It can be IIO e&Blly prevented ·
t.ion,
and
.
we
gQt
there·,
·b.y t h. e Uiiei ()r · Ayer•8 Halr v1 1•' .
.
neas like accuracy,) or I should exhaust The victory like the promise is sure.
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• done;
as
·
·_t· Bro. ·
.thiJip
. mechaui.cal
.
yuur s.pacedand ·patien~;·, ..B
. ~edy
th.is; . .1·.·.. have . not ·said · much abou
liay, 0. with
. .
.
. 1~ '·. AJl . ebti ,were. pl\id.; . ~ot ~ ·. out-. Bayn~' moiit excellent report, because as ·
ljJ~ B,EADAciu: ·.
ror &be reU•f and
•~ndan~ claim. •&inst the society. Wt> .soon as ltia publ~hed, I:i~,lld...-PJtiug $
cure ·ot the dlltl'eAIDlt •
affllellon, ·take Sim•
iwept, tore and ·aft, the . OWQ neither m~ •Or ,wom~. one . cen_t. commentary upon it. So also wnli~'tb'f!
"IB(lll '• . Llnr' Bflgv.ia«.aft "'..hoae.alp is Wait- J;lraise. the Lord . • : .• •·· · .. ·
. important report o~ the committees on.
tor.
'
·
M,1.,v,~ ·
. ·u wu· a .discharge of 2· Tbare ~&$ a surpl~ of 1282 int~~ ·Education and ~Sunday-schools. · I may
pnel,ola&in, sb.ot, lbell, ~re&81Jry, besides..& good roUD~ a-gm paid po88lbly at some juture time, offer some
~~
Tbe old •orlllt hauled off in at thl\ oonventlo~ on.back dues. The obaervations. . .
.
.
.a.=.C::!:f.1~.~
I t.blak lbe sunk before exac~ amount .of this I do not know.
There waa.bat one aorrowful feature bi
::o'-\°111""..fuo~:unr
Anrlce; a& leut I hope . s. Two hundred . dollara WU donated the whole convention, ind that· WU the
.
OONITIPA.TION .
...1e· more to the1 General Society. This is good, but report of. the oommit.t.ee on Obituaries. ,hould a.otbereiardl4uatrUUn.raltment. Nature
ll -·•oa.,,.,. a ,,111.u.11
Illln.. to give. 12, 000
I ex peet •~
ot oa, 1tow111, Tlaeref,bakertoQ.
. . u 111- O""'h
"'8 •
. •
.., ·Brethren Young, ·MoOorkle and Burg818 demud1
tore ua11ttbeabioat':ff:.a'l!-7
mare :1
18111UD011'1 Llvar Btplao
toMIYt been furnlabed by hve to 188 t.be day when 1be will.
... were reported aa ~ dead of the putyea.r. tor, 1'1• '° ..Ud • •
. . ~_..........._._ -•'"h tbe 4• Becoipt.a Oil oumat upensee.were et, d.ead to ~~ but alive to God an.d with · One oi- two t111111~ltlfli1 will retlffe alD the
• ... ,....,"" w • 6"r. durl- tbe-• ,.._..
Ii~•
· · ·~ · · .: ~ tP Jl. '}'~
.. :~".'."
~ .,-.
· Gad forever and forev~: Bleu Bia holy ·~•bl•llloldeuto•11111Q..lj1tut,
Dlalneu. Drowlln•, ~ after :s.-, a
-, - , , : . _ 6. ~nnrof,"9600 wu added k> tbe Qame. tbeJ reat; from tbair labor• and see bl&urll&41111e1a ' : ~ .
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·BUSINESS OF 1882.

(lnamery ....... •... . ..... . ..... .. . ...... .

l>a,lff
··············~················~····
Packed,
irood to· prime ••.•••••••••••.•••
do
hl.r •.•••...~··•· · •~Jo••·~•••• ·• •••••

do

tow to common.•••• ; .... . .... .

aou ............. ,.-.;......... .-........... .
CHEl:SE, ·
Mild'. ................................... .

8barp ................. . ...................

PmN.lm, pttm,e to cho!\ll) ...... ..... ..
'
1EGG8.
·l'reeh 11,en egga.•• '. ...................... •
80\lle ejfgl .... . • • • .... •.... ~ ...... • •• • .. •

Tblabouae never bf!tore had aµch ali elegant stock
to 111leot from, ·and never before ottered roods at such
-lO ®18 ¼ low price,.
8 (@Ji

6¾@

I!¼:

Their Out-of•town . cue.t omen should avail tbe!D•
selves ef the mall freeiy 1md often,· ael)dlng for umplea wlilcb are, at all Umu, promptly forwarded.
people In tbe <·i>untry allould notice at once the great
advantage there la In maklng,aeleclloris froin ·a ~tore
t.liat carrtenbe enormoua att",ct 1bat this hou ae does,
180@1 76 and ,:overn thi!!lllle.lves accordlligly. .Address

· We give below a partial list of churches that have adopted
NEW HYMNAL. As this list contains only the names of ch
thafhave bought direct from the Publishers, it is fa.r from
complete, as many have supplied themselvs through other .
sellers.

. If yob have not yet intrnduced it, please bring the
fore y~ur congregation ,next Sunday.
·
. If you want. to see the. work before a~opti!lg. i~, B~nd
cents and a copy will be sent you by nt!xt mail, pr~-pa1d. _
A.a~ut•, Ill
· AtlJtoBI. 111

Albia; Iowa
A.1uola, Ind
Ander•on. Ind
Ahlngilon. Ill
AtM, luwa
· .Allenevllle. Tei1u
A.ugu.ia, Olllo
Atwater. Ohio
. A-ron, Ohio
A.lblo11 . 1..wa
Atbland, Ohio
Abherv111.. , luwa
Allerton, Iowa ·
Ashland,'Nelt
A11t1ocb, T11xaa·
. Allrlau, · Ill
Arrow ko1•k., Mo
J:lu11ker UIII, .Mo
••urgtu. Ky ·
·.B>uffton. Ublo ·
Bellefoute. l•a
· lltac·kle1 sv!lle, Ohio
Barnard, .,Mo
. Burllnl(t-111, Iud
.Burden, Kao
..
J:1uci·ru1, Ohio
. BeiUtett, Neb
Blutflon, Ind · .
}leu·n Cit )', N'eb
Betlford. luw1
Beh1l1. · Kan
Belle Plaln, Kan
Burl111gto11 . Kan
Blandlnl'!lle, 111
Barnea10llle, ObJo
Brook.~, ,J'owa .
Buo11vllle, .Mo
Badera. IU ·
J:lluomlleld,Mo
Bloomlleld, Iowa
.llllllngd; Mo

Loclrtngtnn, Ohl.o
Ripley, Oldo
Lrncbl)Ul'lf,' reDll
.ROkland, !felt
Le Stluer Minn
·l(01111,.k, Ill
·La Gro, Jud
· .. Redd11J.,t, JnLnckhar t. TexM
Rld1te way. llo
Lak41 C11y; I ll
Jtt!d.,ood P'11ilt, lllu
Lo~t Cr..o,k, Iowa
Rosend de. llo
Lone Ttet,, Iowa
&tem. Ind
Libert}', t,t
l'alem, Obin
811owvtlle, V•
.Lubec, )thine
.)( J m•apol l■, lllllu
Steam (?oruen, IN
)litrble Head. I ll
Bhelbyvllle, fod.
MartlnevUle. l .ud .
Selktrlt, Outarto
M 11r1·v111e, lllo
St. Jo1J111, ij 8
>l••·klnaw, Ill
8ara togo, Cal
111arab,11town, Iowa
Sau ·Joae, 1·a1
Jdld1>ay, Kj . .
Sulh v•n. Ind
){~on. •r ~xu
8haron1 Pa ·
)11. Vernon. Iud
Sprlngneht. Ill
)foreland. K y
Mindy Llike, Pa
Jlfuohnetd. Ohio
1!111r , Idaho
.
M·,ysvlll.-. K y
Bpent'er,.Jnd
.Medina, Ohio
.,. Sbvlbrvtue, Kr
'M iuerva, Ohio
~w. mp,;cou, • Mei onnell&vllle. Ohio · 8d ota, Ill
·Mount v ~rnon, Ohio .. ~tur ge,11,, Ko
Jlludes•o. Cnl
Sl&tllr; 1'10
.lit ..e,.rmel, K)'
Kt. A11,i,1t1ne. Ill
)kPhe rsn11 , Kan
.8 ,.e•t Water, W
B•llna; Kan
Jllo,,roe, Wis
Monm.. nlh, .Oregon
Kolon, Ohio
Jll1<1ta.Bsnd , Mo
Sprlnl(fteld. Mo
M~nokt'n, Kan
8••,rantou, Lil
lllld1lit!IOwn,'Mo
St. L uul•i.. Mo
Jllexko, 1\10·.
Tldrow, vlllo, . ·
111...1111,hh, Mo
T• bor, Iowa •·
M1l•n• Kan .
Three LQeu,t:._, Olilo ·
·l\[a,.,mb. Ill ·
· T.-rro, Hant;,, 111d · ,
New dMalle . T'a ·•
Toronto, Canada
·N111hvllle, Tenn
Tnut,,11, Ill
·
New 1o'ork mty
Tall11la, m
. No•th 1tny1lton, Obi!)
Un•dllla, Neb ·
Nobli'svllle.·Ind
l 'ulo11 City, Ind 1':l11eveh, Ind
.
Unlouv!lle; Mo
New Sharon, ·Iowa
Verv11• 1ud
New Londoni.'1\lo
Vae•vll1e, Cal .
Veed~.r •hur,, Ind
New Castle;. nd
NPJaon. Nen ·
Ver mont , Ill · ..
New Bloomfield, MPt
.We&t' Aaher, Kan..
Ne1·a•l1, Mo
Wllllam1port.1..Pa· • ·'
NOrlonvllle , Kan
WhlleelJoroLJesal
New H"mpfon, Jlfo
WiµUb u.r,. wllll T~
New Haven, Mo
Walaon, Mo
'•
Neodoaha, Kau .
Warreo1burr1..Ho ·
Osceola, Jowa ·
Walneebur.t, ra
Owenslown •. Ky
:wataaka, •lll .
Olmotead, K)'
/ Wubl11«ton, DI
Oxfor u, Ind
Wuhln,ton., Pa
· OrleMlt. lad - · · -· . $,. :W.llmln,rlon,; Olllo ·
Olney, lll
. · · Weit LlliettT. I_,_
Oak Urove, .m •
· • . Wau,rtowo, l>:okota .
Ollu, Iowa
/
· . Waslll11,t,,t11. l;1wa
Plllladelph111,, Pa
. W~dlatld, UM
P itfsfllild, JII· .
Weaver. Iowa
·P~rry, Iowa ·
w ..111b11r, 1 W Va
Pi.-la, C•l
,
Wlndaor, 111
Pratt, Ohio
Waynetown, Illd
PIP11U.11t Gro•e, Minn . .:Weaton, Io:wa
Plitievllle. Wis ·
·w111t1n,r, Jtan ,
_ l!lilm Creek, Neb
.'~ooclaou. Ill
Por1land, Oreitnn --•-'\hiller. Ho
· Pt'mbrok,. New-York Wutt,,m-vlllll.1 m
P!1trkklbJ1ri. lud ,. . Wyandotte, AU
l'lattehu,r«, Mo
I t' , ,Weaton, '.lln
P ilot l'oll!t, TtXU· •"
.Yat11, Center, Kall
}'arll, Mo,, ·
¥,uunpto'll'II. t;lbie ·
1
Paauu. Ill
. ,.
Quaker Olty, Ohio

De Witt. Neb
Dallu. Texaa
Exira, lowa :
· t 11ge11e, OreJoli
Elk Creek. Neb
Eurella, Ill
Elkluu X y
Edeuliurg. Ind
Et,e1_111burg. l'a
Ed11crto11. lllo. ·
J:w,r•, Iv"•
ratrylew, M11
Yal"lew. \la . .
J'oll, City. Neb ..
J'ranJllln. Jnd
fowler. 111
· l onta11eue J9wa
Gretn Ca•!1"• lid
Ge..rl{eto W'n. O))lo
Grand.Rapl,11• .Mtch
Glenwood. Ind · A
Gra11.t,1el Pa
·.:,
Gr11111 Val ey, Cal ··
C:lr.te,, V iolley, Ill
C:1111gow,

Ky .

Gurdu11avllleiVa
Ureitnoai-ttc, 11<1
DuCL e,cx,.... ..... .. . . , ••i ·•·, •···· ..... •
Germau1ow11,JCy
.Qallatln. ~lo ·
APPLJCS.
C:llrard. !(an. ,
· Dtnuut T&rletlea ............ ; . 1: ........ ..
Guuntaou, Colo
Gunn Cit)', Mo
. DJUJID Jl'RUIT. .
6 reenw0<,d1 Mo
A.pplell1
.
Hebron. Ky
H•llett svllle. Texu
· l'alr ....~ .. ; .................. . .. , ...... .
Hllrrod,b,.rg, lty
.Dart ............. . ...... . ........ : .. •Hs111l!n, K• n
lktgllt...·........... ••.•: ·• •• , · ·• • . ... •
Hubhard, Ohio
· Peachea:
Huntlngtou. Ind
Hoopeston,..lll
.killed ..... , ..................... ... .
Hlguee., Mo
Hslve, . , ..... . ........ ;. •...•• , •••.•..
Ha11it111rjf. •'f enn·
.01\0lce , ••• •,; ... . : ...... ; ........... .
Hur,kltlsvllle, K y
Jkltou, lllo
..
llutitonvllle,· K y
·p-0CJLTRY.
Brldl(eport. Ill
Haryard . Neb
·Llve: .
.
Ohlckens-'Coct■ •• :;•.. .......... ..........
$'Z 90 W A-NTJ:0.-The a<ldress· of all profeaelonal age
&rtt.. tt, low'·
Huward Lake, Minn
. and .others who "ish to m!l,ke· money raptdly.
Camp.Point, Ill
Humeston. luwa
do
·Mixed aud·small hens........
3 Ov
Write
10
C.
F.
SHORT,
Chicago.
·
Cen1ervlllt1i
low&
Hagecstown, Md ·
do.
: CUolce hens ·, . ................
Carl!sh•, Ind
Hollo n, Kiln
·
. ~=:::::::::'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.-'.'.'.'.'.'.::·:. 6a 00 --~-G-RA_TE_ll~U-'r.-.:....C_O_M_lr_O_R_T_I_N_G_.- ~ - Canu·ll, Iowa.·
Hal•tead, Kan
Covington, Ky
Hunur 1lle, Mo
: Tnrket• ..~·.... ....... ; .................... ..
(;enter P oint, Iowa
Hold,m, Mo
Columbia. Mo
H!clunau, Mo
Dreue~lcten•
...... ~....... .... ...................
: ~66
·o·.:..c.·.
Cadiz, Ohio . .
llllopolls·, 111
0u·u11..........................
·••• •••••••••••
Clay
Cente
r.
KAil
·
l11d!anapol11,
Ind
Tufkey1. per pound ..... '. .... , ... . ., ...... 12¼fil3c
Coltu. Ind ·. :·
J•ckaonv!lle, lll
GAME.
ConnellavllleJ Pa
Jameso11, lrlo
Clarksburg, ind
Kelloir,:, Iowa
•Columbus, O,hlo
K11oxv1nu, Te.nu
"Clay,
It)•,
Ill
Kanllllfl Olty, Mc:>
w~~:[g~,~~t~l~p=~-~~::~~
~~lf!~tio:a~~~atn!;:.-;~
· · Common·.mu:ed . .......·, ............ ·
College Ci ty, Cal
K!og, ton NC · .
flH oo t!on. and by a Clireful applkatlon of.the ftn.e . .proper•
lillipe, ....... . :; ..........·......... ; ..... , ........ .
·
Canfield,
Ohio
.
·
.Kin.ton,
NC
·
26c ·.ties otwell selected Cocoa Mr. E~ps bu provided our
1'lover-8a11d•plpers . , • ·.•••••••••• •••••••••
. Curry\lllle, )lo ·
Kt osauqu.. Iowa
60e. breakfait tables with a ddlcat~ y•fl&vortd b4lveral(e
· · .lluull•lleadl ...................-•.• ••.•·
Cambridge . 111 ·
K!ug~v.llle, Mo
76c which mav eave us many hwavy doctors' bllla. It la
YeUow•leg ... ....... : .... .... ; .••. ·
•Catd ..-eu. Texu
KuohnQ&lijr, Mo
by the judlclou■ ,uae of anch artMe,. ot diet. t!lat, a
O ,tumbusJunctlon, Iowa 1,aHarpe. 111
OAT'1'LJD;
<'on1t1iutlon may be gradually built up 11-1u11 1tro11g
Charle1tou,
111
·
Le:dngt<m.
Ky
•
1.ooe1
oo
enou,ib
Joriel1t.everr
tendeucy
todlseaae.
Hundretla
Qooi1 tohea'fJ'deen ..... ......... , .. ;;; . ... ;
Ollba, l1l
Lt,comb. Iowa
Ii .3 6el :l6 . of eubUe m.aladlee aNflf(llltlng around 111, re1dy to a&llledlnm to fair
Centenll'e,
Oregon
Lluuolu,
Neb
n ~8 oo ack whetever•tlu,re II a '11:iiak P"lnt. We may e11eape
l'alr 19 lloocJ Colorado 1teer1 ••••••..••• ; •••
D11rcb,ater, Neb
La11ark., lll
a ~ ou many a fatal •hafL by ket1pln,r olli'aelves well fortlded
l'alrle joocl ,tocken..................... ..
Deoabon, Ohio
L11ulevtHet N'eb
:l6@t 76 with pure blood, and a 11roperly auurlshed bame."
l'alr to IQOcl feeden ....................... . · tt 00.,6
Vea
.Mohlllll,
Iowa:
i.oul
v,n~, X)'
(It
Made
almpt,
with
bolllnw
water
or
milk.
lla&ITe COWi, oowmon to chotoe•••••••••••
IJmvllle, Cal
'Lyne)lb11r11. Ohio
t OIMili
.&old In tlu1 (oajy ¼•lb aud lh) labeled.
1'11.lve bellll~,-IIW' to chtce •.'............. .
Delta.
luwa
Laura,
Tfllll
J~
.'8Eij
KPPl'I
&
ClO.,
.
Oommdll u, . UDOkle l\atlY~ O.J:ea........ ..
Jlrakev1lle. Iowa
11,..•nn,b, Jowa
Homa-opathl~ Oheml•ts, LONDON, ENG.
Qood IO llholce eoru•filll T111u ateer■ ••••
Cal
LaPortt1,
Ind .
Dow:T.cC!ty,
lledlum to i.tr coru•l4td Te.u11wert1 ••••
7"8'6 a Alao Epp,• Chooolatfl ll11e■c,e for Aft. rDow
• Mich
Levana.a, Ohle,
lllferlor to oomauu mued ............... .
8 IO@& ~
ft-D IJ1111.
LID'COlll, 111
Decatur, 1U
llclllaWlllf of IW)' k!ud....... " .. • ..... • .. • • 2 liCJ@IJ llll
l(Ucll C,OWI "1'11 CIIIVlll ................ .... . 16UN&I
'00@11
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IIIOII to IOOll pacltUII......... ••..... ..
■a lDUdole fof 1111 malarlll~n whim
"°OOllt&IDI
far u kaon, II 1111d tn ao otller
•• It ao11taln1 no QD!BJM, nor ~ alne nor i:111..UOU

o11111lanN1 wutwer, 111144IOB■lltlta\lJ DnduCIIII DO
lll,l11tloua .,.._ 1pon tha Cl>tletlfldlna, bllt Jea,11&11e
-1nttm_y blaltlif111 lL"'-M ~ tbe itt.ldl.

·\\·JC w.u&WA.RT·J.n:a•, AGtrl: OUD to cure
~very aue or J'ever a'tNI Ane, ltlterattte11t or Cblll
.,,..,r. Remlttflnt Jen,, Dumb ~e, llllUM• ·l'e"'• ■D4 Ll'fU OompJala&, eu114 by 1llllu1a. In
""" of Wt11re, dler dae ~ Ltllllen are aatltorlled.llJ' OtU' olrcaJ&r, dated .lu, 1, to Uw,prD
TIIW "011.Y,
·
. .
:.
Da. I. 0, 4Y&'R.tOO., Lowell, .....
.
8'thl 1tJ ill llmnllta.
lLlDOII BL&OK DtA'ilOHDa.- Chicago.
October 7.-,-T~e forthcoming report of the
Stat.e Bureau of Labor will Ibo" Illlaoia
la HCOlld.only t.o Pennsylvalia ia tbepro-
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Ja a bad thins, bu& Dr. Pleroe'1 l'avorla Preaortptloo deaervu lta n~e. It l• a certain
cure lor tbON pa1nlul m&ll\dlea and na1tn1111e11
whleb etnbltter tbe .llv. . of

o, c1ran1aca.

ao wiany women.

year .

~•

..,,.. ...,.,.. -
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Ort-SPIii..
bellll ..,._4 to 111111• HIGie .
Raft J'CMI NIii itt An
nn. lead ltOllltl for a eopy for tllUllil ua- .IO
uon. Prtee .................................... 8 00 war DOW belnl " ' ' " a,allllt
Per dozen bT 11pre11.. ........................ to eo
Per budred by es11n11 ........ • .......... ·.. •
w11u111 to 4o )'Ollrput ha tb• 11b

TB& Moa1mco .SftR,

to_e,tbe enemy,
BIKnowle1Shaw. Thelllthor'ilaltbook.. A
Mr, DunpnbuawlderanpOf
avorlte tro.m the beatnulllll, and ck>e• not 86 on ....
and OHRl,.TllAI. (llou .. ) by Guttenoa.
- 8 tempenuee quentoo. Be
lend ror llmand delcrt~lon1.
wear 001 • PrlH....... .... .-..... ......... . .... • ,·., bated and wrlttenoa the aubjec& for
AIJ.J booll malled tor rewt prlee, ·
·
Per dozen by e:,;pr111 .. • •· .._.. • • • • .. " .. ••.... • •
yeare, ud perbapa In point of
LYON, & DEALY, Chicago.
GOSPEL Eceoa..
thoapton&ll pb1111otth11111bjectil
By Q. a. 8tapl11, A new an,t ebntct colltttlon
fil.(VER ..,
nlTSON &
Boat()n. • nf'1lymn1
aud Son~ tor the Bunda •achoul.
of any man In the nalloa.
.:::!IC:
Pr&fl!r Me11t1u11ud Bo1ue Circle. Price ... • .IO
.
Pn dozen by expreu, •••• , •• • • • • •. ••. • . . • ••. • 1.00
Bead wbat Gonrnor St. lohu M)'I aboa& 1&1
P"rhuudredbJespNH............ , .... .. ..... !16--,
8t&teof1'a111&11,beetttlft
dillre to blow more
that dellrhttul country
'
Topeb,
Jytug on the Pac111c 0018t. embracla,: O ,tlfornla. ONI- APOSTOLIC liYJOl'I A~D
NGS.
D. R, Dunpn, Da,-enport, Iowa:
gon, W'uhlarton au.cl Idallo Terrlt.orlea, we N«>m•
A onllecttou or Hymna ■nd &qnp. bnth D!11'
Mr Dear 1:,1.-1 ha,-111 taken oetul01l to
mend
·
and old,torProtncted Meellup a nd the 8un• ·
..
R
.UD na
t·
d&y-aehool. ByD, "· Lue11 • . B4!vl.ed and
book, f!ntl1.led, Rn, um,
. .
llJ..ffl
eularged. It 11 lheflheapnt M!lllcBoc,k pub• ·
and cheerfully give It my heart)' ID
l!ahecf.. A.II other book• or un,e •118 •re
HITet to be read by every cltlHn. and wW
'.I'b• olllY weekly publl1hed by Dleelplea of Cbrla& on
donble &be price. Price,·per copy, by mall, .,o ---mpll•h much ........ I woald 14'1111•
tba Pacflc coaet. lt la an et,hl-1)118 weekly otfort:r•
]'rice par iloaeu. by expre,e ....... .... . .... • 2 00 eelgh& oolamua, well prllttect. Jl!llte4 and·1rtm111ed. It
Prlee; i>"r hudred, by exa,reu .............. • 18.00 poud wllh the Sectttll'J' of tbe ltat1 .
bablr conducted, and nobl)' defend• pure, apatollc
rffYJtIBn•v PU
.• BLI"'""'.o·coMPANT.
U11lon In retatloh to the belt Pllh tAI -Ill
"""'
-·
....~
. tlle diltrlbutlon of the book ln tbll ...... . .
obrlltlllllllJ'. J!~lmea free by lddtellllDS .tile pub• •
ltlber. , l'ilctr,1.0!)
IJ!!r
year.
,
·
•
·
St,
I,nall,
Olllca«o
or
Cla.cl11nat11.
.
B. T. ~ . Pubd11ler,
_ _ __ _ : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Very tralJ youn,·
ilOSBP. ,l'I•
, .
.
.l(onmouth, Onron;
Bu:yJt,·read It, 111.iJ•J~to ,oar·IMlplllr
by Obadwtclt, •Bm;£8RADAR. [$1,) by Buttt,rlelct.
and the i!laNlo INtN KUNIO) ($1.lll,) C.,'Oll.l.U., (80e)

oo.,·

Wltbin the last
th~re were oom- Who
plet,ed 1,64:1 milee ~f riulroad in Texas, at
an ,at.Im~ coat fr> j 0011strootion and
equipment of '44,626,0001

·T O _ALL.·.
or

sb

».c,a.

'rhec.1...-=.ro 1·.anHerald

If blUou1, nr n11enng from 11111)111'11)" of blOOd,

or

_...a
lunp 11114 fear· oon1umpdon <•orofu•
cweue of tbe' htn...,_) take Dr., Pleroe 11

lou

•1~--

1

Golden lledloal DIIOovery ud lt wW cure you.

............ .
You wlll,e&

,-.and ilt&UIUCI frea it tt

meet tb• , ...,, "'' to drJI~ h1m ·troa.

1,....,s I l t nuilO. ha!11• Onlfata. J A. • ....., .. w.
Ganba. 0. P...... B. P,. 8'ddm, ud
a t. CU,••• ..., • follonr to en tbl 'fWIICJ ooeuiolled..bJ •• ....

... , UP

Nr-

• • • • cf tM lowao.ta- . . . . . ., wllleh ,... Mopldd by tu lgaatloa of J. L Oomdl, 1N NOPmPMDcl
, held II& OeDtei'Yl1le, Sep- Coa•eadon.
Jubn Wni.
l.. 1888: .
.
Whereu, Bro. I. W. herDdoa, of CoAnd u truateet of Drake Untvenlty, we
ha the Chrlltlan lumbla, Mo., bu undertaken the publica- l'eOOmmend H• .G. Van Meter, Larkin
1M aftern~ of t.be 12th, wit.b lion of TAI CM'illiala Quarletiy Bcl1itno, Wri,cht., J: B. Whitfl. F. M. Kirkham.
of .d eleptea and visi- wbioh prom11e1 Jre&ti excellency, and,
We further r.-commclnd that. the .tru- .
tbla Statie and adjoining St.at.ea. wbereaa, the exbitence of a flrat-cl1u1.. tees of Oi1luloos11. Cullegt,, ao provide for
1911lon wu occupied witb the magazine of tbia kind la euentJal to the their iucce880ra tbat in t.he event. the State
of deleg&IAII and other prelim- IMlat intereats of the Church of Christ, Convention abould ce111e to exiet, the in•
; a.ad 1D the evening the preai- now grown tc. a great brotherhood, pos- 1eresta the brot.he,rhood have pl11eed In
ttae Convention, D. R. Dunpn, aeued of .much lit.erary ability, wealth and their h~J• ahatlt still be ·preaetved ~ the
IOCi~ standin~, · · · ·
.
.control _of the cbun~h · 1Lt large .in . the
an addl'l!II.
UIOOND 81'.8810M.
Therefore, Relolv.ed, that this Oonven- St~te,tlie same AS ia provided for in article
Convention. was called at 8 :80 .A. w. tion .heartily· approve of Bro. Herndon '11 of iooorporatlon of Drake Univereity.,
~dffotlc>nal exercises, the order of undertaking~ uid recomr;nen.da the new. Resolved further, that this Convention
WM ~en up,· and tbe follo"l.ng (Ju4rterly to the 'brotherhood at large.
·.witnesa with mnch grati6011ti~n th;..· re- .. · ·
were appointad: Auditing, · The. ooinmi~ on Sunday-schools re- ported prosperity of both these ·ins1l u:
ng, Education, E.vangelizing, ported .in favor of · placing the S~nday- tions of our State, aud I bat we would · inboola, Place ·of Meeting, &1;1d school wort under the direction and con- d·ulge the hope tha.t they wiU grow int
u. . On. motion two other com- .trol of the Board, !Uld the appoh1tment of 11till greater usefulness. io God and_the ..
.were added'; 0110 to .report coo- a State Sunday:.aohool . Superintendent, church; . .
. ..
. . .
the state of the temperance work, who ilhould organize the schools through- · All of which is ·respectfully 1mbmitted
olher to consider the relation of out the State, and talfe 'the gener~ over~
0~ P. MILLER, · 1· · . . ·
' DV~n9on . to .. th.e churches .and 8ight of the work. ' .
'
'
ff;
DAl,E, ' Com.
Iii. At 11 o'clock, A; .P; Cobb, .of
The.plan lilet with Ute approval of tbe
.
·.
W · A. STRKATOI\ . . . .
..a.,t d' ·
-· · ·
·
· ' Convention ·
.
·.
.
. The report was adopted by the unani•
-~._vere
_!lo. sermon . .·
. ..
>,
tl. · h• · f .• · •. .. · · · mous vote of the Convention·.
0
1
1
1
opening of the aftel'no0.n &e881ou,
.. n ~om nll. on, t e o OW>;Jlg officer~ . ,·
.· . · . .
· · · . .
.
;'Smith brought.· forward a resolution were elected f~ the ensuing year: Pres.
~omm 1ttee on place.of meeting, report• a bomuilttee to conside.t the pl11.n iilent, D. R. D11Dgil.n; :Vice President, H. ed m favor of 1;}.e11 ~ 0111~~- •
. .....
manem.J.y loolUing the Staie Con- f:>. Dyer; S~cretary, J.B. Vawter; '.fi:easThe C~nvention mSt ntrted the se~reta- .
a, and ,building a tabernacle for it.II tirer, C. E. :.:'µHer. . .
ry to sen~ ~ f1dl report 0 ! the meet.~ng ~ .
· · · oc1ation. Resolution adopted. ·
By mo1,ion the time of tlte aimual meet~ The <Jhrialt!J,n Standard, and THII: Cmus" ,. oonunitt.ee
. . on. mperance present- ing was.lengthened !O fQµ'r days•. ,,
. . TIAN•EVANGEl:,IST •
·
efollowing. report: • · . ..
At 11 o 'cl~k, N., A. McConneJl deliv- · · The convention closed .with a seriiion
·~. : .On :t.he 27th d11.y . of ·.june,• ered .a ae~mon·. ·. . .· .
·. . .
. by 0. P; Miller, of fowa City• .
. was .In .the afternoon the .Convention gave
.cu.~- MARTINDA.LE, As~'t Be!I Yi, tbe Prohibitory Amendment
b)'a very decided tnajt'irity, thwi way to the W~man's.Board.of Missioq11;
Des Moines, Iowa,:Se)l~. 2~, 1~82; .
g the unm~takabl~ desire of th~ . At. foµr o'clock the order of builine~~
o'riag ~itizens ohhe great. State .of was resumed, and th~ co~mittee on edu.·;or law and or'.der, ·. ·
. ·. · · . <lation presented. the followini report:
re: We, the Di1JCiples of Christ,
Your commit.tee on education, beg leave
ul oonvention assembled, ·extend to'repof!; u follows:
~ ~ c e :workers
lovers _of . The comoiitt.ee has been f11rnis_hed with .
:- . aobriety, our tii.oat hearty ~eat- & copy of the reviled Articles of Incorporar the grf.lld victory·thus ·gained, tion of OskalQ0$1!, College,conforming to a
by expre&S <>ur.most ardent de• resolution p$888d by the State Convention
prqm.pt and oertain.mea.sures -~ 11.t Westl.iberty,' one year ..ago, recom•
That·BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
'8d t.o er!ldlcate;this inonster evil mending th11.t.·a inajo,•ity oft.he trustees of
· will cure
w9rst case
pet'8,Qce, and all its att£ndant that 1nstitutlo11, ~wit, twelve me'1)ber11, ·.
· of dyspepsia. · .r
.··.
oaea frGm our homes and be- tbe Ballle is that appointed for ·Drake·
· Will insu.re a hearty appetite
, uacl pledge our moat he&rty t,Jniveraity, ~ appoint.ad-by t.bis Conven~
and increased digestion. ·
in tbe work.
tion, · 'riz. four member, each year for

met

TIE

u.

KnoW

'of all other l,lller!i belg tb1 .,...._

'.Llvar Ke,ulator, 11tLOOD PUaJJ'IZB
'1111d Ille 1111d hulth rMtorlli&
oa
'IU'tla. .
I
•·

••t

.

,,rt Blf Illrl.

. . • 'To Olel'l)'lllea, La'!'f9.n , Llt.lWJ
'Men, Ladl•, aud all th-wboito aec[.
·•entuy employlllelilll cauM lrrel!illarl· ·
'UeaoftheBlood, 8,tomaeh, Bowell, 11r
· 'ltlclneJI, or wbe reqwn1111A1>peU1er,
''foble, ane llltld •t.!mulant, Uae,e lllt•ten are IDYaluable,•be111f DIChlJ eura·'Un, tonJc and 1l1Dlulawa,r, wlt.bout-

three. yean. to iierve ·fora term of ·threi,
y111an; and with that _undemanding tht: ·

IL P. Givua.

. Board elected, &futr th~ said articles of
wu adopted by t.be 'IID&lli• moorporadon were changed, R. H..Jo.bn.Gf:the Convention. .
aon, 8. li:Iy, B. A. Northoui.t and J. K.
.,_._. the follt1dliS ~ , aooordlng· to the lattraotion of

-~

~

:Rev~ Father•Wilds'···

'friend ,utter, but u1e and urre t.hem to
.

·"Bem•mber1 Hop BIU.n 11 no-Tile,
idrugged, dnail11en no1trum, but the
·. Jpureet and beat Medicine ever uuide,
·:~fii!:t ~ -~ • or falnllf 1hould . be

.

0

··

.I IIAUllalN ·

.I

l'ri,,li',,r ~,,d Wriiit,r
.

.

Carda and Card .hanl, .

TAGS; £NVELOPES,
Pri9Un&" Inks, irovz111...

of:

Pr~,,;- Ca;,,dz• .

. Wit/4i"I' .E•wloJ-i,. ·

c.

W,ddi¥ P•J,i-1 th. ·

:

.

.

,;,

.

WARNER.BROTR'.r:RS

.·CORALINE.· CORSETS.
. The.great euperlorlty .
of Curallneovetborn or ·
whalel>on.. bu laduceil.
us 10 uae II In all OU~
leading Conieta.. , ' ·

SIO REWARD

will lit paid foranyC'Oraet lu wlllch the l.'01'11llne break!l \\'Ith ■II

. monthli ordinary wear.
Price. by_ mulf. W. B.
(COUtll1~'2.lk!i.AIKiuml• '
nal, l'l.w; . Health or
N.ur111 ng $1,liO: Coralln.e ·
· or J.'ltxlble Hip, U.26;
· Ml1111et1•, IUD. .
·
· For sale by IPadlng
ml'rcbanta.
· .
~ware of wortlileis.
lmltatlODI boned wlth
('Ord,

............. ,,iw...........~
.... Dr. ObaN'•

u

l.01

-

bl

ST.. LOUIS,' .

was

'

fore meri,.or fear.to

~•...--•-preo•
ma
•.-••---•
1'il1
!"'-' ..... :. .

E
coil•

mtJae Ooam,..
ain 1111der I.be care
tU it shall be releai.by the · act.ion of , the

~nuahneetlDg. .. .
D •ball, at her annual
Board, when tbe ~nvenon, aeJ,ect and send m.ln. all the oh~hea under
~ to. wo,r k in ~e
m, until releaeed by the
~
the care of tbe Conventitled to the. same repre-

1bat t.be ohanl'8
made ID th• .artlolu, wbtoh have ,been
made, wen made wltll that Tlew,,ud in
order to realize.more. fully tbla Tie", we
recommend further, that the number. of
trll8Nel . of Oakalooaa ·Coll., be so
ohlinpd. tbat. this Convention shall have
the appointment of two-thirds of all the
mem~ra of .t he B,,ard, the •ame-· as .is
provided for in. · the articles of inoorpor►

tioia for- J,>rake ·Univem.ty. The present
number of trustees for Oakaloosa College
~log twebty-three, while that of Drake
Unlveni9 ls onl)' eighteen, givlDg tbi11
Convention a majority of twO:.tbirda . bi
th~ one cue, .and only twelve twenty- .
r churches. ·
thirds in the other.
.
.. •
. ia, the report waa. · ripe chaalp, the committee tblnk,wo11ld
. i . . . .
.. . pla,ce bo~h iDltltutlou eqiially before the
.• J. _H. G~n, of the ·C1>n,enti,oil ao far ·u this -~bMCt .la con_on. . .
. · 99 ·· · . · · ·
. · ·, · ·
,

Keeps of all ·cllllla. levers,
, and other llilariu poison.
Will infuse with new life
. the weakest invalid.

'

mc4iciu made. ' ' .·•

' U, ., .

Nat1Uel1o

tl\t ,plrit. ~QP a, ha~iiw., for
Wliuau ~ M t Jrheg. lUml fro!b
i8lil. • • diMll an lldDI• 111 tb&t which -II 4eann, He leavea ua

•

.4. "· 81111'1110.,
.
___

.
· ··
JIU. JDIIIIA '!,.&am,,...._
In Maoomb, w., iunda.7, lept. 1111, at; Ii

•

Ftve 8eplf;IIM!ii~

Four 8peolal
·
Ten ExP!tJ:eDoe(i eachert.
Tuition, '80 ~ I ' .
Club-boardln
per week. l
Boarding in vlltie FimDl•

.

jun one happi11e11-the immortal happinea c,f go«IMl,-CAarloeu F. Bate,.

a.

£HEAP!Pll!Pl-!Y:raa.t,Ji
M~!!

B1toWN's lnoN ·B11TERS ·
.will. have a better tonic
, .. effect upon any one who
. . aeedi
• · up,
· "than.
. . "br:racang

•.

C,15

ma7 be the loaellett, Wlf
.,1_....,.
oi lUt. -lat;• ,rlorlou thilll ...- -•~r

M a

.

--OWJI'•

C

--bi

tbroafili

01k&lo011

Olla In

8 11,1,1110. :110., ..,., •• 18111,

POU~ MCIIACXlll,Clllcllllll&l,O.

37 Wallcer·St., llaldaiore1 Dee. 1llr.
For ala 7eat.! I ba'i_!!.-•.-a
aut'erer &om Blood DINul, v,a-.·
pe~la andCemt~dOUDdlieaiu .
eo debilitated that I could •ntala ·
anythlq oa my •tomaoh, Ill . 11cc,
m•hadummtNCOllleaburda
finally, who h<1PI had allllllll& lelk
me,·mr. h1111baad NIID•
·111011 BnTSP adverdled la the ·
. · rper, inducecl me to alve It a trlaL
- now ~!!ii the tblid bottle
ud have ·not felt lei well la ala
· ,-n .. I do at the ~ t ti-.
..
' ..
Mn. L. J'•.Gaunt,

BtJ8tMBll.urDTELEOI

and Mar..,__, 111.Loal-.,q
4
-ID4UO(ltrllOn, . . .clflir

y_oq~

la one

:A CO.OD .TRACT,
·· · OUR RILATIONI TO THI ·DII•
. NOMINATIONIL" . bJ P;ot. A•. J.
TH!'.M ON..

. ·

· .·· .. ·

.

. '1'111111 aIDlltuaeDut WIii!& OIUll ~ t nb111$,..
l'.'1-JleatllJNGOPJ,·or

-•r,, •.,_

.
UNful'ln the family.
o'eloolr, a. m., Jin. llmm& T. Xeoner, a,ed "
we uaualiy leave it co dootora to reoom111end
yem, '1 monthl ud 10 days. Jira. 11. T, Kenner
medl lnea, tint Parker'• Glnrer Tonic bu been
wu born JaD. ti, llf,l1 tn Stanford, Lmoolu .o
u-6Jal In .our famUy in tellevln1 sickness
oountv, Ky. Sile wu the. wife of W, L, ICenner, and •utrenn,r that we cannot say teo muoh ln
of Macomb, and the daughter of Henry Myers, its pratae.~(Salem Argu11. lee lidV·
I
11, wealthy ~ader and farmerof Ltnooln county,
l[y., and M&.l'J' Myers, of Gara.rd oounty, Ky• .
Pozzoni's Comp'exion Powder
OoJD•
Ber mother's maiden name was Burdette. Ud produoea a aoft and beautiful aid•·
hinea
every
element of beauty t.nd purity.
ahe .,,.. a descendant of the dlatingul11hed
Druirgl11•<111elllt. . ·
·
:
·
. .
Burdette family of Enrlud. Mia. KPmper'e
mother died In illllO, aull her la,t her In 1860. Her
. Perhaps we cannot practioe ll better
ecbool llfe waaspent In the Stanford Academy,
discipiirie
than by bridling ~r ge.inin~ .
and 1n Da11ghter'11, Oollwge, H1irl'odsburg; Ky.,
the ~at college for young 1&4,les tu thlit IS.Cate. control . over- ·our tongues. . If any · one
.l li'J, Kenner waa tb~ slater of P t'Of. ·J, 8Urdette has & dou.b t as to the importance of this
)lyera, deceased, who . was a· grad11.aie of Ai·
bury and V1l'l(laia Unlverelty, and for many discipline, let hin.1 read what St. ·,Jarnes
)'ear• ,. member of the faculty of Kent11.cky says.about it in the third chapter of bi.s
Univenlty, and she waa the lliatt1r al8o of All•. Epistle. .
· ·
o. A. Oarr, Principal of ihe Laldlee Depa~ment
or HllliQurl State Unlv~nlty, Feb. 11, um, the ·
.
A Loss Prevented.
.
.
aubJeci oUhis 811:etcih wu married. to Hr. W,
Many ioie Jheir beauty from the hair fllllln.g
L, Kenner, a . p!'.'C)aperoue young merchant of o r fading. · Parke~• Hair B&11111,m anppllea nee ·
lilt. oarme1,1[y; . In C)otober, 1~. they. eettl~d. e1111ry nourt11hment, preventa flillJ01 and gray,
·
·
in Macnmb1 IU. Mn. Kenner waa btonah~ np ne·BII and is an elegant dre111lng. · ·
~
. under the hdnence of Obrlatlu motber and
ll'nder every inl$88d opportunity to d~ .
. father, and ·when ■he. wu 16 yean of age be,
· .~
a member of the Ohtlatlan Oh~b. . Ber good ~ others, the~ are ~tema Gf lo11 to
"tidier ,ru AIDUI c,I .pletJ • sreat, pn,otioal•
)8 well u beyond ounelve•

a

'

.'

'

·~~

unveil before Goa.-

ETHEL lllA.Y JllOBJUS.
Francia Wayland;
Onoe 11111re .death ha.a come into oar midat.and
ohoeen for hi• prey a sweet and lovely babe, a · · Bun no r1a1111 but oure
e>atarrh with D.r.
brllJbt. and aprtghtly obUd, ltbel Kay, Infant Sa,e•e • atarrh Remedy, betore It leads to con.
.
claqhter of Bro. a~d Slater I . .IL Horrla, !1-tfed sumption. Seid by drugg111Ca.
t 1nn. Aftllr • .-c,ns and ~•n oonte1t
wttla the ~ o1 a.u
uwe Btbel wu Every time God takes . a friend, He
111nf(!a - - • RtN ot lda4,-clmn1aa open1
duth the blpilt, thoa1h

fttl.ir • a

~ WU iocle

Tl~mat.Mal
7ift:b.fA ·. :Loouet

a-.

'
~auWk....,,

co~,.

'

. _ , ...4 -....
of
wlO t,

.

'

IYER'S SlRSIPIRILll

PAPERS
.
'
'

Clothing Enormoll

~rir:J1u':i1&

ti::i~:~~~Pi;e~:o

was

ST~LOUlS TYPE FOUNDRY

.

ttlll .

UGtl; I

f

0

~i,:~I:~:1ed~~~

,.Cures general debility; and, ·
. gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depres!$iOD
and low spirits.
·

'

• · "De not ·1uner younelf or· let your ·

· ua., 11., P.JNB an,.

Mabley'
11'ew Fall Stoc

fi::;"&8~0:;fl"e[(e!;::i~

Ast nnr Drnnist or Physician. ·

Restore, an exha\tltednul'I-

tb.t,o.

OB{TU ARI ES• ..

'lnto:a:lcatlng, , . · .
.
· "No matter what your. teellnp or
· 'IIYJllptoml are, or what the dleeue .or
!alhaent· 11, DH Hop Bitten. · Don't
· 'wait .IIDUI you are lick,. but lilpu ollly
· 'feel bad or mberable, ilae th Bitten
'at once. It may ~v•Jour We. ·. Bun• .'dNcll bave ~....,. by IOdOinl.at • .
'trllliq -'•"
,.
. ·. '

. ··

_q....,~

In

they &tn Jew 'Li!c Hi V1r1r to 1'1

•u• Hop Bitten,"

lat&er ■he no.1nlHd and acknowledged u !'
fault. She loved her church, though proh'aCted ·
W healt~ and heavy home "nd Jamlly duti11s.
kept her often from attending t.he wQ111hlp .. of
tbe eburch. From her·earheat .girlhood she
loved the poor, and they loved her, to which
_,_..1-ltAJW ,_,;
f!ROOKING-VAl'!ITBll:88.-,+.& Lathrop, Olin•
thecl..,.,...o,ylllU .....
~county, lfo·, Bept.17, 1881,.by J. W. Perkloa•. the tear■ that they ahedover her death aband·
JIMtOmb who
llr. Samuel A. Btooldng aiid lllu Dora Jl. Van• antly te■tlfy. There are poor
U aPJ)lfeljlfe llo
'wm ml111 the Ioal and the milk tllat her hands
DeliU«q, :r- •f Appetre■a. Both of !Atbrop, Ollnton county, llo.
placed on thc,lr table. But moat of au will she
uu, ~
•I YUtd
·
·iw....
mid I•pelll,_,,
be missed by her bualJand· and her chlldlan,
. MANUFACTURED BY THE DB.. IU.BTQ IDDIOIIIB 00., 21311, IAIN
and, rememberipg her untiring devotion to
them·, her friliodit tn· Haciomb,wkom abe · loved
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It rigbt.eeuaneu come by the 1,w, then Cbriat died in wu 111pplementa1·7 to ti. Tbeae were taught that j1J8- with immortality. , · · . . ry · ty
. ·
. 'flin," Gal. il :21; It may be - ~ : U tbe appoint- titloatlon ii by fAltb, In Ch~ IIDd not .by the deeds of · 'J'.he dllrknesi ~f the middle &£88 · cm _be tnctcl
ment, of the law were inadequate t.o the pl'OC11rinr of tdhe latro"'' RomJ
A.:_ 1!'.~b·t •L Oebrtainth men dwhifdh• ~ to the penon of a public opinio~ loving elder. ·
.L-_,..: -~. · . ·
o.w n
m 0 - iaog .wae re ren, an u; · - - · It
Eve'i hit.ense desire for the good op
·. ~ t e ..--mption. how were tbOle under the int 08pt ye be clNQmolsei and .keep the _l&w of M~, ye · her hullband aad to be called ,mm, by the llligelt
tAlllt.t.meat uv~P "And for thiacau1& Be ii the medi- cannot be•ved." Acta n:1. The A~llea gav~ no visited herinEden, that bad umuch to do an
ator of the Dew testament, that by meam of death. for nob commaadmente. They pron~ euc,ti ,t each•· else in u rging her to steal t'1e ruddy frult from
tbe rechlmption of the tranagr.elsions that were under Inga_the
of IOull. Acts ff-~,~- ;
V1!,h19 private or.c hard-and to curse the, ages wltla
..
. ·
. · . 'De •~'ffJt!J o tlN MIO tuta"""t ttU(itutwn. 1.
·
. . .
·
tbe flrat testament, they whloh are called might reoetve The nrliethood · . tbe new oovenut la perfect . We
,
4nd what If no one abon1a 1'9Wllrd ti,..
•'- ·
• ··
• ·
··
·
r.
.
•
•
·
··
ror thr undlaooverNI llr'lfe;
· •
· 11118 promile _of eternal iDhentanet,t.n . Heb. ix:16.
· bav~ leamed that perfection wu .not by the Levitioal :
. . Re'■ afool who tan()lesflstter; . .
Jf'lttm _, u,
t u ~ or cove,ean1 lll>ttluW f prleatbood. Obrlit. ,-ho ts our High Prle11t, h~ per- . . . . 11.the ntthn&~ or ure. .
. . ..· ·. .
'l'bll qlHldon ii aaanred a.. tbi, followins nftNIION: I ~ forever thON who are •notlfted. Heb~ s ,14:.
. .. Of course our reputation like oar rol8!'• when
. ·
• .
.
. · "1
·
. ,_ ,' TIN law ol tlae Dew ~ • ii lllfficien'-. Tbe ,oon wither, bat bollneas "'111 alwa)'I! ~gaend·
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nu

....t of belDg llbnd to net. to quiet and to wonblp,
QnaY: "Do a a ~·teach tlla& repaen&lon p-4M re• Buday bu beeome - day of beer-guullng, of dninkenm&J' N ~ thNe tnthlna;praoUoa117 . . ., of vlolenoe, of murder, of theatrical entertainwe - - .
........_. ---'mentl, aad of labor. Sund&_.v
1 law,, prohibiting all that
t of eoeleslutioal bletorv can fall to eee that .Jl.l_~~ ~ • o f !1!:!0,.1J..~p-Nih-~,.:-•- on _..
·1
-•~- rirtaally NOlllarisee the day, uiet in almoet every State,
llle larger part, and perhap1 t!-e most bit.I.er part_ J~u1~at~ dlen mus.ta She ilm.lnltaace, be •Plrha· hut are becoming a dead letter on the 1tatute boob. ·
controversy, bu been un queetiona that be- <•·> l!(owwhildlerfaltb be '1maltaneouewlthor nbleq'll8DUo h the Ohio eleotlon oflut week, a queltion that enter~- ....t_,,
of Ch.riati ·
+.....b _,
rath
&bu qulokeDlu1, 1a I metaphyeloal and J)IYOholoctoal queetlou.
-evry
an me""'l' J••CB ·
er which no manean eolv-,. .
.
·
: ed illto·the oanvua wu IJ~ther. the 1aloone 1hould be
matt,n .of faith. It is a 1trange weakneu of !l:il1c~rn.~DI how~er laevldeut,W~h doenot precede tml compelled to oloee on Sonday; a meuure to which
~re that makes men _n.ore poS1_tive &11d dogWhat the editor says· in the fi,!'st aentenoe of bia an- Clnolnnetl, Cleveland, and other cit.lee are sternly op- ·
diftloult and ocoult pomts that lie beyo nd tlie swer, though not invulnerable to criticism, we.pB,18 by poeed. Recently the friende ,of aa orderly Sunday la
ol oenain knowledge, than on plainly revealed or .for the present. · The aecond sente11ce we iuoat heartily the ol.l.y, of Milwaukee quieiiy aiid '!Jlildly petitioned the .
principles i b?t tbat woh ~s th~ case we be- endonti,'not bees.use it is.almost uact q110tation from theat.eri to 1111pend their Sunday evening ente~biatory of eocles1&Bt1cal warfare will abundantr the great Reformer
whom we are sometimes Qall- mentl. Though this request wu only asking them to
ed, but because it harmohlzee with the teaohlng of the obey the laws, and
moat courteously presented; it
llave no.deeire wundere1timatethevalue of met- Holy :Scriptures. The· .third sentence ii answered in aro.1118d a atorm of indignation, &nd the brewing inter- ·
diacUSlion. It has its place and itl value. ·It what fo~lows. The statement Jn the fourth sentence in- eat of the city determined OD a combination to "boycott"
)mob a habit with a certain. clasa to decry meta- dicatea to our mind some .confusion of. thought where all buaineea men wh6 had signed the petition. ,
as altogether useless. Thia arises, no doubt, all might be clear .as crystal. We are &gr6edthat it Is
To come home to tbia city of Chicago, every Lotd;s .
of what is re&lly implied by the term. a "metaphysical and' psychological question," a.ild day, in VIolation of la.w, at least two thousand saloons
sics has to do with the pbenomenlJ. of mind, ought not,therefore~ to Ogure in the question of fellow- are engaged, in the devil's work; the beer gardens in . ·
: :ph si~ has to . do with matter simply. Aris- ship. We sMuld not hesitate.toe~nd to the editor of the 1uburb1· are In full bl.,.t, with tens of thousands of·
to whom w~ P.re probably indebte·d tor. the use of the Oentral Baptia,t or any of his brethren, the right pAtrona; the acore of thei.ter8 and concert halls fall into
m, emp~oyed it in this sense: · He made .the hand of fellowship o.n the ground of what .we muat re- line in the evening. On 1-.t Lord's day Catholic eocifige of phvaic, the.first study, and the science of gard as II misconception ofthe theory or method of . re- ties, numbering thousands, · paraded the streets to. the ·
tb:e"1eCond, indicating. that, in his • judgment, the generation. . But we are not yet prepared to .IICCept the mU8iC of braai!I barids, and concentrated at point where .
WM more difficult than the former:
star.einent that the relation of faith to regeneration· is ~ Archbishop Feehan laid the corner stone of a: Catbolic·
ere i. no question but tha.t it requires more disci- problem " which no man can-solve." . If faitfr be:not institution; with the Mayor and other cl.ty dignitaries
'61 the 'mentalpo·wers, to _enable the mind to look the mean or cha.noel through which God communicat.es present to grace the ocQ&Sion, and to sanction the con' ils own operations, classify them, il.nd determir.e saving truth and ehe!'gy to the human soul
its ens t.empt of law. On Monday morning the daily journals _
· relatton11 one to a.nother, than to study and classify lightennient and regeneration, w,e have ~tudied the facts recorded· the "usua.l Sunday murders " and 11,ffrays,
eu.pmena of external nature •. For this very reason, a.nd statements of the New Testament to little purpose ihe result of Sunday's debauchery . . Thus we have the
,pdneas a.nd wisdom of God, Ho iius made oiµ- on that point . . Note a few of the inany pass~es that "Continental Sun4ay ;, in full bl~t.
.
. n: to depend on facts a,id principles the appre- might be .cited,.in proof of this position: "Wh~soever They
the wind usually reap the whirlwind.
. f)l'-whlch.Jl.,._ not require mataphysical accuta- beiieveth that Jesus is the Cl!,rist is born (begottenl oj If the workingmen of this countryonly knew it they are.
lleni;a,iw bee)\ the mistake of scholarly and zeal~ God, 11~1 John v :L . "()f his own wili begat he .us with helping to bind ah~kle11 . ripou themselves by aiding in
' . . 1n ages past; and. we of the present the 'll!IJTd .of t'l'Uth, that we should be a kind of firstfruits the secul11-rlzatloil of Sunday . . The transition from a.~
QJl have not whoUy escaped· tM evii.inftuences of his creatures. 11-,-Jamee i:18. '' Being born •again, day of worldly amusement and debauchery; to a day of ·
trror. They havt!'inade the salvation of ;men not o( oortuptible . seed, but of incorruptible, by the worldly labor; la a abort one and has already begun.
, , religious s'3ndirigto depend.on the ac~ptailoe · worn of Goa which liveth and abideth forever."-1 Pe- The traffic oli our railmads .hardly pauses on the first
tlons which, even granting their trutbfulnese-, ter i :22. "Now.when they heard this (Peter's sermon] day of .the week; great papers bring out mammoth
• .degree o~·•meµtal discipline anrt investigation they were pricked in their heart, and said unto Peter Sunday editions; the ronr of many .klndsof manufacto~
• ·to the large majority·ot our race.
.
and the• rest of the · apostles, 'Men . and brethren, rles never ceases. · On 188t Lord's day our quiet Lord's
· · ity would be ill-adapted to the wants of the · what shall we doP' "-Act.a ii :87.
day medi~tions were disturbed by the ring of the maJtaigno1'11nca and degredation, did it not oonalat
It were a shallow objeotion,and wholiy unworthy oi a son's trowel; 88 on our way to worship we pasaed a new
-'anple faots, plain truths, broad principles and teacher of the Christ.Ian rellgi<m, to say that·il men are medical college building~ the workmen ·were busily emcommandi. Wherever the slmpllolty of begotten to a new life by the truth, as the foregoing ployed upon· its interior, and when three days later, its
hu been Ignored, and new tests of fellowship pasuges seem to cloarly teach, then it cannot be bfthe opening exercllle8 took place, Chicago clergymen were
mpoeed upo,n men by human authority, con- Holy Spirit. He whl) baa not learned that the truth of preeent to dedioat.e it to God in prayer. On every band
n and strife, have l>een the illevltable re- God, the goapel of ChrllL, la the Spirit'• instrument in we observe the indications that, unless th.is t.endenoy ls
ftrst and m~t necea11ary st.ep in the dlreo- effecting the enlightenment, conviotloii' •and converlion arrested, the laborers' day of net will ioon be entirely
W1itJ' among Christ's disolplea for .which of men, has not :,et mastered one of the elementai'ylea-. taken aw8f. When thM time oomee pitllell oaplti.l,
~ ao fel'vent.17, ls to relept,e to the oat- eou ill the eolence of evangelilnlon. Bat Iha. pod -UU. only to allow laber a ban living, will pay for
B knowledp thole qqeulou w._h u,n of $be ppelexertarao po1'tl' on Iha Jlaart orooa• llfflll .,,. teit 118 .._.
alx. .U
• XCJ8.r.aftT,

•

• ·
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'1'Bll OBIOA.GO oBBIIIIIAll COB v•»TIOS."
A great Ch.riitlan Conftlltlon, held under the &111pioes
of the young men'1Chri"1&11 Aaoclation hujustoloeed
it.I 18S8ion1 in Farwell Hall of tbia city. It, baa.called
'°«9ther many great namea from both sides of the
Atlantic, mcb men u Marcus RaiDlfo,rd and Charlea
Spurgeon,Jr., of Lqndon, Dr. Macuy;of Hull,England,
J. 8. Smithson of Dublin, heland, Dr.· Brooks oi SL.
Louis, C. H. Fowler, Mlsil.onary 18Cl"etary ·of the M. E.
Cha'roh, wndry bishOJMI of the Epiilcopal church and
Dootor1 of Divinity almost without number. Probably
five hundred miniiten wen in attendance and the
11pacious h&ll ieatj.ng twenty five-hundred persons, was
crowded night and day•.· .
' .
·
The object otthis .gatberhi11;, embracing represent&to disou88 the , best
tivea of many denonomiations;
methods of reacl!ing the maesea and evangelizing· t~e
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,;,,.,.-ble hfc,, 'W1lat1hall
of the
wJaolly obaQlete, of requlriD1 men to
flffl OIi the phlloaophy of eplritul litep,rtli, md to be able lo ol8lllfy and oor•
p-,ohlcal states of the , 90Ul-in order to
.wit.bin,the 00.mpaas of our Chrlstian fallow:, ,
.
J., that a
majority of the raoe would
ver, to0n, if they were required to mu. of digeltlon aacl ualmilatlon before eat: . ~ would the pat mau of meneplrltaj ~ ~ad.made tlle •bene8t,e of "the great
to depend o~ · 111 inWJJaent oempreh&ul!JD
. blema .wbioh,111ch 1ualvatloa prttente.
.put a~ldag lllldue lmponMioe
q ~ IUMl 1PtlriD1• tbiem. t.eN e1

rreat
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lillad•
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of _ _ ... _.,....,_ ...
of T ·
ba ...- » dealroy ..,-, . , . . . of
400,fll • ·1iQ IDqulre wlaal ou be done to OOUDt.erict a
.of
to abollah the week
cll'rilloll of
~ evil t.o our raoa. To thle we wo\lld
1lme, and 11o lltAblleh ta 118 ll&ead, the dootlde, 'perl~
1, .. Ohrlltlan people ~ keep the day eaored them•
of tu clays • . Thia ~mpt proved • f!lll'me, bot lkepan4 give to the world the power of a righteons

u,.

:::.clfflAIOk
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1lolem and Catholic l1oeme have oolJperated on the eon- example, TbeJ can dlapenae with Sunday eaee, Suri.tlnent of Earope to d~troy the. IIIONMl character oJ tile dar reading of novela aad ll80Qla.r papen. Sunday visida7. tn.eacl of a day of reat, a hc>ly day, it bu beD tiDI and&Dl1lf811leilt seeklng,·a.nd oan "regard the day
eonver;t.ed illto a holiday; ~ day of f~vltlet, of l'fllU'J unfu the Lord. 11
·
and iloeue. The " ,Conlmental SUDday" bean more i. All friend• of the Lord's day can ~use lo patro11,~
·NND1blanoe to the . American id• of .tbe Fourtla of hie every kind of ltuinNI which d~atee the ~y. ·
July, or Olu'lltmu day, than w ,th.i . oberilhed by..oar ~ o-qlil to .. boyoo.tt" the Sundl\y breakers. , .
fuhen of th_e ,Lord'• day,
, . · .·
..
. . · 8, . They oan throw their hlfl.118Jloe.on the aide of the
Europe 1a .lnT&dtlli our 1hore1. The.reoorda .of •mi~ lawr and lnain upon theJr enforcement. . Al orianlza..
,arant p..-ge lho1f that no leu than lll,090,000 •mi~ "on~ ~ mo~ afleatlve than lndMdul aflon, if every .
aran,ti bave ol'OINd. th~ ... •Inoa 18i0, .· h :11.-.d . town1 olty .a.nd commun1'y, would form le,...._ for the.
,lhat ~ i.a,, a,.~'M. reportl ou.lJ froln e.~,Q 11o T,• e ~ 91 ~ Suii.day lawe, it would UYWar ,a
IOOO~OQO-peno111 i n ~ cd1otelp. hltth I bat i t ~ .~
--'• · .,b ..badl~ le .-iP1-t. l?ut ~
.ls.Dot..

....,w~tlat .,-1.ue, t o ~ )le ....,. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..llie.:111#·
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though Arilltotle, Plato, Confllclaa, and' ether heat.hen
10. Among Our Exchanges-Book Notlcee •
pl'1lo1ophen were illcloded in the twel'8. It wu not
When we have read more of the articles, we
true either that the .heathen were too far away ·to be ■peak more particularly of i'8 content.ii, but we
reached, for by meane of the teiegraph the money aleady read enough to know thl\t the bettA!r 01&11
subscribed in Amerioafor a mission in Hindoatan oould thinkers and •Bible students among us cl\nnot afford
be delivered to the mlaalon the day before It W8.ll snb• be without the ·'.Qt!.arlerly. We notil'O• too many
scribed. The objectioll that it coat 11&1nuch ,to convert graphical errorsfor a Quarterly, and the press-wort
the heathen was not well founded. AU the money ever no up to the mark. The exterior or mechanical
subacribed by Christian nations for foreign mlaaiona h_ad up of the Quarterly is not e11ual to its merit.a in
been. returned to them a hundred-fold in commerce, for respects. The editor a.nd proprietor, Dr. E.W.
the gospel had opened heathen ~nds to commerce as doll, promises an enlargement for the year to oo
well as t.o religion. England bad done more for the with other improvemel\ts. The patronage should be '1J
heathen than any other nation and had met with its increased as to justify the doc~r in making it all that
material reward.
·
·
quarterly.oui;tht to be. Price, 1$2.00 per · year, odlftJ ·
The speaker quoted ~tatistics to shol" the wonderful cents per number. Address, E.W. Herndon, Columwas
d~vel~~nt <>! missionary werk this c?~tury. In •the bie., Mo.
.
secondiieea~e_;!lll,ly t200,000 WIM! subs<inbed, but from
.
.
.
1826:~ 1880-ot er' .900;000 was given; . fa the succeed-.
Ll!l'l"l'E. PROM BRO, NORTON'.
world. It is an encouraging sign of the tiin!IB that the • ___,, ·
...
.·
""'
[The follo..wi·ng lntter w·o-pn'n·t for tho bene· fit of tbON .
·· ·
·
·
ing decade this had sweh,,d to 15,000,000. in the next
·ca
disjointed members of .Cbriatend9m should uieet in
·
.
•
•
who may wiflh the in!ormfl.tion it giv~s con~er_ning th6
nd
7
1880
181
· council for such a purpoae. _ It is a recognition of the· to
000,9()0, a so on nntil in ten years, 1s o to
, sending of money direct to our Indian M1ss1onari•• .
need of unity of action,and indeed it is seldom that our they gave,48,000,p()O.
·
Most of those contributing to this work will prefer t.o
own preachers have rebuked the ain of divis.ion or insist~----------'forward their means through Bro. McLean, the Sec~
tMY of the Foreign Board, as involving the least trouble,
edon the.need of union, .b1 stronger terms · than •.those
and being quite assure. But if brethr¢h, notsuflloi~~.
Wl!ld by some of tbe.11peak9':'s. j?rlr. Ralnsford of London,
OUB BUBINESB,
familiar with our .constituted agencies to trust them for
prell,Ched a discourse from the S~vior's prayer for anity
There seems to be- . some confusion in the minds of prompt remittance, prefer to send it dii:ect, the follow• .
· · ·. .,
88 recorded in the seveateenth chapter of John,in which some ·of .o ur R!'-trons_ about where to send money for ing letter informs them howt.o ·do .it. J
be urged with great power.the need of 88 close aunion Tug CHRISTIAN-Ev ANGELIST and the books they need. .
.. . . . ATJ.ANT10 oo:ai:"':N, NEAR G8t;t;t~~'t;8~oJ~~•
between. the followers · of Christ as that between the There need~ no confusion. Address yourle~rs with Dear . Brb. Garrison:
. ·
Son and the Father,and that this was an essential to .the orders for books, TJiii: CHRISTIAN-Ev ANGELIST, · or SunThough I have 11ever had the pl"ivileg\'l of meeting_yo~ ,.
day-school papers tothoChristie.n.Publishing Company, yet having heard you spoken of ofteu,, I feel acquainted
·trillmph of the · Gospel. · Christianity mµst .swallow · up
somewhat .with you. I received the following com mu- '
· · l!\'lctarianism before the world could be conquered for 7o7 Olive St reet, · st • Louia, Mo:, or to 1 OS Franklin nicationfrom one of C\ut preachers in Missouri just~·'. .
Christ. Th.i s. view received a qualified approval from Str~t, Chicago, Ill. If 'you live nearer Cincinna.ti fore sailing :
·. . . . .
. .
.
.
than either Chicago or St. Louis, and ' you want books,
"B-·.- raised ii.bove sixty dollars for tho Indian muith
many of e ·ministers.
·
. . · ··
·
·. t· 1't sent direc.t. 1y· to you i.n .India.'.
address Christian Pu.blishing Company,
180 Elm Street, s1·on, ..And some wan
· No man probably a.dmi)list.ered sturdier· blows upon
•
·
w.myou tell rile all that is necesRary to my forwa.rdlbg
.
.
. . nati, ·O.
Books
-· · sectarianism·
.t han . Bishop
McNamara,. once a Cincin
.
. . which
• .are. to be sent by express,
.
it safely, to you P" I . h ave rep1·_ie d . II.;" r~ II•ows: " I n ,
Catholic .priest, now the lea.de1· of a revolt among· t.he like the Revised Hymnal, it will be oetter for t.he pur- order to send money direct to. us rn·lnd1a, it 1s necessary
Irish Catholics from Rome.
is a man of g· reat force of c~a.ser to.send to the ne_e.rest office as something will be to exchange it for a draft on: any b~nk in London., Eng- .
saved to the purcbasenn expressage.
.
land, and then send the draft tous m .a letter. A draft
·
character, of childish simplicity and ev_idently .of faith. ·· . •
•
.
.
.
.
•
on London. can •be purchased of almost 11.ny firat-clua ·
ae hai proved 11. power in NewlYork,and states .t hat he
We keep a(goo~ supply of books 1~ all th ese places, bank in Kansas City, St. Louis and other siruilar citiee • .
. has had, li.ssilratices from more than a. hundred priest.a .and we ask our·friends to send· us their or.ders. ·.· .If you A. McLean; . one of oui,- worthiest and most .devQt41.ci ' .
that thiy sympathfaed.witb. hil!l, He claims that he is are anywhere neir St Louis, your orders will be filled brethren, of ~uicinnati, forwar~s money to us, but if ;
- pose·d' .to Rom.ani'sm•and to Pro•n•tan·t .sects promptly when sent to St. Louis; so of Chicago and your_ people w1~h to forward the m_on~y thh~o11grlhvil~me , ,
e.4.ual·ly op
_
.,...
. . ,
. ·
. . •
.
·
. · · one m M1Ssour1, ,whom they know, 1t 1s t. e1r p . ege ·
and ainui•to revive the universal church that is older Cincmn~ti. We will s-upply ~ou '!""th, ~n~ book in, th e to. do so. lf you would forward your money to Bro . . ·
than either,;a:s,· it existed before the ,A.p. oatasy; . When market, ~oµgh we d~al mainly lil Chr1,9tian Public&• Garrison, . of St. Louis, . I have no • doubt he wol)}d , .
tions; .,., · · · · .. · . . . • •
·
forward the money . to us. Tell . him plainly for .. •
asked, durin'g .one se8$ion, whether he urged his CGDl'erts ·. We think we can say without boasting that we have 'whom the money is sent, and also send a.vostal or letter
.t o read tb.e Protestant Bible he answered. emphatic;.lly ·
· .
. .
' . . ., f 8 d ' h
to J,De. 1,1.y address is E~lichpoor, Ea.st Berar, India, ·
· '' No. Nor the Catholic Bible either. · I teach them to the beSt and cheapest •.senes u · un ay-!!c 001 papers via Brindisi. Put a cent stamp on an .ordinary postal,

I.

a

tor

-

OOl'ClaDJt.JI&

. . . . . . . . . . ha ..,.,., ucl loo«ID4t •
amoan& of OOllfuloll, aacl
of clllpllr, ID4 nut d ■u,._ of Ille Lonl'I da., lloldl • promlaeu plaee.
.able .blm oflalll lo pldt a ac,ai iat,o Ugbt, 11111114· of fte frab of .._ fonlp. ldeu II abandaat.ly mualfllt~ TIM "Pmtan llabb&da," wbloh ia perbapt the
SMART. clmlq it lnt.o abl)t;lclam.
We liaft been led lnt.o this line of retlectloa 1JI IINlng oppodle eureme, II alms oblolet.e, ud the l80lllarithe followlnc "query II and amwer ill the Oenlrol Bap- udoa of Uae Lord'• day la¥ followed ill la etead. In.. of

JIDD'Oll&

......... ...............,....
.r..,.,

,·

He

read.God's Bible, the book is his a~d not man's, and is published among our people, and we feel confident that
for all Christians alili:e. No sect . ::an claim it as its you.will find it to your interest to send us your .orders.
Specimen copies will be sent free to those whQ wish .to
peculiar property." .
·
·
mine them with &view of introducing .them.
The utterances upon 'i he subject of sectarianism were exa
- ·
.
~ of promise and indicate ·s trong yearning for · We want all our old workera and friends to give us
all the help they can, especially in increasing the circuemancipation from sectarian bonds, but there were, JationofTHE CllRISTlAN•EVANGKLI8T, Our expense is
expressions on 9ther subjects tl\at prove a great igno-· necessarily greater because ot the enlargement and the
ranoe of the real plan of thelGospel. We can sympa- .
rk
.
.
d
d
thize with the urgen
· t appe•la of eome of the _11pea
· . ken extra. wo we are putting on it, an we nee more
~
aubaoriben'.to meet this expense. Brethren, we expect
thM the church .should prayfor power and more of the you te help 1111 no~ and we are confident you will not
Holy Spirit; that it ehould ieek tQ h!lve t.he love of God dlA,ppo1nt u. See apeolal offer on 1lnt page, ud let
IO ah.ad abroM ill the hearts of the ealnte that . they II lNl,rfl'om you with a pod llat of namu.
lt'Ould ~ llbeaelYel to ._ work of
&...w tW, meal the eye of any ona whol• 'Wllllag to

a

•vinl..,

and it will CQille to us . all right. The postage Oil, a
letter is five cents."
,
. Bro. J. H.. H. Ne~s~age, of47 Wall Street, New York.
1s, perhaps, ma poe1t1011 to buy drafts on Loudon at &
cheaper rate than almost anyone I know of among our ·
brethren.
·
..
_
. Our party of eight missionaries are all well, and '
making a. commenc«;ment in. the Hindusti language,
~e expect to lea.ve Liv&rp?ol ~ctober 7th, for Bombq,
via. Suez Canal, and l() arrive m India about November
6Lh, God willing.
•.
Yours In Christ,
ALBERT NORTOll,

GILB.BT JI, Il\111,ill).
While I wu preao~ tn. 8o1ithport, En
put.or of a Baptllt church. ill Ecolee, Dear

awn
eb-4

Wwlle• • ·" " ~ ~ Ollrltt 1- - - t1I beoo1119 a .... for Tall CIIJllffl.U•EVillGITJl'I or hafflll heard Bro, Koore preaob, sent 1118 &
ldt
-,-\
~ ~ - ~ I l i a . tN ..............
boob where we have n.o wnt, let IUOll write
and preach on the tubjeot of H
..a
....:c;.., •k....ii...t11t llnhil ,::. •'-• - t .
w1o _.
-.OJuiet, and bil a ~ . " He uld
•Ollw IUlll 1!1111!1! ~voir "'r!""" 111 _ , ••"!""I' ~ • mat oaoe,aml wt oaa aaake satlafaotory arr.......te
IA> bl, people and the coalmQ
11
41
- ~ . . ~ ofJDea 1lffll wl~ ...
wbloh will -1$ bi ~ . Let 118 hear froJb you u
11, and lie WM not certain t.hat be
~
11..~• aooa u 7ou read tlda. Let thOll8 who want agenoiee,
tlllt wa1,bat be believed it Juet that way. I
..., _ _,.,.,. - ~v ~""'.!"',.. _ , . ~ tlle St. Louie office.
m in tibe Ecolee Town Hall, u ,equeeied'.
.
~ tlao:te wlio teloh, an ~ ~ J D Let 111 ha,e a forward movement all along tbe line • .
~=~!:10:t~':'n~=:.
net4 of tillohen• . There ij 80 enw uJ4 bf' the ,'-'1l,· Now ii t.he time t.o commence work that. we may have a we OClCUP.led New Teatament it'_ound, and applleit
,J

--~-t~ u°!...~ "°"•

r:.m..tJ:~ll i::

lOIU worlcl ?f9 ndlcal or more lllbftffln of ,Jae apos- a good work done thil fall a.nd winter. All t.o the work work uncler the ausploes of our foreign Board. N
t.Qllo Goepel than the falH view• of &be operat(oa of the
was offered him, however, doubtleu for the reuon
Splrlt. The apoat1ee pre&ebed Ohdet u "The onl.J .name now·
the Board felt itself unable to remunl!rate him. I
·
in receipt of a lett.er from Bro. Ireland, (for that la tlle
given under heaven, amonc men whereby we mut be The, Ohrlatian Quarterly Review is before us with the name of the preacher alluded to), , in which be
saved;" moderna lose 1lghtof Christ in preaoblng the following table of content.a : , .
·
he is about to act upoo. the advice given him
Holy Spirit as the all ln all. 0 The anclente d~lared
1. Baccalaureate Sermon, by M. Rhodes, D. D., Pas- Bro. Moore and myeelf; and will sail for the Uni
that the " Gospel is the power Qf God ~nto ealri&tion i " tor of St. Mark;s English Evangelical Luther1LD Ch1,1rch, .States the laet of tnia month, leaving his family in Eurland -antll he finds a location. He comes to make thle
modern• declare that the Holy Spirit la the power that St. Louis. '
coUDtry ms home, and to ·preach tbe 1>rimitive goepel
• saves the einner." Hence instead of impressing upon
2.. Exegesis of John xvi:8-Mission of the Spirit, by without 11ectarian appendages, provided he can find 1,
men the need of acceptlq and obeying Christ, tliey are Eder G. B. Ha.nd, Richmond, Mo.
congeniiil field of labor here. .
.
•·
taught to wait for some sign of the presence of the ~_plrit.
The alleged Cruelties of the Old Testament, by ·Prof.
It gives me great pleasure to rntroduce .Bro. Ireland
tD oor brotherhood in this country, as. a minister of
Yet, there was much in the spirit of the contention J, W. MoGarvey, of Kentucky University, Le::$ington, fair ability, irrreproachable character, , and a most exthat was refreshing. The impression could not be Ke11tuoky.
.
·.
cellentpa.stor and worker in the Sunday-school. · .He ·
1
. avoided that many of those &Stembled were . ~e men . 4, impiration, by Elder JI. W. B. Myrick, Gentry- he.s a small famil;r, is a young man of perhaps thirty- .
of God conseora'8d to bis wo\"k, and ready to follow ville, Mo,
five years, I\Ild h18 wife is an e:xcellcnt worker &!so • . He
his will in all thi
.· ngs. The'Bible w.as held up by~1 m
. any
5. The Name Christian ·and President Pen,dleton's .ls Just such a man 68 is needed in huD dreds of oar :
churches in oount1-y towns or villages, to visit the memof the ·,pe~r• as not only .God's book, but ~e ~ - E•ay, by Elller B. U. Watk:ine, Cameron, Mo.
. bers, enlist them in work, build.up the prayer mee~g
book which was alone worthy of human study. Th!!
6. Simplicity of the Gospel, Part III, by W. J. Bar- and Sunday-scbool;and do II good solid work for ChriA
reterenoe ~or lte teachings was so profound . thl!ot light bee, A. M., M'.. D., ~resident · Woodland College, Inde- . B~. Irela~d 's gentJerilanfy _bearing, ao d lJhrlst-llke
·
·
·
spint Jave hu:n a warm ·pl&ce 1n my lieart, and I ehall
will surely oome.
,,.
. pendenoe; Mo.
.
•.
· ·
· be delight.et!- tj;>. see •him located . some-where in . thla ·
_Oqe add,eia .QIL "9ur marching oi'dere, ".' pve ii: 7, The Quutlon Settled, by B. Chrl!lf,opher, A. M., ooUD~, wlieJ'8 he oan preach the gos-pel and be main- .
· ~rJ ~ooanpg ~w of the oulJook.. As •· p ~ .of )4:, D., Indepeuden«t, Mo.
·. · . .· -' · ·· . . . ·. taln~ Al be II anxious ,t o;,ave a _pfaoe where he • · ·
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X.,n,e, 1>1 .x. s. ~~ mt~
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am,

G. lf. Goode, G. F. Ada1111, J. A. Seat.on, A. J. Thom-

FIOI IHOn IONDAl IOINING LECTURES dllmlioD of thw\n ....... ptlllDU Ill tlaep1-om- olotbel u4 lluclbll Ill ta pwo8 of t.hele Jd&berto..
eu we now &boatdel&h. Time la DO Ult.ncdoa of bere&flll lilten, la ht. IJI DO Soripture - - bacl M

·u.

t.hele elemeata by tbe llffl'IDOI. Bacb relllllDa ~
ltnlotlble. .Each II wiped diltlaallJ to It.I OWll lpMNI,
Ooe beloDp to the objeadYe world, tbe other to the
aubJecUve. Tbe Ant la mat.erW, tu· aeooncl 1plrltaal.

. . TB& PLA.T'l'IBURG COLI.Se& OBAl'IQ..

rlllD before thil. la. ,o far 11 ~ • to
llfe
aad It, NeMIDp forfeit.eel by tbe IUl of Adam are OOII·
BY J, W, ELLJ8.
08l'Ded there la nothln1 beyond t.kq, For thil nleue
TBS l'ALL.-001rrnruED,
from death are God'• burled children "waltln,:. 11 For ·
llu been aid 1bout tbe futon pnniahment of Theee
klugdo1111 never lo__,,., eo that one la- t.b1a "redemption of the body'' they have in aorrow
lor ml done b)' them 1n· thla life. Much lnftdellty trndea on the other. Henoe, in 'llf fat.are at.ate, when d ~ for the tomb, do theee dear frlenda wait toand read, preached and heard, on this 1ub- all la 1plrlt, Uda body will not enter; bat 1"I ahall all day, ancl la the hope that "all who are in their graves
The dootrlne of future pnniahment doee not have a 1plrltual body. It la the ■plrlt ef man ~ Yk>- ■hall bear bl■ voloe and shall come forth," do the7
IOlely Oil . the meaning of a word, nor on la.tee won.flaw, and it ,la tbe body that may violat.e commit thla treuure IJo his keeping. And the dead
11Ulot ooDlltruction of aome particular sontent.>e. Its physical law. If the spirit. of man loCUl'II .the death •hare thl■ hope. . ".In my tleah 1hall I aee God." - i ·
tion Li lnwrou,:ht in the 11pirit and o}>eratlon of pinalty, it ii aomething more than a eeveranoe of spirit muat praue him in this body. It may be hill in .the ·
wliole boolt' of nature and of revealed Scripture. and body, for this will &ake place anyhow, but a aever- waters or barnei to ubee or burled under rocks. No ·
~Amimtu .i,ijlichdfor'1,evwlat,ionoflaw,and aocebeteween th~ 1pirit and Qocl. Thi• may take mat&er. Theaeawillgive up iti dhd and the grave
, I k OA:«Wding to the law, violated.
.
place here and m11y continue forever. It la not enough ud the Qni88n will give up their dead. Thui redeemed
tlielaw-maklngpower, havingtbe power to pniliOribe to say God Is t,oo mel'.(llful to do th1-, When No&Q and iny "ril~ body fa.shioned like unto bu, glorlow,
nw&rd and penalty also; must indicate in . what preached to the ant.ecllluvian11,no doabt there were many body,••~1 will prat1te hil name in song forever more.
the penalty shall be earned out. . Thia it hu ready to say, "Oh, tlie ~rd of heaven and earth la not
S. .A rillurrectioll ·froto the dead ii pombl,e • . The
rflh'.to do. ·. This .auggesta that.,
80 much concerned about wh!l,t we doP" vr, "The great Greoi&n pl!.llOlbphera of Paul's tiQle objected. to t.be
I.
,mat bt, power to enfqroe a
law. Go<l Is too ,rood, and loves 111 too mu<!h, to d~y w teaching I am urging, 118 1113ny do now. · "fhey in-inc~·,e ita e/VlC4m.ent will presen':l,oa, ofti~ and an all, because he can;"
·
quired: "How N'8 the dead raised up and with what
of !J"'°' folly.
.
.
(TO BK COimifOED.] .
bodfdo t.heyoomeP" l'bey said; this body is material.
l1 ta 1)88dleu to argue propoaitlons 80 reason11.ble aul
· ·· ·
The partlolea oompo,ing it aro all the time being. super-eat.. . The goyernment o{ God is founded in perfeot
ceded by other pll,fticl!'S, so that in a few years the bocty
m1 aooording to divine r8A80n, and on a founda:.
PRACTICAL LESSONS FROM A RURAL PULPIT. .
will be an entirely different one. Aud de.a th is simply
. of
. ete
. mal 110ourit.;,. . If tr is not, thon In what
the diasoluti.o n of .iho bo<ly~\ . Its fluids and g·8(!88
. · go off
•
(JiEPO&T~D BJ rouu.)
~ iii it, better thau the. hum~u government? . It
.- -._ ··
into the atmosphere. Its soUds percolate through the
polll88I the l~w-ma.kiog power, the right to emwt
Teit: Aot11•: i "And preached through Je&ae the re9111,-. rr?nnd, mingle .with the great rua.ss of .na.ture's ele~ • and it most be able to enforce its executiou. ·
i:ectlou from the dead •."
.
mental resources, recombine with othe1· elements, with
4t Punislmien( ,mut be, in .the i-crynaturc of the caJ1e, · Th,.irt1 is no titter time to answer \l vory urgent re- which they µave affinity, . and 110 forlli ·other bodies.
~rs. .
.- .
. . . . ·. , . ;
· .
. ..
quest to speak on the subject of · the resurrectio11 of the Now; how Is it p0811lble for God. to. ·raise tho body the.
, . Jt .la impossible to indict any penalty twui In .a 11ingle dead, than on. this very 86lemn ~d sorrowful occasion. particles or solids of which have.entered into the com-,-terday of all the past. It c,a unot belong to the ab- This ·. holy L9rdeday commemorates . th8 . triumph1t of, position of so many bodies. .Paul proceeds to 1U111w1,1r ·
110lute present, because the prescriptions of •the penalty Jesus over death. A nd the ·hopes thill victory inspires this. objection by ca.lliog atte~tion to the wonderful
, d.
law l~ks t<>"the time in the future when the law are precisely wh&t th688 dear . frie:ads need now in .t be displays of God's po\Ver as
in the creation . . ~
,ball be :violated. , When God . sa!<i to Adam, " In the presanoo of their dead. ·. Their hearts. arfl almost break- .example, He make11 one sta.r to differ ·. from . anotl:ier
\<A&J thou ~ t thereof thou shalt surely die,'' he pre- iiig, an.II in very grief they cry, "Shall we see th b dear :ttar, yet be made them all. He makes a body of flesh
.«lbed a penalty of &law to be v\olated,a,nd not of one one agu:in P" · In mercy to their poor, broken hearu- for bird and fish, yet in their h~bits and the elemenbi
·UIM .ldam WM then viQlatlng . .It .dooll not affect .the ~din aniwer to a universal want. the F&ther in heaven necessary to life, they differ. He gives to the seed that.
is sown and dies a neWlife,., but to every seed it&
. ~nalltyofthtl principle,wlietber tbe.exteilto!t~e fu- comen to UH in ·th e language of the tot to-day. .
iwrlty be the duodccilUoo of a seooud or a duod6C1lhon of in 2' very brief way, l wa.n t to enjoin and urge: .
t,ody; . "So,,, he :argues, "ill the ret1urrection of the
..i.-.untoeternityJ Js there &violati9n <ifthe law pr08(1rib1. .Tlie n«Uaity of a re,umctwn. And when 1 speak dead }Mll!lihle.,, . If ffi'>d, the Crel!,tor I cari do such won{'4P
la the peoaltyP a.nd what is the ·power.to ex~cute of :a rllsurrection, aud in my .judgmen~ when tht- derflil things, be.has the power to raise the dead and'so
l:bP are the important questions. Adalll, bemg un.der Scriptures 8})tla.k of it, [ want it dlstlnctJy ·nnderflt,ood preserve their identity• . Who can doubt . itP • . U, .u
·_, moral goverritnent of God,viol11t1;,'<l a law ·prescrlbed that I mean the ffl811rrecLioll of · the body· · I have no many doubt, the par'ticlee ··that .. make your body &re
by it.a king. T~e penalty was death, ~nd the p~ribing sympathy "'Ith th~ theory or any theory, for that mat: ohan~ evl)ry 1,eu }'ellrs, · so that a man living thirty
power .being omnipot.eot, the question of ability to e~e- ter, thu.t it1 content with a almple releue of the . spirit years, bu had three bodies &nd his identity not dethe law and oo.rry into effect the peul\lty hl\8 11ever from the body and that leavea the latter a broken and 11troyed, may not God give him another one, almUar lo
railedh Ada.n die<l.. .
.
llfel888 thing evermore nnder the power of death. B)' Dllt.ure ud identical as to matter, but IIO wondrously
~ la. antagonistic to a state of right.euun6111• If a resurrection I mea!'I ao much aad wbatever 11 11tce1- .manged as to be.immortal! yea, my frlenda, yon will ·
ooald allow Bin t.o exist under his government, It sary to the ldentit,y and persona.Uty of the de&r ODI' have Y'>llt dead agal.n, and bi the new world, "know ·
aventuallyovertnrn the kingdom
rlghteoua- whom we will IIOOll bury in the ground. Suoh a reaur- dB you are known.,,
· God oould not. retain Adam in .the iruage lo which rection ii 114!C881111'J :.
·
wu created, foT then he could ne,·er look: upon bis (1) lo jwitiee ta ral!6. Death i1 the oommou heritage
'fBII ILLDIOIB JU88IOllilY OOJiVBll'l'IOJi
· for God.cannot look upon l4in .with the leaat of all. By no act of theirs the ·old 1111d · the JOODg, thtit wu a great pleaanre to .be there. Everybody at
of aJlowance, muoh le11 could be look upon lie good and the bad, alike go down to the grave. Howthe
Oon,entlon agreed upon thd point. It wu a ■ouroe
t Ill
rhe law must be vindlcalied and erer aorrowfal our lot and however bitter oar .cup, -.
of
~m&nJ;,
too, and eve17body went to 1:ilaelr ·
of God'• government pre86rved. Tide wonld eY•mon be oon&ellt to bear the one aad dnln
~ tat,. . . the peaa1t; .. ,.... &Ile Giber - - &Illa . .
·
WMl
'Qlli• Ii\ llde • well u a

"'°

n.e

prucribe&

aav

'"ot

.;;t~rpruea.

own

w:hat

~ 1 tnai..- •

n■tdetat.lou to be welghe!l by every reeponal; Bach lndlvldual Is personally r~ponaible for
done In the body. This has e\"er been troe,
the tlood individual wickedne111 wu domld offenaiff t,i, heaven. Laws had been trampled
. . penalty bad ~n ·laid down. The ·people
totum from evil; but the voice of the
for a hundred ancl twenty year■ soniuled in
tbe1r dull ears. In the fullne• of time the doon
en were opened and
fountaisi1 ot the great
ap In the eucutl~n of a violated law; '
·
. e la.to the · fat.are · .,_ nan-

the

·

·

.

altawa t!Mt resurrection of the dead. To my OODOeP'.'.
tloa. the aalvatlon of the aplrlt ls only a partial atg;.
tlon. Other than thia doe■ not 11111wer a very pl'elliDg
want of which J am greatly oonaoloue. In thla body~
undfr · the luplratlon of Scripture tA!aohlng, IJ hat'e
en<leavored to glorify God. Body and spirit ate unltAld
ln tbil srand.endeavor. Th13y belong· to
And
tllongh the former will become the captive of death I
am "waltlbc-and am taught to wait-for the adoption,
to wit: ~ redeni~oa.. of
body." Be■ldea,· ~e
wldow~s aon died and Lual'iJa dl8d, aad .they · wehl
i,ued from tbe dead. And tbia •ndet1oehlll9 ao

mm.

my

·

·
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*taer

repd$ of the BcnQ-d aad E\'lbpllst,- aho,r a teoewal of
life iD4 ~ amongtbe cbarohea; bat they are far from
aamlng an aodvlty, oommemurate with the need, of
tbe canae.
_
The.Convention was fairly attended by the preaohing
brethren of the State. But there werc1 many whom one
tro~d hope to have aeen at mob a gathering, who were
oomplc110lll for their . ab&enoo. They ought to have
been there. . If thil I.a the work of Chrlat, or if the work
of Ohrlat ii in.any seue bleued through it, tlaere should
be a greater reapomihlllty felt ln the tnatter, or;i the part .
of every preacher. Of the th~·hundred men devoting
all or part of their time to the w;ork of preaching In the
Stat.e, only about aerenty-flve were· preaent, and aided
ln the 'solut.loa of great problems which are totMll whal
the work of nm year and the future of the chnroh In •·
tlda greaji State .· are to be. We blJ.J not reoogniu the
the ~D&l'f 1pirlt that ',toea out~ tb•

..

·.

lt!iAPJ·

--~:i;f;or «

ua...

and nun ilNtlt 1tark. . n.
of'- Jut mltilollU'J J8al', u ,a&hered ~ t.he

- d

-.a

ri !..,~~

~111

Nllfore them to lit.:
.
.
·
"So i11 Chrllf; ahilll all be made alive." 'l'be dea\11 la
nalty of thla first ~reat Jaw preaclbed IIDiYenal and ia ca088cl by Adam. The lfeor reaarare other penalt.iu for other uaDf1N81- rectlon. from the dead la mdvenal ~d la uue4 bJ
only la the race in the aggregat.e to pay the Cbrlat.
.
of tht great law by dying, there are other _a nd
(2) Th\ oomplete aalvation of the righteoDI DUii•
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esla u ii u and from dear - - - t would be u mlo&ly eseoated ao hard· a lot,
pro · to

.·

of
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man.
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FAMILY Cl ROLE.

aacl Knox P. Taylor. Spaoe wUl f•il 01 to name
Artificial 1tlmulaots are 19 delet~riulll to ti.
more, who have 80 Joni been identified with the work
u t.o the physical. But how often that face la
of tJae Huter. Among ihe young preaohel'II were GilTBB EKPTI' 11zn.
looked or lgnered. Parent-9 would be ,booked •
«eat. llay4eld, Cobb, Catou, Hazzard, Strawn, GresTwo little rrave.-ttr0 ~ wbt'41
thought of poi110nlng and thereby destroying the
. ll&m, Bou, Rlchr.rdaon, ~ . T. W. Pinkerton, . and a
And now I !>Om• to tbem &IJIII■•
or deforming the persons of their children bnt,
boat ol other,, who are the ooble promise ol future··vioThe breeze thl'Oll1b $fee-Iopa 119nll7·moau,
ho_w few a_re WllM1 of ·t he meut·-' poi'"on to' -hi-a.
•~
I Illl la
.Aud :,OJJder waves &he rtpealnr sralD.
_ - .,
...,
•
.. ua
. ea D no • The Convention wu alao favored by
ohtl~ren are exposed. The reading market, ...
the preaeoce and oounaela of ■everal preaching brethren
And I am here witb loving hand
dated with artificial, s.ensuoas and aensatloa-•
from abroad A.
the
•
To deok once more their lowly bed•
..
1
• . moog m, brethren Risk, Carr, NewOnO'I moreonthle dear •pot llt&nd • '
sang
publications, highly embellished and
man, and Goode, from Mlaaoari, Derry, .troll) Iowa,: and
W:[th fra,rant 110,.,en for. my dead.
.. gan~ly advertised, . e~chnotlng the imagination,
Kobertaon, from Tena.
. ,
.
.
The t-11 ayrln1a u th~tr bead
. flaming the passions and debs.fling the morale.
Financially, th e wort of the year 1'&a.of ~nexampled
Doth not a llngle bl~~ •how, ·
how many begin tlie alphabet of vice with dime n
. And !IOOUlbe t1- their leavea will abed
pollco gazettes and the like who close their career
prosperity. Although a pat proeperous State, and
ow brethreu &mong the moat proeperoua of its citlzena,
. Upon the wavbig ll'W below.
. feloo_'B cell_or by the hangman 'e halter. • Noda
Dlinob hu been •low to teoognbe the olaim of iniaiiona
The wergretiDA that at•nd ~ aear · ·
. · .dlsc~u:nination /.lf such prints limited to the 'trade.
:pon I~ wealth • . But this year_ the. btethreo havt;i_· ooi;ne
Wltb their denae bongba my t ~ ~~;
ofte_~• pllrents . are iodiffflren't . to what . t.hey la.,.·
..p to the help of th Lord
b b
The wJotry wincla ao oold and oJear
·
.
tL _,
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.
.
e
.
wit
t
eir
meaoa,_
.
as
.
they
.
··
uc,irown cell!.ter-tables. They buy '·ooks
for '·he
have DI
d
OILll n.ev!II' atrtp tbem of their jJrlela.
u
•
.· ver one, and &,111111 of almost three hundred
·
·•
bellishments or it may be bewitching atori~.
doll&rw &bo~e.the current expeosea have been paid into AD eiv,pty neat.half hid from lligbt
·
, ,,,. ·" "'
buy P. apers for. the .news .and market reports, b·-.1
the Stat.e Wllllonar f d H
f
BeatlJ lightly on & 10 ... ~ D bough;
_.
ha
·. . . . Y on • . ereto ore the oontrlbutlo_ns ·
Lonlf ,tn~ tii~ birds.have taken lllgbt;
nothing lwyond: Bnt pub Ushers ha:ve · ~n .ax to
th
ve not met e e~pedsea. There is rewn, therefore,
. Tbey alna:ill dlatantreglou now; .·
. SeD1Jation1Ll stories, advertised in other columu,
to . be encouraged ID the fin.a ncial work of the y~ar,
· ·, · ·
·
··
u_nder ·you...ng, quick observioiz. eyes·, cur1·08 1• ty ,_
though n0 t
h
Two little gravee-.-two dii,rllogs 11oWD;
~
..
one tent part &I much wu done, as a burnTwo broken Ihlk• In Ufe'e bright ch&lo;
mted and 11. morbi<l appetite e1ikiodfod that will no,
lov~ f~r Jesus Christ would demand. The CoovenTwo aogele more 11,ro~nd tke throne;
· satiated;11hort of procui·iog ( and it may be by steal
. on .WlSe Y voted two . huadred dollan of ita surplua
Two IMIAing bearw oa earth i-ema.111. ·
.the wonderful 'Rtory and · tracing the fast .s eote
. •food& to the General Mi88lonary Soqiety. '
· · ·
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:,n.o W ~ i .
Thus too 1.1foon parents furnish.the fata.l bait that b ·
The Permane.n t Fnnd, too, bas made co.mmendable
r' ·
virtue;vitiates~the taste,enfeebles and defotms tho ml
. growth. In ouh, con~ilional and unoonditlonal,plEidges, THE CHRISTIAN HOME: I l SHABITS AND FURNISHINGS and blights the hopes of their children, ~rid they
and promises, some eight thousand dollars are provided
God ui&de Dian to el!joy. home a.nd plaood him In left to bittet regret!! .and uoav11,iling 11orrow when '
f~r, and by continued e.fforlj it is lhongbt that the whole paradise. Sin uo&ettl~ him and expelled him from this . la.to to undo the mischief of their Qwn heedless negl
thirteen ~ousand dollars oan be aecured before the nex.t abode, iieodin&" int.o the world a. homel888 fugitive. or reduess fully. . Such a. picture of home histo1·y is II
convention. The exs.mple .of the church at Bloomino-- The gospel uo<lerta~es the beneficent work of substao.- sad one, . but as tr tie as S!\d, aud, alas, quite too .oolll,\.,
too, under ~he care of Bro. VanB~ki~k, ·is worthy ~f tially restoring to man his forfeited and .lost heritad'e, mou. I a.m glad to ad voeate an<l. rei terato. a wlMr
Clemmendation here. Doring the past year it has given An intelligent, sanctified, Christian home is the type
home policy. With solemn emphasis ..· I admoniah
over fif~n hundred doUars to the various missionary preparation for the .b etter home in heaven. The habits pa~eots ~ guard w.i th sleep leis vigilance th.a reading of
ol t~e State• .· When oalled upon by Bro. · a nd furnishings ofthe earthly home will, to some extent, their children. Spare neither attention nor reasonable
00
. aynes
o;ontnbu~ •.500 to the Permaneqt Fund, it no doubt transform and moµld us for the heavenly expense to furnish tile family with first-chias readlDJr
reaponded by a oontr1buU~n of over $700.
The han~ that fos~rs child~~ molds manh~ ~n~ . matte~.• and that of a charact~r i~nd style that will nil
The work of the State is.being set in order 118 fa.st as carves hJStory. Childhood 18 a sum.wt from which . their ta.s~s and ~nunitod: their respect, remember!~
one man ""-n do it: B~·· Hayn~s, as State Evangelist, , opposite t~ckllog dewd~ps origin!),fA! div~.rg:ei)t rivu'. that yQuog eyes hke to see new-, .welHinisbed boo~,
bu bee~ a great organ/zmg power of himself; and his le~, then nv~rs that . here sweep down the ':.1!,leJi:_uoti-_ ~nd .·!U! . well ljk1;1 ~ quaff fres)l, :,~rgling ·foun.tallfl, ·
re~rt . to the Convention is full of promise of better fying th,e plwns, bearing oommerce on their bose01, but G.ood periodi~~ls are'~ g'oIJen ~ii(rveifuy; and (004,
things for· Illinois. Faom hie report ..,,:e gather some there . the rushing torrents that beBI' the spoils of books &re a mine of wealth. No p1Lrent ca'il~ irlford to •
. .. 4gnrea and faets of ·inte~eet. There are· 611 oongrega- wrecked iudus~ aud · bla.st.ed hopes. ·. So child.hood fore~o putting such lrcasur~s into the possesaioQ of h~
tlons hi .the Sta~! with a membership of 46,819, which gravitat.es by ~rve.rse iolluences .and oircumstaq<l!'s, fa.m,11~ anll; especially at the risk
their ' being prela 1LD increase dunog tho year of 1,611. . This is a SU1al! here flowi~g on to . fortune and honor, · there rushl11" Qooupte!l with other and questionable reilding mS:tt.er:
gro~h, but we h~ve the seoret of it in thu lack
at- madly. to dissipation ·,nd duiiloner. It is a startlin; . ~oo often we.see plenty of reading matter with the ent.ention to apot1toilo method■• Only 79 churohea out of faoL that home surroundings furnish such diverse .mold- tire ~bseoee of i·eligious literature; aud · we m~t t '
. the 611 have provided r.egnlar preacbing~rell80n en
h Ing and determining circnmstaooes and influences. ready exclliie, Why, we are not ablu to subscribe tor
.for •mall increaae; llll have preaching half the t;:!; The imitative.and imagery of ohUdbood give pioture religious periodicals, other papers we must have.
t07 onoe a mon~b, and 166 no preaohing ~ all. But and potency to every phase of home Hfe; both of aphit reply is ~t hand: Fl"iend,you can ni;,t afford to deprf
even wbb this poor summary, there bu been a move- and action, photographing their likeness . with artisti" your f&mily of ·that kind· of reading for any po881b
ment. forward, and ohurobe;, wholly without preaching, accuracy, whether with lovely symmetry or deformity. money consideration . . Good principlesand moral c
have deoreaaed from 3S per oent. last year to 27 per How oonaiderate. and aelect then 1bonld be home man- act.er are not to be Olltimated for dollars a.nd centa
· · oent.
.
~era. Bellnement, tbolJ&htlul courtesies, 1crupnlou8 these are to a great extent formed by good rea.dini,
It wu intereatlng and encouraging In the Convention tntecrlty, order, i~dustry, benevolence, generous ap- you would cheerlully be &t 0011 t to sustain your f•
to He 80 large a proportion of young men In the mlnla- preciat.lon of others motlvea, ioteraats and actiona, de- 1D good society, ao wince not at the expeoae <>C- gt
trJ. We have Ileen 10IID.din1 oat the alarm that oar ferenoe to IDperion and reverence for the aged, 1ympa- them 1uoh mental furnishings aa will beat inaw-.
!'hqroh WOlllcl thonly be cl'elerted beoauee of the laokof fb7 for the lnd~, llld aflllat.ed, obarlty lio"ard• ~e aound prlnciplea, chute thougbta, reftaed t.11
~ - fl!,~ t# ""- of tJaaee who haq ND lnlrmitiq and ,m,ra of olhtn. SuoJa
tr&llllor bigb-k>ned, vl~ous and religlol18 ohar~
apr ~---■ ta•Mrfflt.
dmlap DUtpallilDOII 11d tlulrmlas faa, bf tar Olll't&ll expensi~e ladulgeneea and p
-•~•ll,11f.la!IP'"tltt ~ ~ Ir tlat f ,.__.,, h laoltof aaola IPltlli- lade ooa- 1811,H. .Exolll&a for depriving a f11,m.lly of viii
&a
~ ~IPnl
la ol,dl4bc,od mar"4t 114 ■uleood Will'pld, lo1 matter beO&l.1.ie of the expenlfl, oomea wlllt
~
W....
JIQ_,t lDaded . , . . , • iclart'84 &nte bJ ._ roadflldt. fro• ■uch • dall1 ex~nd dbnse whhoat
C ,_., _ II .... WUl 1IIINI ~~ hllDkeil lli4 Ol'tl'l'P, 1ID&ll tbeJ are
onl7 u apoa their debaaed appetite,. Bow maoh
!""!!I _ . . . 'Oil . . armor Ultl .9.Qrl..,-.. oodtot. wonbla c,ambraae111.
·
par,nta to ■et thit manly example of aoU
•
of .... • &be ebUdreih,l~-,.11......,.. of . a,,., ~""'1 fa oe~lolJ DOt NC>Ond to the Am virtiJ~ abstinence, and to appropriat,e the
leanlaif 'IDcl
WIil for &he work ef hi Practlual lmport.Qoe. hdeed it hu llllOh to do in t,o the oulture and comfort of their f,mmea. If
ear oaUepa, tlaal
are aeacl-, oul.io Dl&IIJ prepar- moldiDg and modlfJinlth• former. Every m&llller of ~orm policy were to obtain with every family ht
·. .. tc)bal&lelo &la•~ofthe Lord •. AU honor to those bome,fandahlngs eon'1ibme ita q11otaof tn4uence of ,and every honie might be n pal!Mle and every In
wbo have i.bored lo11g in the oaaae, bat all bail t;o thoee aome ■ort.. Tbe ~pparel, food, h008e-furniablngs a.pd noble •. Stanoh but.the enervating drainages, and 1
aurroundlnga, the style . of fumitare, library, oablnet, ourrent ?f noble, robust life would flow witli Iner
who areentMtng the field to tlll-nptbe broken ranks.
The obnrch at Macomb, under ,the generalahip of wall omamen~, out-bnlldiogs, shade treea, dowel'.- force to mvlgorate, resuscitate u.nd elevat.e every
their put.or, C. H. Caton, ent.ertalned tile CoDYeotlon mounda, feun!3tns, walks, etc, If all are ill good tute of aoclety, yea, · and would ll,,w out upon the b,..._,
la a manner that will not aooa be forJott-A,n, The large they exert a ngbt influence upo11 the oharaoLer of the wast.ea of aln➔trlcken lands to make them homea of,
chapel wu beautlfu11y decorated .with flowel'II, and we family. And it la weU worth the ooat to make boiae plenty aorl happioeas.
·
not ~ ex- · Virtu~~s, fru~al retrenchments upon only dlasipatllf
Tenture th~ every one _who_ heard tihe music rendered oonvenient., tuty and att.ractive,, u it
·• by the ch01r, from the Bev111ed Hymnal~ will vote that peuive an~ atylilh It; may be. orderly and tidy, aad if 11upei1101t1ea mtgbt make every home a . oollege Oil
aow notoriou book, a grand 8Uooeu, worthy of a place not grand 1t may be oozy and homelike. So mmih for iOholara and every college a university endowed •114
in every C~rist.ian chm:ch in the land: The next con- the. physical appointment■ of home, wbfoh, though thronged. Oh for the ring of old puritan metalin every. ·
=on ,w ill be held at Spriaglle~ · the capital of the secondary .t o _other ln.tere11t.s are by no means .inslgalll . household i~ the land; then might we hope to ■ee a .
..
•
.
' ·.
T. w. G. . cant in their mftuenoe upon the &ttachmenta and man. nation ~f k1og1 and prieiilB, a nli.tlon with peeri..
,
-------~-ner■ and eve~ .the character of home, life.
p ~ e in- .
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It la hof: thAt the British intervention in Egypt will The character of the reading, like the oharaoter of
:J:bu li1od of the free, and the home of
pot. a fina q~tua to the slave trade which ha.a cursed the company we w..loome and court, molds and Imprint! BIIJ(aOLDT, Na:».
Af~rca from time immemorial. Tlie Arab traden en- young mind~ with ita own 11entlmental and m.or11l
·
· ""·_ _ _ _ _ _,;,._
·
,
··
:::,ed orbewinked at by the Egyptian authoritiea, likeneu
. . . ·. A hee
.·. di..- an
._ d peouri
. ou.il polio·y a·re a1·1·te· •~ • Oi t:Lll preaching, .i n , our ordinary p~lpits; and on
e o.og en &ec111tomed to make raids upon the
"" common occasions, a~o!ogetio preachlngjs ~he poore■t .
, villages of the Sc>udan for the purpose of tidnappin ~deprecat.ed. Young mind orave■ kiaowledce 1111 tbe and weakest. The m101ster or the Chnsuan wbo ii . ·
, the nativ•, or have l11clted the triijes of Central Mrlcf .body cravea food; and If Dllnd ii the man, mind 1hould ~onat,i,ntly dtifending Christianity is sure to leave ilia
war byktbt prioe offered for ·prlaonera bro~ht to the be fo■t.ered and cultured ,rl.t b . the ele•enta ·-of model •m,r8118lon that it. needs. to be defended. ·· The but
ft mar: .• ; Tbe ' Brlit.h ¥ti_-8Javel)'
have manhood. Aiu.l to
or~ u to d.lRrf ,•..·- . de _nae . of .our · ,holy reUgion i1 the · preaohing of Uie
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-TIie editor of the Teu1 depanmeat of The Hit of "lffllll.!an" 1fOW llll&lle~
-Bro. Thomu of Bl&watba Kan. the Old-Paa Ouidl, lpeab thu faoe&lom- from year t.c, year. Oae of the molt In
.,.__
f
_._....ri
wrltel:
ly of what we -...:1 u av;_ IOlemn t«Ntlngblalinael.oar oolleae home h
a peat ..... DOW' or e - ag B F II Gree
with
three
•--.--.1
$ha ..Stiadell&'1 PnJ'91' Meeunc." The
dJ#DI lbe po&atoei and- dav:V~n hit ~ay h!U:~m th°! St.ate warning to oert.ain olerlca.l gentlemen to lltlray IIOCliedei are u lo put yeara doing
iblq ~r Tim Caunu- lleeUng, preached ID exoellent dlaooune "flee the wrath to come:"
·
- · a £Ood work.
.
·
for ua, and give ua worda of enoourageAnd mnr wt1 are told that two prol!ltnent
b e Jibrarie1, oablaet, and mmenm are
Lalaiton-la

1lo jalt.loe.

TenneMee preacben,wblletl'lm1llnslnabaalrr being ~nally ~nt.ed.
. and T11Jorou11v puftlug tbetr ol,are after tbo
Addl'10011 to tlHi endowment fund of
moat apprond Ryle, cbanoect to dl'opware onr e10,000 ban been made with la the
upon the lower enremltle1 of one'a olertoal laa few montba. The profUBOl'I all at
frock. The renlt WU . ludlOfOUI beyond " tie their post.a •oiling hard for the 1000888
acrlptlon. The danpr waa not dlaoovered till of t.be college. We a.re a.tmlng to give
tbe mtaeb1ef waa.done,an.d when the 1111oklog our abiden.. liheral nultore rat.lier t.han
paraonfeltf0Hbee1uie Qftbe rillns tempera• techaiciu tl'a.lnlnf·.
.The atody of the
ture In the nether part of hie spinal column, Ile
bl
d b
'of
ato
ad ·
..,.-ewai emba,raued and obacrloed by the palntul, 1 e an t e stu Y· r ry are m e
Waten baa accepted i. call to in the Miasouri . tichool of Mines located . yet conspicuous, absence of • onoe _gay and prominent in the various COU1"11811.
church at Fayetteville. Ark., there.'
.
.
.
l!-oulehlog coat-tall. Truly, "ibe way of the
G. H. i..uo&Llllt, Presid,mt; .
.....
'-Bro. Wm. Bra11ch, ,·commended as a . t~euor ~- ha.rd.''
·
DBI IIOllfltl, loWA, lep. IS, 188t.
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-Henry
Variey,
the
London
evangelist,
baa
We
have
commenced
the aecond 8el.
.
DO" COmes °"'Other good report_ worthy •minister of the_ · gospel in: K.an.,
been doing aome evangelloal work In l!lootland, aio~ of Dralte University with largely inllllnoia Si.t.e .Meeting, by Bro. mnooncea his readiness to hold meetings In the course of wblcb he baa creat.!d cooalder• oreased attendance. . ·we . are &Qrely
,rhioh ls sufficiently dive_rse from for churches deairlng his services, and able stir. In Glasgow he ,rave g,:eat offense to _
,
mav 'be · addressed . at Baker, Brown pla.ysotng peo
_ _ple by a!lualona tQ.. Sarah Bern- pre111ed for chapel room, but"hope to be .
however, to entitle it Jo a . CJ
.
H h
b ·, b" h b H bardUud it Is Intimated th11t tbe aotffilll' hua- able to occupy the new oh11p~l by next
ID our columns. ':
. .
county, Kan.
e . as a..c art w IC . e band may invite him to ffg'.ht a auel. InEJln• term . . The new building is being rapidly
t.llere wet'e needed any further proof sometimes uses ip his preachin'g .
burgh he_. ,.;as lL88ault.e d wltli mud by a woman
·
- __ T. be Go
_, _
s
pel
Advocate
of
Nashville,
man
ope_, n°11ir meettn_g_in
_ a neglected part.al pushed fol ward. and is almost ready for
painfully low ·state of mo_.ral_a to
h
f I •
·db •h
· b
ht.
Tenn .• _M ys:
,--·.,.
the city. ConslderQ.l)le oommentbaa been mu~e t e roo • t IR sat
y r ose w o oug
the modern ..theater has sunk it is
on this oc~m·rence. It le etat'e d that .tn utter to knQw that it wili be, Y(hen completed,
~ the offer of~ St. Louis thea- The new.• per is simply Ts•_OHRISTi.\N ·1m'. depravity · ~be _b ad d~striJits of _the , l!IOOer~ the ·be11t . ollege · building- in the ' State.
. ·
·
l
proved, Tiflla lllVAKOBLIBT being swallowed up ,,\thens are a.Jmost unapJn-oachable: . There Is,
.·
C
.
.
.
8191' to Frank J ·a mos, to emp oy bodily. We .tbi11k the re&ders oftbe new $beet .evidently plenty of work fortbe Salvatlonlsts. :we ~re alrtiady occupying five rooms in
OD a'' st&rring tour" of the principle ca1mot but be pleiLsed. · ·
. · · ·._ · . -T.he ·Jrnlqmuleat.
.
i,he first story for recitations. New buildof th~ ooantry at a. large salary, . Bro. Advocate! · Ar~lt 't yoa ashamed . _Bro,
arley speaks his mind pr~tty ings art> going u.p iu all directions, and
19. hl!,v_e a. play . special!~ written for to ,mtstake a genui\ie wedding for a. mere -plainly no matter who squirms.
_ _ Uni~ersitj Place _is holding its own with ·
feat of deglutitionP If it were not for the
-Prof. E._P Gou\d has been removed the progre1111 of tho city.
Bro. N. E. Cory, of Mon111outh, Ilt, remeiµbr11nce of ·a ncestral nativity · we from _the Newton Theological Seminary, · The students are as bright and promiswe met lut in the Old World, hl\8 should be inclined to blarµe the State in a Baptist institution, on account of his Ing 88 yo'-' will find anyw)lere-eveil in ·
, tA> this country and was mi 11 fl.y- which tho Adv.o cate is published fi;,r such theological views /
_,
.
Illinois. _ lpwa is a.,-eat-State, especially
visit. to St. Lo1~is the past stri:Lllge _Qbtusene8$. 11 Swallowed up "
_-'-: This from our sterling Kentµcky con- iri her interest in educat.ion. _Let our
and gave us 11. oall. · · ·_. . . .· ·· · .· -· ·- · indeed! There are plenty of young peo~.· .telllpotory.:...the , Old-fath-Guide . is . both people see ro it that they lit,: not b11hind
J. H; Hugh811 'Pf Belton; was_io pl9 we kn.ow of who woµld like mighty kitid ~nd appreoiative: _
int.he geriera.l activity.
··
R.
a.few days,
past week, making well to be ·" swallowed up '1 jn the same 1'be C/trfdla11•.Et,011gellst .b11s COI11eto hand. It
nt.a for l88Uinir the ftrst . volume
I
.
.
. .
. .
le & very decided Improvement on a1the1·. the ~
,
.... -.
-w.ay,
().\ri,tja4. ortbe Eo,mgdilt; ·and they were both
.
_flapenofthe misaouriLectur~bip. . -The debate th~t was to -have. taken good. Ift,nionmakeseucli-anlmprovement,re .
. . . .11
.. . . •
.D. R.: DeSehullie, who preaches
.
·
d
think It would be well to .have uiore of It. It' ========::::;:::::;:::::;::::;::::::;:::::::;=::::::::::;:::::;::::;
1'o11rth Chrlalian. Church, ·. St. · pla.Qe · between ,J · W • Swee_n ey an Jacob would doubtless be better (or all oooceiMd ~ . ;, ba,e planted -A.polios watered; bv.t God
hu returned fron. a brief visit .to Ditzler' at Horso Cave, Ky~, did not take ba.'\"e the value of all our papel'8 .put In half the the 1tocreue. IIO Ihen, nellb~r Is be that plan'8tb
··
place according to programme. The ree.- number. We a -e muob pleaaed w'i th the Clwu· · nnJtbli, hetlber he tba& w111e,etu; ·-bu& _trGd Ula&
. er·ln ,ew Orleans. and resumed eon . appears to be that · Mr. Ditzler'a Uan•Evangelid, but sho•ldllke tbetltle botter If glntb elooreue." lOor.111: ~. 7.
la the city.
·
d
· · lhe hypbea were dropped out, -a.nd let ''Chris•
• vnos Campbell d_roppe__d_ in on friends were more pru ent than he was,_ t1an" beopme an ~Jeotive. We tr_l?St tha.t the . .
.
.
.
.
P
and inierposed to prevent It. .
man1ageofthlawoolngcouplewlllbef>othhap- ,,.,- ·_ . _· · .· .
FRANCE.
_
. .
ly a few' da
_.... since on his way '
.
I
d .
CJ· _u We are delight.ed with the pombin- -p yimd frilltful, Tlleybaveourcongratulatiom.
l Pan-. Sept. lQ.-OU. lill Idea aroun u1 are
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6 oonf088looe, ·eu, we think, exoellent material. by ttiat -reteran of the cauae In Iowa., Elder N. church. It le to9 bad that tpe, Lill:,: bre&bl'l!lt
I found a warm-beaned 11et of people there, A. McConnell. It 18 needless to say that It was al"e not me.kll)g . better .u se of ihelr o~pornnl•
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sirivlng hard to balld up the ca.use or Christ. _I well ·a.nd i.bly done. - It was 8 treat to the lies. Some of these eay that they oau'& 4she.II ever hold them In grateful remembrance -writer to h'e ar J,tlm. _ The next meeting 18 to be much, but thev can do mncb. more tb~
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.present year. 'l'o tbia committee, Bro. McQon •
bad 8 additions at our regul&r Lom's day meet- ·
·
wx. JA.IUlOTT. nell ·wu added, to serve 88 cliairman, e.nd the tho boqor of this ci:mgregat.loo; be It l&ld. tiler
inp without any special effort. , On the last
- -·
meete,et-yLot:d'sdayandkeeptheLord'1_law,
th ft t · Marlon-rllle;oct.IS;- ·B ro.Ooobran andmy . writer, aeseoretary. Altogetber,the•_ meetlng w.11·e·n1o"thcyba.ve • preacher or not....._ ...._
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Lo.rd'■ day lo thl• montb,·l by oonfee•lon and self clqsed a meeting of 19 day• at Aurora 11Ll!t · en.e.
'
Fr _!ti. KIRKHAM,•_; membersl1lp 111 · small; but their opportunltl•
11
tiaptl■m, and on Jut Lord's day, 1 by relation. night. The immediate re■ulta were
add!" a.re hLrge. T-ho .work they are doing la ftnNT,&ei
l from the P'-"'ebyterlane . who -had been Im- ilOl\B: 11 by oon_felllon • nd_baptllln;i,a nd lfrom, De■ M,otnee, Oct. 12.-0losed a me~ti.niof two . but.they slt(mld do more, especially In earne11 .
· ~· 'be lmm~rHed
·
_ d ·t_J\'e meeting •lt'ceks at suunnum, Fulton .county,
· 111., In Sept, ·and pre.yerlul
· -· to reac h t be uncoove._
_.....,
mersed,.and 9 coofesalona,
nGit -t he United. Brethr.:en. We .cloae
efforts
Lord'1 day, 1 ohhese from the Metbodh1ts. Al- 'wnh good lntefe&t a~d lelt alt ieJoiclng. Xwilt' with H addltio11s to· the ohut·clil, Dr. -J. u,. .Two Smid11.y-school addresses In the different
though there Iii considerable slek11e1s In _the . shortly gl:ve II eynopsle_of my work lor- tbe lut. Iireed'e n hll.8 large.ly built up the cause In the counties, throe fonerals,'oonductedcorrefJ)Olld• '
.MORGA.'I' lloBGA.1'i8.
· a.n·(l ls au oal'nest, devoted _· ence, prcpe.rntlon
.
· for our Aonu .
Jlmlta· ·of the · coogr-egatlo11, and t b e po lltl
. ca.·1 'tb.ree months. . .
region of Summum,
of reports
C&f\VBBs.le pretty wa.rm, our audl,ences_are ft_ne, ·. Oregon, oct.1,3.-1. cto~ed a fewdaye• meeti.n i disciple. Mtse Kato . Degg8, of l'otel'sbnrg, l\S· Meeting, with.odds O:od ends ol wol'k, fllled up.
and oilr: pl'a.yer•meetlng Is simply eolendld. ·
a.t tho Valley church, Atchison cou_Dtf, on tb~e •sisted me. greatly m the meeting; by leading · the U1onth of'Septembor.
.;N. 8. H.
Fraternally.
A':PA.M S. \VBIOHT. · Jet Inst., wlth6 !l,dditlo~s• 1 lmmersed. During · the music. The de.y ol my 1·etul'i\ home 1 met . l;'lttsflehl, Oct. -1i •..,.our nilietlng be.id by_oro. ·_S later, Oct. , 11.,---Slnce · o·u1· last report from , tho meeting I-made a publtci appeal lo-. behl!,il ·with a serious accident, which rosu,_lted fn sulJ h G, rr. Adams, of four weeks Qontlnua.nce, olONdthls pla.ce, 2 have been added: 1 rccliumed and nf the 0HRIIITIAlf_-EvAlfGll:L181' aud aJ>pomted a bruieo'lipo_n my unkle that 1 iia,,ve been iln- Sopt 117• Additions by b1Lptlam 2,, 2 by leate,
l from the c..tholics. . Still there i8 more to fol• Bro. Dr. B'uckram ag!lnt for It In the congrega . able to walk since without tho aid of crutches. .ai1cl I by l',elatwn. Last eve11log 1 _-oonfeslloa: .
low. Yours, ·
· R. H ; µ0vs . · tion. I lnten!l to·iry to secure.an agent fo_r tbe- I am· impt'oving rapldly,·hmvovol', and my pity• and bapt_l~(u· mid 2 -i.,efoi•e our ·m eeth,~, not re• _·
-paper In each congregation where I preach, so slc111:u saye _I shall be out 1100n, _Uo1le to bo ported, making 30 additions-.shi,ce J&st report,·
· Rlehm~ml, Oct. IJ.~I clil!!ed_the ni\letiug a.t· 88 to put the ·pii,per lo every 'Chrlstian family in abie to tuf-my engugcments next ~·cok.
. JAM1!B MoGUIIUII,
Ou.~oloa-ham on the night of Oct. 9. There were this country; 11,s~far 118 poMsib_Je. I 11,m glad lbat
.
·• D, R. Luc,i.s.
27 adfllflons to the congregation: 13 by bapUsl'.JI, you l)ave effected the union of the two p~pere,
·
Edinburg, Oct. 13.- We began a aerlee of
· d , 6 b y com men d 11. t·10n an d ·3 Jm-· and w-tll use my influence to the utmost to In• Baugo.·r· , Oat. 11·:-Tho second week of oul' meetings at this place Sept. 24, wblob .Olo■ed.
6 ·reol&lme
mers~d believers from the donomlno.tlone, We creaso its circulation. YourA,
meeting closed on the 3rd_inst. : 'more made laijt nig'i-1.t with 17 additions : 1.1 by obedience, 1
alao rah1cd nbout $!!00 ro,· a new btmse of worw. T. MA.UPlli', oonfoselon and· were baptized 11.nd I was 1·e- recliLimed and 5 by commendation. We lia4
ahip, procured·• lot to·build oil and determined
claimed, Bro. Kirkham, of Marshalltown, came the assistance of Bro. S. 0. Pruitt, of Lincoln,
to begin Immediately. • Tho bouse is to ~_o st · B~rry, Oct. 13. -Bro. Wm. Rogers cloliod a on the 4th Inst.. and st11yAd two cdays, preu<ih - ·who Ill an earnest worker ·In the Master'• '-r1ne•
. about $1,IIOO. I will rein11ln In tbis (R&y)'oounty, meeting here on the 19th ol Sept, with, ad.JI- Ing fouraermons. The bretht'en wel'e gi·eatly yo.rd.
h·ave had In all;« additions to tba '
for aboilt two we.eke. O,i Oct. ~. I expect to tlone to the church: 2 bv letter and 2 ii>' con, -pleaeed aild profited by his labors • . Bretliren churc)l e.t this place since we _began our work
attend the Ohl\i"iton ,•Milty meeting, at Bruns- feeslon and baptism. ·Bro. Rogers h~ c11,11t .McConMll, of Albion, and Hixon, of )forsbal! here, Feb. 1. To the Lord be the praise.
·wick, from the.nee i: go to the southern pe,rt . of bread upon tlie waterR. and tnJ,Y it return to town; visited a.t B11.11gor during out· meeting.
,
W. "1'. WIIIDOS.
, ,.. ,,
. Llvin1t1oto11 an•l northern put o(Ca~roll coun blm in days to.c·ome. ll11.y God bless anti help Each of them favored us with 11. eel'Il)On.
. ties, tho.nee to Marlon county. My con·espond• him In the work before him, Is our prayer.
. T. F. 0D&NWELLllR. ' ' Nhi,utl~, Oct. 17.-Since_looatmg. here for
·e· n't s'·wlt·1.c· ont1'r1u· o ·t o addl'esS _llie at _(le_Dtralla..
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· Cb ' h t pra~tlce of medicine, tlio church ha~ ca.lie
_
Wbitten, _Oct. 7.- The Ohl' Ist1e.n
urc II. to preach for them al{aln, lprelMlbedfor
Fraternally, ·
G, A• .HoFFM·ANN. '
Mound Cit)', Oct. 7,.:...011 last Monday night I Whl.t ten .Hardin . county, will be dedicated two years before mctvlog to St. Louis to
'.F rankford, Oct. 10.-rn a meetlnit Just closed cloaed • meeting a.t. Bethel, Buehana.n onunty. ·Lord's d~y. Oct. 22. Bl'o. J. 'A. Walters, of Pan• Medical Lectures. Success . to .t he OHRII
, / , ,wj~b ihe chul~b-- a't Hllys- Oreek\ Kalis conn~, .I was with them flte 1days and ha.I\ 6 additions: . ora, offlola.tmg. All ~re invited.
EnNoELI8T.
·
A. o. :roi
\ • ·., · ,iooludlng''the 11l'et aui second Lord's days, 4 6 by faith and·obedtence and 1 from the Ba.p
B. B. ROSE.
lioopeaton; .Oct. 23.~We h&d-2addUl_c ;,na~.
.
Iiui.de the·confcssion and were baptized. . . : , tlstll: 'l'be'S.-d Lord's d&y waii Bro. r,. D, Cook's
Bethany Ohapel, Champaign -cminiy, yeatft.
•.;
·- J; B. C. '. i,-egul11,rappolntme11tant1heremalned,preach•
[LLINOIB. ..
.
'
. ·· ·.
: ·
Ing twice a day until.I came on Tbnraday.- On Ohambersburir; Oct. 2.-There ,w·e~e G bap- diiy: 1 fl-om th/I ~etbodlets ·e.od the other troa·
the United Brethren. YQilril In Ohrlet,
Wlndeld, Oct. s.-Bro. D. M: Grand lleld -a nd 1'"i-lday he returned bouie to battle for the Lo~d, · tlzed at Cooperstown during my nieetlng.
. T. J,. &ril'P.
-myself have Juet cl.sad II It day~ meetlpg at Tempera.nee and Greeobacklam. · Ile la a can•
Yom"B,
T. W.C.
wllat ls'koown ·11,11 the Wilson IIChool-houae, dldatefortheleglelatureandwlllbeeleoted, I
iNDl.AN4.
A.then•, Oct. 9.-Two more additions -here
abbu\8mll11swest of this pl11Ce. We founda wlabweb&dmanymoreauob; Webadl&dd.l·
Newcastle, Oct. 3.-Two aoceaslona &t GI
vaet amQuntof prejudice agalnatus,ourteaoh• tloo at. thla place pn Srd Lord's day In Sept.
since l118t report. Youra, ·
Sept. 24. ·,
·
J. B. ·LUDWt~
Youn,
_ WK. A. G4BDllJIIB,.
l'nl(bavlng bee11 thet·ougbly 11llt forth '(by oth- .
JAS. F. i"l'EWART.
th
· et'B) and-the Internal rottenness of e whole
[Paul reasoned _of Temperauoe, but not of
PENNBYLVANI.A . .
Perr,, Oct. 4.-A.t the regular morning service
ooooern atrlkln!llY lllaetraled. The "bollne88" , "Greenbilcktsm," liOfal' u we bavenad.-Ed.]
Maple
Creek
Oat. 8.-Bro, B. H. Singer,
Oot. t, l confession. Thus the goort work goes of Homestead, Pa.,
· movement kad alao straok the community, an~
formerly of Oalfora1-,
on and we-all say amen;
J. T. SMITH,
borne muclil (ru1t In the shape of humanity, yei '
wH
received
Into
the felloweblr, of the eti
NEBRASKA.
!Lt
Zien,
In
Wuehlngton
county, Pa..,on
far above It. Of oour.e, under ■ucb olronm•
Deeaiur, Oct, l •
addltl_one to-day at
June, •Ince which time he bu been
.....,.,, a. lal'llle to,iratbenng wu not upected,
DouglM Oro-re, Sept. ta.-ne cauee of Obrist mr regulll,f 110nioe: S by letter, 2 by commenda• -of
Ing oooaalohall)' for the brethren. Tw
and yet, the Lord ..,.. with ue, and once more 11 1tead1Jy advan~n« bore. We have i rew tlon, 1 from .the Free WUIB11ptl8tsandt by 0011- ago he bqan a meetln• wblo.b lu
weelra, re.ul&lnR In addan,r 14 &ltClll
wu l• demonmaced tbat "the ,o■pel II HI•· wonhy bretbren In tb18 Ylololty who oooulon folllon.
•
.
T. w. PINKERTON.
to the membenhlp &Qd P.lltJJ
po.,... unto aaintlon :" te ■o111a taldqaptbelr· ally ralae tbe llaoedontao cry, "Come over and
the 111lnt1 In tllil faith o f •
. Boopenoa, Oat. 11.-ooe addition at Beth• Slnpr bu been ~1\'111 ta ..nd 01't
mat'llla la ·lbe Jaea\'81lward way, T ot 111em by belp _., I uve Jaeld. a meetbls of • few
Ulf,
Ollampalsn
aouoty,
on
lit
Lord'•
day
In
put •wo yeani. ~I• llfl
Mlltw1Pli1l4--,lfroln t b e ~ fM1illemwlth'"4.-.atlola,uulloo...,_
wnb •ll• Olin1111,11
T. L. STIPP.
1111,4 1 W tilt . . . . . We fooN NYlr&1 aad llat,dlaat, 1 to to Jroatla hdl V - tllll llllOll&b. ·Youn.
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og,lq wu notleeably goodandeoerire&lc. Indeed,
the beantHul hymn, eeleoted lrom the Ravi.ad
HJlllnal, -were rendere(!. "with ibe eplrlt and
with the undt1rBtaodlng." There 1, • bright fu.
In ■tore for the wide-awake Fourtlt Ohrletta.n Oburch, NQ, U06 Broadw!!,)'.
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·
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~ &11-aroaud-the erema117yeanbavegonetllen1ofalloandl•

datel.
I tbmk temperance a ,.,. pod tltlns-t,o
. of Jlelbonrne. . . . tldnkagl. .ofbesaaoollWns, lclon'Ublnk
Ida leoturel-ln that CllLy, It polio:, to stvo myeelf entirely a,r&J on the
·
·to large · and cl• queatloJi o&her than to reaffirm and reiterate In
the l&IIIUIIP of • pl&llk tn one ot the party
ONph can Dllteri• plat.for1111, wblob .-,,:
._.een ~e eyea on W'amu -,,.; _reooplze Intemperance u
·
globe he may chance an eTIL
'! .
.
WBIIPIAB 1t 1bottld be 111ppre11ed; therefore,
be it
.·
WII t.o begl~ I!, meeting M ......,,, 11....r--t we belleve • high w.rltf,
•t on the 18th-i..t.
coupled wltll low llcenl8, for revenue only. with
oaloalated tiO make ana• a wine and beer olaaae, will pl'Oblblt a man who·
drlnlrl from eelll1tl' to a man with • larpfaml:
luh when uted hh . ly wbo baa
to rent,piovldld the maa
oh a ili&lement aa thlll, twpo'oilble, and;,r,Ul pay all damage■ re■ultans
(1.,..: ,,, ..
toth•~~~~..!•tu:~wtllemanfw~~
tlle . •
. 01"18 ..... .,.........,._, w..... •~ eolllln1 o • ....,_ NIMd to NOao ~

..-fll1tld .Alltnlla. · Tbe

,1,
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'@Oiaa)'WOIIEM I. I.
ptlal, Helin to Jtrlo1' ww 6arehu need u•
~ tn 1iJle wa, Qf 8undaJ•801loollnnlta•
.l flll jmoh ahurohea write to me at H ~ 'ao
tlfat I
the better arran•e ll1J' work for,the
yeu. I oxpeol to mtt u mauy oluuohe■ u I
poulblyoau, where the work II moat needed.
MJ.torrltory lncludea an of the State eoutli of
tile M:lasouri rl'Ver.
. . T. B. JIIIJG:1!i •.
-,
· ·
·
>·•B,o. :I>rophater, of Du Quoin, lU.,
~n"8 the following tempera.Doe notAI: · _
be ProhlbUloUlltl of the IOtll I111Doll Oon•
peislonal District, hol4 a Ooqreulonal <Jon,
Tl!tlllon at Oerbondal,e luli week. Bro, J. F. l(aci~e,,of Metropolla, Kaaaac oounty,
noruluted for Oongreu. Bro. .lie 11 well apoken of
.
ooul1t.ent' temperance .mall for yean.
4b1e and vlioroa1 on the etump Ile will "9ke a
~~ecy;ouvu, Tbe Dlaolpllt■ were well 1'.9J>~·
~din the o~o-rentioo, haYlag the bea$O~IIDY
rell4riouabody• ..,Weweregla4to ... Dr.B11Ddy
or '1lelroPoUi. and olher '!)relllrea pn■ent. · '.Om
. la 8olltherD Dllno.1t&l'i· aDitla'.._

ean

wu

u·,•

a

I•

•

:t.T .....:~ilei•r

__.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . iii. .

aetoGOlllt64,--. N1"ttbllilllld. On
our 111-, 1an - - , . ,..a C1011J11'8d bllttroen •
and to MW' nunee, of people 11111 ba,.. Ju,&
001118 to lift la V&llparcl. We &re DOlr)ll'IN•

Ins for •

p.,.....,

Dff Aile, W• · - IO Ollwaid; In
&1111 ap ol
l'ree ~hllul'I are •ql&I·
plflDI lbu olaba, and &be dllOlplU llloald ·no&

lllalltllltill. Godforbld. Weneedanew:a,nin,J.

l,laaff '108 llfmu telldy for publloaijon, WJio

wlil oome forta nd •at &o Joa, dear 0111111·
tbelr bean o11erln, to tba&
deol. oar people 1a Amerloa need no& fflok
forlladam Bela\tUJ.lillll Nuon. &be ll-"100 . .
ovorbuNletleda&home, a11d,u for m1NU,.'laere
l1 1811 obanoe, a.nil Jet we owe to our bntJiren .
In America, that' one of Iii 1hould '3ome and
aur 7911 up &o _noble uorlfl- for our mluloo.
Ever youn In &be Jove of Obrlal,

TllJI-IIXUG■LUT.

JlJLU

..· VIR<JINIA..

·

D■l.:A.lJl(.A.T•.

-

Bleluuad, ~ l~f.u. week I beld aaeri81
· · w1&1a Ute auro11 as BowJ4DI ~•·

b"••

"
_ ""

W"

..'...s;;;;

.-&JI

hla u au able proe
.,_
. . . . , _ Under iie'impreulon that the
JI. D. BlnWIU,
eblll'ft .. tbla ~ WU prtMbertue, f t 'f11lt
11:ftfllll
~-~notoJ•,
LOW.A.
e41'-tlle- ~ - la Sept,buUlle lmpNI•
~ ltoe
o f -,
9'Jlllll
■Ion W'8 a 11111
D'.OMt&I I found upon aotns 111*t
~t ◄ieilto lfO to tlii: •----eoe
.&JO"'°••
eloiltlcm Che tb8"l &btlf
dltliltl,
bJ
II
:ttnr \he re,utar mlnlltra• 1i'Dre81, tlilM U Ill
•-11r•~•.a.1MW11-t11em. ll"F . . o« 1ept,1 , . . . , _ , adllle 11rMbnn ..u 11091 of '1le amiable
P, D. Vermillion, The
. ,. . . . . . . . . . la ...... 8114 aa
.,_.., · · ~ W• lllrve Ille ollvoh ....bere AN eomewhat 1eparatad ia tbelr ret•
Paralytlo
41....,
laioW1ed141 of C,hrla on, Lord. TOUlt
ta .... bMt ~ lllape, Iii . . be no ldlDeell alld the m..terial llvln,r near 11 not di■• affeotton ■, JH.'8flll&ed bv tbe _.
Iron
Bl&tera;
TIIOK4S A, Ano-n;
IMIMerllll n 11&"8 Mm• to IP'OW, !llele fll'9 poeed fa'fOrably toward nl1&1on, but ours 11
· 10111e peno• who 00,11, to llave been with u, tile ODlJ aburob Ill tlie 'Vlllap, and If we do not
Death removes the ahuttAtn
()at. S.-lt IDY laa•
ttq al bat oon"ne to 8t&lld alOof, We pruen&ed to
.Jobllllt>wn l lmmened 1 lady, a11o
mr lut &be publlo oar nmaed Jnt, 111111 tbaubue alone "care for &heir aoUJa'• who wlhP One of tho windows of the 80111. Why
orownlog porle■ of tbe gqapel dul'iog the per•
atOakUrovel lmmereed another lady, were 011rreal meaben. Bro. Painter'• preaob•
dread hla coming, since his 1fodc
~4 t>n llU'81&tnrda)'I upecuo beflll a P'1'"". Ing wu blgbl)' appreolated by the ohmob and aonal mlolatr)'°of Jem11, wu tbat"tbe poor had let air and liJrht iato room• whloh-,
&be IIQlpel preached to them." Uod gives bis
&rllOtell ~eetiq •• Oak Grove. ~ preacb at the community, Tbe editor of tbe "Newl''.ls bl-Ing to those who labor tor ihe salvation of dark, :wd fJUlfocatingP _
home 1-rery ant Lord'• day lo ea.ob month,• l not II member, and hli note of the meeting fally
am well pleaeed wltll the OHBIBTU.Ir'-Jt:vAlloa1r repreHntl the' ■entlmenta of the people. He &be Ignorant and the poor. See the wol'k of
A great dlelderatnm In the i,rep~
Kr. Moody and the 8alvatlo11 Army for llluatra• medicine
1aT, Bro. Dnnp.n 1peak1 my sentiments on
11 that It ebould be p a l ~
say■
:
ilon■
to·d&y.
·
·
losing It■ efficacy. TbJ1 ill the cue..-''The Udo11 tha& we Lack." Youn,
A1b
Blttel"II,
and being graded u r
"ElderBedrlxandlt:lderPaloter,oftheObrl1.
SU-Hr
Creek-The
second
I..oi•d's
de.y
was
.
J. W. Kll:LLAL
propertie11, ibey are better
tlao Oburob, by Divine aid are performing • _■pent lo Ml\diS9il county, at a b&Hket meeting oa.tbartlo
fo1• 11eneral use than any other 1lmUar
-l!l'ewoa■tle, Oct; 7.-Io August, at Jameson, wonderful religious work, and -the ohurob l1 lleld at the Stlvet· Ci:eek~burob. The occaaioo A. tnal will o_o nvloce the moat lkeptlC!&I,
Da'Yle■ coullty,8 adllltlona: Ii by letter, l from crowded to overflowing every evening wllb proved to be one of muob Christiom rejoicing,
the ;Preabyteriana and I from the world. . At anxlou■ and lntereated lletenel'll to th e pbllo· and It 18 believed ol protii. too. There were
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
I1laod Olty, II addltlono: 4 by letter and 1 frc;,m aophlcalre&IIODing ol tbuervantao( th eir Mu- . dlaqlplee present from Staunton, Wa.lshvlUe,
Send your ordera to Jo.mea H. Gll11GD.
· lhe world. ~ ) ~ptember, at Pattonebunr, 1· ter. The meetlnp wW, altogether, likely COD• !few. Douo-laa, Hopewell. Marine, Edwardsville M11rket Street, St. Louis; no obaJ"P. for
· b 0 1:1t •h
Thla house 1'&8 e1tabl11hed lo 1••
addition&: 8 by oonfe■a!on and baptism a.nd 2 tlnue t b ~u•
• e pre N Ot week· Some ad · ·•od Alton." Thelie a.re ln~Hlgent and devoted . ery.
was alwt1yi-n1>tedferltarellabledeallop;a
by oommendatlon. At'leland Olty, 6 by coa• . dltlone h&'l'e been made to the cburob, both \Iv brethren, to &880c.late with them .I• a pleaaure, ,e sure to mak_e a r~gulilr cuatomer. _
_
feulon and baptl11m.
J. H. COFli'II:-{,
letter and baptism! Elder Pa1oterl■ pronounced lint they !lave their discouragements. Most of
by many of .:,uJ' beat thlokera as a clot1e and ·our churclles lo that pa.rt are feeble, a.nd the
CO-OPERATION MEETING.
WilllamlYllle, Oot 10.-We b&ve juet liloeed. logical -aann· er In •beology, and hie eermone_
·
b · · The Hancock, Ill., County OcH>pe:flon
••~
not only t e be held at Denver on &be --th , """·
our meeting near here, bavlng held over t,wo · abound,_
-'-dom. • Elder Hedrix le •• able Germ·
- a na ·a.re steadily ocoupylnr,
.._
...,... ~ ...
... .. ..,
towns, but the farming dl1~rtot.11 alao, _a nd they Octob41r. Tbe meeting will be,tn wt ...
Lord'• day-. w~th 10 addlt1ont1: 8 bV lmmerSlon, mlolilter and llllfl done good work for bl1 people have not yet proved peculiarly acce8llble by courae by J. T. Toof, of Q.ulnoy, on _W
8 from the Baptldl and 1 from another ooogre- since he 1L1111umed bis labors in , the Allerton
evening. 'rbe following e.venll)g will be
•ailon. Bro. H. W. Horrll did the pree.obh1g,, churob."
the truth, But the Germans are not . soulless, r,led bv /E, J. Lampton, of Oam• . Pol _
and when reached, make the. vel'y best dlacl• Love,, and the la■t evening by C. J. 8Gb
·
·"':· ,and proved hl1J!,118lf a _workme.n.
.
' Bro. Pa.Inter 11 off to bill work_ u Stat,e Ev'an• plea. We, · of llllno,ta, ahou_l~ enter t hi e open on "Ch'rts•·oruollled
our on_ly Theme."
•
al
J • 8• ,.,.
- . ·· t-..... LLBK.
-•iet, and_we all feel t,ha,t wlien! Ile goee, our
,
111selone wlU begin with devotlo1u
.
, _
,._
~
door by an able German' prea.oher. 8ome time ai, L m. The rem&lnder ·of the day
dhlrllabnrs, oc,, 9-.~ We have 811f&g'8d' ~he plea :Will be fully preaentedWU given'° the matter ' of loeal .- o~peratjon' voted tq s•lneel. The co operMlon
lflrviON of Bzo, D.H. Orea,erforone•fOtJrt.li_of.
8. B Hll:D&IX.
our · weak ohurch11, thereaway, that will be fo •ed by a lllrle■ of
11
6/:~:· ~ .
· hll ttme.
Lane Ja &o be lier, llatnrdat IM/·
:oa..,.pon, Oct. 7,-Tbe Obrlltlu ehapel bu ·tllof 111&7 reoelte; for I01'e pan of &be time,
fore
tlairU·•••&J·~llWI aoD&hlo~fl:
md;~
oue, ~
We
'
'

,-....,.,

fto . _ tle

--~.._,.,,_.to

~ -----•111'W1---••4
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.....,._.;Il

111-,

~ .......... _.... ••morrow,

_

Oot-1.~..._.,

w•

lltfo-. Ile_.
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meett••

•ro.
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moµ•.

lltlillfllD(I--••...-,·

~=:,JIIIO~~
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;

ot whom t11e7 W ao oftea arc! Bro.
d Slit.er Benbam ,peak
~

TOUI IN IIINUOTA.

I'll•-•

eos'O&J,-.

lb ftdtdln•SR1iaeltst.

We had a number of icldiboQ
to Ille chareb. We IWted a 111beorlpt,1oa
k> balld a hauo ol d--••·
lo TbeJ' ad
ft
been t.alking bf buU ln,t r twenty- •e
,
- , and
Md Ii[;
ha,.
• a,boot.
hOUle
B. boen
obaroh
• •
.We ••
had
a mil-

YlaOQVA,

Nl'IDODI.

I preached aiztr Nl'IDOU ID Viroqua,
to....U.,""
lllen,. '" •
•
•
__.. ot
-IJ, 1W a
•
~ - made th-b
- ..L _ _ . _ oountlee of t.hla State both publloly ud from boue to boaN i a 1uCICellfal meetlng.
Villt.ecl nearly every
d
• -)•daring
- • the. moat.hi of A.a- P!'Ofoua iatereat P....ued .........a I new
hauola
Tloe • - --Beele
lilted
life,k>wu.
llld Bro.11oranoe
wulao,
JoNd .......
ber lul.
Iba...,_ o---....iu-, la ... "'PDI·
.
d
Ille
8
b t.o &he Woman•, c. M. , for zat.lon of a charoh of a dOleD or more ·cat.eel to preach for them all hll time. cleat amount aubaorlbed . to,.in ace
Uberal aJ>proprlatlon to the lllpport penon1. 81:a: penona made the good con- They hav:e continued· to have a large at- brethren to prooeed with the build inJ, A
......a., work.
ftlUion and were immened, the othera tenduoe at all their meeUnp. Bro. Beese commit.tM wu appointed, and they will
.....,..._
had been immel'Nd. A rlch haneat, 1et>tned IA> be ,tiring good atllfaction, bt.t begin the wort soon.
1
by..,_""•"
•1 lbe -1, I rlpe the oloklo, 1, awuu-, lbe,..per .., .,. ....., to ,._ tbat be -•Uy TbOlhlrd Looi', doy In Sepl,mber. I 1&-.
'"' 1 what la of ...,_ I"'· ;, that •olgbbo,bood, Wbe will be the "'-1 •lolabon ..Ub them. Wun pd Iba DlllrlOI ......... I• n o -

-~
· .. pol•t •• thu -

w,.__ ..... ,_...,.,_,

'°'
,,
... - ,

.,

v,_.

IOUTH WEST IISSOURI CONVENTION, lodoned by tbem whole

a,
oe of the K E
B.
W.
o.
co
eren
Tbe
..elaanla IOlatJr hu jut cloeed . It■ lllD
INlloDla tbllolty • . It "u ~mpoeed of
__ ....
_,.... men· and women
tatelllpnt auu
.,_._.,
from a tAlrrltory of forty ooantlea south of
the Ko. River, and repreeenting a mem. berahlp of about 19,000-112 of whom are
prw,ohers • .· I wu a, oloee observer
of Ille dme, and have uoted a few poad
1'hich may be proJltable t.o your re ~Fl·-~•- • nd·~....Jlfflt ,tcy,ng
l • .,.,..._.,.,.,._
, •
By the hour of opening a large maJ0~1ty
ud an!...,,,. that
lint ....,..
,ru fllil and enth118iaatic . . All know the
advantagi, of. a" good send' off
. . " After
Ute lint night, &ro. Hunter our Methodist
put.or ceased kl m.eet the tre.in.s booauBe
.,,. fe•-'we
·
I.ate. Thi.s wRB good. B
. ut
-thatwhioh
"
is better was ~u.t 'though the
CO.
-'erence cont.inaed six , d.,~ys_, al~L
~
· ODO nmoined to tho olooo. ,
•..ll'
..
2. The auw,a tneluded otte f!>rd, d4y.
[ am sum our Sta.tie conventions would be
. improved by lmitatl'ng this example. The
peopl
ll ~.h o enterta.ln these· large con.ven_
•
h
telit
r,er,ta.inly
are entitl84
t . e grea
' ible
local benefit.'!.Thepulpit8
of t.he
well
some in the "regio,ns
·round
a.bout,· ,, w ere filled by t hi
er_·.best
. .
J•
t I
talent, and thus were we paidi? spm u~
. thing!! for that which we admims~red 11'.
. carnalthiogs· .. Some•ofthepr.eachmgw.as
,

We ,.... .. U•
....,,d..,. U11 •.
good work.
tba flme. w, pl,.d with tho >'ep-.J..
a1oeL&M1> · OBNna. · •
tlvea '>f the different churches there to;
In Juuuy I ,_to, Rlohland """""• W'o,k '°C"ho<i• ,.,ploylng p,...ben,,.
ooaoty .,., of Rfohla. . OODnly, .,d tbey W0ald dlo ••••" u., ppol ,...
on,I

the..,.,.

~lollons ,..,.,
•••dly off..-.4, 1w,
y.,.. Eva,,gellol mbmlt, '"" tou.,,•-, boon •oo•g,,g,,Uon • UWeo..,twoml"" lonnod, . .d w,hope.,mo bf tho <harohu.
and buw, aod to fo,o;,h • dri,.,,
f°' th,
l"" .,_,'
Rlohla.nd Conto,,, on,I • g,,od hou,, will ,eri,e tho worl< of· the Loid, 11,o,
..., me ,. An,.lope HIii,, • d••ta•oe Wo..., lhonklol ., Gad foi Iba heoltb of wonl>lp ..,. 1h.,. ,WI. Tben wu no 0,.....1,bo,.,, wltln•o la tho
e elghl or to• mUo, north from ...,
b& ,... gi••• "' lo •...,, do,- moOt;•g, ~old la Iba be.., ftoepla '1nr• He lo goo,{ man and o1• "'••g,•p....i oll
O
, and ,.,.... lhon, ·;, a 4oad,M,g iog tho you. Ooe mon ha, beoo ;,g 80hoo•. J.nambo, of th"' ,-,,,.,. pleua,Uy,.
and we trust prodlob•y: I
,., of .......... fo•-•y,. ,,mbe" ,..,......, with tho P"'· If om, Worl< h" ,,. otoello•t d•i!ffl. Wbon I "'i!a• ID p,_hod ,...., Ume, s. ..nloy &Dd th....
00
- . ; , , Orovo OO•greg,tlo•. Oo boo• i,, u,. Lo<d, wo •• 1d not <egn,t Riobland . . , _ they said and doho oim, "'"" Lo<d•• day, and ,,_.;vod .ooollootJob
ltfol the,o, I fou•d thom bo,y In th,., thottho yoan an, ., owi!Uy p,..;,g .,..,, p"""ld•g th••g,; bnt I hod .,,...od thot of t/6.00. · I vl,ltod Bethol chu,o!,, ,.., ·
lakl,g ""' of tbo bou•tl<ul crop, fo, W, .,. thus_brougbt ...,...on, •-al tho Clm,lian shonld be "not ~r proPolbt, snd Wiota cburoh dllrlng
Whloh thoy an,
bl...., · rewa,d,
th&I gnm,I ·-ting ,..,d" &ndh•'"•"""' ., pro,oko ""m ·tho
had
"'""'•·at
p1...
00
n,m•••od wltb thom ,...,., who,o poiliog, .,.
We Mv, to "" imd good "'"''•• "d hope ,uo- and
wo••d not ge ,g,ID, ., •..,
1, vuiti•g !rom hoo,O lo•hou,o, Ail mod, q•&t'tody ,..., .. to Ibo G. C.H. C. ooodod. A. ,m,ll hoed o[ .....,.. "'" I woot"' boiUd •WM, wltb tbo hrn!h'8n
· d gn,.,,,.,foctfon witb the bol" ••d ho,o freqllo•tly reported ""'
~•then,( tog,tb,, in Riohland·Cen,.,,.,d &nd holi! tb,W • m"t.ing. Sp•••••• o••
1,o!ng °"""ired loto a Chri,tian COO· . '"' p,p,,., and it " not·o,poot,d th" "'' "'"" •ow ·mombon,
oddod, ond thoy Lo,d'o dai with ehoroho, in ••• oonditlon
tlo•, •• whloh · Ibey <ould do mo,o ,iive mo,o thon • ge•..-., °'iWDO t. th~ pledged ·lh..,..lve, to moot. oi"matoly I foond lho,e, will ool .,.,. t. """'Ktboa
oi wo,k 10, tb, Lo,d. F'i•di,g oom•tioo. '·
'
w!lh·the oou•t<y oo•g,,g,t;o, and .... up tbom to, tho ...,., tboy sh~old do.
•matorl.t /6, offi<e" (me• o! \voh,,. not fo••d Wi""""• an .,.,,,, """'"P ori lho Loid•, day. B,o,
I hold• haoko•meOting at W•ot Uma,
po, q,w•n,.fions) on LoNI'• doy ~•- fiela of lnbo,, not do w,i up,,e/ ., li•d ••oh• m.d, a mon of w;sdom ,.d .,,., ••• homo o! BM. G. G. Homilto•. Hod • .
,0, .1882, they '" " o,g'"•"d (o, m,ny ,u,h fiolda in t~io •ge.. W•
oipeiio•eo, ha, loo,tod thol'O,..,d .•• ple'8ant .
Hold ooo olso ,t M;t.
ODd" tho name of A.0..,lopo Iliii, .t ,u,d ,om, ••00D~•g tblDg, · •• th, ,,...i,t,g lo, lhom •nd ••
p1- ,. Tabo,,.in Vernon, couoiy• . A.t that ••rob, wl•h a m,Wbenb;p of 22 •• mo,, · ehorohoo wo hm TIMtod, bn.t • 0 ~...,. u,, ooUoty. I l!cld p r o - m'8_tl•g, • o,doinod Bro. Dovid Jo.,,, o•o of the
V. M. Sattdbon,, cld"; Bros." Mo,. th•• w, ru;ght "P"I when we <»D8<do,• •\ MIii C""k .,;d .S pri•g V .,.,y in Rieb. ,id,,., ..d j,,o,.;b., Of tho W<><d.
· aad BorllngaU,,, 'doacon,; ~to. """''" omoool of wo,~ lbot. h,a boon l40d ,,..• .,, aod at Soga, Grove in .v.,.
I ,.ju not ,nre, IDrthor
do!&ll, bat
d, .....,,,.,,,, ..d . Bto, Co,dy Sand- dooe, '"d tho. way •• ,..,.h tho obnroho, oo• county,
o1 ••oh
tho Joli owing . OUn,ma,y, wbioh
, cle,k, Thiy ha" • SUndoy-,.,ho,I
boon ,n•nagod. WO hove •100•• ••..,,, •<d m"°'dod ID g,tt•,g ""h oo~- will gi,o yo• .,,.. idoo of tho worl< do•e
.:loariohti,g,.,.•d•Uoo, ChrisUon B;bi, m"y tb•og, to ,...,.,..ge .•~ aad• m'!'l <n,gation to ,mploya pn,acho, pa~ of dllri•g the y,ar,
.
'· ia,•,t.;. . Bro. !l,mdbol'n lmm...,od • ,.,nest bn,tb,en, ,,., lalthf•I to C•'."' ol•
Mill C,,,,k ••d Sprlog Voll-, Numbo, of
. , preaoW duiing
0
iotolilg,mt yoong
few Lo<d', aod tho .,....., plea
wo "" "'"'••• . •orl<lng with n;,h•••d
8Dd ~oge, tho - • '66; numbo,
&ddod ., Ibo
· they we,e o,ga•t.ed. Wo ox, fo, tho on,o• o! God • peopl,. We h•TI• Grovo wo,t••g with w....Lim, oongn,ga. oburohio by bap~•m, 60; oom ho, ,...~.,.
0
io go out from•~• .,...•..
• .m,... ""\• ••l iloo, -<diogo,
od ••d from Olbo, rollglona bodl<o, U;
• ,..., lltU, ba•d of. Ch,,..,., wo,k, other ml•gtous body " tho Staib, wtlh th,,
l - • on "
1oa, in J•oo iD toial odditlon, m , •nmbo, of ohu""""
ney·will bo ploaood to •••oome ,..,. ,mOunt ol -•~ ond "we •bouM •hofombo, ,..,.., •• tho noitbon, ...., Of m•ted, 16 ; •• ;.,,.,• of P ' - m!tod hay.
pd ph&Oh•ng h........., who m.y ho """1f"' ond
alwa1' •bo Stat., vi.n.d Ean Clafr and pnaoh,d ••• n••hurob, ba1 ,,..,_,.,, .,..thn,n, U.
to thal way.
•bm/•diog I• the wo,k o! tho Loni,
1, Iba Bap•ut
lonod N•Olbo, of n,)•glou•
Vhited - · !
Illa l••IU•g ooant,y, ,,od otr,n .,..h " we know tb8' ,':"' labo, will not ,. ._
.,.....,._ We .... bail .,..,11 •y o1• tbame .. bon.••.P••.., I b&~,.....1,. .1
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Headache, oonatlpatlon, Pil81, oobo and 1ndl•
.-ton are oared by tble pare, vegetable remedy.

Bellable ~m,111

llluatrafedGPI

oont.emplated viaitlug this oountry, hoped ~ -~-

ng thahvea theaored wri&en ,.-ere that he wouldn't bring the "dilleaae"
.at a lou to Ul8 worda to depict. his autrer_- with him •..,...Nom,towm BBrald.

ftli SGrdM.-"They puaed,~llent and luuel ef the atraggle througb which be
iowa Ille l&eep aide of t.be keclron, for puaed de...,;nded
the redemption of the
r~ ,ue wu open that night u it. 1'-orld he came to save.,.1~i~~o aeeb for
~ v e r , and, oroulng by the bridge, t.be pbil010phy of th• ato~pt, .muat go
• die road whloh lea.dt .o ver the not only to the oro11 but to 'G ethsemane

.

~liU!IJFO

a,,

.-Garden of .Gethsemane.
Tm.-" Surely he b&&h borne our inga. What WU it ~en thaho pierced
U4 ~ our aorrowa."-I1a. llil: &.
hi11oulP 1' wu the fact that .u pon the

fo,-•o.--IETI flSIN TICILE~
o/,fthM~.~~~ 11118

rr!.-:.=-o~~d~--:.:=-.:: . . . . . .
abould-dtlll'N•mpaforPanVDofWorld'a
DiapeuarJKedloal ~&Cion,Buklo,1'. Y.
An old lady; bee.ring that John Bright
,

Remedy.

·

in;

· Let.no one flatter bbnaelf that he is
,
l of Olives .to Bethany. The noise &Iso; The sins of the world were ~rush- nocent, if he loves 00.meditat.e upon any~
. BYD. R.' Dl,JNGAN.
--'tt d had 111188d ·
i-hls heart. ,_ Guilt,not .' -'·ow·_n- _,-w· up .....__ tbinewhioh he wouldbl11Sh to avoid be- ·to e P
away and the .....,
''Jll
...... fore men, or fear t.o unvail before Go«.ll&ve you.read ltP Are you _lntere1ted In the great
lay aaleep under the great Passover sing itself home to his consciousness, till Francis. Wayland. ·
·
war
now being waged aplu ■t Kini AlcobolP · Are you
· •The pat.h l&y ainong .stonewalled he felt the cumulatiYe .power of the guilt
wUlln«
to do yeur part In the llghtP Are you prepued
and gardens, whiQh Tit.us was, of all t.be world. It was a bitter cup. · It ,
-..
PILES, PILES; PILES. ,
to
meet
the enemyP
.....,,a.;-,· to flnd so ~!\n! deadly battle was full of the deepest dregs ef human• Permanently,
onreil. No pal!!..i no knife need.
Dra. W. 8, Wortman &Oo., 906 nneme.e t. Send _)lr. Dungan bu a wtde range of practical knowledge ·
eta, with the walls for ramparts. He woe. It contained the sin-sufferings of tor circular ,nth referenoee of hundred& of our on .the te111peranee queaUoiJ,. · He hu lecture4, de•
out. of· the city, . each night, to the souls of men. It was the bitter cry of prominent olttieiu we have cured. . ·
b,ted and written OD lb.e llibje~t for IUONI than flfteen
. 1, bu~ had no iDtention of doing ao hopelesa humanity that . filled his eara.
, Octobe-r-Co-1-lectlons. yean, ~nci perba~ In -point of re&41Dg &n4
_ d ut~r it ISO
t for b4il knew that his . hour . had Ile, must ta..ke up the cry an
The·11n1, qu'1'terly collections for the p1'8sent thought on Lll.phuea of the 1ubl,ci"_1a not the lnfmor
Al~aya given · .to soli~ry prayer. t.en4erly into the .ears of heaven &8 to pre- mi8810nary year.are now due. _I t la Important ~f any man !n the naUon.
g the hiUs st> dce.r · to him· ·as 8 vail and;give hope again~ men. "Surely that we make a good start. Will the l>retbren Read what Governor st. John says about it:
Ile he.d often· tu'r"n·e d 0 ~·1de to
" he hat._h .born
. e our gn'efs.e,n· d' c 0 rrled our pleilaetake n.o clce 11nd raise tp.e qua~rlyco1:
S te 0fKanau . . · . ·
.
""'
'"
lectloilll lor October and remit the same to R.
ta .
. . ' Ei!~~~eJ!~~~l~t, (
Qlune with His Father, on one part or 11orrows. ,.. Never WI!<!! Gold.011 Text"better l). Patterson, s~. Loul&;
A. B. JONES. · D.R. Dnngan, Davenport, Iowa: · .
_
of O_~ lvet, ~d, this night, cho,e. the "c~o~_en 'f;ha.il th_is one. , . There is noi; per·
,
Dead!!r-I h\lveiaken .oceu!on to enmtne your
b-..1
f
b
• • U th B'bl ·
·
h
Nursing . mothers gli.iil mengtli.· ·by ~sing .book, entitled, ti RUll, Runr, AND THE Rs1uinY, ~·
Dfllll an.d s 11U8 o a apot which his _ aps, _
m .a _· e l · e; one .s entence, t . &t Brown's Iron Bitters, It aot:11 like a cha.rm hi: and cheerfully gtve'!t iny hearty endorsement. n de- ·
"""
.:a
h
f
h
·
·
d
f
·
•
·
·
f
th.
·
·
f
c·
liri
t
to
restoring
.
or ·.COna&ID8 more ·o · l) .11i18SlOllO ·
S
nature. to health and
. -etren-h
.,. overstrained
.
aerve1tobere&dbyeveryclti:,;en,aud
wlll nodou1" ,
..., m-e, ·. cnce ort , Sacre
• , •n oliv~ orchard lay_ ne_.a_r_;_kpown · .m en 81).d his w.o rk ' in ~tl!.eir hebe.If _·thau
accomi>H•h much good. iwouldadv!se 'you tooorreo, ·
pond with the Secretary :. of· the State Te_mperance
.
"1e name Qf . the ,Oil Pres~or as we this one. No preaqher ever had a better
ORDB!R YOUR HOSIERY _
Union !n relation 'to the beot plan to be adopted tor
'.aoomtomed to think afit,-Gethsemane text from which to preach to .a stniler, _
,·
. . ..ur_!) . _ _.
the d!strlbntlon of the book In this State.
· ·
WU 80 _c alled__.from a rock-hewn trough
than bad Philip, when sitting ~n the U _
.· 1' .· D . E · B... '\V. _ A cB.
Very truly your.,.·
JOHN P. ST. JOHN.
Buy It, read It, and loan it to -your neighbor to ·_rilad'.
ti,_ill
,. wJi{ch tlie rich olives were trodden nobleman's c_bari9t.,he expounded the, lili:
· : nr MA.Ii. 4:T ·
You will get facto and ·•lat!st!c• from It to not only
the feet, - the, oil ff.owing . int.9 cha.pt. of Isaiah.
. • -. .
meet the enemy, but to draw him fro~ .his fortlllcavat
he.nd·:
The . new ' lea~es . 'f/,e Prayer.-Jesus we.a accustomed to
Special ln\incements a.re offered this week in Uons&nd atronghold_a. !
opening over the branches as they pray ~uch, But his praying was not of
_ --- -HO SI ER Y.--- .
s,nd for _lt ' now. Prl~e .$1.(11). Liberal termt to
· eel,. and .the moon-llgh~ fell through the_formal nor perf
_ unoto
_ ry kind. _ A. ni.Iyze Larl(88t atock In the city to choose from. Note Ageni. and eluba;
Acldreu ·
thepricea: - _
_ ·
. .
- ·. .
.
motlonleliil net-work, oil the tender His prayer and i~ will be found that every Ladlee' Wool.Hose, 260,SOc,Mc and 40c; les~ tban
· OHRIS'l'IAN Ptn. 00.,
, ,(?888. , Stillness, p~ace, .sol. itude, one of them gr.ew- out of his pe.euliar ·811.r • .. _half price,
·
·
- .
St. Loula, ChlClalfO or oiiiolnnat1:
.
Ladies Beamleia Cashmere Hose, all colori, IIOc
,sanh and air; even the birds slept. roundings il.nd needs at the time Jieprayec!. and eoc; enra vahi.e. _. -.
, ·
·h ·· d
h
k.
Ladlea• F1'1!noh Ouhmere '.Hose In cadet blne,
..,_ t,h b
vu
e oug .s, un er t e gree.t s y; · He did not pray .at s~ted times bee&uae prnei, _myrtle and black1 $1.; worth ll.50. . , BARI.,0W'8 INDIGO BLVEI
Qualltr and · Quantity Ahray1 Unltorm,·
tll!ey, ._too,.
had a Hee.venly Father; the time he.d come for prayer. . He prayed . Ladles•
Ootton
·W ool Riobed
Boae,a.ll
For •ale by Grooen1. D. S. W1t.rm:soBB,Proprletor,
.
seam)1111s,
911c and
to l!Oo.
· .
. . ooloni;
_
· ~ ·Nnrth Second Street. Phlladelnb!L_ P&. .
rpae in richly wooded terraQBs for tlµnga he •needed becall88 the need had Ladles' J!'an~ Stripe Ootten Hqse; full regular,
.
. .
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at
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and times some-

.I;~:,%~ sti Hose, In. black and au colors;

THE

magnificence, e.nd, bef~re times come together, but frequently ne_e ds
or- co.m
. e between times. . H•nce
" · , while 1·t 1·s·
, the yellow slopes of Olivet swelled not wrong to pray at ste.ted times, it _is
·
- ·
them and t· b e . 1oved oott~
of a,ltlo right, .indeed indispensible to realize
.
e.t all t1mea our needs and to pre.y in view
his quiet and beauty of nature of them. Thonah
..., Je11t1a had continued
uid e and entered t.be enolos- _Hla disciples against
,
" v·&m, "&petitions "
•
mane, to atr,jlngtheq his soul · He repeated his praver three times. Bu~
_
• _ ..
"<I
II
ng orfsis." It W&II II fitting it 'WU not _ a vain, or hollow repe•ltlon,

L:ii~?:1t:OdLlsieH0$e. a11 colors, $1;, worth
Oh$lB>.
- Wool,
·· In lpla.lds
· · ··and every
· oom•
lla'11 Jn,nch
blnatio11ofoo1oratp"1cn-that defyoompet'n:.
Ohild'e Olllhmere Hille, iu fanoy and plain
colon, from 811oto $1.
Infant•• W!)Ol HOiie, In over1oo ·stylea, full reg.
1ar, fromllllo to BIie. - ·
·

PROBLEM OF HUMAN LiFE.

.(., orowned

with tfle snow white come upon him·.

Needs

· in · it.Ii

from its border of ·gardens e.nd

•

Chica10 and all the PrtnciDal Foints in the West Worth and Northwest

. n. --

"Evolution of Sound"and ''Evolution
Evolved. 11 "'.
·
With a review of the llx ll'e&t 111,odern 1clenUsta-

GENTS' FlJBNlSHIIG , GOODS,· Darwin,
Huxley, Tyndall, Haecllel, Helmholtz, and
Mayer. The book
a picture llkene11 of those
conµitn■

-1'1

,1. $1.111 and ,lJIO; worth'$UII,

""'n-- ne ,. te Drt111 Shina Janndrled cua-

tom••• at

•
~.IIO!IJ"

.

l"eroale Doer Bhlrtl, JaUD•

:»\tiueJ'luuael OV81'1htrt,

.. ...., all

THE STORY OF

AN EABNJDST LIFE I

.
__....,,,.. _.,
, A lVGrun't- ~ ~ ·JQ Aialtfalla and In

~,.r~~
.•~:.,•~, =~
..... '.7i,'":i,';Jt .._Iii
V.::••

Md k.U1
qf 5fO , ...,. p ... by

..., -••oi

of the

., ,,. . . D
to nottoe .._ •baallllola pt tbJwho
matt,w tc> the wD1 Qf JIii faller• 0 Neve

•M!J""1'fda ofOMilt. theleu,

liltwutu hourofthe
le.

nninp

Here ..were anof his

gmat auf-

tiam of aorro:w h!re beg&Q
• · :·The· shadow. of the
ad f~llen

upon his path all
· a dark and angry cloud
which ftlled.lliavery~ul with

IDJ ;rm

not
but tblne\e done.
Thiuplrit mut.be a. part of .all true a.ad
acceptable prayer. "He learned obedienoe by the thing• that he suffered."
Many of our prayers are preaumptuoua.
We have no right to demand. anything at
the hands of God. .'-■k him to show you
his will and then gladly submit youraelf
to it.
·
·

.,.,

.:n..

n•~-·
•

plttll

...
ct~~
'Bu4 Xnlt 'Wool 8ooka at Ilk> and
r; eOlf; IO knlUllo allll IIClc.
IO doll ll1i' , - ~ Cotton 8ook1, full nnlar
made an4 fut oolor at ll.'lo; wollld be cla19ap
at*•
.
10 dos Qenta•a Oardlpn Jaoteta, cotton and
woolima:ed at 711c; worth $1.115.
10 dol Genii' .lie&\'J" Jackets a.t .$1.llll; $1.IIO, , 1•711 .,
worth $1.110 ,1.911 and SIi.
IO dOII Genta' all wool Knit .Jacket.I at $2, n ·no

one

~ &1 e
tncU
w
aommen t o o u ~
for JIMl'O~ li IUl~"-lllhOU\ a wort of l'lllt lateren.
•• for Cbe uke of the writer w-ho,ID lier old.,.,
bu Yiel4e4 t.o tile lmportuuWea ot her frlelldl In
w-rttfngtbilr.utoblo~b7,wehopel\will llud,11D1ong
the DIIIOlple1 fferJ'W"here, a ready ale. We moac aor41altJ COllllll8nd It a1 de1ervlngof patronage, "-ollrt■•
tl&n Stanllard,
.
•• Aa an aut.obtorra))br, thte one, In manrnapecta,
'8and p.
_
· ' exael1 ur other we line ever read. We never 18w
16 dOJI Genta' rtne Worsted Knit Jacteta .from actual life more beautltullr dramaUaed In coutem•
,a.ao to ""
"'_.no
_ ,· all ve...,
oheap. • ""d-u •.
plating Rene• pictured In t_bl1 book,:rou Hem to expe~
• .,
• .,
i1enaetbem,10d•xtero111i11helntheu1e0Hbepen.
WhoeTer re&CII her recital of what elte ■aw- and heart\
u4 experleooed at Bethany, e1peol&lly the home life
of Alexander Campell aau never forget It, It la the
beat 1119lde hlllol'J of the Bethany family we ever ~ead.
We can only ■ay, get the book and read for youne1Te1,
ud then wopder an4 admire. ''-Amerle&11 Ohriatlan
Bevle,r."Th_l1 book, as an autob!Oar&Ph:r II well wr!Uen.
!ntenael7 lntere1tlog,an4 well caloulate,t to 1111ptre the.
Obrlatlau reader with a deeper detenutuattou to"dare
&ad 4o•' for tlle cause of Obrllt, No on11 can read the
•torr of her obeckered, but ll&l'lleat ~wlthoat teel!ng the deepeate1110tlon. "-Vlrglnl,
onary,
_
The live• of Broa. John ·smtth and Samuel ~ , . .·
111'11 tame w-hen aom)l&red with her labor, tn-..1, uveuture &lid anftertng, The booII ta well W'l'l&uiu, &n4
•r1re Stoey of 1111 :&arileat Life' la told la such an earneat way lhat the. reader doee not Ure, There ta ·
Jlota "Y!IWD" ID &he book, After nvellM •iwtoe
areun4 tile "orld' wl&ll heJ'\, .oUQg her hiNIIUpa
an4 na.
. ID
· m--- er to oa,r, ·o• ua
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Gent■' Fine White Dreaa Shirts unlaundried men. Prl~, $11.00, poatage_prepald here. Addrel8
with il.e linen bo9om, and ouia or bands at
OHBIITL\1' PUB. Oo,,
it . ,..~... 711o.Jllbid $1-111.1 tbe lleat value 1n city. 7
Oblcago, St. Lows, or Otneinnatt. _

"'

11vea,tlle. emblem of peace. but the vcnclnga of bis great . soul aa
·•
'ed d
ne w all spot; cloti«i'by the etragg, an ROD(rht help of its God.
n "1e edge of
n Strange u it 188IIUI he asked that t
tldJII be OIIU t4 do he 1bould ·

Thie house la now-, as always, the headqUar•

ten for ·

BY A. WILFORD BA.LL,

r:: ·CHICAGO -& .NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY ,

m.,

IOU

crlt.l~ _

ITtiJUBIJ' JITIUOPJ4, Sep$. tG, ta
..Ulla C)kladu,IYuplht,IL ._.., ... 1
We pra,n,t our readm Cl lilt ej
t>llil BmmlUJr. - ~owlnc tbu yon and
:rhm. ONwe
,oar mUJ readen wlll be ~oualy waiting
t;o :bear froJD &be band of mlnlonarlel recently Bent tMm. will' rmW
attffl--· " ' b)' the Dlaolplea of Ohrill In '1le United ti.on,. Jfffltion tMa pa:pir1
8catu, I have thonJbt of having a lhort letter
ready for malllq at our fll'tlt opportunity.
My letter cian have In 1, very little .e ave the.
REVOLUTION IN PRI0ES
· o1t;srepeated .experlen.oea of an ocean yoyage, Of Photograph Album1, Berap Boob • .A.ut.osr,lpha, al
which, IO be BDre, 18 a ne,r life to the greater lllTERNATIONAL, TlJII N. •th St,, 1'18 llartet It.,
part of our oompa.ny. But before we a_a lled anU08 Olive 8\.
from New York city; Saturday morning, Sept.
OBAWl'ORD'S Peruvian Tooth Pa■te Uepa tbt
teetll white and aound. Tile wW- not deea U II
111, WI! h&d pU11ed throush the preparatory de,
le u■ed. Tbo111&nd1 of peop7c, have uaed It 7n the
partmenta in oue 11nae. For months we h&d T 1)1111 •\'Wenb"•D•e 1ear1, A11 leotU,. t.o lt.t l!lerlt,
·been getting reo.dy, or trying tt1 get ready, for H OBAWl'ORD, Drugi1t, llJO Wuhlngton nenue
- uul 2l!llO 011.-e 1treet, St. Lout,.
·
mol'1! tban au ordinary move or :louniey. What
Sf
APLE.
AND
FANCY
GKOCERIES
• ...
·we wonld need on the way and after we reached
I hue the mell oomplete atoclt to be toun• In the
onr destination confirmed this. Boon tbe beau
Weit, Part1cul&r attention paid to orden bpnall.
tlful annimer montbe came, and soon • they
· 1(. DOUGIIJ:RTY, Tw-e!ftb St,, cor. Pl e ·
.paased. Tbe.day of our ll&illng waa agreed up•
Prove, beyond auy reaao~able qucat!on that the
on, and the ve8161 selected. How rapidly the .
1
days tied 1 The -company now ga.tbel'.6d on. the ·
•
• -s t. Lou!••
·
m Olive
at.,
uext to8cbolten•1. •
ship w!ire .the~-."e!Mih one P.1188lng through a
,\ tlnuet of upper or low-er teeth • : • f8 00
.
.
.
.
. .
. 'Very'irylng ordeal. M.188 Klugablll'Y, from
t!:r?1l!::.1:n;m .;-nd odle.-Jli.11.;',a • • • • •
HIBB Kllllllly, fl'$m Ind., and MIBB Boyd, from · Teeth e:r:tneted with or wttboutgu . •
•
IO
II -by all odd' the beot l'Pad for.you .to,take w.hen tr.vcll11g In either direction between
. Ky,, were . each saying ~ood-by, as they, had
Thoiuand1 o! ~th extracted yearlf. J're■h gu
1hra:r1 on hand. · None bnt rerul&r ,raduatea and
never said It befor~. llliss·Gmybiel, Mrs. ·Wh&r·
experienced denttata lu th1I o!llce. All work warton and myself, were u cheerfu:Uy u poHible
r&11te4· llnt-elul,
·
. ·
Care!ully •~xan1lne th!a Map. Tha pr!nclp9l c!tles ·!n the West and ;Norlliwest 11re- stat19n1 'on thl1 -road, .1'.
bidding adieu to our loved.ones In Jiufta.lo. Bro.
through-train• make e!ooe co1mee11ons .vltli the trains of all rallrelids ,a t junction points. ·
_.
_
and Bister Norton, full of faith !l,lld the Holy
:Spirit, were-comruittlng their two oldest_:o luld·
Apnt.lor
-ren,Bbble and Johnnie; to dear friend.I In Ober•
.
8Tl9NWAY. Un., wherQ.they might ha,ve·the advantages of _G ABLER and W. SCHAEFFER• .
Obrlstla.n education. a.ud be saved from tbe per·
.
~ for Oat&los'Uo
.
-llllof life In India.. -But what· a.trial was that
when ~he little fellows plead .with tears that
the baby at leut should be left with them. That
sacrifice ·of those ·1ovllig paf~uts for Ohrlst's
eake an;d the gospel's, shows how llttl.e the 1·est
of us
doing. _But let DO o.n e SU,PPOSe from
iltts .that .even. Bro. and Sister Norton •ba.ve
failed to count _the cost. They do not a.ak for
any pity. - ,And I thl_iik I may speak for a.11 of
us, when I say we count It a great pdvilege to .
go out from our dea.r'people and favored land, _
-bee.ring no other coum:i!ssion., ~a,ve tba.t of. mts•
elonarles of the gospel of Obrist to the heathen.
"As sueh, we do not expect to escape trials and
suffering. ·"Toyo11.ltha~hbeen.grantedmtbe .
0
I
behaU of Oh1·lst, not only to believe en · Him,
.
but a.lso to suffer in his hehalf.!'- ·- Pltll. I: 29.
NEW FOUNT OF BLESSING • .
By R. G. Staples. 19'l. pages or·choicest music
Soon the f_a rewell gatherings .In houses and
apaptedto Sunday-B!)hools,Prayer and Praise
churches were river, and"l fully agree, as ·f ar Ii.a
meet1n11e. Price ...... ... .. , .. ... .... ..........$ .86
dozen by
ril&ll .... ......
•.. •, •..
•· ..
••...
.. ....
· .... · · 4.00
.
m. y experience has_• gone, with the sen_tlment - Per
Per ·doze.u
byexpre11
.....•.., .......
8,1>0
_ expressed bythe~·eat Or. Livingstim,wheu he
Per hundred by .expres, ..... . .............. .. :. 80.00 .
said, speaking of missionaries: "For whom do
.
more pre,yers •!U!Cend? prayers from the.sec.r at FOUNT OF Bt.EBSlNG .
R. G. St&plei. AIi the .best writer, and
P laces ·and ·from those only who a.i:e known to , . Byeompo,ers
ate repreael)ted. . No tlm,e, labor
God."· Some came a iross the mountains, oth ·
-or expense bu be~n sp&red to make It tlje
ers of us down the beautiful, historic Hud,mn,
BBST, _Send 80_cents ror a copy tor exami11a.
~ntll wemet,all ofue;the1lriittlme,lnthe great
i~~doi:!ct;·.;I.~;eii:::::,: '. :::::::::::::::::: .3:f;ll
THE CHICAGO
NORTHWESTERN '. RAILWAY · .
city of New York. The bre~hren. there, IL8 eveff•
•Pe,r hu ndr ed, by-expres, ... · · ....... •... · ... ·· :16.QO Overall lte pr!uclpal unea runs each way dally f~om two to t~ur or mor~ .faet·. Express trains. It Is tit~ only
1
·where else, were very kind and JlOble In their THE MORNING STAR.
_rol!d West, North or Nortnwe1t of Chicago that uses the
_ _
.
.
· ge_·neroa1t:,tous. AndwearegladtoJmo,r th at
·
JUPERIAL
PALACE
DINING
OARS
By Xnowlea-Bhaw. The·autbor'1 laet book. A
P.L
,
.
.
this Is not our mission., not the mission of even . fa.vo.rlte from the beginning, . and does no~
It Is the only road -1,hat-run• Pullman Bleeping-Oars north 111: nort!1we•t of Cl1!cago. It has over 3,000 nine, of .
..- our State, bnt that thousauds from all over the
wear out. Price.•· ... · .. •·· · ·· ......... ·····"
road. IUorma, amonjj othera, the lollowlng trunk lines:
·
.
country, from ea.st tow.e st, In e'9'.ery St!lte, a.re
Per 4ozen by expreae .................. _... .... . .
-.. Connell Blutta, Colorado .t Cal!!ornla Line." - 1 • 'Wlaon1, M!nue.oota .t Central Dak<1ta Jijne."
· h
k
d t k ~_. In Its la.
E
"Sioux City and Northeaatern Nebni•ka Line t'
•·Uhl~ago, St. Paul & M!nneapolla Line.
intereete d ID t 18 wor , au a e p.._._-.
• GOSPEL OHOE8.
••:e:igtir Rockford, Freei,ort.& Dubuque Line.''
''MIiwaukee, Green Bay .t Lake Su_per!of,L!ne,"
bora and bleulngs. _
.
By G. R. Staple■, A new and choice colleet!on
"Jim Rl,er Valley, Pierre .t Deadwood Line."
"Waukeoha,_!lllldlaon & Northe,rn Line.
_ ·
we bad. aome neceHary pqrchases to make . of Hymn• and Songs ror the Sundav•.1ehoo!. .
Tickets ·over this road are a.old by all Ooupon Ticket Agents in the United States and Oa.nadaa
Prayer Me•tlng and Home Olrele. · 1"rloe... • .80
Remember to aak for tickets Tia this road, be sure they read over It, and take none other,
In New York:,an..d by the asalatanoe of Brethren_
Per dozen by expre&1 .... · ·· · • ............._... · 8.00
- ·
u
d
Ohl
W H "T"•li"TT ·oe 'l J'aas Ag't OhlnAIN\
Henzog, of Buspensh;>n Bridge, who kindly
Per hundred by expreu ..........-. ... , ........ •·~ .I. D. L.lIIIO, Gen'l Supe.-.nten ent,
oago. ·
. .• • " .. ., • •
n - ·
•
-.-,
ca.me. with .DI, and N8881&,ge, Obrlstle and Oa.rr,
tow■• Termun4 • ....
we were soon able to comJlete our buslneBB. APOSTOLIO Hoos AND SoNG8.,
iD rr... Addr-11.ILU.LlftlO... Pert1aN ...
eolleetlou of R:fllllll and Soq1, bot!l 11ewOne lnoldeJII of our·vtalO· In ·New York Oity will A&n4
old,torProtnate4KeeUnpu4 tile Bun•
daY-acbool. BJ D. B, Lu_., BeTIMd aud
Joq W remembered b:,
After the larewell
en)uged, It II tile Ola•ll&lt lblle Book p11bmeeting at Twemy,elsbth 1treet Ohurch, which
lilhe4, All o&ller lNMilla cd 1&tDe lll4i ■re
double tllewtae. Prloe, per eopy, b7 mall, ,IO
wu a 1arp and aympathetlo ~•rintr, oom•
Price,
per Jaae.11, i,, apreN ........_... .... .. 1,00
J)Oltd of melliben from Biootl:,n, Horril&DI&,
Prlct. par 111J1Gr!1C1t 11r espra■ .... ,......._
•., H.00
~ - BdalO;& IIUlll.tNWI d.elep·
(lJIJQll'l.LB' l'VILJIBQ(G 00. ..urt,
tlCJil',cif _ _ liM. . . . . . . . .:'_ffva•

·ss•weell:ta79ur.9'!11

us.

====-~z~==
b=---=

... JMl,,.a.s.«Chel••-··

......,....... Qocl..,... ..
:tOlll,u.4 we_. lla4 Wtljrftlilt11f111-·
~
moii••ll)JIVjl......, ■11._tllmt,
,.'.

~al----

Wewete

all . . . . . . . . . . ..,.. bu• au DI no,r 1'aU
or
tht aJl&p ii -DOI oro,r4e4 al
allt . . . llellll eomPf&tlvelJ' little.........
........... of tbe JNI", Tllve are IWOJllla·
llonarlea on board bll14ee ourpartr, Olli8 tu
BapSlal :mllliOllll')' on Ills way to India. Bia
name II oampbell, and Ille COD1111.ander ol our
Tell8l'naae1u11oA. oampbell--qutte 11p14-

St.

I"&'
Pua..· CG
Lotllt,
or Clnollntl,
-

·

,r

•

••

.

•

If there lS no a~nt m iour
vicinitv for Green 8 Life of Gar"
t k th
field, why
not a e e .agency
yourself 7 ,If you cannot do so,
perhaps you can recommend a
W
t

oant. TheoCherluyoungmanfromlDoblpn,
on bis way to Ohlna, wbere hla lath1sr haa been
• mllalona.r:r foraoyea.n. Th• officers and crew,
aawellumanyoUhepauengere,are ~etch• Competent person.
e Wan a
men. They are very lDad and attentlVf!!, 80 good agent 1n every community.
that we may expect In.• few more days to be
- CHRISTIAN PuB. Co. pleasantly landed a.t Glasgow. Before leaving
•
•
New-YorkwetelegraphedtoLlverpool,through
St, Louis, Chicago, mcmnat1.
our agenta, Henderson. Broe; and eeoured paa
·
.
sage on the &teamlhlp 8elgrav1a,whlch salla
· from Liverpool for Bombay Oct. 7. :Nothing .
--OR-

c• , ' •

A VISION Of THE AGES

LECTURES nv THE APOC 'LJPOB

. preventlq, we shall be ~ Bn(iland more than .
a week prevto111 to aaU1ng. We hope to meet
ti
A _ I) ,
10me of our bre&hren &here.
.
_
A Complete View of the Book of
addresil in. India will be,. as )'OU have no
doubt already pnblllbed, "Ellicppoor, East •
Ba.ra.r, lndia, Via. BrlndiaL" Wishing you every
137; B. W, J.ollNSON.
bl'e.ising lldid faTor from the Lord, I am your
brother In Obrllt,
G, L, WBilTOlt',
To which Is added & Ooudenaed Dl(!tlonary of
Symbole, Alphlhetlcal"lndex, and An&lys11 of
_
:
· .·· A Good Investment.
· the Book ofB.evelatlen1.
Price, limo Oloth, . .· .. .$Lfl.
Ky."wlie ·laid i waa a
I brought
home a.bo$tle of l'&r
o. Bui ~ wan1ied everywhere. Write for cerma.
.A.ddriell ODU'l'IIJI PUa. tlo.,
.•
wbell1tbrQJte P i1tiGii.l~!ii1!Mji;
her

Our

B.•E•V•E•L•A:T•I•O•ll•S,

lOOOor mort ■eDIIUII O.vo Oben■-,
aa4 Aldlieml, llieb I to 10-11•

QIN■

Mi'w.aOOL,

----

......... ... ......................

.....
"-.Q.,...,.,
... ..........,.I..,.
..,. ........,................

Couanor Blwmr• roa 1881.-88.

. . . . . i.... . . . ., • • •

&Illa
IIIAIIIIIOlan Jlelle l'tJW,
•.
eltJfol'D,,..., . . . . . . . . . . llltikbllUd•
, lqla'Da......,._ ... ._Illa aclblawdawu
-M>W1L-AI tile Nlldelaolottbe bon._An&,_.wldteolaU,la...,.---,.

._......_11r.,1.

Tba following reeolutlon wu adopted
at the , Commdon at Island Park, lad.,

lew-l'all Stock_-

.

Aug. 11, 1882,:

- ==-:.-====~!lb• ·aen· . tttwri·-

'

___
-DLA:UW.-A. tbe Nll4eDee of
Tbeob1ll'Oliul>aftD)IOII puaedlbe loUoW•
•1.
,l,,ewlaooan&y,-Ko,.Oel.6,uial. lns,-,Jatlcna1 of ,eprd:
Old. Kr. t!amael IIOl'IOa aia4 Klla Beaoladon•Je■PIO&tar the demllt of DllDCD
.
, .All ol IA1rla GOllD'7, JIO.
O,. •1clrldp, adopted bJ tile Ohuob ol Obr1I$
In D&.,..pon, Iowa, OD tho eftlllDs of 0oL 6,
U.Pl'l.-..o_AITE&-Ati tlle nelduoeof l[n. 11&
.
, l.o1alffllle, Ill., Oat. ,, 1881, bJ J. F. w■...•a. We h&Te. jual retllrned kolQ tbe
Kr. Reary LlUle, of 'I owa, and Mlle funeral of o'Gr.beloTed broth~r;». o. :sldrtqe,
Outer, of Olay ceunty, Ill. '
one of oar obartet member■; and,
Tllla ~ Mpilr1mellt of ov Bton II PMk•
WBSB'IIAI, It la 1lltl11« tbat ,,. ibould NeOrd wJtb-~ aDCI •lepat ltflH• Pan■ta, •• --.'4UI..-In :parlo~ ot St. Jamee 11>me telltilllonlal of our ~ m "d Jove for ■..UJ ·1u1te :,ofar at~•Uo• to ov 1MOrtiiie11t ol ·
. ver, OoL, Wednuday eTenlng; Sept. bim. Therefore,
,
·
·
tlN abcm poc1a.
_ - .
. .
O'oloolt, by l'. .L Morey, llr. O. JI;
a,o,-,, Tbat la the -deatll of Brother . Oar Nleetiqu for the JWNeDt ·NUOD eabrao -,
cl llllaa 8,-ri,h l'aal, of Jameatown, Eldnd,re, the oln1rob bu 'l«>M one ,of lea mOllt UinewN& &IHI mcilt dealtablut,Ju to lie .tonn4 1D
trotted and beloved 111emberll, wh018 long tbe EuteJ:11 Marketa, and bav• bee, NlectH· wlilt.
__ ,
Obria\lanllfewu,ID every "a:,, abovereproacli. great c,are,bodlu rep,41 qaalltJ . .,. ,rorkm&lllblp,
_
_
.
. It
That Jale profound faith In OJirl•~. To thOlt pareil11 'Wbo ·have heretelore ]lllrdl&Nd
nd bl• full obedience to tile SoBP8l utlll'91111' UlelrBo,a' Clothlag otu• we do aot think 1t·necea·
brldo'1 father
, • J'rederlclt B~lr11ear
, .
oaf bit
p~n~ and eternt,l peaoe.
.
·
. ,
"', Ill., Oct. 8, lff, b:, J. B~ Royal; Kr.
Rliloiwd, ,Tbat hie noble, 1>9aoefal Jlfe 18 wor -,-~ arre "couUnuauce olJ'OUI'. eut4a, tor yea
• Ko■t and lllu Lucy Barweddel• . l'Oth ~f tb_y o1 imatalloa 11.nd tbal wltb God'•. help we ,rip oo- wltboat, To Ulol4I wbo laaTII not eallell. .
~IMl'lla lo,rmlup, l'ulton counfy, llL
· . : · · ' wlll tt7 w follQw the lluter u he cUd, . '
on DI, we oonlally lDvlte 10• tp lmpeet oar ,ood• ·
·
- ·- , .lbok,ed, Tb&t tbe eeteem and l)'Dl))atby of aiill_prloea,
·" w pleu, JOll, . W• will ••e
POCOOK. - In . Hagerstown, tbl1 0!'PDi&atloa be hereby tendered to sreter :,OU money. .
...,. Oot ,
·
·
· Eldridge, the tbree eon1 ·a ad other relatives of
•
·
·. , I, 11111, by S. D. lloore; Mr• .WUllam our de11r depanecfbrot)ier. · · .
· . . . ·
· ·_ ·
·
•
·. ·
·
·

Clo~ng· Enormous
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IIIIAPIOX'lR-

-\==~~~lfiselW,·PoooeL'
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Both ~f -

the{1HW8T-IU-EV4ICHLl8T for

'. · J'alla City, Neb., Surid!'f ·e~enlng,..;;-, by,J. J.·
· .wr;,, .llr, ,Jae. ii. Tucker and .lllsa l,ottle

. Lewla, of Llnooln, Neb• . ~·

.

-

~

~

take~

~t liver and billOlll cileordera'Witb
Dr. e.. V. Pleree•a Pleuanc Pall'gatlve Pellets.
1dllcl. :rec oertal'ntn·r;,peratlon; and ci1ere la none
of abe reaotlnn oonaequent upon caking severe
and dl'IU!tlQ cathlU'tlca. 87 druggie&&

may be

.·

~ Qbltuary noth• do rieuxceed one buadred

.

~ will ~bll1II them without ~bane.-Wben
,uoeed, oDe· hundred woru, ten centl will be

· J'ifthclk %.oouat Ste. ·
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interesting treatise (ll6 pages)

81'1llt poat-l'ald, for tbree etRmp$. . ·Addre~e
.-W'orld'a . ,D 1speuary aledlcal . Al!IIQClatlon, .
Builalo1N.Y. _,
· ·. · .• , : .
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·r,.Hfnrnh• N~ t,,.,. .... ·--t.
· . The Great - Elleunlon Route to and frota JC.· · . Land8 al)d tbf/ Mh1hut Dl1trlct1 Of tJie Oreat Welt

'-

aa•Uli 1'i11mn,11i- W all Watvrlug Pb1eea · lo tbe £alt

-N_orU1ahJ
We1t.-.Wl1eo1!~hi_
i" Mmn;,ao_
la, MlcblaUl
-C1111a,
lit, ~::Utt,ro
Stale■, IWCILY
Alounlallla,
Ooloni

.

lo.ell',. ·· , .
.
·
No , 1her lbw run, Palace Dlnln,;Oare~tw- l t
Lenlt aud Kan.llU ()~t:v ,rnu 1111. Louis un 1 C11laqo 1
Meala, equal to Uloee Nrevd 10·any .unt -~ ~• lloi. ,
onl)' 76 ceota. ,
,
·

._

ufllll\ In uile .:nrwl)ere

*Jetb." ,Be bu

only

ao••
before m.
a. r. NODIS.

-~•n•-

. . . so.-blm.

DUSOil 0. IILDlUDGII,

.- ~ a

of -Da'ftnport ,1

~ d
one of tile ohart:er JQ~ben of
~ ot Obrlfli, 4led In tll,a.& 01'1 Oo'- Bl,

. Btl•s one oft.be olden udmoet reape~

ti . of :Davenport, bla faDeral . WU
i.Wi1114ed, W e m u u ~
lii.-al dlllCIODl'N PJIIIIOhed 1J)' J); B.
wblo1l lri•ea eome ot tbe faott of 'bla

&NEELY BILL FOUNIRY.
I'

-'

TGnblr
II. . . tel tllO KIiiie ,tllM
ObaM,Ollapel ICIIOOl,l'IM Alana

•114 otlltol'llellll .... -CldmN 1Dd Pl,all

llftlLY I al.; QI' '1111, 11 ·

The . ·

,

- -•·
I

. ou•

alLATIONI TO THI ··~ ..
· IOMl■ATIO■I, ' ·' ~, Pro(. A. J.
TMf' ■ 10■

• .·

.

.

m11a a11tm,ellattractoaaatapertaa1att-

. NI, llee4 tor a eopr. l'1'lee IO Milt. pw ao,r, tir·

...,. ....,,,lliall.

. '.,.

Chrlltlll P1,11ut1r Co. · -It 'LIIIL
to Sell

117 N, -6tb 1n.1_uDder l'l&l.ten Hoa~a,. LOal
·

Cbleuro

01N11!!!

•

.......9e...,

st.

IUPI• OR AOOOMMOIATON

To P111111Pn IOllllr

lte pnile.-ftl&lem Argu», l!lee &dT•

D JEIELiY G_Ol·PANY,

Pozzonl'a Comp'exion Powder

.lmMtllON & aoft and INl111111fal aJda- Oom·
·'blo• ffen' eJemeu of be&llty ucl par1,7.
· 1>rqg1,t• 'lisll h,

control oTer · our to11111ea, If any on"
bu a doub& 1111 to .the importaooe of 1.bis

dlsclpliue,. l~t hbn read what

si.

Jame~

. E•>:-...~!><>ut it ln .I.be 1.bird ~bapt,er. of
~~·

hi,

·,"'a"_,_
- - . -_·,._... 0
"
_ . -~ ,..,, - . . ·

·

--1
..... to. d·o·..
, 111&&1 v.
7
of-loll~

IDl{llll1!

Tua1g~ ~Ir 1,atll,

.American Law Digest i~=i1im:
.

.

.

. l.lfn

Yew ncl ell,aat ,

Legal D.·1•l'e··ct.ory
··· . ··

A Loa--;;;;;nted,
llu:,- lole their bea11t1 from tb• balr fallbl1·
or fa!lla•Ualr BIUll&m • a pp·u·• n..,..
.....
. .- ·Par'"--'•
-.ey nuurhhwe11t,~vent111&WD,iaadara,• .
• - ad 1- u el91Jau, ~
·
· · _..

.

The lmport&llt featurel of Ual, llDI llte lM

Finl. AID ' OLiVE STREETS, ST,-LOUIS, 10,_ ._·

---

,

·East, NortheMt,
North, Northwest
West, Sout}!w.est.

aedi· 111-. li11li l'llrker'a Ublpr Tonio bu beu
ao lll4lfn1 111 oar lllllll1J an l'ellevwr •lolmela·
•nd •derw.11 that; we c&IUlot 1&)" t.o mnob In

Perhaps. we oannot practia, .a bett.er
dillcipllne thu by bridling Qr ga{ninJ

.,A'Y

lbtadldala4........ cdltl

U•u{ In 'the Fa~liy.
W t ~ leave JI so doctora to reoomaen,

·

Hate■, ID4all lllfora
81.II• KNIGB'r,
·
Ckn, A,ct, r -...•r UvJll,l'm!n\o

IAB. OHAltLTOa
I, (l, MollUJJ.lL'I,
QeD, l'UI and,Tlelle&Mo,
Ou, . . . . .

r. M. GG._au,
Uor. Heo'J.,
lept. 1..
0. a. 8, Aaloolattoa.

·A COOD TRACT,

·

ror l\apa, Time Table!'J

itourDUtmeetblgla . . . 1819.
· B! or4ti of tilie Oomail-,

·

tlae

tlon, addrel8

'

~i.-=•
=r..l'i,iEII?
........... --I

Carl ID

8ff that your ta1Le11 rad via Olllcap A Alloll
Railroad,

lldertd j~ _..,and~,...._. 11

! ,

rt1aee Reclln Ing Chair

· worid are run lo 1111 t hrough tralBI, · daJ aoll alllu.
· wllbout•cbanJ:e:nd tree of extra ebarg e.
Pullman P
Sleeping 0ar-tbe Aneel, btl& a. .

Odmml~ though the otber1 may be oon-

V■BNII,

c·;:~:~·;: ::-':iviexloo:; .
11

Ka'1""~
•rl.,.l"rl'I

-ST·O VES
And RANGES

Tbe firat book mentioned In eieh di- ·

.

·KA-NSAS ,CITY:·

The llueat

·-

1M

. .. l'be Popullll' iw11w rrom lit.· Loull

'.
.
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·
·
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·
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HAo·A',K .·'•
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,1.

' worb.

-

ROAS:flNG'and BAKINGllonly attahiedbyusl~g, ·- · ,TO
·

of Cbrlat, Cllnon .li'llltar, price, ,1.00. · . ·
These are the cheap edit.ioilB of these

___...,_____

.

"

Oll,G.A.IS. ._nAN!F&B~=ARS.

These books oan be ordered through

tn ,the Anal hour la-

AM lloUI ~ore Ida cle&tb, l'lllleral ,
...._._ oondGOted bf the wrher. The
,...au ,..,. not. lell tc> •eep alone.
)laft-$Jle lle..-Utll 8J11lpalbJ' of •he 90111•
la 6lletr bereavement. "'Be toot dead,

.

.

506-NORTH FOURTH ,STREET.

. any of our publishing holl881.
.
lV, Fooara DIVISION: Life a.nd Words
oi (;h~ bya U-11ike, price
60: or, Lifti

~
,.o.w..ttn.,o,.......,o.

.

.

'

kins, price $Loo.
,
11. :SECOND UivISION : ,Work.! on Ohurch.
Bi.Bt~ry, :Bible History,.<J_hrunology, etc.- .
Outhne$ ?f . C1u~rch H1~1ory; lly J. f•
· ~uM; H1~tory of the En_glisb lsible, by
•
. .
·
J M• Freem11n
· Cliro·nolo
· ay of B1''•le
UL· . . . Ali Red~leltn~rtlCIINld, rep~lenota«e, ot,p,inon, or Jenir,h .of.time Ruptured, ai Vienna
· •.
·
'
. ,.,
"' . .cw;· lnstltute,Jllll WuhlngtOn Ave., .St •. Louis. Thie Is lbe only Iuetltutlon for the areatment of Rupture In
·. ·. tory, by C. Munger. '
,
fhr U_n lted $tale■ , Tliebook puoll,he4 br_ Dr •. r. T. Smylbe1 .President of t_h_l• 11111ltute, con_•al_n.• alHhe
'· 'I'_h· oa_·,,. at'8.·_ _
sm··'l
.t.-..:~ks,
.co,s··t i--,.,
~ _a'-uv~u·l - te!IU)!lon1&l1
n ormatlon that the rupt,mid may de■lre; wltli oplulon.s ,of t ne Mild.I.cal .Prottl&lll1>n, and the. Prceso. Also
..,-,
w
"""'
or promlner.t b ~ . mea ~ other• that ,bav.e been .cured or .Rupture, 11ud wlll be sent to
60
_.
c_
ents
_
_
ea
_
ch.
.·_T
_
.
he
_
y
are
p·ubl:
_
'''
h
.·
..
a
b•v
thu_
.
aoy·llddrele for lOcente.
'
. . r.
T. .SMY-THJI;,
M. D.,
. •'
.
illil
"
.,
..,
·· ·
•
.
· Proellident Vienna Inatltute,
.

WIii

~..., . . . . . . . . . . . . ap4,
lllloltllJ au,~ ~ 11e llld bee• m
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· I • .M_. Green, pri~ e1.()(); 1;he _Sunday-·
.--. eobool lidper, by J. H. H~r1bn, price, QC} •
·· ceQ_ts; ~r lhe S!1,n41i.y idea, by Hatt; or,
. Prep1ir1ng to . I~ach, by lbo Presbyterian Uuaml of .Puhbcation; or The Church
Sohuul aµid lta 01ll011ra, by J; -H. Vincent.
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fro111the:~nmtry soliciwd.
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Slater Laura
mcmKI by the 1dna of tom,r; ,ve
.oae whet afpeared more compoeed.
dea.tb Jn the faoe from day to day;
I() Ille lut. "8be ohid ber wtteplug
tbelr lamentations. She called for
u ••1, WU ,rowing dark." Tbe ahad·
and abe 111114 1he want,d k> go . ·
1&11 WOrdl' were, "Poor ma! Poor·
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C.hristi11.pity, looLures by Pr8!:1id1mt Hop-

· bened 1hlldow1 fall.

·

WE· ·o UABAN~EE THE LO WEST- .PRIOESIN
THE.CITY.. ~-.
.•-.An-Examination of our -_Stock,:and•- Orde:rs ·-_--

Meth~dbt Book Concern, but oali be or~
dered through any · bQok~ller. ,· .
Ill., 'Tui1to' Il~VIStON:
relating
to ._ ,he l3unday~schoot.-Tbe StandainJ

tht 1'1 ameethig held W., ll, R. Trjo!lett, In
Qa.olo,·ilbout six years ago; Oo.n1Sump1fon~1 ·
ttnir band preyed .u pOil · her• .·For' .several
lta touch., wu felt, ·but tile Jut nine
·· ui cblef 'work w-u clone, Oon4ned to ·
iii darlns tbe laat four montb1, abe eaw

'" and pnt.le In llfe, hw en4

t hrough any _of, our · pliblahiug_ •

_l&Cli• Our Stock will be found the-Largest
-in the City, comprising the Choicest _Pat,-terns of the Season.

· · 1. FI~T D1v1S1<>N:. Works ti·,M EtJi
.dencie, o{ Okrialiariity'..,-(i-eilulntiness and _
Authtmt1city of the Gospelst . by . 11.: A.

•n.,

1~•
"1'-.. ....,_PD01
_ o,

,;Wiman.and Her Olsea~•'' ..·

tor eftrJ addltlooal llnti,.&nd .ave centa
~ txtra COPJ'Of the .pa114!r. a;lgbt words mar.
llt4!4U~I~. Pay111e11,t lhould colli,.,pththe 1,the title bl 1m

._
I A. Winn wa, bo.r n feb •.18, J@OO, and
al ·houifl, In l>u Quoin,- ni, Oot. ll, 18119, apd
Nat•, 'I mont~B and 16 d11ys_> She confeiNed

$T.LOUIS TIN: FO-l

•·. A Baltlmere belle '.bas 1µarried 1!- poll~
man.· His beatwM iii_.fr9nt of her house
for over a year, and she boticed , that he
nev~r RllOfe_d.-Plliladelphia News.,' .
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A Deid Shot •
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..rwsoN -"PallOUTY,- In NelllOD, Nlckolle
t:, OOlllltJ, N\!b,, Sept: 21; 188i, by W. Sulllpter, Mr.
. ~ealey J•mnon and MiN Ida P-r outy. ' Both ol

Blclloila oounty;
Neb.
. ...

publlcatloii;
·

'

aaoh course, wit6 a view to an examinatio11 upon it at the next regular meeting
of the Auocia.tion.
·
·
The committee appoint.ed according to
the fore~ing resolution consists qt J. W.
Monser;Mo.; J . .M.A.twn.t4lr, Ohio.; R. T.
.. Mathews~ Ind.; and S. P. Lucy, Ky.
·. Theil' reoommendatio~li are· as tollows :
Boon OF Rl!:FERENCE: Smith's Die, tion11ry of ,the Hible, Hackett1s edition ·
Y~uug•a Analytical ConCQrdance; Cr11~ ).
. den's Concordamce; Commentarieeon the '
• · whole Bible or on_ specia.1 pa.rts; Lands
of the Bible, by J , W, · )lcGan-ey; or,
· The Land antJ the Book, by Thompson• or .
· . A Ride Through , Palesthie, by JQhn •W:
D11Ues; Maps, etc., etc. . ·
,· ·
' The •~k,s in this list are. mostly _stand~
. ard works : and, .where the members .do
not already .possess them, th,ey . can .~

l.

'°'""•

, :: TVOXER-Ll:WIS.-in the Ohhlltian Obiimh,

~uolwd, That a oomiqlttA!e of t)lree be
ap~lot.ed to recommend a oourse of
reading for the the current year, that will
have a tendency to culLivll.te tboee who
panne it in Bible thought IP.nd methods of
teaching; and that the members of this
Aseociation pledge themaeJvea to pursue , · .
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Ward Beecher has witMr.a.wn . tor, IUuomlldud
etteG&ut.
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BILIOUBXmll.
berahlp from · the Congreg&tional ·One or two 1a111~u1111 will nlleTe 1111 die
,
· . ·tro!lblea IIIO!dn& 10 a bllloa■ 111\e,- ■ucla M l!f1111-,
on.
D. .ID_, Drowaln_, Dl■Lnll. after BaUng,.
~ ·- - bitter bad lal1e ID Ult moath.
. .
.
· Ooan.t Napoleon Ney, Prin.ce De .. 1~ .
Dl'SP~. ·
.
~-·
·
The :ae.,,1.ator will p(_lllttnly eare t.lit■ terrible
,--,owa, a son c:if Marahall Ney, dted :!';::: We~rtempllatlCAilf"'llat we tno,r to
Friday, aged 70; · ·
·
. . .·
.ooLio.
.. . .

Chllclre
. n 1ufferl111twtih lloll1; IC!C)n experte'nee re•

8h'9lkh Obeidullah has issued .a mani~ lletwheil8~•·•,L1terlleplator~admlD1'U!'8~· ..
'fillllo to Kurds, urging them to. shake off
. Buy only the i:ienulne, .la Wblte Wn~~. wltll ·
iu tyranny of Po3rsia,' He is .at Sekisra red
~ •z." Prepered by .l, H. ZJIIILIN a 00,
; ,rlt.lu force of 17 ;000. ·
PJ'."8()LD BY .ALL DilUOGJffl, ....:

l·O--Z'l'O~ 00.,

... ....... hwnll ........ ..,.... ......
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Lut Friday evening Col. A. W. Slayof .&hi. olty, was shot !lead b1 the
lor oHbe Post-Diipat.ch.
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After ll, remarkable season of storm and flood and 11,pproprfoUons of land made by Co~~r1,1ss fro in time to . .
,.
. ON TRIAL ·I
.. drouth; it is prol,able that i882
make as favorable ..time, amounts in the aggregate to .7,658,439 acres: Thia
•·. - ; In orde~),Q introduce our CQl18olidated paper to thou- showing in its crop _reports. &8. 88llSOns.that were .looke(l vas,t dome.in, if turned .to .a profitable.· account, would
Ands of new readers, many .of whom we know
upun as .more propjtious. Figures
the depart, rendet many of the States practically independent of
ment of agriculture so far as ascertained.show thattbe other.revenue for :.educatio11al purposes,
.· .
. . .
lle90me permanent subacribers, .we now offer to send crop in most of the cereals was above the average. The
"'-Qn•
E
.
h
i
oats
crop
was
.a
hiaher
·
yi""ld
ban
la·
s
t
year
or
187.
9
·and
.
The
tendency
of party· politics .· in this countl'V
~..IHi : .,_18TI.lM• . V.lNGELIST
·m t e t me .of receiv•
•
•., la
·
d.
·
·
aggrega
.
tes
480,000,000
bu·
s
hels,
m·ino'is,
low",
Ne·w
manifestly
toward
a.
politico.I
ariitooraey,
or
worse,
a
ing names an moneyunttl Je.nuary l11t, 1888 for
'"
·
·
·
·
.·.
York, Wis0<msin, Missouri, Pennsyivai.nla, Ohio, In- political despotism . . The caucus, the convention and
·
.
, · .
TW:~NTY-FIVE CE~TS ! '
. . . . . ... .· diaila &nd Kansas are Sta.tel of highest rank in the prJ>- :the polls in many places have become implements of '
.. . .
Let our friends begin . the canvass at ()nee, among duotion of this cereal. Wb~at ap.d rye are nearly as e.n organized political machine under the me.\larementftfta
· ·
.
larae .aathe average, while the .'....gregate yield of corn of a system of "hos.s ea." There is J.·ust . groan.ds . for ·
......nts and sinners,_rich and poor, white and black,
e
""'
·.young and old, male arid temale, and roll in lists of is estimated at 1,680,000,000 bushels, The po~to e.larm among lovers of untrammelled rights. In ;the
,yield'80 far as returns have been made will avera,e 80 west we have not yet folt the .P.r~~ure of ipaohine
DU188 bf score■ and hundreds; In ~he meantime we bualaels per &ore, on an avenge of nearlj 2.,()1.0,000,000 politics, but in the older States lt has growii:· irllA> .,
lball,buJ oar,elv• la making such a pa.per u theae aort1, The continued demand for~ wheat anti pro• tyranny. , ,We be~eve H~rq.~ t Spencer who bu ,,eat
uw Jt1tew 1'IJl a c > t ~ do Jrilliou, ID the fv.tare~ Tla1oDa abroad mdlcate I fair
-4 witiw I tw0, JW)Dths la this country gave a . oo~ot view ~ .
to the wmer
\
poll.deal llb,uatlon In an lnt.ervlew the othw
N. I • Olr:i~ haft now been ll.rralJpl, W~ ~
.year
___:
\.
be l&id: 1iit ii doubtless true that each eltbltn . _
all QQI' ~ W an'/ wlio will undertake -to n.t• a Egypt bu yet, 18 a tepoy of the We
·t.o,dis- for,the dandldat.es _he choose1 from the offioe
.. cl$ lot u, -W to tbla.otloe at onoe for blanb
pose. of her poll~ orlmla&la.
la ·repor1N talit dent downward, but hia hand ia galiled by a po,,111.•
alah ,,_,
118 war prlsonei, are now at Cairo awaltln• eomt hind, which leaves him l!)aroely any oholoe.
martial. The ta4lctmeni. aptmt the EiD,,tlu laaderl polltloal power u we tell you or else throw it aft.ft S.
contain three counts : llllt.igaUDg \he Alennrlrlan mu- the alternative offered to the citizen. The polltleal
, sacre, directing the burning of the city, and abualng a machinery as It ls _now worked ha.a. little reaemblanoe
=======================:::i flag of truce, Among them ii Arabi Pasha who has to that contemplated at the outset of American polltloal
. TBB CBBIITUN Publishing Company ls getting read~ .good re1110n to fca.r.for his life, though the evidence life. Manifestly ,those who framed the Constltutlon,
for the press the drat vohupe of: lectures of the "Mi' taken so far tends to show that the outrages in Egypt oever dreamed tllat 20,000 citiiens would go t.o t.he
sourl Lectureship," It is to be a handsome 12 mo vol- were perpetrated against his wishes; But the Kbedive polls led by a uboss.,, · It see~s to me that .the
ume, of about 160 pages, and wlll · aell for one dollar. has rema.rked that there ls not room for hhn11elf and sovereign people are f&St. becoming a puppet which
The book will contain the best thoughts of some of OU Ii Arabi in Eg5pt, and the ministers 111.y they will not . move~ BD d speaks as wire-pliller.s determine." That
beat thinkers, on fundamental questions, and will doubt- remain in cabinet if . Arabi is not promptly there 1~ truth· in these ·uttera?ces, b~ . been shown in
1888 find a large ~umber ef reader11.
·
executed; and a decision baa been rendered forbidding many of .th e _party conventions which have recently
him foreign ooilnse]. The Egyptian minister of finance ~et a nd selected_ men fo~ \Vhom the people are t-0 vote.
. A decision ot the Supreme Court of Wis1100~11 ha~ has a list of 1-nded estates valued at £2,000,000 belo~ging F_atness. for official . duties, exalted c~aracter, sound
juat been me.de public, whtoh deals a hard. bl6w at the to leaders of the rebellion and extensive conllscii.tiol18 T,Jews, mtellectual vi~or, the~e are qualities that too
methods of coiuluoth:ig business, now too much in vogu• are foreilh&dowed . . It would be ~ell for the future of rarely enter into the consideration in selecting candi. .·
.· .·
Egypt Ushe knew how ti> use le~iency in treating 1.h~se d'1otes.
·
am0ng the Boards of trade. . .
It, ln effect, holds th,t all transe.ctions where there i~ who fought for her freed9m from .a foreign yoke,·
A· 11portitig · journal, called · the Spirit of
Turf ·
no Intention ·that grain sha.11. be re~ived or delive~ed1
. •.
, .. - . c-' ·-. -. · · . .· .
. . • . published in Chicago, reports the M~thodist ministers
but only an •intention to pay the differences, most be
Oentr~l .l,Uld Sout.ber? ;Europe is reported ~ be ma :118 engaging freely in racing, and gives ifa be&rty ap- ·
legally oolllidered .u gambling transa,otions; and tha.t more melancholy cond1t1.on than for years owing to the proul. It urgi,s that churches should · close when the ·
. a ooillm.iMion merchant who . acts aa ·agent · in .sucb . continued rainfa:lls of the put few weeksi. The valleys races open, .that memb.era should . atterid en maaae and
·. trau&oti~u la guUty of gambling, and has no ~mlldy of · . Italy are flo(?ded with water by the overtlow of the · elevate th~ tone of the faces. •.· Th~. ti·ouble is .that . they .
at'lair ~or any default.or :Qther.. ect of b!ld faitll on th~ ,Adige and other streams which bave._!D,Ullda.ted: vast would b,ave to. get <low.Ii- 80 low .that they wo11ld titay
part.of hit prillclplll._ We believe that tills ii .the um- tracts of fertile territory, awep~ s.way .ponderous atone · down, .. Whenever the church seeka ·to elev.ate the 1Jiea;.
tlle~.ii...dJ,-n~,·: betloabeed b
liadton,- at,oae~froa.-irif. .....
·
·
'·• .. · ••.··
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. Little Greece h11S won in her trouble with Turkey by Adige took place in a single pig ht and was so rapid that

.

will

J:.9:bvri,:o. ·

I

.

,

was ~ept quiet by the e.ssurancea of England, that her Tyrol raine combined '.with· the melting of the Alpine ••
frontier s_hould · be rectified nt \he conclusion of.peace. snow.e.od the. nis~ing .torrents swept d~wn the mounIil: the Berli11 Confer!"nce she was put off with promises, tain side carrying everything before them. Hundred■
TE.RMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
·f'er .Anmain, ti;. Advancei, . • . - - .·. a - . ~· . - - . ~ -00 but subsequently it was agreed that the frontier should of land owners arerepQ.,i:ted to be entirely ruined, and
Per Slit Month!z • . • . . - - • - - . • - ·- I !IQ
kin Ooplea, J!i&Oh, ~ , :.~ . - - -~ • • • .
,OIi be pushed northwest so. as to tak~ in, TheuuJy and a the railways in severaLp~rts of the province will not be .
part of Epirus, . Delays and disputes have retarded the in running order for a month: IJelpi i.s being receiyed :, .
the settiement until, at last, Greece resolvii'd to take from ai>. road,. but . it ie p·owerles.s. ·-to avert a'dtw.•' tetii::.·· .
. All 1110nef11rderoand dr&ftli should i,e niade payable to the CJbrlstlau wh t h. · 1 · · d.
d h i
·· ·
·
·.J Pubillblng
Oompany.
·
.·· ·. .
.· ·
·
a S e. c .aime • an · osij ities actually begun. , A that bas brought many of the sufferers to tinalicial ruin.
~;:, ord1tri111J cbanse otaddf!la1 namethe old poet-otllce as weu-.s.the truce _was mads and Turkey bas at ~t consented to
Tine 01Qu8'i'lAN•EVA.ll'GltLIST la aent io·■)lblcrlbersu;.w It Is ordered .w.ith.draw from..· the te
. rritory in diapu. te •.· The w.hole. .
.
. .
.
.
dlacon~Dlle•l•nd •rreara~espald.
.
'
.
.
. Theelevent.bannoal r. eport of the. Natio11a! CommislD~;i~ed'fo':ep
·mu
·
'
b
1'
,
~~tullodn.not
~e written on.the B&me, paper with ni&tter w
_
<>rid
would.
_
be
gl&d
to. see. Greece once m
.
ore
ln
noeses...,...
,csion of Education, .recently .. publishe.d.; fur nishes ·so
. uie.
~tbllOIIIDlu11teat101U1 11ti~omPl\nled by th~ autb,or.' e name are thrown· .sion. of.·o.11 _her·ancient doll!,am. : . ·
·.· . ,
.
mto e wut,, blllket. ·
, · . · · . · . ..
. ·
statistics
.• of inter.8Mt &$ noting the progr.ess of Ainer.ice.n
. .
. -~~~-•ter In..~nde.d_tor publication·shollld. 1>e· addres•ed to Tm:
8Uffi.'~::O~G.BLIST; 707 !)live Street, St. Lou;s, .· Q
r 108 Fra11kilu :Mayor Harrison rendered 8,erv.ice t() the .cause of the edµcaLion. The report .shows .the . aggi-egate school
· u 1!'t!1::~• let~ra abo~'. d b~ &ddreeeed to Chrletlan Publlshlog Cempatiy, young men in this city last. week : by vetoing the or- population of the Stntes to be 15,351,875, and of tile .
dinance.passed by .the salooon-keepr.irs in the Common Territories, i84,4M . .. The number of pupils enl'olled .ln
~ouncil providing for the:1ntlictf1tu of heavy penalties the common sch1,ols in thirty-~ig'1t Stii.teli, is 9,680,408;
. TABLE OF · CONTENTS, ··
on mmors purchasing or offering to purchase liquor in and in ten Territ.n·les 109,118. The · number of schol. Current Events ·, .... ... .. , .. :. , . ,, .. : .·, . . . . .. . •. .. . . . . .. 1 11. saloen. .· Tlie ordinance WIIS in the interest of . ilaloou- arS in daily attendance, howtJver, ~as only .~. 744,118 in i
Pen an4. Sclseorii; originality,, ... ,, .... ,,., .. . ,, , ... ,.. .2 k~epers, providing for him .a wa;y of escape foi,'yiolat, thirty-four States, and 61,15<1 in eight Territories. The
i IndiUerenoe ; Tempei·ance; Hints to llllnietets. ;,, ...... . s
ing the la.ws of th.e. State, ·and was.11imply·· an _att.em. pt niluib_er cif _pupi.ls reportel'l in · private scho~ls. ·is,.for ·.·
The Greii.t Natloµal Oanventlori; The Fo1·elgn Ohm1tlan
·
· ·
.
.
Hl88ionary 00I)V8ntlon . "" ... " .. . ,, ,, .... : . ". .. . ol ; to nullify the State law OD this &uhject. The Citizens Lwenty-one Stlltes, 561,209, and for four Territories,.
The GeineraJ QonveRtloti; oonventlon Notes; s11ggesLeagqe has depended largely Upon the evidence of 6,92L . The total colortJd school population in tba
t1ve; DellC0il Oroastlcs . .... .. , . .. , ... ... . . .. . . , ...... 6
minors porchtuiing liquor for the conviction of th.e south is 1,803,257, of whom 784,i09 are enrolled in .
Abraha.m•ii T'wo .So~s,· Wha.t Think ye of. Ohrlst . :. . .. , 6
.
.
·
.
eller_, and.. it:.h&s done. a ..,uood wor.k in dtJfen·. ding· th.e 16,669
schools · for black children.
The
number of .
· "011!, Rye'' i;na.kee a Speech; Llfe111 Parted Ways; The
L_entral Truth ... ....... , ,, .: .... ... ,., ..... ,, . ,, .. .. 7 h1nne again11t these veilders of polution a.nd death. , But teachers in all the States is 280,034, a.bout equally di- •·.
OtirBudget;Oburch ~ews ... .. . .... , ..... ...... .... ,, . . . . a this. ordinance phi.<le& .mmors in a position where they .vided between the two sens . .•The . public school in- .·
ADnounoement.s, : .'... ·. •,, ., ; •:. · .. ·· · · · •... " .. ·., .. · : .. • 9 can refus.e to testify.· · on the ..gro_u nd that tb~y would com_e for the States, ~82 ,.684.489, and for the Ter.rito~
·. Oorreap()nden.eo ;·. Help fqr .our Sunday schools ; The
·
$
d
l
h
di
M'.ellloal u~ of ,llcohoi.. .. .. i ..... .. : .. ;.... ... .. ;.. .. 10 criminate themselves'. It ,is welUor the more.ls 0, the nes, 1,255,750; an . · tl1e tota public s.c ool expen . • .
Nebruka
.. . ,, ... . . .. .. ...... ;. .. . . .. .
11
city: tkat this ordinance was ve,oed, b.ut under th.e iures is $80,032 838. · 1· 'hirty-three States have a per: SunildJ·Sohool Leason ,., ., .. ... "" .. . .. ..... .... ,,". ,. 12 present regiwe there is not in1ic~ to encourage the hope ~anent scht)ul fund aggregating $U9,1&4,,029, and:the
ta
: ••U .,
of such enforcement of ordinances as will protect the es.timated . value of public sclwol property,.including
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, · ·.· We give below a parti.al !ist of c~urches that have adopted he
NEW HYMNAL .. · As this hst C()ntams only the names of churches ·
thathave bought direct from . the Publishers; it is .f&.r fro · being
, complete, as many have supplied themselvs ·through .· dt.her book-

· · 'jclplef, Obi~ ·. . .
Roael&od, ·Neb .

of Interest, but owners,
ivlng full Interest to December
required to depo&it a sum
.three mon\bs' interest from
1882, to November 1, 1882. A
r tbi1 three months' intc~~
forwarded by the United
tn88urer te the relrlstered owner
.bond, on the first.of November in
~al manner. The effect is, of
i to pay now . to holders of . call
1ntere11t froin November 1 to Deber 28, ,the three month.s ' intere11t,
· November .1, being pa.id . OD that

1' BEHOLD,. I BRING 'IOU GOOD TIDINGS.'' .

.0HI0AGO . AND ST. LOUIS, O0T. 2(;', 1882.
.

sellers.

A,L80 BICµEVB;, illfTHcurou SPEil.''
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AND SCISSORS.

===========-=====
fte Miff•
....,._...tied1'

&Dd metboda ol the Dt~p'et1, haff been
• «I•
wl adver~cl~·· oritlolaed by
.._ Nlip,Dllt1 tba& It reall7 • refresinn,r ohanp to
bfl • appreolatlve no'1oe from such a ao111'C8. We
llN oertaln onr readers will apprecillte the following
'ffll1 kind notioe of the State Meeting of our brethren ia
Ieataoky, bya P1'811bJterian nlinisler written for 11
__,__
.
_ . paper in thft:t State, anct clippPd b,,
,, us from the
Oltl-PclA O.,ide:
n II to be remembered that this ueoclatlo11, unlike tbe
,1iioc11, Ooaferenoe1 and Oon\"'0Clatloo1 of tile otber denomlnatlOu baa no direct _,hontr over the oburobes, but le .tmply
a4Tllo
d I h
f
, .
17,ao to urt ermuter•o oammon ln~reat. Ullnote_
· WOl'llry, boweve_
r; tbongb laying a.eld11 t,he paraphernalia of
10ffr11ment lndlll)Ml1111&ble to other eyetema, everyi;hlDSIDOVlll
wl&la perf~t order,.and the mind ·or the· ilrotherbond fl■da

l

11

••11&_,•..,...._.

t . . . .....,

~of

•

. tw,111• e•i.~~w;•

al~==':~

forml&yof .....................,. . . . . . .

Our 7oug temptnnoe ont,,oc1, la arm1ag tbemaelffl prinolples. The lllapln1 ol ldeu W notlou ~

oampalp

u- !°.:t1: ::!:rn•

~ !1:

fort.be oomlaR
will Ind la Ille following
and
..
tract from an Bngllah temperanoe lecture a good
. '
way
mall ......
peroration for I epeech: baildi,d. Wherever the ballding bu been found oontra,,. -Drink 4rlDk
·
·
ry to the plaaa and apecUlcatilou of the Great Mehl--,
•
'4rtur-1t •• the eello of the du·igeon wall; the it mmt strai.,htway be pulled down and rebuilt in ........
bllpt of eaoll ab11Dcloned home; Uie dlrp of eaoll proeea-e
--•
•lontol!lepllow1-toot.•J>rtnlr,drlnk, drtnkt' Jt lathefelon•• imitation of the model. Witneu the fate of the
fortitude; tile pmlller'1 l'OCJd; the 11ar1ot•a hardihood; the cow- Ptolemaic astronomy and the introduot.ion of the Coper.... ,, - ;...,•-•
...
11"'
, 1!llPratou.
1 t
....
____
'Dr•nk,drtnk,drlnk 1' nlcan. Bv whatauthorihrdowe reject error and•·
Poll au tbe wive, IDBns)and, and bow tbey would c~ndemn It t
-1
"J
0..0Y-"1&cott.... GIBtrmlnsbam,111d gleanme lll1lrdpaof tabliahtruth,uoeptth»ofthillawofconformity,wluch
the women who alt btlkle tllelr IO&Dly flres, and wbo ·11y to tbe the would-be_." original II kick &2&ln11tP The tendency
pawnihop for th• children'• emit; where tbe baby'1 blanket of progress is to obliterate differences and reduce all
and tile weddlllg ring Jtlelf have been bartered to 1111 the drunk; h
~- .1 rlasi:_and leam tbe ·mor&l, 19 they hide the•r bru•·· .. 1111
. d t Inga to. a dead level of sameness. This 11 one of the
"""
·
·
blaolcened bololDI, .and PNIII $1lelr baud1 apln8' tbelr broken 11ure·re1m!1,8 of education, and many a.re beginning to cry
beartl, of tbe·b,oc of th8 'drlulr, drluk, drink!"'
ou~ against our school aystem, because it is crushing

n

, :':1~~:~t~:;::::~~!1; ::!~:t:;:,;:ti.;.T~~~r:=:~i:
1
tile eame, from the President down, which belong to eveey
popalar meeting. Thia hi Indeed veey neRr the cionoeptlon of
aelaurab lD tbeNew Teetament. These·offlc81'8,w•th an beautlftOommltteefqrtheyear,-andcommltttlflAOnspeclalJD&tten
collltltuted tbe entire maoblnery. • . ·

The demand m""1!! bi m&ny places in this country b,° out. "originality .In the way of individu~ peculiarities . .
the German population for-the German language to be Thie is to re nder th e next crop of genuu short, an_d
taught in the public schools, and at the expense of the' tendB to, its ultimate extinction. But if .•~ni118 is only
public, is ■_ omewhat nnreasona.bi<i as it lltrikes.us, and . e~alted 1~iosyno~y,the world m_ a.v be _quite aa well off
without 1t It 1s certai th t
d h 1
ought not to be yielded to. Coming ·
thia foreign
•
n _ a 1D mu~ic, art, .an t e ·
element has done Into the· n·ch
· hen·;.._,_ of.,
·.__ dra~a, the most valuable habit is ,t hat of conacien_tious
·
·
._v ,our """' · ·'tat' · This ' -•n.iter. all, 111· th~ tr~es~ ori~nalit! and...
The OJari8ti4n ·World, organ of th~ German Reforined school ayiltem, wliere their children are educated with~ imi . wn..
. Church, contains a report of a S, S. ConvenUot.i in which out cost, it is not a modest demand that their · native the proof of real genius. .Gen1118 in its most or1gtnal .
the following resolution was passed:
.
l~nguage eliall be put on the same basis as _the EngUilh . .form alwa.ys sees, on som~ i:nountain top, !ro~ ~hich
· a~. That 'If& advt~ oongregatona to defny 'tile 8%J)en• · langu~. The measure is being strongly opposed and the _vulgar are exclude~, dm~e 1?odels_ ~hic;h 1t 1s. its
- of their S11nd11y-schoole, and tbat the o.olleotlone ot the a committee has iuued a strong circular frQm which we busmess to· re-prC?.duce m; al~ fi~e~1~ of 1ontat1on.
~00111 be given to the 011use of'mlulons.
· make the follo,ving extract:
·
PerhaJJS the value of 1m1tation 18 nowhere more apIt is a_ wlse resol. ution. This has been ihe pol_icy of , Un;Jeraneducat'lonalsvstemlnwhlch,aslµ.allhumanirovern·
·
parent
· 'nth
·
h ' Bya1'd o f
. th_1101
. e matte
.. . rof h·uma~spe~.
the Momington R•>M Church, Soutltport, from the menta, some concession o.f. lna'lenable rlglltl Jlrd required for a this the child sobn becomes perfect in accent and articb4!ginning. . The expenses of the school are met by the grdat politlcill benetlt, to the whole stands two.prohibitions: "It. ulation. Thi~ perfection is nev,ir quite reached by the
• c1Jur9h and all it3 'receipts go t.o mission work, and. for- shall not be sectalian ;" "It shall be the English language." foreigner, who
lol!t the power of in.itation in this
· eign mission _work at that: · This we learn has been the 'lhe 11.rst of theee has been BUCcesafully fought all th ij way down eld b_y· reason o_flo_n g:dlsuse. .Unconscious·o·.riirinal1' ty
tb~llne. Tbelatterwe arecallod upon to sµrrender. ·One-half
e·
· p1an of the Mot a'('ian Church that has inade such
pf the compact l'-dnered l!J; the oth~r ,·1o1a~d at will. Take is p~rha}ls resp1m11ible for ~11.the brogues, dial~ts 'and
honorable record in mission work. This cultivates the legal ~vice asto the blnd!n,r; effect of• compact In this Condi . jargon of _the world. A 9onscioul!I effort to be "orig!,~
- mlesion spirit in the children; an ·. unselfish spirit_._ As ~ftyandonellialectso~theworldlhat
tion .. Jly whom 111 tlils presumptive dtmand
mn.del Out of lbe n al"
. d!lees.the draw. 1 an d .twaddle-t'he d reamy
. ·an d
.havd.sougbtandfoiindan
. pro
things are managiid now 1n our schools the children are asylum (from the opl)\e~ston !tad want .of the old wor~J) on our senseless affectations of speech-which characterize,
encouraged to ·give only that they may get s◊mething ehores, one only h11s hiid thij audacity to make such a. demand or de-::he.racterize, the swell. A, leSB excruciatingly
new-new books, new papers 'o r a new organ. · ,f we upou us. Shall we .surreuder l To what? To lllH oomblnat•on of geutetil form .of it. is slang. Mai:iy .an upstart supposes
are to raise up a genei;atiou·of tru1y iniss1·o·nary· people onevqcatlon,.
a11d that vocation
gives not,breailtotbebunirry.nor
. saying
. -. something ongm
.. al w hen he 18
• on1y _saying
clothes tothe naked,nordries
the".'ldows'
a.re ;but by a verychtap .he 18
.
ronnofbrl~ery and cormptlon s~liyean Influence detrlmentlllto it sla.ngily, you bet. M11.ny II, hypothetical wit Wt>uld be
we must begin with the children,
good government? ' We are of tbe opinion that all such nepub- found to be stupid if con;ipelled to imitate the standards..
.. · Prof, D, G-. Porter . has been writlng an exh.austive llca~s, _illias,.Democrats, would do well to take th0 adviue of .our of spellili"'_• · The .donkey· who ·.p ut himse
_· 11 in the Hori ·
Ge1·man frler.d cummc_µded _above, and· &tudf tbe prlnclpJea o(
"'
artioltt for the Oliristian Oommonwealth of London, on gooo goYermnet under_JC,nir wunam ai.d Priore Bi8mai-ck, or skin was ridiculous, not because, he \VM a donkey, but
the meaning Qf the Greek term'l-endered U An•w~ti~~;,in,_ pther p~teutatt-s, untU tbey learn tl1at righteoueneSB exalielh 11, because he wa&, or tried to be, an " original ,. ,donkey;
1 Pet.
21, _w
_ ·_ here bap_tis_m is d__e._,~.t11Jed 1;0·: be the ..~u~n, wbl,e th e r.ivurss Iii a. ,repl'Ollcb to any · people. Sutrtn- but the do,nkiust .of them e.11 is the ()De who, instead .of
.J
.
lltr? · Bi'a•1,dock's defeat, Hull's surrender, ihe Bull-Run .rout ·
0 anawer" of a gocid conscienc9. He examines the use of. tiles , ure ols, sters from .~blob nations 8 000 recuperate. But choosing a lion's skin, selects the dilapidated pelt of a
the term in the Septuaginf\~ifd' classical Greek, and theru IB p1·i11cl1>lc iDV(llVed bere. Turn over the iiatlon's eduoa- worse donkey thap ,hililself.;,l.ilf' which to masquerade.
-~noludea_ that decisw
_· n wou_l_d b_e a. bette~ rendering than_ tloual llitt'l'esta to auo~s I Wily, It would be like Ule folly i>f the This skinning, ·of course, is _int,en~ed for the b&tt-speHe.r
· .
,, d
h b' · h
·
, ·
, PhUtst-lnus wk!!c they amused themeel.-~• at the antlceof811111p- ·
.
·
. "anawer, an mu,c .·, etter t an -" int·e rrogatign·•·• li8 ,on, Muffei-ed hnn 10 pull down tbelrpat&emple on their own wit; 'but,_rei:nember tltat the true test of worth in every. given in the ~vised Version. .We give the con'olusion beactij. · . .
•
· .
thing else,as here,is to require conformity to established
of.the a.rticle:
models. . The teat of imitation never frJls. A man ma7
We lmoW that eperolMA · wR&· used In :tbe ll'nae
swagger . and declare himself · a gentleman, but his
"promiee," "qreement," "co,enanl,," by the JuriaconOB.IGIB'ALl'l'Y,
breeding is teated in the drawing-room, where oonformnla of the Byzantine oovenant period; • nd th e only . Much, now-a-days, is made of originality. So muoh, itv to severe u•A.""' iii demanded. · Herein is the proof
QUUllon •• bow far baok from tbat · period tb•s use
~
-of lheword extended in popular speech. If, 81 aeems not mdeed, that ambitious young men seek to be original of tastA;,, of song and poetry, of all culture.
IUllalOD&ble, thlB UN reaohe1 lar baok 181 tbe commence: at any cost. Per contra, by how mueh originality is exBut originality plays the most mischievous pranks in
- • of our era, then, bealdee the meaatn1" deola•on, '' wbloh alted, imitation ts, b:y ao much, debaied. Ye\ it cannot the domain of re11..i..a.. It produoea &11 the v-arlea of
,,.-..._·111aownt1aewonl tobavelladattbattlme,lth,d aieo
•""
-a
• .....,"ecmtnant," 1114 ..... ......., .. aleo puttoenuo be denied that bnllatlon la a nll nlsb Ulli'81'811 law of idolatry, and the mou.at.Nlitiea called idoll. lDatead of
11Nof cllnrord, ........... We . . . •1111rttut1 nature. In tlae phyaioal featureeol ~ an,t anlwala, oonlbaalq bl tJae form of dootrine glftll in the
If 1d • . bene1f, ...,. 11 • . . , . . . _ lllCl ft •lll'11• ~
wlpblloeopbllli wbloh are, i., !Mld
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epecula&ioaa ~e u Utt.le calculat,ed lo uy the drlfunp "When the wicked rule the land momu"
of &.hat IIOlll W"ho &W'ai&a a voloe from God. A wiatful would be hard to find a 01111111 leu worthy to be
look or two may be given, • ft.vorable attempt or two with rule t.han the 11doon interest •
may be made, but ~hen ." ill learned that the be~t th11.t
A live En,gli1h •1 Lord Bishop," Dr. Tborolcl.
can be ~urd11d one 18 but~ mockery and taunt, l11t us not of Rtx;hester, England, baa been in Chicago for
wond.er if hereafter del11S1on may ao gain away &S that days a11d has been enlightening its people on~~n unco~cern s_h ~l be shown for any son of religious perance que1.1tion in a manner very satiaf&etol'J'
td11a. or 1mpre&J1on,· Supposioi that one's education wi'De bibbe.rs and the proprietor& of t.he the wine
blill ~n obtained among thoae who look u~n religion beer sa.loonB. His u Reverence " is equ~lly op
lMI aco1d~~t of _nature or a ~ d of men; in tb~se •~- to_
tal abstine nce and to excess in drinkiug. He
"~cu 1~ ia evident there will be a. strong pred1spos1- wine ~ mong the blessings conferre!l by the
tlon &g111nst every. e~deavor to inculcate ~th. ·_It man which ought to be received with gratit;u4e
would then seem oh1ldµih and unnatural to yield to the partaken of with th11nkfulness. He is sileut •o .,
auth?rity of the priest. It woul~ seem manly tu resist. ing whisky, but
not . silent in opposing prohi
· rhe mterests of truth w~uld
to require ·this of one. If a Bishop of the Ohurc h of England did not atautl
. Or, take the m?re or1;b nary 111stan~e, t~at of contra.st- a. plane to which common men can only look and
mg the church with the world, and 1f bemg compelled . mire, we would suggest th&t the tord makes.the ·
to concl~de th~t it is no cont~ast but rather a comp_
a.ri- of the grape but has never conv~r~d it into fe
.lel'vation ha.ruses one. · We say, "this may do for 11 '30D-·a discerning of mutua.hty between the two, that wine. · The latter is II human product and iiot the
1111,w-horae or a door, bnt not for. a man, 11 · With such des~oyu.11 one's .expectit.tiun of a. co'nseora.ted a~d full . of God. · The only wine ever Dl~de by divine
bitter oompe.risons lurking in the mind, were it not for ~mce on the part:_of ;those called: to heavenly ,virtues was_. not made from tho . juice of the grape, but oa~
the ovennaaterh1g love for sluggish-'indulgence, there ~uppo!l!! tha.t a cham 1s thrown about the neck of ~li- w11.ter . ·
·
· , ,
,
·. ii lit.tie doubt but that a. new regime would be adopwd,. gion, ,· and th1t like other creat.u res domestica~d by . In .· Copertlmg11n; : the Danish capital, re~Dtlf .
It
an ambitioua·and st.em spirit to confront and . man, it is dragged to _and ft;<>, _ke~nel~~d, ~araded, 11umber of s~ ons :wa~ reduced by orde_r of the c
: ov~J1hrow the two brother0gian~Indolen~ and N eg, coaxed, cuffed or endured, as the 1nclme.t10n serzes ono fNm 1,880 to 300; nnd the Iicense,fee was raised
ligenoe. One is more apt to possess that temp~r oi -now a th
~ pierce on~•s llesh, anon; a. bouquet to $80 tQ a~otit SL4O. l ~ was found th.a t the consum
miad that calls for a truce before battle is made, ao lie worn fl ,mnt1Iy on .the bosom-now like Joseph, of spirits was~ growing evil that 1830 sal ·ona ·
formidable seems thti foe.
·
~ressed a coat of many colors, the . next hour c,ast e,d altogether too ~uch fo~ility fo~ ob~i~ng llq
Once, while in Nttw Orleans, I conversed with persons mto a pit n.nd sold to the first traftlc-8eekers-now an anu ·that the temptation to drink and laziness woul!l
who were formerly from Massachusetts. ,Tliey.. be"'Yail- mstrumen_t use,ul as a. me11.ns of introduction to society, ti.bated by 1,mLting 0ff inore than one thous11.nd of theed .the d,isadvantages of a tropical region . . '.'Why dv t.1-~orrow a t~ing solow and de~pised ~ha.t ~one ar~ so loons. The city bas a population of about_
you not feturil P!I I asked. "We h~ve not energy suffl,, poor _as to _do 1t rever~nce-nQw h~~\l· aloft hke the arm llnuer the .present arrangement there is one aa.loo•.
. cient to pack our trunks and ship,' ' wu the reply. uf $a.mt S1meo» Styhtes, . penetra.tmg the rai;er atmos- umetbiug ove r 800 people. Chica.go has a drinkt
';I'hill episode well illustrates that clas9 we are exa.min- phere, shortly after delving into the midst of mammonhh place for .every 130 persons, and.no effort is made
ingln tbi, paper. They look out on the surrounding .rubbish fut the lucre to be raked up and hid away. limit the number. · We confe~11 that we like the w ·
world with a languid air. The function of vigor seem:,, What effect will this have on the heart? · C11il the ~<•me t hings are done in Europe rather bet~r ihan
extinct . .· Had they been placed under an· air-pqmp, vi- stream rise big.h er _than its fountain P Can the disciple frtJe license of an Ame rican city;
: ' . .. .·
tality could not have been more wholly exhausted. The become greater than the religion he has espoused P ls .. Some of the means employed by the saloon inte'
drea..ny dissolute habit of walking' amid opportu.niL1e8 such dishonest dealing with the soul . and with God of Cincinnati to arouse opposition to the Staie l•
with irresponsible .feelings, has robbed manhood of .all likely to honor truth or gratify righteou:mess P
that make for righteonsn1>ss, are described in the ·W: ·
itBJ)Ortand ma,.jesty • .Tboae holy emotions .&Qd that
llidiff~rencediffers from everything known, . a.sre- ern Chri8tian Advocate. On Sunday a.street _pa
moral grandeur .tha.t spring to the front in times of t1pectll its eon.quot . . Doubt questions, and has ~n anx- arid political dem.,nstration .of Infidel Gerinans
moral.distress,and danger, have died. away, and thb tuus a.ttitude. Fear is never caught asleep; but stand~ place tind','l r the direction of a leader veryapp~opri .
_hulk of a
stands 118 .p assive and inert as a piece ot armed, nigl'lt e.nd day, re!l(ly for ·act.ion; Hypocri,-y, nam11d Sch_will. " In one of the rear carriages·
eart.h, in tl1e pre•enoe of evil. Schisms and sins surg,; l:'ose as it Diay, seems .t(, f_eel some • one .constantly two men, each of whom would weiih over two hund ·
upon hlm ~m all quarter,. The · ftood-g1&tea · of in• sn&tllhing a.t its maslt and perspires und~r exposur1i . pounds, e.nd seemed ready to burst )"Ith lager and
. · iquity are constantly up arid .the devastation goes stead- But Indifference ~s always easy and at' rest. Cry ness. These borll aloft each & b&nnel'. inscribed 1
ily oa, yet hepre1erves hill equanimity with ~he ea.ae ol "Guilty" i_n its presence, 11nd . it si~pers a.nd . smiles, dustry Must Thrive' ! !_! Outside of these all I
· a demon. · As you look UJ>-<>n this. career a mutual ·com- chaffers and bargains for a verdict . of . repose, ·. and . tions ~ere in German, save the labels • Marshal '
· pact 1188JIIIJ to suggest itself to your ruind that savors ol s~liiks to lllugh you into sympathy with itself. lnditfer- • .A.~sist.ant Marshal,' a~d the badges ~f . the • .
. a lioldy and aooursed pet.oe.
once is the deadliest sin ot e.11. It can gue ori the cru ei·s' Union.' The procession moved to Price's
ln · ■uoh instanees the whole• field of the sentiment.s cifitid Lord· without an emotion. It can sit' at ease where amid beer and pret1:els, speeches were~
calla for re-examination. The sphere of the emotions while the groans of a burdened brotherhood pass into or letters rend froru, those who hoped to reap aome
haa been misplaced. The aea.t of judgment hu been one ear and out of the other. It can look at sinners vantage from the movement." These inen, all f
umrpetl.. Taste and deeire have seized the aaepter. ground down under the heel of Sa.tan, and .not 80 mucb ,ers, welcomed to our soil, propose to brea.k down
Men are eertainly naponsible .for the indiaposition& as lift a finger. · Ask it for fifty dollars to a.id in p14 cing moral restraints of America.u inBLitutions.
·
which they c~h. One• baa no right from God to a missionary in a Maeledo11ian fillld, and with tile br•cruh down tmthor bar old duty by any shrewd alli- vado of a bandit it pla.cea a nickel in the baaket. Point
HINTS TO MINISTERS,
. Mee with oaprloe. Obliption ii not to be aet aside by 011Uts letharglohabltaa.d it yawns lnyoutface and roll1
I had resolved, on oomingto Edinburg,
......_, nor dl8'urbed by eaoh _sally of worldl)'• OT8l'for the next prolonged Bleep.
evenings to my family; toapendthe111t notu
. .. ... - ' '1'1• NI . . , parpoNI tbUl IO • "
MOKBEB,
lit.en did, in the study, but ID th• parlor, I
.__,..,Dfl ◄ 1111 da•oda
ehlldren,

is

•9?9m

fl!,

f
_ l

u

lllrdlllJol .,.. ........ II --■ ltlall to noarlab hie aoa ■ball appear u a wli.-. WIND 1bt
111Ulp'J, lplri&all na&area. TIie wblma ol ldle, modem Nllllt ii tlw he will 1,e· 80bjected to a

takes

baa

,u: .

IU111D wa,toridoa'I..U al aa ffl1. limply lo rail
• l1i • ......,_ .., maola Jw lo pla7 fut and looee
wl&la ii,...._ nformuory propoell.iona, and aetUe back
""8 o~ &be lees of "life. U there are reaaoaa for appnl1eMlon there should be diligence in tracing out il.8
--■• aa:d la removillg it. Cloeely obaervtt the person
addioted to a rootM, tboa,th queetionable habit, and you
will detect a flut.terlng, reatl888 deportment, a stammerIng of thought.a that half veil and half reveal a slowly
ufoldiJII purpoee. So it is with indifftirence u referring to religioua dutiea. A OODIOiuusneu that seems to
ay, "Yoo do not graap life with a firm and faitliful
band; you k'8at oharaot.er as though it were a trinket,"
po11e1181 and onne"es one. Who wishes to feel that
wbile he la undoubtedly moving, pe is still not advancing
,a a&epP Llk., a horse in a tread mill, advancing t,nd retreating on the same endleu NllDd of floor. Like a
dqor on its hinge, swiuging'inceasaotly to and fro, and
yet ever cutting the same arc of ·a circle. .Such ·an ob-
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111- M ~ . . . . . It
Upob IIOll • • :c,I at, to • While the Bllhop o f ~ Ja oppoidng t.oW ab111 111 fl1 al .._., • IOftlat tlleuoe bl Ohiolfo, n are ,rlad to ~ the faot that
~ la OR oppo. w
bf hla broth,r prela.tee in the 0.llaroh of England
lllN
mk,
to . ulJ .....,, Ood.. aret.eet.oalen.
Tlilil 4hillll 1eefl u ao 1ilaMI for ldUllltaae, The Itta report,ed thaUhe Governon of all aix ofthe New
hold and the eoactuot we apport diem by
ue all faoliorl ol lalgb Import la 1DNlar up a trt1e life.
No IDlll can beoo• so dumb to Ille reooplliton of human ..,.,m1blllty ,.. to foat.er and 8ll00Ul'ap all aorta
of apncl• llld in4oenoea, uni• the viru of diabellei

oplaltD •

• and the habit ot denial of all God-given counsel■ ao
po■aeu him that he ii lost to all higher actuations.
Oall that. tlot constitutional that breeds and grows in a
hearuhat covets Its on control. The paralystaof one's
moral energlet is no act of God's, aor cu any ordinary
conduct of man'a produoe it. _ Nothine short of cloae
_aad constant contact with the emery-st.one reduces the
the ~&JllOnd i &ild. nothing abort of a willful
•d penaiatent 1nteroouae with Satan will deprive a man
of hia courage to realsi sin. Man is not indifferent by
. na.ture, but becomes so by °?n.d~?t. He is born . "'.'th
all se■Uul and sweet IU808pt1bilitiea, and when a chtld,
. loob out through all t,he realms belonging to his Father
with an .interest and. an anxiety second to nothing

~ -or

known.

,

·

,

_

· To }le IRU'8 the.tcsnjlency of 10me things is toward in.dUfe~oe, and u .they come before him he gets that
· W., A dry skeleton of a creed, •or •~111r(elt.ed, misleadDI phllolopbJ lllfo1 each bring '8-him ad diaappoin~

...... . -•tlQalalll'eeomalou•of ~ - - - • ~

The aad fat.e of many city IJliDiat,en' ta
me to beware of their practice. · Spend.19&
day in the aervice of the public, they
the evening within. their nudiea, awq from
dren, wllo■e ill bablt1 aad ill doing ID
career showed how they had been aaorUk,M
England Stat.ea are total abstinence men.
altar of public duty. This I thought po
The medical profea9ion la fut inclining to the view warranted In doing .
that dlaeuee of the kidneys are oft.en cauacd or atimnThllll the only ti Ille left me for preparatilon
lated by drink. It ill repor~ that President Arthur pulpit, composing my sermons and ao thCJl'011111
is threatened with Bright's di~, and that his phy11i- mitting them that they rose without a.n effort
clans have advised that all di811ipatlon must ceue if hif memory-a.nd therefore appeared as if born o
e2:pects to regain hia health. The revival of condviali- apur and t.he stimulus of the moment-was found
ty in the White Honse waa fraught with evil from every morning. For some years after coming to Edin
point of view. ·
_
rose, summer and winter, e.t five o'clock. At
The saloon keepm liold a strong hand in the Chica- through my dressing and private devo\ions, and
go City Council. · The law forbids the sale of liquor led my fires, prepared and enjoyed a cup of coffee
to minol'II or to drunkards,
and the . Citizen's was seated at my desk, having till nine o'clock,
League have succeeded .in imposing a large number we breakfasted, three unbroken hours before me.
of fines upon the publicans :who break the. law. In being my daily practice, gave me eighteen ·ho'1n la
order to prevent thia the city council has passed an ordi- week, and instead of Friday and Saturday:....the
nance, inflicting heavy penalties up_Ot}, every minor or · six days to ruminate and digest and 'do the utmon
drunkard who shall .be convicted of buying intoxicat- tice in my power to qiy sermon. A practice lib
ing drinks iil any saloon or grocery of the city. Here I ·would recommend to all ministers 0 whether In
tofore it has been possible for a wife to have a._:rum- or country. lt._secures Rmple tiuie for pre
aeller convicted of selling liquor to her il)ebriate bus- brings a man fresh each day to hill allotted po
band by making him a witness, or a parent to use a son work, keeps his sermons simmerinl{ in hil! ,J,IJ,ind .
in t!'e same way. The effect of ihe new ordinance will week through, till.the subject takes entire po
not be t.o prevent the sale to minors and drunkards; him, an, aa the consequence~ be comes on
but~_punlah them for- bearing witn818 . apinat t~r hi.a pulpit to preach withfulnoas, fr!l&hrieaa and
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:AuuoN, B. W. JoHNsoN,
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Va.

•...,.,.dlffllentb'tMlillllilGtllbll~

..t .... t"224r t1lltilp la Jell' 1D M wil Jloll. yet. for 01lrllal bHww poor ttm f t
1,er,bodJ Ila
fM111c more· OOll4- Ulroap bla poverif mighl be made rioh." It looted

,..,. 1Nlt,

Lal.-.

deDt olalpeedy klmapla oi oarp]A la tb.e world, and like Ille d&walng of bett.er· da:,a. for u. A deep and
for IIOl'ilae tblll m,r belon.
t!ll'llest enthulum pervaded the whole &1111embly• .·It
Sa~ I, only a general view of the three-in-one oon- WU good &o be there.
. .
~
vention •~ob bu jut oloeed lta Nlliom at Lulncton, The next ~Y the wor:k was taken up agahi ·and oarKy. A more particular n ~ of nob will appear alee- ried forward with the same enthwdum until O'flf

atro.-,

J. H. SMART.

Dl'fOBUL OOll'l'BDUT0:18.

116,000 WU pledged on the apot. Thia kind of Uber-------allty only needa to become general ll.mong ua, reaching .
MDIGJi OBJlll'1'Ull' KI88101'ilY the great m"88 ot our .people, to foot up magnUloellt
Jl'l'I01'.
totala for mluion work. But the wave of liberality ii
GJUIA'l' .•A'l'I01'AL OO.il Yii1'TIOll',
Thia 8oolety held ita ieventh annual· Convention at widening u well as deepening, and it is ol).}y a qaeatio11
O'fW, bat the memory of it and the inspiration Luingt.on, Ky., beginning at 2 p. m. Wedneaday, the of time when the great body of the Diacl.plea will be
from. it, •will not cease for many a day. It wu 18th mn., Iauc ]i:rrett, the President'of the Society fully enllat.ed in this woik, and when, aa . the remit,
oonTI1ntion. .No other word · expl'ellllM lta . from 1ta inception, being in tbe chair, and S. M. Jeffer- nations that now sit in darkneaa will "aee a great Ugh~"
llllruit.er 10. well, for the .glory Qf Goel wu it.a in- aon, Secretary, at the table. A large number of the even the light of Him who la the "light of ~world.,,
_motive, . au~ the beauty and glory of our God memben were preaent from varioua States, and the
The llS~al collection days · for Foreign Miaalona, It is
aponit . .; We have aeen nothing to equal it, It hoW1ewrupaoked with a large audience ·of attentive requeated, will beobse"ed, viz: tha fl.rat I.Qrd's<\ays ··
· ananhnoaa verdict of all we heard expreu lilten81'1. The report of the Board of ~nagera, 111 March and Sept.ember; The children of the Sundayaelftl on the subject:--" The grandest Conven- presented through the Oom!llpondlng Secretary, acbools.are asked to remember their day-the ftret Sun~
JD. oar biator.t," Being the last it ougM to .have A. Mc!Aan. ahowe<f a. marked increase in the revenue . day in M&y-in which to swell the "Children's Heathen
e beat. At thia no one was 8Ul'priaed. But the of the · Society for the past year. · Indeed there has .Miuion fund." The children's collection, lut May;
of improveme1;1t aince the last Conveiition indi- been an increase e-.oh year In the receipts of the So- wu more thAn twice aa large as the year before. Thia
a rapidity of growth .l o all that goee to DUloke up a olety, over the preceding year; but the percentage of coming M•y it sboul..{ be doubled again, &nd we haTe no
people that was truly gr'!lti1ylog; Complirlng lncreue the paat·year, over the preceding year, la very doubt it m,!l he. The President said we ought to have
, e of the Convention, the dept.h _and prevalence p-1tlfying. The Society ia only seven yea.rs old. The . '60,000 to meet all detnande this year, and enll!,rge our
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true miaeionary s1, irlt, and the work actually reoeipta since the first are . aa follows:
work as it ought to be. •.. This ii.mount ought to be recould but feel in . In 1m·.. ._.. , . ... : ... : . . .. ... .... ... ....... ; ; .... .. ...$1,708J l0
garded as a minimum. . We can raise it and ~o one b,e
. art.s.: "lt is the. Lord's work, an'd itis marvelous In im:.. ........ ....... .-...... ......... ·:"""'.'".:..... : 9,t7no · .hardened. lf the churches and .preachers not repr.. eyea!" But let us specify some of the points
aented at the Convention will be onl1 .half as liberal as ·.
'Went to niake thia triu.n.e Convention a ·great auoIn 1880 .. . .. . ; . ...... .. ...... .. .. . .. ... .. . ... .. ..... .. .. 1.1;14'.00 . tho~ which were, .we will have no difficulty fn raising
c .·
··
..
· 1.,)
In. 1881 ............. ·...... ... ... . .... ~.: .. ............ 18,178 '6
t.b.~ amount asked for.
·.· .
. .
. .
.
. ·
II ttHU great in numbers. Here were . met iri one
~ 188!1 .. ............ ....... .. .. , .. .. :· :· .. ' •·'· .. ,· .. ,..... 26•063 ~
The reports on the various portions oft.he work, by
,
· . . . ·
.
. · · .·
This ahowa a forward stnde during the last year,
·
· · ·
·
· ..
1
. . assemblyo~rrepre11entativemenmdwomep
bib · •- ·.
ted f . b
. th 1 .
d · ·te t theaeveralcommitteesweshouldbegadtonoticenow,
•'-e
E ..,t and from thew-...
. .· from·· the North and w
aocoun
or .Y...., __..e .•norease
. lD, .·res but our space 1or bids. Wes h a11 h ave
· occasion
. . . ·t o refer··.
wi
in
. bceat
· h..en Wll1D1ons,
_,..:.1
•· •
· · · • .,.,. · ·
· · ·.
llnd·•b·
• e .,.,..,.mg of e1g ht .mission~
.
.
·
•
. •.
.
. ·
' the South. What a grind company it waa to ari . 1n
· di . .
. . h. th . . i· ♦,. t·h . .h
. . to these agam. We cannot refram, however, from
•
.
. .
.
. . .
. ..
a to pre•c
e gospe "' ose w o are m
. .
h f
h
•
f
f •· · k
88 to
· · upon I There were the . hoary heads, the bent h _.__..
of d h· .·
. .
· mentionmg t . e act t a.t no part o 01,1r ore.1gn· wor
0
; and the shattered voices of &dvanced age, hon- t eTh'":'nu. ~ . · e:t
da
al ad
t bl" h d was more cordially approved, or awakened mC1re 'en,
imd loved; there were the strong men, now in the . e m"' 81·ons O ; oreigq 1an . re Yes a 18 e .' th118ia.sm tha~ the .progress of our ple11, for Chriatian ·
of life'~ co}\flict, bearing iw reapoilsibilltiea and ~ere re~rted to.~ in a reasonably · ?rosp.ero?s 00nd1• union: in England. The brethren. J:ie•rd with delight Qt
~
. d h
d tion, while the work in some oUhem 18 spreadmg so a.s th . te· t b . .
.k. • d th
.
. . ·t·. . CL-'-•
.,.C&orwar t e sacramental host to conquest an to demand additional support both in . the .way of men e 1ll res · e1og awa ene · ere m pmm .1ve . ·un"' ·.
ty. Brave in.battle, wiae in oqunsel, bumble in ·
•·... · . · · · . . ·.
.
·
·
. . . . . ti1mity, l!y our faithful evangelists, and . through .the
God be praised for such.men! . And then what• a nd of m.eaua'. Thia ts .notably true ?f the JlllSSIODS lil Ohristian Oommo1iwealth, a.nd pledged . the work their
an··d· 00.n·.,
young France and .T urkey, while the work m England prom~ . , th. . d
. t
·
, · · .
.,
.
of 'educated·, en"""eat,·.
.....
...,,,.....,.,,
.
.. . .
·.. .·
all h h l .
b . bl to sympa y an supp,r '
··1t'ti& there-," ' with fotellects bright, and heart.a ises a;plreward for
t e e p we may. e a e . . Finally, !tit us say, it looks·indeed, as if we had enI with the gteat incentives for Christian work. ext.en to t. fin ·. ~al' t..:t . ·.88 f 0 ll .
. tered upon a new chapter of our history, which is to.
~hat . shli.11 we se.v of the OWMl 1y women wboae ,The pment f anac hs .a:_~_18
ows
·
.
ci _, ,
be characterlzed by larger missionary operations, at
1
.~
"
15"'"
0ul>onbaod or eat en ......,ona
........ ..... . .., ,o-••7
.
.
. . . .. .
.
·u,-t ·a11 aflame with love for Christ, and the desire
. l.laah on naod to~ General Hl.,.lou ... ., . . . ... . . . 87 111,
home and abroad, greater unamm1ty m methoda of
· B11nda {Ohlldt-en a Heathen .llla1loo Fond ...) .. · 7118 .86 :
• •. : · . k
d
lib 1 · · f th Lo d. ,
.
.. something for Him w:ho has done so much for . • Notes (interest bearing ieouted by Mortgage) .. ,,OIO oo . · m~1on wQr , an more
era gmng or . e.. r s .
-wh
. o were t.here In multitudes devising· liberal
·
·
· · ·· · · ·
· -,cause,
·
Total on hand ... .. .. .. ...... . , .. ·.. ....... ·.... $8,'ll 27
O b th
tr
1· K t k
11
·torthe Lord,audconsecratbip;themaelvea anew to . • . .
·
:
'.
ilr re ren ares ong n en uc y, were we repth
th
It should b'5 atated in cenneotton w1
ese ~gqres resented ln the Convention, and were perhaps in the
P Only this: The.Lord be praised for what that no llnanclal agent. baa been In . the fie.I d, with .the front rank as to number,, in· the added membera &o the
iT8 done, are .doing, and are
to do, to sdti
f B
Norto
h visited th
h h
Redeemer'• kingdom in the earth, and to en- excep o~ o ro.
n, w o
e c urc ea Foreign Mil8ionary Sooiety. The brethren in Lexinpn
lives of themselves and their riatera.
with a view of intereating them in. his work u muuh aa extended to the .delegatea true Kentucky Chriatian boafor collecting funds. Bro. McLean alao very gener- pitallty. We were delighted with .them, and deaired
tlJfM
in diudnammity, and brotherly love. ouely gave hi• time and labor to the aooletf, aa Correa- much to remain over Sunday, but oar duties called a,
~ ....nt not.e
we hear dllfiDR the Conven- ponding Saoretary fot a good part of the year refua.
~
Thia bu made th
' t·
home. Leslngton la a fine did town, wearing • ho~
varioaa reporta and reeolutlona that were
paued, 10 tar as we now noaU U.,,tact.., ~ ::'t.be . . ; - veiJ low
e ourren. u- Uke, comfortable air, with I.ta l1'88D, thaclecl . Jardl ud
vole. · It wu feared _.. llOlbl tbat, peTbll elaowl qalJ ,. IIDlll
on bud fot '1at 1-p, holplable home1. We MMnded the openl.Ds

with former, Conventions

'1'ID ·GmDJU.L 0OJIVmSTIO1'.
leaat before going home, n1mely, that the meeting did
An n:ohange IILJ'9, Ho,r to get people to oharch, ·
The Jut; ,mes of feaat.11 In thl• annual oonvoe&tion do him 10me good and his preaenoe and work there much-dhotu1sed queatioo Jn these days. When
of the tribea of Israel ·was furnished by the General helped others. And what was in the way of a good · Spurgeon was aaked how he 111coeeded so wonde
Uonvention. .• The gr&nd .. spirit that . perv&4ed the many other preachers who . failed to be presentP In i.o keeping hie church full, he replied, II I .ftll
preoedillg oonventionil ·rolled · like a wave over this the military district there wu I. A. Searlea, C. Mon- pulJJ'I, and lee the people fill the peu,a." D~. Chal
meeting. The ·meetings were presided over by the roe, W. J . Russell, J. T. Smtth, James McGuire, H. R. told a part of the aeoret when he said : ".A IIOIJn-:rlflltl..
to. wuran B. B. Tyler, whose . hoary hairs, worn like' & Walling and many othera who were conapiouous by pr«MJl&er ma.tu a cl&urC,.:.going people." And an
crown of righl.eousnesa, added to the dignity of .bis po- their abaence. In .t he central part of the State, cer- divine spoke wisely when he Baid : · " A good no.
11.tion. His address, delivered to an immense audience ta.inly not too far from the place of meeting, there were i, one of the loudut bella to toll pe<>ple t<J churc.\."
on Wedneada.y evening, · was worthy
the occa.11ion. M . R. Elder, J. B. Allen, H. E. Puette, J · F. Stewart,
The followiog glvea a sad insight into many ho•
"'.
M.
G
.
reen
recoun.ted
the.
w
. ork of the. W. B. Foster, B. O. Ayleswonb, L. N. Early, alid
.
.
b.
digal
•·
The report Qf "
where the parents mourn a rt e pro
sori : . " •
.
,·
and
·
s
howed
that
great
res··
•ts
h•d
been
achie
.
ved
mal)y
others,
not
pr011ent.
That
of
oµr
preachers
.
.
d
h
M
.
E
,._
..
Year
w
• ·
·
• young .man w~ fo.un · .in t e
ersey nver, ng,_
. wrl~
in vi•. o·f them·eagre t•e·sources ... The· re.cei.·.pts for the living in the central belt of. the. State ar.e as much drowned. · On a paper · foun d · .in.. h.1s· poc k et · was
year ·amounted to about 81i ,ooo: Missionary work bas interested in and devoted to .our general ·. work-by ten: "A wu.ted .life . .. Do not ask anything about DMs.
been done.in Nebraska, Kansas, Wisconaio, and various which is meant everything outside of their c,wn locar Drink was tbe cause. Let me die; let me rot.'·' . WI~
and •Terr·itor·1·es of . the we·st and .south. · A field-there can be. no doubt; but if some of these
.
.
Othe·r·. s•-tes
""'
in a week, theooroner received over · two~hundred ln,,
.. very inl:(8rest1ng portion of the report was an outline Of know ·or care anything for it, the fact . has not yet been ten from fathers and mothers all over England, ult•
the work ia the.various States, It w~ sliown.th9.t under discovered. ~•By their frnits ye shall know t bem;'' is log for a description of the young . man.
th11 labors of the various ·co-qperations tliere had been the infallible test. ·
.
· . ..
.
.
raiiied dliripg the year, a total of about, $74;~ ; that
Now is any kind of a geneml meeting nece888ryP
The World'a· Orisis, . an Advent paper, is wreatllnc
there had.been added over S,000 penons, of wh<;>m 1',7,46 that is in carrying on ·the Lord's work in the world, is with a lllard problem, ·VJZ: the probable climate of •Uuil ·
bad been baptized. . .
.· ..· . . .· . · · .
·
any kind of meeting other than that of the local church new 81\.rth it so aoon expects. It concludes that; u .we
·the good accoinplished by the general ·society is out nect>ssary-not expedient . but tle«8Bary, .. . Even the shall not enter tlie new: earth in our mortal state, it .ls
ali proportion to the means placed at its disposal. 11postl!ls, . aithough .inspired, ~th the elders and breth- not necessary that the Lord ~hould s~ change the ea.rth'il
There ate jbany portions, of the country w.here a portiou r en foun\i it .neoo88ary to hold a general meetiQg in diurnal or annm~l motions as to give the earth a oll_..
of an evangelist'sUving can be furnished by the people, Jerusalem.. That meeting is. a fa.ct in history: U we mate neither frigid nor torrid. •• Who would appre-,
but whe~e
cannot be susta.ined without aid. Aid to w.jsh to ·. carry on missioll ..work in foreign ·fields, or hend,'' it pertinently asks, "that an al!gel would 1af- .
the extent Qf one-fourth or one-half
sala.t y puts a thr oughout parts of our~ own land, we must have meet- fer on a cold winter day I if sept . wit.h 9, message t.o
Dian in the field. , There are at thi~ time fift:y 'promising ings to consider the condition and demand.a of such Greenland,? Or suffer if sent on a hot day to South
fields where an expenditure of from two to four hund" interests, and carry them forward. Is our State work Americ~P" . God, it thinks, is more likely to change .
red do1lai-s would secure the entire support of an evan- · necessary! · Certainly Illh1ois i11 a part of "all tbf' 118 to fit the climate than to cha~ge the. climate to. ·
· geli11t. ·Twenty thousand dollars · would thus sustain world11 into which our Captain commanda ua to go and tit ua. ·
·
·
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·
r
.
·
fiftv
.ev•
a
ng
·
eli·sts·
.
we
·know·of·
..
no
op·
p
ortu·
m
'
ty
preach
the
gospel;
·
certainly
many
·
of
our
.
churches
·
·
.
.
h
r. :. ..
forty O
..,
·
Prof . .Morris, of Laue Sem.ina1·y, says 1il t e .,;a....,.,
.
.to plai;:e mo"n·e·.y.where i·t will bear .n'cher. returns.
• need ·care and help and muuhof
the
State
is
unev.
a
ngelch·
.
d
·
pendent that his family emp1c,ys a . mese omestic
During the convention over $5,000 was subscribed ized. · St&te work is, therefore, necessary· l3ut it i~ whose IQother is in the Celestial Empire. Recently she ,·
· fo·r·. tbe ·. futu·re''.wo1·k . · 1·nd.eed· 1hel1·ber l1·ty ,d1S
' pla:yed1·n outof thequeStion to carry this on without a State
· · ·
•
•
..
·
·
·
wrote· him asking anxiously whether it be true thl!!t the · 1
. the enti~e 11eries of meeting was s@methiug11 wonderful meeting, Whose business, then, is it to . attend and Irishmen will allow no, more Chin[l.men to come to
in. our b.ist()ry • About $16;000 was .. subscribed for t~e .. assist in our State meetingsP Other things being equal, America'. Her motherly heart also prQm.pts her t.o ·ask· .'
fcireip work; . over.$2,500 for the W!l,Shingto.n build- it i8 just aa muck; the duty of one r,reacher in the Statt w\tether these Iri~hm.en will allow those who are now
· Ing fund; about
much for the Bible .College, various as of any oeher-as much yours by virtue of your or- in this country to return when they please to ' their own
. sums for other missionary interests, makin~ an aggre- dination vows 88 it is mine. .. Of course · t hlngs some- land. The Chinese mother was not f&r wrorigin her. '
gate 0f over $27,000 subscribed at a single convea.tion. times.occur to prevent ministers from atteuding such estimate of the infl.uence of the Irish on 9ur legislatQre. .
·Indeed ·there we~e 1·n·d·1·oat1·ons of a ·m•1ss'1ona·r y 1·nter·est meetin~, but if. they care anyihiog foratich intereSte T.·h e impr4?esion as to ·t be1~
· supreme
·
i nfl. uence In oivll ,
bi·g
r"'
.
•
ults
.
i
·
n
th··
e
·
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··tur
·
e
·
.
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.
·.
t.hey
woul~
certainly
remember
them
at
least
in
a
good
d
h
.
·
r
om·ises
that ..p
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·
·
affaira remin Ii . one of t e neat remark. •a.ttr1.b.Uted to. .
rd
st
rd
s
t
th
F. M. Green retires from the post ·he has held for wo. by a P<> •d ca · '.!'hose preacher , who wi b e the Chin8118 . ambassador at Washington: " li my ·
·. y·. ears. w· hen· he·a.;.aume .. thn du·ti·es··.of Corre·. spond1'n·g. best opportunities of . information an4 co6peration. .countrymen are ·.drivea. out of Ame~1ca;
. ·. t hey, surely, ·
th
th
nd
. Secretary the society was in debt ; pow its. obligations habitually ignore em, are ei er seldsh 11. conceited ca.·.n . g0 to Ireland-the only
· country which the Irilh-.
••
egotists, oowa.rds · er akulka. I am now ready for inare all di.scharied; it has a thousand dQllars in Us
·
.man seems unable to rule ! ••
·
· a fund of f8,000 subsc).ibed for its oarceratien, impailment or crucltl.xion-by pens, . of
treaaury,. and has
·
· ·course!!
·
·
·future work. The status of the society was never beDEACON CROSSTICS.
fore 10 encouraging. .The prospectiS fer a grand work
By the way ofa, conclusion be it said that the preachAfter
hearing
it
all,and pondering for some momenta,
in the future are bright. · Bro. Green · has the satisfac- ere who atteD ded th e Macomb meeting agreed to donate
[
thought
and
I
aaid:
"My dear b~other, thla man flit
tion of haring lifted tile society from the sloiuth of their largest marriage fees during thia missionary year whom you have spoken, is a rt al, downright 'abort;;.
Dmpoad to a view of tlie ·Celestial mountain• before to tile Permanent Fu nd ' Bro. John Lommon pays the
horn deacon.' He has the marks, and exhibitM the
tu
. rnlng to other flelda of labor. Robert .Moffett, his stuhm of.his dturing the yearjllltput. ExampNle ia beHtter
finely, and you have described them." He sighed,
anprecep.
. 8• •
111ooeiaor, bu a'record that jaatifiea ua in·hoping great
10 did I, and we were ailent for a Ume, ·and we
thinga of hit admiDlatratlon.
alghed again-it wu a good tlme to aigh, when we
templated a 1hort-bo1-n deacon, and one of III W
CONVENTIOII NOTES-WITlf MORALS,
A law in Denmark provideObat all drunken per10na live witli him and feel his prlngs every dayf
.
The....._• Xaclomb wu in lbany reapeo1I the ,ball be taken holllt ID oaniagu, at tu
Be ulted me U I knew anything of the orfall"
~ -·~
of oar ~Keethlp, Wblle * laadlord wJao.old-,tbeqi. the lMtl il• • Agoc,4 lr,w.
t.ue of the atlllotfqa. I did not know enoa,ll
att111ldr• ftl mn Ollrp II ID aome former,.._
poaltlve about It, bat I told him that I jgdp
,.,.. 'trM •• tllere '\lrellt beoaaN thq tl'e .-lYe It ta et&tied " - J'Ddp Black bu .been e.,,..iby t.be diNale that hu been 111pertndnoed by the en
.._.__., . . nrk fo"'6rd. So far u 1-.,41ilatte Mormou t.o INt '1ie OODldtatton•of ._ 'lawmader. of theoranlamthatalwa11tollowa promodon lilt.
. . . . . . . .,.... tfllim' fn the objeot.ln . . . The wblbh tu Utab OoiDndlllon WM eppolDNd. The clutof a peoallarly formed head. He WU '
•- - ~ and trat.ernal feeHn, prefllled, The Judp wu In better butiDat when expoetnr th 1bal- IOIJI to tnowif there h any remedy for it, an4 I
...... ,,.. • enooarapment not enly lia the ap- low aophlat.ry of Jn.genoll, than. thia of beeomln, attor- u my oanclld opinion that death alone can
~ lrnmedlatAt l'NUltl, but
more in wha\ It nay for the Kormone.
churob of 111ah a deacon. They are acarce and
lndloatied of a healthy growth in faith and parpo,ie In
are lonesome, and of coarse they are reatleu Iii
the beart,a of pur people. The end of life ii not to hold It is reported that ths old •latJe.marklJI of Zaneillar, life. They never do quite enough to •demand
'.lod d b
where formelf were sold 80,000 llavea annually, 'baa I
u they do, they hide it un der the gulae
and enjoy bi5 meetings, nor to oo1lect an
ia urse been transformed into mlalion premlaei, with a church, son;
or,
large mhalonary reVAnues, not to build up sLrong
piety and the liberty of free thought and human rlghtifi
churobea, and all that, but to develop individual char- mission-houae and achoo}, under the charge of the Uni- lo. He.aaked me if tl1ey are of long life, or do
acter up to the likeness of Jesua--to present every man versities' Miaaion to Africa, •tarted in l&9 at the mg- ever resign. I waa compelled to say that tbf'lr' daya
.
gesti0n of Dr. Livingstone.
. many-they seldom die, and never resign!! When tlle
·perfeot in Obrist.
That the Convention put itself in practical sympathy
There are 120,000,000 women and girla in India., and good pastor beard that, his sigh was deep and 101l4.
and oo8peration with our General Missionary Society at the most' liberal estimate not more than one in every And we were quiet much, and obeyed th.e. sound of tlat
wu gratifying . . We of Illinois have too lo'bg beeq_ twelve hundred bas yet been placed under any kind of ~l aad went to the table, a~d the. s~bJect was named .
·.
..
.
no more -Old-time Preacher "' ReligWUB Htr:altl.
negligent m this matt.er. There is no grander ·field on C'hrislian instruction. Every hundred dollan aent .to
·
_ _ _ _....,_ _ _ _ . "--<'
.the globe than that which the .General Society is trying Bro. Albert Norton will enable him to employ one Bible
DIBND8 A.ff.b WQBKERS, .
to occupy. When millions are perishing in ~Ur own reader to labGr among them.
.
Def not forget our special offer to send THE Ca1111land·for the bread of life, when the stability 61 our ReTIA~·EVAMGELISTfrom now till Jan. 1, 1884, for '9.00.
. public dep.enda upon the dissemination •nd potency. of
Henry Varley, the co-la.borel'. of W. T. Moore on We have printed a large number of extra coplea, ao 11
L
h
bee
hi
in to accommodate .those who may wish . to begin with tbe'
~-Christian principles, there is no time for cavllllig. The the Ohri&/,ian Com momoealt,., as
n preac ng
ftrat number of the consolidated paper. Thoae whe
•oatcrlea.of stingy ~nd selfish aophlstry to our methods Edinburg• An. allualon to Sara.Bernhardt, the actreaa, avail themaelvea of this offer early. will secure thw
of work will not save one soul from 11in and death. Let as • women of bsd character, oauae~ a man in .the . back numbers.
·
Our old agent.a, who have aei:ved us a~ faithfully in the
·the oppoaers tell what they have done an!1, are now do- •udlence to call the preacher a liar, and it ia reported
· · _,. Im · that her huaband, (though not the the father of her past, are a.Irrequeated to coutrnue their work for the
·
··: Ing, oattIde of · tlieir own localities,
to m-e
own
;redded paJMlr • . Let us hear from you aoon. We are
.. Chriat and turn people to him. · ·
· children) wants to tight a duel with Mr. Varley. I~ deelroae, alio, of employing new agents la cburohae
. ,,
: · En route to the·meetinJ the writer fell ln company an open air meeting 'a woman hurled mud _at .him, and oemmanltiea wh~re there ie 1;10 agent, and iavltit
•. with.e, preacher who remarked that . he did not have Conaldm.ble oo~t ~ been. made on thla oeoar- eortl!lp!)Ddenoe to. thia end. But thoae wtahi~f,,,~ • ·
1'$1o p to the Oollvutloll, aud ibM · he ~ lt
. It ft ...W ~ ·~
bad dlf.. ~ ,.. &be .. . . . .9' an apit 1¥7 l8lld .
,.

0

·

·

·
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Araluu 8aola • bta.ry la wbol17 -uaoooant■ble, excep, apo~ die laypotlMllt \laatl1o ltalp8C!lal proricl6aoe of
w hro .;.;;,- •tM one by a bond-maid, God in 1n1Iu....,t tJf bll promlle t.o AbnJaam OODOel'II•
• free.wolDUl. But lie wbo wu of the I llhmael and &uc,. [t ft not a mere fortalty-tt it

n,..

If he nlacl hllDNlf (belara...W,) wellayetlae.,._
lar apecao\e of God't permlMlng a moral to . . . .
a
to eltabllth • tyltem of
oe Ille_
fandameal&l bull of the nlled man• dltmtUy • H be
WM born after "1a leah; bat be of the n': bf • men obaaae ID not being Interrupted, ihat' wu the Son of God Be U'Ol8 from the dud by m1ae
.,.. bf promlae.whlob11thlnp an an-allego- t.beJ llave IO long pwnntned tbia aepuw.e emt.enoe. of that divine relatto~p, and the fact of \he '-1'·
. . .. . , oovenant.a. So wrote Paul In L"Ml It hu been done through advenltlel which have asaally reotlon pat.I I.be llal of noell811oe upon Hi. •aching,
e.latJu,, obapt« Iv :n-2,. Tbe bll&ory deetroyed other aat.lou. A gnat many efforta have and atamp■ it with (Mll'IDaDenoe.
of tJa.e two eou and the predlo&iODt con- been made to overpower the Arabi, but alw■J'I without I might illmt.rate Uie tame line of thought by citlog
d.-o&ndantt. will be foUDd lo the ■ucoua. Soott, the oommentat.or, 1&7': " Then it no tbe example of the apoetle Paul: Be.had .everytblng
and mat chapten of Geoelie. Abr&hUD tafety In traYellng through their ooua!ry except In large to l0te by beciQming an apc;atle and follower of ~e
yean old when .bJunael wu bum, and · a.rmed oaraT&lit. ·But though almoet every noted ~n- cruoltled Nazarene. He did not prof• loyalty t.o .
. ,-an old when lauo wu born.
queror, whether Hebrew, EgypLtan, Auyrlao, Chai- Christ while the Qreat Teacher was . enJo)'.lng Hi■ uort
.JOISPII nAHLOr.

po■-

~

navel' have heard of thMe two aon1 of Jean,Pel'llan, Grecian, Roman. Tartar or Turkiah.hath reign of popular favor-:--while tile ftctle mult.itade wens
puabed hi■ ooiiquMts t.o their ~rden, or even beyond strewing branches In Bia pathway and makln~. the air
blatory. -/bd, indeed, laao would never into Egypt,. or Arabla-Felb:, not _one bath' ever been throb with their vivu ud
.•.· When the bub1,orn but ·8' a part of I.he plan of Jehovah in able to mbdue
or deprive them of ble had bunt, after the ~ovemeot headedby a peuant
,-1Yation to men. Bil birth wu as miracu- their freedom."
. .
.•·
. '.
had ool~apsed~ a• the 811preme· m_oment . of its
of J91111-eo contrary to the ooune of na• The .Je-■ were overpowered and the maue1 of their and di900mftture-it.s adherents d1Bpel'll8d beyond pouithe promiat, wu ·made to Sarah, ehe people earned away Into Babylon; but •till they bowed bility of being again oolleotA!d to all bu.m an probability,
jae idea of her having a aon at such au ad- dow~ l!,_n d w~rshiped with th!!i~ faces toward Jel'll8&le,m thlt el~uent, learned, .diaput.atl~us, ~ery man-thia
: •braham believed the promise, although · .until they were pei'tnltt.ed t.o return ~nd rebuild it. •Fif- mu ■ecurely eu~uohed In t.he prejudice■ engendered
both hla reaaon anjl his experience, for teen generation1 later t~e Romans made ~ar u~n tb~m, by the()logical training, by early ~uoation, .by the_biaa_
t.ed that what God had promised he \TBS able overpowered them · and deatroytld · their nationality• of family oonnQctiort_and o~tbi■ man ~reactY OO!D· .·
ftdorm. '' ·..· . ·
. ." . .··
. ,Since that :time and eighteen oeni,uries, they hav.. lllitted to one 1lde by heated advocacy~. by participation .
- ~ - of Abraham's de■cendants through Isaac, ·maintained their illitilutiolis aud peculiarities, although, in pet'!leootion ant murder., by publio dennnoiatlon, by
oomparatively familiar; but only the more , without II country, Gibbon, with insinuating unbelief, the fear ,and horror.of the innocent 811fferei'8 - from. hie .
-4era of history know anything of the lab- says : " The cote~porarles of l\t:o,ee and_,TOBb~a bad violeno~th~ man whose. Whole · ,c areer in.. the future
b,lyond an occulonalmention of them in t~I' beheld with ·care}~ indifference, the most amazhig was bound upin the "Jews' Rellgion"~bef<>re whooi .
. ment. Their his~ry is quite 88. iute!~~ing IU! .
Under the pressure of every calamity, the houor, position, wealth, eeteem held out . their beckon•Jewa,and ia a part of that wond_erful body ot helief of those_mirac;il~• has preeerved t'be J.ews: of a ing handa:,....this man who could . I\Ot.count upon being
DJ to Hie truth which God hu given that we later period from theiusual contagion of idolatry; and recei.ved,,by the few d~pis-,d and , hu~ble ones whom
in "the full &88Uranoe of fai~h."
. . · , in oontradiotion t,o every known principle pUh~ buma.n
W88 pursuing with s1rnh lnveteraoy of h~-one
.from God, while coodort1ng Ha.gar in the mind that singular people seems to have,,11elded .a. who !JOUl4 most Bllftllf and oonftd~ntly ant101pate the .
p~ioted .for her. a multi~ude of desce~d- stron~er and more .rel!,dy·aSBent to . to t~e -tr~itiona
·alienation of .all ,f~ends ·aud· blood .. i-e~t.ioa;as, the on-·
declared of her son.that, "he will be a wild · their .remote alicest.ol'$, than to the evidence of their ~paring hatred of hl8 former colleagues in Jadaiam and .
baud_will be against 1;1very m_an, and every own aeoses.,,
. . . :,. •
.
.. · · ,
.
a sleepleas and .relen.tleu persecution to tlae d«Jtla --thia ·
' ~d ~nilt ,him." [Genesis ~:~0-~~-] To ·. Had this pbilosopbioa:l historian, no!. bee? bbnded by man who could neither e~peot _ fame,. money, privilege, .
, before Isaac ,was born, God &a1,1d • .·· Sarah. his .unbelief, he might hav:e reoog01zed 1t as a well eue nor honor from the poverty-stricken and deapieed
·;
bear thee a so~ indeed~ and tb_o u shalt · "known principle of the ,buma.n mind " that men maJ Christians-4bis man went f?,rth proclaiming in a voice .
Jl6Dle Isaao _
; an~ I will estabheh
co~enant . "walk by faith" with, e.ven more ·oonftdent ~teps than. that sent conviotiou home to levery boneatheart that h"
~ran everlastang coven.ant, and with ~11 !!eed .when walking by sight. . . ·.. . . . . · •· · .·
ha.cl
.Jeeus . a1.1d talked with Him. ,oat of a •hin~
11880
, , And as for Ishmael I have heard thee i be- . So it willl with the Jews, _and so 1t bu been with t~e cloud, whose brightne88 llad temporarily bluted hill
n bleued him, an~ will make hi~ fruitful• Arabs, · t.he deadeudants of the two ~nil of .Abraba~. vision,, ••that God ·.h ad appointed a . day in.w~oh He
,.multiply .hi~ exceedingly; twelve·pn~ces shall God has kept theee twQ. peoples by Hai careful prov•• would judge the world in righteousne• by the man
1 and I. will make hitn a great nation." [Gen · den® over th1i1m in flllftlhnent of His promise to their whom he bad ordained; of w.hloh ordination He ~
IO.] In Gen. xxv: 12:..:18, may be · found tht- father, Abraham, and In typical lllnstratlon of the two given U811r&nce to .all men, in that ,he had rai8'd J91111
the twelve sous of Is.hmael, the •• twe_lvt- covenaotl-the covenant with the Jews through M0188, from the dead.,, T_he fact that .Paul under 811ch eirwhom it was predicted that he should beget. a.nd the new covenant with hia people tlllrQugh Christ. oam■tanoea was oonverted t.o Chrlatianity and became ·
oonneotion It is farther B~d, that the.fam- 4..t the iame time the.hiatory of theae two eon, and their ite moat illaatrloua exponent, defender and prom~,
11,welve prlnQ&II," occupied the land "from desoendants ls testimony, iudlroot indeed, but very ia one of the ttrongeet and most 0011vlnolng allr'lmentt
Shur, thld ii before hgypt u thou goest l4trong, of the etilrQal ·parpoee of God which he par- to my mind that 1~Je1111 the Christ, . the Son of Ood."
." Full three timea twelve centurlee poaed in our Lord J 88118 Cluiat."
.
•
No •rtbly, telllsb motive oan explain hll apottaay
and aUl
that
strange
people,
the
Arabs,
·
·
·
from
JIMLllam auil hla embnoement of Obrialanlty In.
O
llui tlaa& la beto~ .Egyp$ 11 t ~ goeat
. .
.
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BrJOIIQ>hB.ht,,--attMCJeafll~Obaroh,

&Loa.•
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.

cledllloene on tile road w J\tailllOIII • whlola bi retll'Nll
..,..• •,_• • •~
JIii

I
After qulet ..,... onoe
more
Prof....
~
Ida JIINDtl, how much grea&er •'-_, ,oy
of C arlta. Id■
L.
h--.arettored
f the m---'
•r14 .,.,. we drop the ve1·1 of ..,.....
....1.. r81111111ed the bro.,m t ,.,... o
promlled wife. Over this mee-&
h •n•-amael
tbe
lmtlt, ,_, • - ; ' be oonneoted with ailenoe.
Yloe. and Riobard and Carita took upon t e
Y8I
er11 lus baa U, iD some way,
can be-If I
IIO()D al he WIIB able to do ao Richard was en- solemn
which bound them in a wred relattouhlp
the Btenal
u man never ..., never
u and treat.ad &o -reeume hia place u the preacher of the oon- ordained ~f God; lasting 88 their lives-then cwpe Ute
am prlvllepd t.o behold
him high and llft.ed h P! i g--•lon which though deepoiled of a gre11t number iow, earuest- benediction: ")lay the Lord mercifully
Of
'--• 11
•
• by •'all aot On"' n · , - •
'
.,
bn•
. . IO liYe tonalbe eometlllng Wwu. mean.
.
•.,
of the young men by the war, they having faithfully with hla favor look upon :you_t ..., ye may
heaven and earth," metblnb I shall be 11wallowed up performed their duty by giving their lives fot· their gether in this life, that, In the world to come, ye may
by a great J~r~dai.and atq m:,aelf away
country, '1VU yet gaining, gradually, in numbers and in have a never ending union in ~he life everlasting pre+Iaever1Mc1nr blue."
power by aooeuions from the world..
.
pared for the sairits of God." And in that hour BiobT,ro months after Richard's return the Ashton paper ard and Carita began the journey which wu to lead
contained th ls. item o·1 goesip:
FAMI~Y CIRCLE~ ..
•
them· up the oioun_tain of blessedne..88., til__ l they reached
un is roported that the ta.le~ted young preacher, the eternal city.
.
.
.
Richard Levison; w:hose almo•t miraculous escape from .. In tbe mea.ntih:ie strange scene_ Willi trimspiring in
death was recorded in our columns a few w.eeks since, the old ston.e · mansion upon the mouul,aiil side; and
l .wu maile ~ be eaten,
is about to lead to t,he altar the lovely arid intel_lectu~I
And noUo be drank;
MiBs Fleming, 118 well and. favorably known m this thither we niust r~tum.
To be threabed In a barn,
place. Our &est wishes will attend these most ,worthy
. TH..,.E_O_E_N_T.,.R
►A-L_T_R--,UTH.
,Not !l()aked In a tanlr.
young people."
·
.
.
The maniage service was to l;>e purformed by
l -c·a me .u a bl-Ing,
J. H. WRIGHT.
When pnt; thronsll a mlH; . .
Prof . .........;,--, under whose t.e11.0bing Richard had first.
As_a blight and a cniv,
· been led to Christ.; and, 88 soma:ny friends de!lfred to
t. Allhuruan thou~h.t, if vr~luable, is positive rather
When run through a atUJ.
, witne~ this pleasant acene, it was thought proper that than negative. Simply negative views in · governm:en.t,
Make me up into loavea, .
the ceremony should take pl~ce at the cbu~ch. •· .
science or religion are .of little value. .
.,
.
. And your children are .fed ; .
The
papers
of
Rensalier,had
copied
the
item
m
.
re·
·
2.
All
bodies
of,
inherent
'strength
unite
11round
..
BuUf Into a drink,
..
. ' I will starve them instead..
gard to Richard's marriage, and it was read by the com~on beliefs. .Mere neg1itives furnish a poor b88ls
Priest, who hand.ed the paper to .the mother of Agnes, f~l'. active co-operation. . .
.·
. ..
. .
In bread, I am a aervant, ·
and then strode froµt the. room. .
. .. .
s.. In every syst;em there IS _some vital, some ~ntral
The eater shall rule; ·
In drink, Iain mllllter,
·. He had only time, 88 he well knew, . by _~he utmost tmth, which when accepted, involve.~ tho recuptton of
· The drinker a fool.
. _·
• ,
exertion to reaoh Ashton before the marnage could all oorrelated truths. .
,
take
pl~tie,
and·
.
the
.
train
.
never
.
s.
e
emed
to
run
so
To
illustrate:·
.
In
physical
science,
in
ex:plana.taon
or
· The11, remember the warning:
. lily Btrengh I 'll epiploy, .
slowly; . but he did manage 1;o get to the church, though uu1· planotiiry sys~em, we accep:t the earth. or the sun as .
If eaten, to ·etrengthen,
it was 80 crowded that be could not get neat enough tlie cent.er. In either case we must accept all necesaaIf ·drank, to destroy. ,
. to the altar to see· either of the parties. .The prayer rily correl11.ted truths and explain all movements in
-Selu'ed.
was ove1·, and the ~reniony was about to commence, harmony with the truth a~serted . ,'
. . . . .. . . .
when from the threrthold of the . vestibule, a loud . In political economy we say Kmgs rule_ Jure di'!''"'•
LIFE'S PARTEOWAYS,....,;.XXI. ·
v:oice~the voice of Father Albretto-ralig out with by divine right, ur the peopl? have the r1.g ht t<> elect
11
BY ~RS. , M. 11 . ;GOODWIN.
these .words of dire imPQrt: "l forbid the vows; Rich- theit' own rulers. The former Involves the ad~ooacy of . )
-ard Levison is already married__:_he married Agnes Bur- monarohy in some form. The latter n republican form _ . .
When the Priest read the name of Richl\rd Levison . ton b,.fore the war, and I, a Priest of tho Most Holy of govemmant.
.
· . .
. ·· . .
a~o~g the list of the killed he pondered long ove~ the Catholic Church, united th.e m."
. .
· . · 4:. Christianity has its centr_al, v1tR.l truth.. lthea n~t ..
next move in his game, not . knowing whether · it was
Again, my pen fails me-I leave
reader to imagine in the.realm of specul~tive behef, but pert1uns rat~er .
b
est to ·w... at.on_oe_ to _Mr. Le
_ vison and inform him _of his th
· . f con·•fusion that followed; · but aft.er. a mo• to a person :-to Jesus of Nazareth. ·It asserts that be
, • GOl,
e..,
e scene
o
. answered
.
. "the Christ,
. the Son~ f t he 1:mg
l" .
,
sc>n's- marriagefor
wait. for other eventli to transpire. . ment
the Professor
the unseen.. speaker:
· 1s
_ •.
1
. Agnee, ,when told of 'Richard's death, supposing him . "Something more than the w~rd of an unkn~wn man · The acceptance of thlS tru~h rnvol~~s the a.cceptan~
· her husband; wM . utterly overoom~, and, for hours, lay 18
•• · ,esua.ry ·in a·case like this. come into the light and of all correlated truths. It 1s a pos1l1ve b,eliet and al
· a deaLh-like state
.
· 1mp088l
·
· ble to .b net.:
· f ;, .
'
.
· for un_1on,
·
for UDlw
.•-d eff or,•..
.· bi
from whioh it wa.s
,.. "
· .. .
fords a basrs
h.
tng your proo
• ·then turned to Richai:d aild,· speak·
· 'd. ence 1s
· · thi
rouse ·her, and they feared for .her life, butyout 111 ever .r Professor
__
.. And upon what exal ta d ev1
. s t~u th.·based
.... • P'.
a· resistant force which Death fi~ds ofttimes he.rd to . 1;
1 • ·· •. asked what poBBible circumstance All Jines of Biblioal truth center In and radiate from at.
oontJ_uer
did -not die, ·and a .fair, blue-eyed ·
~:ve:w. f;::;;tion to suoh ·a · claim, . · Of .course
Prop~!oyt,H" ·e ·rt_h.
-sse.rt the Vital Trutb ·
bo . · 1•1.and'Agnes
f
lik h"a father's co-•orted her and
•· •
• t f hi b ther'sescap--'e
Anoe.., a as 1 , .
·
•
y; w ... a ace e · t
• WI
•
Richard was enhrely agnoran o s ro
IMl
- Jehovah. at His Baptism,
Jesus rs THE C&BteT'.
ehe lived on for the sake of the little one.
and of bis havini used ..his (Richard's) name at Rensa·rhe Spirit on Penteoost
.·
.
• · Many widow, in .those dark days wore, like Agnes, liei·, and he
9nl7 protest his own Innocence and
•rh~ vit:.ai_nature of this truth is furthe1· shown from
· 1ned from despair by bahy handa.
ignorance the mean1 g of the Prieat. ·
.
·
the following oonsiderations:
Another heart ached and another head was
. But,
for humanity, those who, an hour ago, ~ere
1. · Jesus asserted it at the peril of his life, a.s he
th bowed
t
in grief, when Riobard's name met her eye in e liS of read with eecomiums upon 'the aoldier-preac~er, an II stood' at Lhe judgment seat. ·.
.
.
the killed.
Carita, t.o whom his
. bad been moment, and without proof, were ready to believe the 2. Ho makes confession of it a comlition. of en&erpllghtAld, wept in anguish 88 many anotber has when most terrible evil and t.o oondemu him unheard. .
ing heaven. "lie that confeSlles ME • • [ will COil•
the dark tide of trouble
and 1111',et and lays at
Thon. the voice at t-he door .agabi called out: "Make fess before any Fiither and his holy angels.''
·
th
the feet one wrecked hope afts another. · In at hour r-><>m that [ may hand thlt marriage oertiftoat.e to yon
s. It was the t1·ui.h which hiB 11,postles were to prothe mannured, aaylng there wu "no h1>pe left to her man I" Slowly the orowd gave way, and &t lengt1' claim and which men must believe:
o n ~ no mercy In. heaveal"
Father AlbNto ttood. lJeelda the alt.at, but N hil ,-e
(1) It was "the gospel" of tile oommuaion.
J'or~u4,,.-.alletat In aa awful ~darlaaUt,._i'.lntbefaae of llobardLevilon, both ut.onlu• (2:) "Believe on the Lord Jeans Ohrilt" . .
01181
Ida Bt&le
lo be _ .. . , . . . ~ ftft flllbli JA.-bll ooi,atQlloe; net- read7 delLIA!ld upon ~en • .

,-..a _,..__._1._ .....
of nlDeteea .a-be
v1 -lnclaed
- .'-- -If lat were oDly •
_,.a
L... .._ _ . _ _

~

A■

vow■

a

an

~b~

::a

}A·

vow■

swell■

1-.f U-~il ,,,...,. _..,

~

,...,:thl.,...-----

lift idiMlt ••Tbb 4. to eltablllh It WM the obje11~ of,
'!Ill& I> . . . . . ., l&.ililtlll..-.itmooo, .... (IJ - ~ - "8olleve me for-,
~ t n ~ • theD wu$1Mt ~MmMl'le4 ...... f"
·:
lab." Vlewingeachu a •fan,and not Qlpt,M •
__, DllJ • ;•
The Pr~••ll'11lcf, IA 11w wtlme, hw,ltdlJI read tnlraoalum Jldl'IM>le or wonder, ( ·feel llO •lll'p•
elf~ ~~'OlliDIIINaclflblrt,.......
. the marrl)ie tirdtcati, • • •-- lbetll• wu theirooonr~. How tubllme "hen we ~eprd..a
tlli4;tD tht WINI of~

~ - .. -

fci ltNn"" tro ,,._ Mr ~~ M 6e "Blohard LeV110DI" lie hamli4 tile pper to the act 118 a 1l1n of hla dlrinity.
wflll. . . . m.,. ,.._ fll . .,. •«.ud Ud •
.fOllDI man. while tile !>deal ttlll ttoocl atarlnc In he- (ll)' The four gotpels. A unity of purpose ls evtdeu
·- dowllt U Ii &rue, but IIOI a&lerlJ bi . . . . .
wlldermellt. Riobard glanoed at tbe . OJrkflaate, then throughout these four narratives, and one wrller rlN
· It wu matt.h&t the rul Wobard "6,tlon had fallen turning to the Frlett he aatd, firmly, 0 You know that I apreulou to it. "'fheae are written that JOU qh,
In battle, .and had been left for ~ upon the field; '""no1,,,. man lo tt1Aom you flMlffl«I ..dgJtM Barton!"· believe that Jesus h the Chriat, the Son of God."
but. a oolored man who wu ,-robing for I.he body of "[ know it.I But a man calling himself by that name John n: :St.
.
.
to ••

hit master, found him b~ng heavily, and bore him
lnalde the Union lines. Be
too badJy wounded to
bear tranaportat.ton when the troops ohallged poaition,
and wu left In the care of the oelored people who were
. alway■ pitiful and kind to the "boy• in blue."
In the cabin where be found ,helter we lnd our old
friend Cleopatra, who~ in the excitement of the times,
had managed to escape from th"e: convent of the Im, maculate Virgl11, and was' endeavoring .'t a reach New
York city. To her care the. wounded . man was commltted. Bia recovery was 11low indeed, and the wa.r
was over before ha WIii! able to journey to bis ,No11,hern .
•home, and -hen he did att.empt the perilo11S feat, he
, w:aa dependent on Cleopatra, aa without her help he
· was too weak to travel so far alone,
-, ll9lowly enouch was th~ journey made, but at last the
·
aa, ODIS riaen froin the dead, Btood before t.he
· door of bit father's hoD88,
. . ·.
·.
.
. We oamiot .,d ~be 1noh .a l()enll-the mother's joy

wa■

■oldler,

tW -

ll!lR '~

~

,t.o· her, ~

the

camo to &mealier and to him I married Agnes. Who . (S) · All apostolio preaching. Paul, as an illuttl'&tlon, ,
then w111 this manP"
,
.
was accustomed to establish tw'! propoeition1 wherever
In an iustant Richard remember~ Edgar 41 trap to he went: "Taat the Messiah must needs die &!Id rile
the mountains, and was pereu~ed 1~, bis o~n ~lod &gain, and that this Jesus whom I pre11Qb is t~e liesthat the deed was oue of Edgar s mahcious tncks • 80 siah. "Thia he declared at Thes8&lo1lioa "as hlll man.tbat if this woman ever tried to lay olaim to her hus- ner was.,,
.
,
band's name, the discredit of the, whole affair would
But
more
than
all-Jesus
refelldg
hthleb
0
fall on Richard's shoulders. To bring a deadly re- truth, said, •;Upon th~.roc\ \~~ :u to :1fu!h ':'cling, .
1
proach upollRiohard and the Church would be an act ar~:nd«:vt«:i!'e ~ 0 !:fte:n~p:n whioh
to st,ndP Ith
delightful t.o Edgar.
··
·
found here. Db we wish to form~late our "Confeulon
He b'"1.not intended ever to acknowledge Ague■ ae of FaithP" What better ~ha? th11P . Are we troubled
his wife, and· !iupposed that b~ uaing II false name and with ..lib~ral" ~~~:~r~~eh~ri":!~e~
~e:
deceiving her by a mock marriage he had effectually
n~t :~;:,~er thie. To it ,re must olinJ;, It once
ba.rred all chance offuture ~ai~. . · .
stiflioed. 8 •Twas_~nown in that anciept tame as "the .
Richard. did · not feel justified . 1n revea.hng hifi good confession" when menro,ve pubho eii:preulohot.o
thought.a; and the discomfited Priest, receiving, DO an-: their belief of this r1thh t .~w: l!lmt!etb!n!!;
swer to his question, •.low11- made hii way out of the ,ft~~i:u:yingsiw:r:o:
Sa.vii::.epProfound til ,that
chnroh. .
.
· • •. '
. ,
• iflnvolvea tlie pm~lema of sin, of atonement and forCleopatra., who wu 10 Uiechuroh towitoeu _tbe mar
veneu. Wonderful to its oorrelat.ed trutha, ~ a -

fuller'•. rlageof lier
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Yentlona have about. all cl08ed.
tt\'l~mu·tse far the winter'• work.
,

be en;,, penoa la 1be wboJI wor1d eoa-nnecl
to Ohr1811&11kf. .Ia fact &be - - - lhow •

rreuer~

oa•

IM nar J'OUIIS people Apre
11111 IDier·
should be a movement all eetlnr polnl and be ooarapou ID the OMIN OJ
their Bed.eemer..

line.

The
--Enry church should-do a grand work -An old friend . diaap..,...,..;
r-tbe
·
Melhodl)I, after twenty ye¥& of life, la no
.
Lord.
more. Qftlcl&l Methodist journallam wu

-Let there be

no closing up· of church
•
,._.
_, or 8unday-achool1.
· ·
J".:-:'"
_.b l
S d
b 1 bee
...,." 1 ooaea un &y•IC 00
&l188
.weather ii co1ui~g on P
~Be•lly this •la no i,tood Pxcuse. Our
·
· i wi •A
illo 80h ooI• · prosper
more n . n..,r

whentheweather.'ismilder•. ·
--Give good work for ·t h~ Lord. Turn
-._.__ peoplA to Cbn°11t. Report your vie•
. , 88 to THE CBRI8TIAN-EVANGELl8T;, lt
.
·
·
.':1rUl encourage
others.
·
-Agents wanted everywhere for THE
TIAN-Ev.umELIS'f, Let those willwork aend .U8 their names. We
hundreds of such;
-President ·.Biuuer of Abingdon • Col·• lep paid us a· hasty 'risit last week, and
. nporta the-college·as 'h aving opelie' 'd very
. enoouragingly.
With a good class of
-, denta ,and . an , excel.lent fac
. lilty eve"'...,
•.,
·. tblng la m@ving OD like clock WOl'k. We
always glad _to learn of. the prosperity
;if thia inititution.
.
.

all

ed

too strong for it and it bu been aw ow
by th Q'L••t'".. ~,a.~,.· The de-oL

tl40QD.OII. . . . . . . . ....._ ftl .... ..._ ...,,,
I NI yoa . , . "''ltla week'• Ollllllfll••""AJI•
OSLlft 111111 you "noUAed the OllnTIDt.ioll
tbroqh Ille pucor of lbe ollareh u IIIIOOIDb,
tha&7oaooa.ldaot oome, ■ nd ~ l'IM01ll
why." The pu&or bep pardon u folJo,n:
Yoar leeter did not pl here ,111 after lhe OoD
9 endoa w• onr ufl rone. Thi■ wW uplllln
Diy -"ence 11111d eeemln .. ... ,_"__ 1:'1 - - ...the rra.ce to uplalu.
.. - - - " · do me
Youra verJ truly,
o. H. OATOlf,
-Wm. Gravett, Carmi,
was in
the city la.st week.

ru.,

up
e ,., __ ,. - · •
....
-Johu A. 'U-vity chan- his add-••
JDA
-e•.,...
seems untimely. · A journal, vigoroue, rom Franklin, Ind., .t o .West Lebanon,
outspoken and independont, ought · to Ind. .
have found a perm·anent plac,e~
-J b f . d h .
h'· ad
.. d
1ro
·
.. ·
·
• ·• .
o n nen o anges "'
reaa m
· -:-Iwmember that our publications em- Sidney, Iowa, to Norborne, Mo., :where
br&ee!l,11 those of the old Central Book_ heietopreaohone-he.lfofhistime.
.
Concern and those of the Christian Pub
•
, ·
•·
•
· · ·
·
Con..1derable matter relating to the
l1'sh·1·n
· g Co. , an.d ca.n. be obtained either at
. · •
Ge.- ral "'Co .. · ti .. s.t Le
K
Chicago or St. Louis.
. h n~-nvedndon - h·. ungtQkn, · y.,
· ·
.
·
.
88 ,.,.,.,n crow e out t 1s wee •
· Th Central Church . of Chiruum
'
· 7'=-•
In
· to
·. i · iri88
th
e
· ·
made a . deiicent upon J. W. Al
. · le~· the
b"
answer Id some hnq:ii · ;n
Tuesday evening ~ r he had cleeed-his su Jecti;e
st!~ t ~t..,rod 0~
1
!&hon, and left a roll of green.backs and r~~B • ehreth .seres ~.atciohn ,&nh fw trhemain wit
e entr...
urc
or
e
B11ndry other valuable presents , &testi·
·
··
moni&l ef,the.i r esteem. Bro. All~n leave■ ,Pteaent. ·
.
wi'•.h
•
the
oo-.
d
will
of
every
m
.
ember,
and
.·
~A
very
interesting
. letter from Bro;
•
•
· whenever he sees fit .t o. return 'to .Chic"""" Norton . reached . us ju;t &8 .we close up

W.:

:°i:.

u

g·

-e-

·

•

'l!ill tin<l hone but' friendl. . He haa:tbe tbis number, . snit. is laid over till next
satisfaction, .t oo, ·of leaving the oongre- week.

.... deft ol - - -

'.fralJ,

·•..ur.

D.lflD BVIIWID.
P. .. ~ IIIMtl•s .. l'rieadeblp OClldbul•
w1,11anahuedln-.1 Thlakofl$1Goblson
IIIIOt cu macldle l)f Aqal& 11 We ban . . _
&be lo'l't· and DOW' propoN to bold l&I Doa't
lmow when we will oloee. Oar mcnto II, not
bow much, bul bQw, •eJL W.•
do .....a
· · ■o much. The •~
work we don'& do
&elluls 011 lbe oomm11n.llJ ha many W&JL
T~l7,
D, B.
·
A.Jtl■Jd-, Oct. 18.-Tbe tblrd Lord'• ar ID
ileptemher I oommeuced .a mee&inr for ahe
obumb aUclota, oloehur It on Monday mrht
atterthearnLont'1d&yla&hlllmonth. Owlq
the d11turbed and cUaorpnl&ed ooadltloa or
the brethren, we did not expect to llan many 'i
added to $he oburoh, but almecuo pt tlie hretbNI• la harmpny wltn 0oc1 and each o&her, and
thl■ muchl dul,to10meenent. Hthebre&hren tbere can only unite their aaaaow · ablli&y
aa.d malncal
. n re=•ar pl'llliehinr, fthlnk mnoh
.~
good 001114 be done ID the near . future. Thl1
they ,a rec'rylng to do. Bro; Auma preached
d rt
h
tea able 18nDODI for UI 11 DJ t 9 meellaa,
and u111ted lnordatalag the two elderaof the
con,rep.tlon, Bro. J. Andel'IIOn and Bro.
Barrlngt.oa, both worthy brethreu. so I liope '
much' permanent good bae been dODtl u a NI•
■Dlt of the .meetlus, . The Sciota people trea&ed
me kindly tn every re1pect, by paying 111e weil
for the m~tliig a.nd'makiug me feel ·. at liom11
while . among tbem. .My prayer i■,· thM
G~
d
mRy ble11 and prosper t 11em 111 1ove an pe,w,e, 'I,;
and la the near futare we may have a large !n• ·
gatberlng of precious SOUi&. Into the Olmroh 0( .
the )lvlnll .God. · I have just clolied out OD4!
.year'1 work. with the brethren at Meridian
church, where I have been preaching one-half

waa• ...

u

meeans ..

'°

w.

·
·
gatio,n in a better ·co nd ition : than for
yeara • .·. He has bee
.hn ihn~tedPtoh
·ll.yid.sit .th.hie
of my time for the Jut nhar. Ihvery mb
·.· uchhre 7
TWt:1fth. 8treet 0 urc 1!1
a . e1. p a
gret that my relation. to t e 80, 001 ere ~
·• h · ·
d ..to 1
i
Wh h · h 8
.
.
. been aucb ·that I bave been unable to irtve them
L•~, from · the ..,.,.atch~·m,..,;_·
, which Wit
·regar
ocat on.
et er
·
b· · ·
1
h Id' 1 ·e· d·. B h
'-TWB
"'
.Lt,ww
~• 1 b&Ye plaJ1ted .lpo!IO! wained;· but God save t e time and attent on t. "t · e~ r
• nt t ey
-oo:iamands a wide ,iew:.
·
will do 80 we can~ot say.
the lncnlllll. so ·ben, net 11~r 1~ hCl that plantdb ·have kindly irtveu me thl~ llberty,,and faith
1
·
·
·
J · M d · Will'
· h · te d d his anJtblng, ·neither he that wate·etb, but 'Gal! that fully stood by me In myefrorte tomalat&lli.my . ·
,:.. ~ OhrMf11n-~vangdin, .r ecently marrle<I ·
-, • · a • ·
iaiµs · as •n ere ·
gtvtlh We lilq1ease.o, l Cor, IJI: 6, 7, ·
·
· · self 111 ihe duties I Jiav!.l been trying to . i,ii,ry.
. OOJD-■tq band 111 a v'e1-y handsome dress. Tbe ·resignation at .Jacksonville, Ill.~ .bu~ .t he
'I ■hall ever. feel indebted to them for the kind•
OOLOB~DO.·
nee& they have shown. me,.ln gl\'.lng me work
' 11Dlon of .theee:two etrongpa.pere •Will make a church will not.consider. it until Novem- ·
' '; Un •ain. ~ ould It not be advisable for other her. His he~lth has not been . good for
to do, &nd Dleetlng 80 promptly tbeu- anaaolal
,papen to ·celebrate .a •&linila.r.marriage? ·
Den•er, Oct. 16..--One addition yesterday at Obli 1008 1 h ·
hi h If ·b
h d ....
,
,·
·
· .••
..
some tim
·. e. d ~. change w·. Guld.. probabl·y
gat
wt me,,"" 0 • .t ey a n.,..
' •·
......_ thl8 question we answer yea verily
....
&he Oe■tral Ohrilltian Church by letter .au d 4 done, l could not have re~ii.tned In. &QhooL
+u
. •. ' · . · .
.
' .
, • benefit him. . AtJhis time . the coi:Jgreg"" made confession Qf faith. · We have bad 63 ao They li&ve acted a, If they felt It ........ for the
, -J. ~- Maso11:~gms bis : fourt~ year" . tion is engaged •bi a .· prot!ilCted ·effort, oe88loaa8'aoeJau. l, and dismissed 14.
good.of &he olinrcb, that I am maktngtbl111&C1• .
.,'~r 1U tqe region of_·• Pre.sco
. tt and with A. N. Gilbert ·.as the Evangelist. · , .
WK, B.t.URD OUIG.
r1dco of time and money, ID ord11r lo bA$ter
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,ror,.htp,' Tbey have &good frame up, a good cheap woo41.ea or pa.ateboard boxes. BJ
glate.
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u la a meetur. Theaudl8t1088 and Interest are
roof and good aea&e, BO th&t the heuse C&D be
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they
have
A Word to Sunday-Schools of Illinois,
An.old lady, hes.ring that John
Dear Bretllren1 We are trying .to colleot the no stoves, no door■ and windows and iiocelllng.
--■lblll, Oct.: :ll.-31aoe my laet report
They
laok
tbe
mean■ to flnllh the boltl8, They
contemplated visiting thi~ country,
I JINl&Ohed In Hannibal laet, Lord's day, Rt 1tallBtl08 of our Sundaf•IIOhOOII In the State,
morntq and night, to a. good audience, Tbe and a.ell: ynnr hearty oo-olltlratlon in the mat• both need and deee"e help. They ha'Ve al- that ho wouldn't bring the "dlae
ways
had
to contend with much bittersect■ na.n
oau11 t■ ■till rotor on. l'lteaobed three . eer• ter. The name of a.a a.olive worker hi every
mou at Un.Ion Bill and bad three addUtons. eebool i• wanted, and we hope that tboee .to prejudice and persecution, with which they are with him ,-Norristown Herald.
Still there are more to follow. WUI leave for whom blanks have been sent for tbl1 purpose surrounded. Now I appeal to lbe good brethNo exaggerated or flctllioua oert111
ren &nd »later■ who read the CBRl9TIA1'-EVAN·
Parll to•day where I ,rill hold a llllrie■ of meet- will respond promptly. Be eureand mclude all osLI8T,
111•lld facts, te, t1fy the marveloua o
cannot
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whom
lhe
.Lord
&yer'a Sarsa.p&rllla.. ·
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,· .
tap.
Wx. H.t.JICOCK,
the aobool, In your ~unty, whether they oper•
lite,tire whole year or only part. Give tbe name h8.8 proepered, help this per■ecuted, b.u t deterlittle
band,
to
complete
their
hooee
of
mined
J'.eDDpoa, Oct, 16,-My health la no~ per of some active brother, even In the union
A correspondent wants to ·
'teotlt 're■tored, and I go . t.o Sedalia • th,e sohools, (n which w.e are lnterellted. In con. wonhip? IL would cert11,ln'ly be . giving to the we pronounce Ras-el-Tin?,"
momlng to . help Brother Duncan in · It nectlon wl£h tbla, we would be very th&nklul 11l11.11te1·'s cause. I am t1reacbing once a. month
:meetiag. Ky worlt here · 11 In mos.t excellent to any one who will take bl1 ooanty atlu and for theiie brethren, &nd know t1u:lr situation pronounce it at, all ; we only wrltAa
ehape. · I baptized l&Bt week one of the le'Rdiag give 118 a iketeh of hie county·, locating ,a ll the and &heir wortblneea, and I mR"ke thle soliclta,.. Do you suppose we read the pap~r• to
lawyer■ eof onr Bar-a IOD of Bro. Ju(!ge Bur• sobools e:iuwtly. This wlll enable us to com• tlonfortbemvolunt rlly, wlthnnttbelrrequeet. snbscribersP-Courier.J~rnal.
'
den. Oonsregatlons large and flne proapecti! · plete our8t&te Map· ot Soboola and Churches, · A.ny i:tum, however small, w!U be thRnktully re
whioh ha■ been so well begun. If our Oouaty cet'Ved and used. by tbem. . Who· will · respond?
· tor addltlone during the winter.
Nervo11ti debility, the curse of the
.l'ratera&µy,
O. 8, f,UOAS, .Financial &Jl8D\B will take It upon tbemael.vea· Send donations either to Bro. Wl111am .C:lwlnn peup!e1 lmmedh•tely yields to • the
or
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Petereon,'Jleebe
Station,
White
Brown
I lron.Bitter■
to furnt.h tho full etatlstfos of the cc;,anfy, ~bey
· Nor1tor11e, OotllO.-Ioommenced a meeting at will be .turulehed wltb ·the neoea,ary· blank• county, .Ark. Yours Iii Obrist,
·
·
dness Goocif heart i, ma~ 's bes,
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!l'orborae &eptember 10th, closed, after two
&hall we bear :trom yon? We hope these r!l'
. . . . ; one WM added; the Ohlll'Ch WU ire•tly ports ,nli be more complete than ever be!Ore.
ure,
bigh~at honoT, s~d ·~o~le8'
· .,..tbened, aud ID &ll we bad a R004 mee$1■g. Let ua reeolve lO Dl&ke lbem 80,
aition. It. is the ray of ·~ di't'lllit.y ~
.
dJgniftea humanity.
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·
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H£ MEDICAL Ult OF ALCO ·•OL-2
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"thal God belpa tboee who help them•
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irrlta&M the 118"9 cent.era 1111d pnpanl die
aelv81." That Be may continue to prosper
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of · an fol'IDI of
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" Another -uon w"v we should way •0 r ....., ngre■I 1
the work here, ls our e&r11~ w 19 an
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1
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_. • -•-n of real
c
R
j -•an -• h Ii edloi es II the uncer ayneotlopo.......
m .. gnu con-..-......_•......,
prayer. Youn in Christ, L. V. . .
ab u,.,_ ...co o c m
n
. • and malaria. To •Y the leut that can
nag in our dear Httle · Viaoncu Cm, c198 eo., .Ill., Oct. 10. tainty and ahuoat impoulbillt.y of know- he ■aid of lt, lt 111 • very dangero111 medl•
------ing the charact.er or atrengtb of the.·
ago, before our pu- Editor, Ohnatian-EvangeliBt:
medicine so oidered. Science bu taught cine and in all probability doee more
n. went to Southport, Drake University bas opened '\-ery en- us that there are several kinda of alcohol, hum than good whenever .adminilt.ered.
·oney wu ralted to couragingly. In the · two weeks just known ethylio alcohol, mdlaylic alcohol
6. Another reason that &loohollc medl·
ding of 11, new church.. ul918d 140 students have boon enrolled, pr.qpylia aleohol, butylic alcohol, armyltc elnea should~ entirely ruled out. of our
. on one of the main 110 at-the University and SO in the Law alcohol cuprylic alcohol, etc., that tbell8 matma medico is the demonstrable fact
or that pnrpo■e, by two and Medical Departments, which are as alcohol! differ, not only in their composi- thatthenooaloohollctreatment has proved
and benevolt•nt ail yet looat.ed down in the business pattof t-ioil but also in their physiological effects. vastly more successfw wherein and when- .
work waa soon com- the city. The brick-work of the main
The intoxication caused by some of ever tried. Reporta of hospitals conduct~ oompleted ere he left. ..building will be compfeted this we~k; these heavy alcohols ts always att.ende~ ed 011. the nonalcoholic plan show a much
tshlog the building, in- then a tlSQO slate roof, is to go on, w~ich with alat'ming symptoms and in some cases l~wer rate of mortality \hl'D thuse ·w~ere
te" wu usumed by the . wUl make it the linest_ and largest build- protrO:ct.ed tor days. Now in .. ordering .alcohol bas been freely used. The obJect
nlahed in a very satisfac- ing, wholly devot.ed t.o school purposes, wines·· and brandies i( is impossible to olthe practice of medicine ii:1, or at lelllt
That wu.t.hree.· years ago,. in th~ Stat.e. Five rooms .have been tem- tell what particular sort of alcohol you should be, the cure of disease, a?d that
that time our hea.rta have porarily roofed and , fimshed, and ar~~ are administering and as the 11,)coholic plan is the wisest and best that 1s most
steady
of the mem- now · occupied by as many Pr~fessors. strength or'all these liquors is variable it successful.
. · .
· .
'
feeling of the church. The advanced classes are threA times as i's impossible to tell what quality you a.re . · Dr. T • .R. Lees says: "In t.he Bri.tiah
all came a feeling of regret; large I\S las~ year. :he students ar~ of a prescri6ing' . . It is therefore . very unpro- 4~spita.ls every trial of the · treatment of
· ■till a debt of over eight. high grade m profimency and behavior. fessiorial to order wioes,ckampa.gnes etc .., disea.se without alcohol has been att.en<lthat ought to be paid;
The University has just ta.ken ~tep_s to for the sick, ~or it is fwpossibl.e to know ed ~tlwut exceptfon ~ith a greatly redJifty of this wauecured publish a sixteen page paper, whiclus to what y~u are admiriiste~ng. Most of ducejl. mot&lity.,, · Dr. Wilkes Rees and
the payment ~l which had be edi~d by ~woofthe studen~.
·..the s<;, called " pure imported_ wines" of Sulton treated rheumatic ftiver without
Bro. B. J. Radford and Miss Emma t he market are nothing more nor less than alcohoh,nd ~ot a case had heart compli. by ~hrl)e of our leading
.e weeks ago our townsmen Dunshee hav~ been constit~teg. members ,compounds of '~iffereilt kinds of poisons, . cations. ·. Dr. R. o; Mussy says: ·"Ui1der
, reunion, and .the churchelil of the faculty; the former has been made ·prepared .to sell, not to dril)k. Medicines tb.e alcoholic treatment trains of morbid
to help feed . the . visiting 'President (}f the Liter~ry Department, and food.should be pure and uo_adult.erat- . sym~toms are often aggravated, and. new
t day. . They all conse.nt- President Carpenter h~vmg ·~ e~ pro mot- ed. uotil a. good pure article can be ob~ centers of irritation eeta.bli11hed which if
thten of our church erected ed 1;1\_the Chan~eaorsh1 p, PL"esident Rad- · tained w~ had bettol)r reject all, .and that not sufficient to destroy the patient . pro•
ntial enclosure of lumber, ford 18 too well-kn~wn (l.~ong our edu~a-. time will probably never c~m~_.
.· ·
long.the period of the fov¢r and frequently
lent . us for that occasion, · tors to nel!d comm.e at here. He has IR·
3. My third reason for re3ectmg alco~ol ca.use relapses ot a · lingering convalesof •one of our sisters. As augura.ted a emirs~ of lec_tures upon alLogether as 11. remedial agent is th~t ce~ce. ,, pr. Henderson of Sh.S:ilgbai and
ne one we ee:r,ved dinner "flovernment;" which prom~ses to be thei·e are ~nedici_ilal substances that will Dr. Bishop of Naples treated : caaes .o
' bout four 1:iuodred persons, highly instructive.
·
.
take its place and· successfully fulfill all fever without alcohol a.ad r.educed the
ver fifty dollar11. The .folMiss Dunsh~e-co~es to us-~!ter_ se~eral the conditiclns for which alcohol is gi~en mortality from 28 to 7 percent. This ·
was fair week, so it was de- yea.rs' experience m .o ther m stitut.ions. better and without danger .to the patient would indicate .that the alcoboljc treat• stand there and use many · She is highly complimented by our s~uc . or .repr011ch ~ the profession. · Dr, B
ment killed 21 out of every hundred ·cases.
tluitbad been left over nf~ dents. ·
.
· Richardson. of England in a recent lecture Dr. T. K. Champess repor:ts that under
.· They made a.bout fortyA thorough and comprehensive ·. course before .the . philosophical society ot Hull th; -~ ic~t li&treatment he los.t one patient
t tbaAi tln;te. TW. money of stud:, was. adopted by the University 'sit.id: ·: . ••Eyery form of disease can .. be out of ft.ve but under 1µe nonalco~olic .
be applied 'to the · pay. last spring, which · i~ the ·emb_o diment of better trea.tcd without alcohol . . than with · treatment' he had only 8 deaths,out.of 121
rch debt; but this seemed the bMt features of t~e courses of the it. "
.
.
cil8es.
.
·· . . .
·· · .
ripple in ,a. lake, for still m~st successful institution's of our COUD·
Remember thit Dr. Richardson belongs
Dr. w. .T . Gardn:er of the Hospital of
ame up before us "where try. The main builditig completed, our to the oonserv!lltive class of alcoholic Glasgow reports ex~eriments. made ·by
. fa.cilitiee next year will be equal t,o any in . prescribers, hence h.e says:
• ·.·
him as follows: Of 209 children treated
. the; l:JalanceP" , .
·
by, and
bee.rte the West.
t. S. BATT&NrIELD,
••As 8 thempeutical agent I have ·never without alcoholic medicine not one died.
· the vlslt of a brother
---'""_ _,...,._ _ _~
exclude<l nlcollol from my practice." The s•me number treated with alcohol in
· HELP FOR OUR SUNOAY-SCH00LS.
l
h
"we, merely
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tern. ch.urcbes. This
ln 11.ilother P ace e says :
· ·
the infirmary had a. mortality of 7 percent
Every true c.hrlstian feels a d~p Inter·d · h11 .
t b
d 8D-•naum
e use
..,.. ·
--.. r. T. R. Lees says : _ •• It is a settled
I .a bwmea11 ml\n from 611t in every department of church work, con ten 11 t 8t ith mus
•
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} lirst Sight as wise an conserva
'
ther&p"uti<i v.a.lue of . alcohol are mving
~
the training of tbe children ill t e .know ·
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1f Of a most
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the doctor convic s mse
"way before inqwry· and evidence and
·
fldge of the word of God in our Sund11.yl ·t
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b41 says: 01 cou
very we
I cannot bett.er l'loae this plllt of my
o s.
tq the work of Bro. Taylor, our State S. alooltol since there a.re other substances
and had ~n ex- • Evaopliat:
·
w"•fth +..1.a it■ plaee
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. . of altttlaol Ot' • OOllltllatton
Ugbi. th• a itaemployment=~tewhloh requlrl111k;iadeedt.oladeltber,ailthough

•

• ordiuary reaching. In no depart- of creating • 00 I am la m!f "'8aty-eeveoth year, [ would
which II ,urt'of mls■lo! work do I feel that so i1vastlymoretobednac\edth&nanyotber w&lkftf9"mlle■ to■eeauohapheliomenon.
tbat real happ1neu ~D reaulw would be had, a1 t.o have him diaeas~, is it not the part of a wisely oo: If I ordered or allowed alcohol in any
n e:lilt only rn t.~e i:'::r weak churches and in communities ~;~!t:ent~:e~ P!1;:,'p~~he:a:i: no form alt.her u

s::~!;~~1:

reo undertook to raise :~:re ~:::ie~~~=e~~u
ualn« as a nucleua the will
h ~en hened by bis labors·
rs and the money made bow ~=~e more
the weaker ones p
be reµnlon. By giviD_g Our dut then, 88 a people, i~ clea.r; and
Qn to the matter, their t.b t I@
him or his work such support
arded by, great succe~. tb:t t.he Board can send him 'to the weak
I the entire amount, 10- a.nd deatitut.e
ey promised on t.bo not.es,
Me.y the h~portanco of this work with
0 the handr. of the gen- the knowledge of the efficient manner that
lt was.due.
Bro Taylor does his work, awaken a deep
·
rnlng when it waa a.n- interest and a. more earnest effort among
, 11 a church, b&d , paid the churches to push it forward to grand
lllOrigag8 bad been re- result.a.
- · E. J. LAMPTON.
you ..., he IAll'O •
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Jve

other agent t~t could be employed in ita
stead, then m1ght_the medic!l.l tr~rnity
have 11ome good groun~ for ~m:y::/:;
but so long as they ac :~:ee ual subc888
may be substituted,and i q fth
itafurther:~~J~=~: ve::: uo:e~::;
dangers at O mg
•
be
inost fav?rable conditlo~\ca:h:t hi ~egl\rded I~ anr 0ther ~I~ :1 crimlo! y
reprehensible if not positivf Y I _., · ll
4- My fourth rt,ason or re e.....ng a
· ,.
.
is that it 18 itself a
aloohonc m:dicme
bl of producing
narcotic po si;>n cap:l ~ase and tbali
many forms o, incur• e j .., _ _ wi•L
in trying to enre one fol"m VA ~ __
aA

& food

or u medicine t.o a

t:~ a:!~:

ie~::~:~ i~~:!~ "ce:~~
wise caution of the lat.e Dr. Cheyene of
Dublin who says iJJ. regard to alcoholic
medicines: "The beneftts which ba~e
been aupposed from their liberal uae m
medicine and especially in those diseases
which were once universally and are stil1
vulgarly supposed $0 depend on mere
we&kn888, have invested these agents with
attributes to which they have no claim,
si •
l
and hence u we phy .01ans -no onger
employ t'bem a■ we were wont to do we
ought not to rest aatisfted with t.be mere
acmowledgement~of error but we ought '

la ' - faee of nob overwhelming tea• in the path of our progreu. ·D octon are were lm11181"111d. In Sept.ember I held a lloue of worahlp at Waco. The '.nlllra
temoDJ u the foregoing in favor of the mak~ng dronkarda fut.er t.han we temper- second meeting with t.he church, when 17 at Indian Creek are balldlng • boaae, aa4 ·
DOD■loohollc treatment of disease, how ance people can hope to reform them.
were added. The obureh now numhen t.be ohal'Cb la growing uader the labon al
oan any m~ in bis senaee, who bu any , We mut pu1b d1ir reformatory work 61, is oemposed of excellent material, and N. B: Alley. In Franklla ClOIIDtJ, M
reapect wkatever for the demonstrations into the ranks of .EBCUlapiua.
Its inlloence for JOOd i■ felt in all that re- Franklin, and In Kearn7 C01111ty, al WIDof aol.ence, advocat.e the further employWhen history comes to recall the iaete gion, . The establishment of t.hil ohorcb den, oburcbe■ ban been orpnlaed nadir
• meot of alcohol aa a curative agentP If in regard to the immediate cau■e of our has awakened an interest in our plea iD the preaching of breth'9D ByerlJ •
.1
di■euec&a becuredbetlA!rwitboutittban loved and gifted Garfield's death it will Madison, Antelope, and adjoining ooun- Johllaon. We have bad bat few aoca1 · with it, is it not timtt that the medical .he,"Dled of too much tloohol,empirieally t188, and almoat every town t.ud neighbor- Ilona to our preaehlng force durlnc tlle
· fraternity had abandoned it ~together P admin■tered,." It was n~tbing but medical hood is calling for &pr~cbei' of the prim- year. J. M. Sargent 11 preaching at DorThe time ii rapidly approaching when •rontine and obstinacy tbat.~illed our pree- J.iive gospel. .
cheater and Clay Center; S. ~- BooTer M
the laity will co1Dpel the profession to ident. Adrian's epitaph-" The multiThis ia undoubtedly the best mi.uionary Pawnee City; T. A.. Parklo10n at Tecum•
give itup ·as they.did the lance and . the tude of pbysicianahath ·killedtheemper~ field now .open tons. The country is rap- . seh and Humboldt; J. B,Johnaon at Un•
. emettc. ·As the people becomo .educated or''-wouldnot be inappropriate for the idly filling up, the people are gt1nerally of dilla; Ch~. Rowe at Brownrille and Neon the subject; of alcoholic therape~ties monument . soon to be erected over the the ~tter class;, the crops are good, and m&ba City, and John Rhodes at Bowfr. :
they will ·reiuiie to take medicines that ~ave of o!ir le.at l)~s~dent.
. the country prosperous.
am now corThe number.of congregation• organised
contain the dangerous poison 1md the
--------responding in view of locating a preacher intbe. S~te is 108. · Of these .only elghQ'
medical man wiU be obliged to resort to
. NEBRASKA;
in that part of the 'State.
.
an now meetini regularly for worship.
· Qtlter and more ' safe and less dangerous , [Report of the Oomspondlng Secretary for
'.At other points north of the Platte riv- Tlis aggregate membership of Uaele
compounds. Thie .r eformation mt1St begin tbeyearendtngOctober11,1SS2.]
er, some progress has been mad~: Io . churches, carefully estimated, la ~,687.
.with 1,he laity for they alon.e. have . the Brethren of the Convention:
April I organiz~d a sma.ll congregation at The rema.inlilg twenty-eight churobea bal'e
power to lift the medical fraternity out of •During ' the . missionary year, which . Fairview; in Dodge county, and. ,rra.nged a no!lliilal membership of 668, whioh g\vu '
· the rots ~nto which .it has fallen. ·
'· closes with this,. the fourteenth session of for''fl!ont~lypreachingby J. H. Stark. Jn us 6,160 members, and 11eattered and an~
!J, My sixth and Jast reason for rejecting this Convention, I have spent almost the .J a.nuary W. H. Winters waa employed by organized brethren will increase the nom
all alcoholic qiedicioes, is not 011lf entire time in thil field, remaining at home the Board to hold a meeting at Lost Creek, her to fully 6,000 . The number of churches ,
scientific bnt ethical.
I reject it on no more ~lian four consecutive days at any in•Platte coun~y. where he labored. three having weekly preaching is kin; aeml
.. , moralu.s wellasprofession11.laodscieiltilic time during the year: I have traveled ~eeks, baptizing seveil aud organizbig a mo11thly: lit; monthly, 18, and 66 hi.ve ·at
ground!!, I .not only believe, bu.t 1know about 20i000 miles, and l~bored ni0r!l or small congregation. In April the Board . the present time otrregular preaching, alt.ha.tit is a. prolific source of intemperance . less .in ee.venteen differ~ilt courities, and at engaged the serlices of J , ·W. fogra.m, for though some of the number have had .
. TboW1ap~s of men have gone·. down to twenty-seven different points. I have =,. meeting at Schuyler, .tbe county seat of preaching a part of the thne during the
dpuika.rde' graves as a result of the al- preached 282 times during· the year, .or- Colfn.x county, but be was obliged to close year.
(l()holic treatment.
..
11:aoi,zed four churches, and gained l 70 ad- tho meeting on account of . sickness, and · The number of Sund,.y-scboole conduct,. .
Dr. Lees says: "There is no question ,ditions, ninety-four by confession and im, the work wa.s, for the present, a.banqoned. ed wholly qr principally by our brethren,
that alcohol prescribed
trifl.iog ailment mersion. i: have also conducted a heavy The church at Waterloo hr.I! been akength- as nearly as I can learn, is 64, with an at,. ·~
h~ introduced :i ntemperance mto .· many correspondence in the· interest of the enecf under the labors of W. Ii:. '!'inters, teodance of 4,766 te:ichers and scholars.
·
famili011 a.ild spread 11ocial and pe1·sonal churches.
.
and .an interest a.wakened in Sa.rpy coun- · The question ol putting a Sunday-■cbool ·. ·•
ruin all around."
,
l have been in constant communication ty, under_tbe preaching of L. J . .Correll. evangelist in the field a pa.rt of the time
,
· The ell!ineot Di·. Fothergill .i n his last with the other memhers of the State The church.at Jahlppa has been reorga.n- during the coming year, bu been agit~ted , :. ·
days . asked this suggestive question: }3oA.rd, l\nd hj\ve had their hearty and eftl- ized at Nickerson, and is supplied with. · among Sunday-school workers, and will· : •·
"Does not the physician, in curing the .cient cooperation in prosecuting tha work. preaching on:e half the time by '.f J. Oli- be brought before this body durii~• · ..
sick by wine, give his .patient the first· •The Presi.dent and RecordinJ? Secretary ver, .who is · .also preaching a .part of the · s888ion.
lesson in fatal inebriation?". Better a have labored unremittingly and watuitous- time for the church at ~enoard.
We have now thirty houses of wonhtp / thouse.od times . that a patient die than ly, giving both time and money Without · The brethren in Omaha. have made in the State, estimated value, 162,700.
that he cultivate that appetite which of all stint, for the ailva.nrenient of the cause.
great saclifices to build ~uch & house of
The future of our Society is more prom~
diseases is the inost iQcurable, and which
. Sister Annie M. Saunders, who ha.e baen worship as our interests demand in that ising than ever before. Our ftnancial re- ·
converts life into a living <loath, and employed by the Boa~d Ii. portion of thP large city . .• They have received some as- · port, especially; is iii pleasing ooatrut;
polsooe all .th\! fountains , of ,human hap- time, as ti:avcllrig agent, has also ren'1er- sistance from the brethren at large, but with several unfortunate grwhopper
pin~s. Physicians 111hoµlcl be very _care- 11d invaluable service in circulating our f~rther, and more liberal offerings ihou\d year~ when we raised only about-1100 a
. fui not to incur' the awful respo11sibility literature; raising funds, developing a.ad be ma.de to sustain the cause · 10 the c)lief year for milllions. We have raiield more
. _of generating oinomania in their patienl.8 stimulating .· the missionary spirit, and -metropolis ef our State. The house ie money and done more work during t.ha
-a thiug which (s not iJ;ifrequenUy done, preaching the gospel from house to housA. nearly l.'.ompleted and will be an ornament lut yea.r than in any previous year of our
even by pbyaicians of high professiunnl · I have collect.ed in the field, tS64.SO. to tb.e city, and an honor to thfi! brother- history .
rank.
contribnted 'by the following churches and hood. J. W. Ingram has done a good
Our $tate Board baa become acquainted
Dr. T. A. Smith, lecturer on chemistrv individuals: Glen •Rook, $10; Beatrice, work in Omaha'.
with the churches, and learned bow to
in London says: "The greatest objecton $26; Scbnyler and . Prahie View, $27.76:
South of the Platt.a river, about 200 bavP call out and utilize the missionary rehowever to t.be routine prescription of L RPynolds; 11; G. W. Baker, 16; DeihlV been added to the churches in Ricbard1an sources of & generou, l>rotberbood. A '"
aloohol is-not that it is noscientilici, hut 6ra.ncb, 116; Jalappa, t18 60: Fonten111le, county, chiefly under the labors of J. J. great work yet remains to be doue. Weak
that it is a great cause of i11temperaoce. :: 118 60; Kl'\a.rney, t2: Malcolm. 119; Nick- Henry. The chorch at Fall■ City, 11 still churches and aoattered brethren are loelr•
Again I quote from D1·. Habershan of 11non, 116.: Clay Center, ,s.80; G. W . prosperoua. Ahooaeofwonhlpbubeen ingtotbe8tat.e8ooletyforbelp,aacl
81171 ~ ' who uy■: "G.reat. re- PltHr, '6; Drt Creek. tf2; Waterloo, 16: built at Baiada, .11,11d .tb• membtnhip one half of our ,..._ Stale la ■&lll· • "-'
.,....,._.,ltlelt to the medical S,llwood. 'It Let1mlle. 116; Weeton, Ja1'jtely
The loag dormant kn mllllonary ,roand,
·
.,.., ~ ~n .Wr l'IOOIDJlltaJdattlonof tlO; ' f ' ~ . '6; Jalttt~, tf.J6·: churohat Salem. bas been revl'8CI. ud TW■ reuthe Lorclhu bl....t•
tpltilli tn lbt tteatmm'Ofataeue." 011.,_. Mt tll; Plta1a11t Rill, tn.M; new orpullailenl formed at Book Onek • paeroaa banell, le&rinf • - ~
• • : ..I 1rlA that medleal Loa4• fll,
·
and Jwan11ohot\l•lltue. h 0.. oeaa$)', oue
fall. to rea) die preelou
• ·:j Jf,j. •· • ~ 0011a10wd I . _ . . . . . from W. 8. Burkley, theolmrohu .wood,hllbleapeat- ef IICJGb, no• fall:, ripe .upon Ille
• ~ . . - ,r1p411oa of alcohol, ~ o f the SooletJ, '889.68; fot aal- ty aren,tunecl 1lllder the labor■ of W. B, p~rlel of our 81a.
'· l •@: ~
•
If the fa"1 ,q MIii )lalanoe dae on a note ,t,qn by Hardeman; a
~ondeol!edu
~
jf ....elto medlcattoa
to 18'/8, Intl"- amount raia- T..onlaville, aad • hC>111e of wonhlp balll al 11
the praotlee of adffll11g eel lot mla■\oi1ary work, ,1,174.72.
Root Creek. In Saundera oounty, a houe
ud In au INIOlll, 1a Brown'a ~
lihe .aot 1io tab wine or beer would be O. A. lrllller, L. J. Correll, and W. H. of wonblp bae been bulll near Aahlancl,
·
pnn up and JQOre rational and eflloteot Wint.en, were employed by the Soclety a ancl some thirty memben added to tbe Death removes the ■hutten from 1ibt
----·ii...:
-uld be employed."
part Of th8 ti
-•- t arl
Th
h b at Reddi ,8
d r the labon of wi nd0w8 of the ■<»til. Why should wt
.. v
me, a■ IWIII on ea.
P e urc
e • un e
dread bis coming, since hi■ work l■ tb
Dr. Hunt ln a work rece~tly publlsbPd aggregate number of days devoted to the brethren Yearnahaw ·and Sweeney. Io let air and light into rooms which are new
says: "Alcohol as a medicine is most work by evangelists employed wholly, or Clay couaty, a house of worship ha■ been dark and so!focatingP
Pl'Olle to overleap all· barriers and glide In part, by the State Society, Is 461 ; ser- built at Clay Center, and over thirty add- Liver dh1eaie1, headache, and oon1tlpatl.oli,
into the sphere of l111tful appetite. He mons, 448, additions, 248; baptisms, 189; ed to the ·congregation. At Fairfield a oaused by bad dlg8'tton, quickly cui'ecl by
also uys that it numbers its viotuile by churches assisted, 82; new organization,, school building has been purchased and Brown'■ Iron Bitten.
tens of t.housaods. "
· six; ·
titted up for a house of worship. The A ll'fll&t dl•lderatum In the Jlreparatlon oC
la that It ahould be palatable
In adv09atlng the nonalcoholic treat- . Perhaps the most important miBSionary church . is under the care of W. T. New- medicine
lo1l11g lte effl0BC.Y, Thia II the 0111111 wltb PrfoUY
ment I find myaelf in most excellent pro- work accomplished durin,: the year, is the comb. In Nuckolls county, the cause i1 A1h Blttel'II, and being graded 1111 teganl• thefr
oatbartio properties, they are better adal>Ce4
feuiooal company, of which l h11ve good hoilding up of an intluentiill congregation prospering under the labors of Wm. for general use than any other Blmllar arclole.
•
re&lj)DB to be proud. I prognosticate that at l)ry Creek, In the northern part of ·the Sumpter, ·county evangelist.
Io . Gage A tnal will ®nvlnce the moat akeptloaL
the utter 11.ba.ndonment of the alcoholic State, nearly 100 miles from any other county, the church at Beatrice, bu inSTAPLE ANO FANCY GROCERIES.
treatment of diseases· ls only a question of congregation ~f disciples.• At the solicl- creased in 1;1umbers, and W. G. ·s pringer Send your orde~a to Jameil H. GlblOn, 700
Marl:et Street, St. Louis; no cha!'P for dellY•
t.lme and ashort time at that. Tn a very few tation of L. W. Miller and wife, who, so has been employed to lal,or for the con- ary.
Thia houae wu eatabll■bed In 18'9, ud
al1fayanotedfarltarellabledealinp;atrlal
years no thoroughly educat~d physician far as 1 ·conld learn, were the only disci- gregation. In Lancaster county, the wu
ii aure to make a regular·cuatomer.
· ' will employ it at ·alt lnfA.Ct none but old ples in Madison county, I held 11, meetinir ch'orc.h &t Lincoln, la prosper.Ing under the
A'Baltlmere belle ·haa married a pollc'e .
fogies and empirics are u1iug it to-~ay ,and at Dry Creek In F11broary; baptized 16. labors of R. H , Ingram, and about twenty
fortunately for the 111afety of the people bad. pne accession from the Baptists, and . accenlona ba.ve been gained at Malcolm. man. His beat was in frQnt of her 'home
. .., · . tbil clas■ iii gro.w lng beautlf1,Jlly leu .a.ud organized . with · 19 m.embers. . · Regular John Deihl 1' In charr of the church at for over a year, and , iiiie ·noticed that be
imall bJ degreei.
.
··
Lord'• day ioeetinga, and weekly pn,7er Delbl's -Branch. . Io Pawnc,e C011nty, • never enored.-.PAiladelplria Nef/J8 ~ ·
~ Tbe t.emperaooe reform
no · m~gtt were. commenced, ud ~quent ·house of ~onJiip hu been ~It ~.1 '~
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there and the ...,..II wen litt.lDJ-il!rlt.
It wu to warm by, and pOlllbly alao lo
mue.
·
- 11K11t1ll"he OC>ldt, Tbe level of tbll ~ l l
._...,_ loll of mu 1a ~ aoim wu CfOllidenbl:, lower dlan the
oC......,.,_lhrlnlT:'1.
le't'el al Ille noma of the palaoe, and
2NUor' Md Ml eoorA;. A. trait- henoe it II D i d ~ aJoer

n. ... ......., ..,..., .._.,.,,., 11111 a.-.11.11, a.-,
A O)eap Edition, ill Boarda
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blllrayal. To bevay the lnnooent
, illteulflea thia wont of crimes.
mob a Olle to death, for money,
At.- .._....
· ....,,___
.d h
- - ~ r a mu,-wi.-..r; an_ w en
MtOant ii only fiftee11- dolll,fll, the
'
n aeem■ so small it makes the

Bypooriq

cau888 him to lie.

This

clid. oon■i.ntty; indeed he lived one
bl,t lie all the time, When he'.

to point out the Lord t,c,.'t he soldiers,

t-fr:=1Z,:

ood and meanness, of which the hu- ·

m. to his death an!I fi!lal victory over sin,

-. .WU a culmination-a. foca.lb,ing-;-0f

the blaokne88 of sin, in'the conduct .of
du; and this is brought into ·bolder re-

bf the fact of

its clo11e_contact with
IJM)tleu ao.d bea.uti(ul charact.er of, the

.

(; ,6 will be well if the millions of. money~
. ·and money-worshipers, as the
■tw. d'o'Wn together to study this 1~'

-wi1l lerid an ear t;o it.i fearful facts,
· take ·a timely waming · from. them.
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•1aellingpurity,honor,hoµie,friends ·
life.for moneyP Doubtless many ;yea,
be me11 who, this very clay, have
~-bye to all these, and have even
their backs upon heaven itself, for
of making.a few more dollars;
Guided by . the ~ of
"1itoh ,.... the lignal be and .the
~ apeed upon, whereby they
· wlil~h was Jeaus, they aplo&rrel\ hlni.. The soldier■
to having thON they

• arrul.
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M.RS :· E. PETT
_ IT, . Com.
~:::::::sa;!r!!:lrevious inoeting
. Miss ELLA BOYD.
.
.· . Committ;ee on . resolutions ~eported the
The following committ.ees were tll.en ap~ foll~wi-n g : ·
·
1 8 r·esolut1·o·ns · con
· ted · · · t·on
T
.h
•
.
pom
on nomma
•
• . Resolved,
at w~ earnestlY recom•
.. stitution, way11 and Jl}eanB, ·a nd on time mend to our sisters throughout the State,
and place. · .Aftel'. which . the addr61!8 of the organization of auxiiiary sooietiea, in
.
- .:1 b M .
welcome .was
re~
Y re. E · 'M • Lotz and · order that a more united and systematic
responded to by Miss Ella Boyd. ,
effort may 96 made everywhere to extend
A ab. ort 11ddreaa was. mll,Ue
--' by the P rea1. the'ciauee. of C'-..:-t
· g eonr
..,_..,, an d th a. t we ur
dent, followed by a paper by Mrs. 0. L. preachers to aid 1iB in this great work by
Sumner, ill whiPh she urged ua to go ·for- presenting this subject to the sisters in
ward in our du\y without complaining.
their respective fields of labor.
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•ft
d
to
ell
T e conven on en 11...,ne
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2. That the thanks of this convention
. delegates.
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lMPJCBIAL PALAOJC DINING OARS;
n 11 the only road &hat ruu 1'11llman BleePlDJ Oa1'II north ·o rnortbwett of Chicago. It

bu oHr a,ooo m011 of
road. lUlirml, amon, olben, the foUowlq trunk Une1:
'Wlaou., Jllnneeota .t Central Dakota Line.•'
• 'OouDCII Blutfl, Colorado & Callfol'llla Ltne.''
"Blou air and Northeutern Ntbra•b Line t'
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. TtoJreti overtbl• road &re aold by au Ooupon Tloll:et.Ageute in the Unlte4 8tatea and Oa nada•
Bemtmbar to uJr for tionta rt• thl1 road. be sure they read over lt, and t&~e none other'.
·,. D. u.ne; Qen•lfiaperlntend.ent, 0hl088(). .
'If. B. 8TIIHTT, ~•1 Pua. Ag't. Ohioa,o,
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MRS. E. M. LoTz, ecretary.
wu.a well oblkL SIDoe then J have never
· been wt&bont It
The belllth or
Glenn_ of Wlchi•• ..,.,..,...,ted that a ape--.
- , --ea-my children r■
■o irood tba& I hll4
ei&l centrlbutlon be taken up &t the misThe meeting was by far the beat . ever 'IJeglecC.S watoblaa tbelr aoDODII unt.U about
u1ree weelraaao, wben two ot tbem~nted
■lom.ry convention for the benefit of the held in Kansas. ·Ladies-were prf!Bentfrom tile aame 1101'1:, •11,.-u.ce &BM nnay dbeld
;, W. B . M., whioh reau1t.ed in a 1·00
. every part o f . the State, showmg
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r, M. Green, Mrs. H. E. D01ld and 'Mre. than · hu ever before ~en manifested. follows:
Allee, 8 J■anu Obarlej, ' )'8'111;
Emma, 8 yean; Jobq, I , -. Now eom•
E; M. Lotz were elected delegates to the We trust that through the a.cquaintan041 \he reault: Allee IIDII Emma
out &11
Geniral Convention at Lexington. Some formed, and \>y the use of the money so 'i~!'nrb!to~f=
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· F. Miller then read an excellent miaaiona- have ever been able to do before.
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ry addreu; which wu weU · received and
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GENTS' FURNISHING ·GOODS.
Gen~• Fine Whlt.e Dres~ Shirtll unlaundrledl
·•. with 11.ile Unen bosoms and cuffs oi,, bancll ~s
IIOc, 65c. 76c 11,nd $1-&ll the 'beet v.111~• In ct.,.
Gentll' Fine White Dreea Blurts laundrled, oua•
toin-me.d~ at $1. $1.211 a.lid $!.~; wor&h fl.tll,
~1;1~z•~te• Fl~e Percale Doer8hlnl, laun·
at Sl · .All
worth 11.llO.
aoodried.
doz Gents!
Wool Blue'.Fiannel overahirta
~~;!~·60, $1.85, $1, 76, fl, $U6 and $UO; all
76 doz Ge11ta' Heavy White Merino Undenhirll
and IJia.,,.n at Mo, 81ic, 86c and $1 eaoll;
worth Cllio, 75c, fl and •1.!M.
40Drawen
doz Gentll'
Undcralllrta
lllld
atllOo,Heavy
eoo audGray
1110 each;
well wonll
All Wool llleclloated UJMler, , '
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a11 marked
low.at $1.i, fl.ll&an.d .. eula,
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truaurer•111eport WU read, showing a
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anything of the incident.
· it to haYe been ■ome 011e
oat of his sleep by th
d that the linen cloth wa
· clothing he butlly wrapbim, and went out to see what
• Some of the ■oldiara,
'• re..tineA to terrorize,
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D,lo6- ,. _ _ _ ,. - a l l f .,.,
ow - ~. . . .
_, ~~.
,. aopleMMt,
wlllap
bl~and.arikm al:Hm~7.. '°
..1....,,a .~.•
111•
.NH•DDt. . . .ia.l·...·•liporll 8elcl 8. 'At$. tile tbDb of our lllten all ~~u~Lu~:."Bwi:,
• ;
• .._ •
. , . . OTir ._. . . . . of Kuna, are due tlat-oS·
10 clOI ae.-•, ~di_,. oot1oa
f,

Jae Wli:tbe only one of the

after th~ close .of tile . convention to her
rk off 1·th and labor· o·f love
w~navoidable circuri1St~nces. rendered
some changes n~C888Bry ill the State
.Bojll'd. The following are the names of
·
the officers for the ensuring year: ·Pres.
Mrs. Emma Campbell Ewing, Box 38~,
Jacksonville, Ill.·, Vice~Pres., Miss ;E. J ·.
Dickinson Eureka, ll_l. · . .
.
Recording Sec., Mrs. Annie C. Wing,
Jacksonville,
.
.
Cor. Sec., Ill.
Mrs.. Charles
Cassell,
Lock
Bo•l 276 , Jacksonville, Ill.
A
Treasurer,
Mrs. J. R. McAhan, Box,
1178, Jacksonville, Ill.
Managers:
Mrs M.ra.
SallieJ. Happy,
Miss
Frank
Hedenburg,
M. Williams,

a·---•of

....,_,,,

Iii,_
X
JOlt1-1 'HOiii Oil)' . . . followlnJ.,~ r KtlDbtnblp lJO.;, - 1

lie held 011 with h
npM1tJ wu Hark him-

··

we

..,

a

·

writt.en temperancea.ddreu byMn.E. G. are due and are hereby extended to the andHn. John Kirk.
Shleld■• The addreu wu full of thought ladies of Emporia. who have ao generously The moat enoo~ng feature of the
1111d e11courapm.en,. Reports of amll- opened their heart.a and ho1D88, and that work bibthe :cSta iD1s:: m a ~
iarleibelq Ollledfor, .nllle IOOl. . rewill ever oherllh the memory of their r : ; i ~ . : ~ t o i t
~ i r o . . . foJ.lewlnc ~ I Mo- hoeplq,lltf u4 I!,,.,_, and their afforta ly
t.hi work. . , the alad

eWaer re■llt or nn any;
·..-... It wu i'atl;ler a tame
W
oC A1demonMrMlo•

'Pf

t=
·=.i~• "'.._..

J

Seal ·sacques, Dolmans -, Silk Garments ·

.

tie':~,._
r::.-r,~,:a

nporll.

J· - .

ear-

both·••

.

c:

In St. ,Louis at Boiton Prices. . No Extra Charge . for '. Freight at the

. ·, ..
. . . '
.
.,
.
.
· Thia ap&Qtoit1 departm.en of oµr Store 11 packed
with choice and elegant etylea. .Prenll, we ·
neatly Invite .yonr attention to our &880rtment oi
the •hove good1. • ·
Our . Hlectlons for _the present 'lealOll _e mb~• .·.
the neweet and most cle1~le ityles .to be found Ill
the E&itern 'Markell, 11nd ba•e ·booo 1elected wltll
regard• qnalltf an'1 workmanablp. ·
,great care
To thoN parenll wbo have h~retofore p ~ d
· their Boy■' (llotblnr ofn1 we do not think It necer
IU'J' to ·u rge a eontlnU&Qce of your euatma~ for JOll
come wlthoot. To tboee ·who b!lve noniaued
_ wlll
oil 11i, we cerdl~y Invite yon_to •lnapect our good•
and prices: . We will please JOU. We 1!lll l&TII
Jou money.
.
.
.
.

un,

1rw ~

of

IAD

.,o

INS

· Burton, aQd M~. F. O. Miller, then made VArio.us ways, be expeQded for our own ·report;ed by the State Treasurer, more Th•··Bc1u1&toi- w111 poelttTtlJ eaN w. -,riw.
·
·
'
·
. We &NerUmpbatlcalJJ -..h!lt we taow IO
the following report
ladles iii ·attend- ·State
work, as -far as' · n~ssary,
and· ··the· thill '200().00
had been contributed
by 'dlleue.
be true. ·
OOJ.JO.
ance: _
remainder be sent to· such ·., foreign _field the sisters for missionary work, almost
Cblldren
111ffertn,<! with colle IIOOn
· Mrs. M. K. Dale, Topeka; Mn!. ~. J. as ea.ch society inay select~
·
double the a.mount exclusive of bequests Uel ,ohen~lmmon •• L1ver.B esul!>torl•~"4"4.
Franklin, Mrs. 0. L. Sumner, Burton;
W~ recomtJJ~nd that auxiliaries use .for ra.lsed during the preceding yea.r. The
· li ng• . their . quarterly reports, the bla._nks sent nu,ni_berofauxiliary ll()Cieties intbe state 1s
· Bay OnlJ the Geillitn_•• Ill White wri.ner, ll'ttll
Mrs. S. E.. Reeves, ,...
.mlSS H
. ar1an, B.ur
•
r
Prepared by J, B . 1.JCILIN & Co.
·· ton; Mrs. F. C., Miller, · .Mrs. Hancock., out by the Board, that we may have una-' now.1dnety-forty-110ven new ones having red •.•z. ''·
srsoµi
11Y ALL Dauooliml ..;al
':Mrs. J;
Rash~ Salina ; Mrs: H. C.'111,111.t, ntn;iity in our work. .Also that all sisters . been formed during the year, and a few · - - - - - - - ' - - ~ - ~ - : - Mi,s L. M, B~ggs,M.i~s Laura Cum!Qings, ·present on returni 9g home, ask ii. coritti• that were active la.st year _having ceased
ORDlDB YOUR ROSilllRY ·
Mrs. W. C. Rathburn, 'McPherson; Mrs. bution of five cents per year from each wreport . . In addition to these societies · '-'
AND · · ·
·
·
. C. c• · Deweese, sister in her
· congr·eg·a.tion, to carry on the ,a~iliary
·
" 13 c hil- lJ'~ll-D·E·B.·W·E·A·B
J. W. · Randall, Mrs.
to,theW o
_ man's Boaru,
. Mission;
. . Mrs. R. ' Hay, Junction
.
. societies - have been organized ~BY KAIL AT
Osage
missiopary work.
. dren 's
City; Miss Lulu Britton, Ottumwa; Mrs.
· Miss EJ;LA. BOYD;
which . will , contl"ib1,1te regulaTly · t,o the D. ORAWFORD & 00,'8.
Pra.tz, Laura.; Mrs. E._ Wood, _Phenis
MISSSAR~HHARLAN, Com.
Cbild_ren'slieathen Mission :Fund ; "This Speolallnducementsareolrereuhiawee:t bl : .
Creek; ~rs. E. H Kelsey,Mrs. J. A, PatMRS. F. C. MILLER.
. -.
latter wQrk the Board regard as a most
·
HOS .I E RY . - - ten, Hamlin; Mrs. S; E. McElroj, Mra: S,
Committee on constitution _f_or. a.uxiUary important department·of·this labor. 1'.b,e Largest ~tock in th_e city to chooae from. Note_
·
theprlces: · .
. .
E. Keller, Mrs. S. E. Skeels,Ottawa; Mrs. societies, .madethe following report : We, preparation of systematic workers a.n<l Ladles' woo1lioee,~,soo,1111oanu0o,1euthan
Steele,Mrs. E. Steele,Couricll Gro\'e ;l(ra. y 9 ur committee, recoo;mlend the. a.dop_tion givers promises better thing11 for the mis- J1J\~l~~~~less Cashmere a:ose, an colol'II, lioe
E. ·G. Shields, Wichita.; Mrs. A.G. WU- of.the cons.titutionsent out by the G~neral sionAnr ~Ruse in the f\iture.
.
and 60c; extravalu<i.
.
.
.
-~increased prosperity of the .work Ladles•
·French
OMbmere Hose In cadet blue,
hit.e, Emporia; Mrs, C. J. McKinney, Ne-. Board.
The
· garnet,
myrtltiandblack
$l.; worth $160.
.
.
. ..
b
Ladle•'
Uotton aild Wool··Ribbed
odesiia;Mrs.KateMorria,Elireka;Miss
MRS. E . M. LoTz,
islargelydueto'tbeself-t1a.crificinglaors
seamle•a,S5ctoll0o.
, Ro11B,alloolon,
·
._
.
Ella&yd,Manhatt4n; Mrs. C. Wing.fitild,
MRS, _
c. J. McKlNNEr, · Com. . of the sisters whi:> at intervals. during the Ladles• Fancy St.ripe Cotten Hose, full reauJ.11'.,
rromsooto7~.
. · and. au colon,,
· Agnes City; Miss L. A. Wood, Mrs. J. T.
MRs. ·c
. · "v ; D EW!!:ESE
year· have traveled, among the . churches Ladles'
PnreSllk :e;oae,· •In black.
Burton, Mrs. Gatewood, Mrs. E. Pettit,
Committee on time and place reported . disseminating .missionary intelligence; . L!~~P~l~d Llsl~ Hose. all O()lors,.$1; worth _•
Mrs. y; E. Sisler, Mrs; ll. F. Miller,Mra. a.s follows: We recommend the place to organizing new societie.s , and strengthenFrsnoh Wool, In pie.Ida _!l,nd every oomE. M. Lotz, Eniporia. '
be the same a.s that of the missionary ing and encoura_.ging weak and stru.ggling blnattonof oolorat p~icss that defy.oompet•n.
Bose, · lu fancy
plllla
The ~otion wils then .earned that a,11 convention. ·As to time; Friday afternc:>0n ones. Sister Ami Hale will cQntinue in .Child's
colors,C1111bmere.
from U60 to $1. . .
. -and
.
·
··
·
'
··
d.1ate
· .1y Infant's
Woo1 ·uose,
whose
nimes were entolled be considered
September
30, l 888
. • .
this work, having proceed ed 1mme
lar, rrom
to 66o.In over 100_atylea,. full•res·

·•
·•·

··•..

power of sin, is ca- .. . ,

• It ileemi, indeed, that. just here in
Sa'fi~r'■ betrayal; ·which was to lea.d ·

. el man.

ab I e
lfJ.. :, _ ._ .
"U'

_

fff'1 signal he gave them was the oom-

heart, under. the

Now r-47, and aella at the following Bgarea:

Addreu .,n1:~to'IIJ lllqlnil. .......... ........................... '. .... uo

w. B I,
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'lffQRD
EDfflON,
"

8"114 allOlrdl, llalle O.,J, bJllall.. ·; .................. , .. ,
l'•·no....111 aior-, ........................ ; .... ., ...........
ID OI~, ._..._Ooff, bJX.O .................... , .......... ,..
P• ~,.llif SDNlil..................... ·· .................. ~
ID 111k uea, ...-Sdp. per OoPr, bJ llall, ..... ·....... .....

OF ILLINOIS,
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were 11118mbled in waiting for him, all the
chi.e t priest.a, and the eldere and the
scribes. Be whom they have pnraued, so
Ion,: la ill thei11.graap at lut. A.lone be
enters the ord,al.
· ·
· ·
- - - - - •·- 111111111_!!!!!!11!_ _ _ __
·
·
· · ,
,

appearworae and worse. A traitor
not only be a mean man, but he la -'
io..,. among the mean-he is a hypo-

•·•••·n.

...,.

- • '111 IDl&D8lt of mean charao- ter (vel'l8 66) thu Pet.er wu "beneath n
- - ._
the palaoe." While Peter sat here awaitTo batny &be illnooeat ii the wont in,: event.I, Je8UI wu led inside, where

..,._114 ANNIIAL cotMltlOI 9f TH£ C,

er, Emporia; Viae-Pneldent, lln. A. D.
Tbe auu1 oonTenlion of' t.he C. W. B.
'• UTer
Goodwin, Salina; Secreta.ry, Mn. E. 11. v of . iDmmi,,.. held at Macomb, Oat
vu,,n,~
Lotz, Emporia; Treuurer, Mn. 8. T, -r
flclal
Dodd
.._
6th•. Tu clay WM ocoaplttl wiUa o
.•
• V
........
I""...,
t
•
' Topeu..
arraagemeata for the future proe;n, ••• !1,1~ .,
Kra. Bay,the President, and lrlre. Good·
Committee on ways and meana, report- eoatlon oft.he work; addreau, etc. The
· win, the Vioe-President, being absent, the ed the following: We mggeat. '1lat each 1'8111118 reported were not what ought to
. ia bahlaJ . . - .
,
meeting was called to order at 2:SOp. m. slater not ~onamg to m auxiliary, DH U'N been attalaed b y t b e g r a t ~.
c,oJll'l'IP.i.TJOlf ,
by Mn. H: F. Miller, the Vice-Prelident.of w lduence ,tow&rd orgadstng 011e ~ of IDiDoil, bllt were neverthlltll■ an Im- t=:J:"u!- =--'...!T!~
11
tti.l General Board for Kuau.
tht ooarae of -at I • ab: montha, ud per• provement on former year■• The . report ~~
O:U.,.ua"l
The op,ning uerclaea, which oonsist.ed haps at the end of .t~,t time we may ~ of the corresponding secretary showed
BILIOTII.Nli88.
,
1111
of Ji.aging, reading and prayer, were con- able to support a traveling organizer, as that the collections for · the generJU .fund ~e!~n:'3.:'::lt:~i::, :::,:
1
d_ueted by Mrs. ;E. Pettit, of. Emporia. . has been talked of during our convention. during the year bad amounted to fl862 .- Dtuln-. Drowalo-, ~ allU ~
·
·
·
·
llli&er ba4 - la the mo•-•
.
.
_ · The oomQlitte.e on credential.a, Mrs. J. T. We also suggest tha.t th.e money raised in , 88. including the fund for Htate work.
·. _
i>YSP~. , .· .. - _ .

••dlllaneew ..........°"8 ......, .

open 001ll'ti •hWI wu ~d:tllwl,...
palaoe balldlog; '1lere ._ a Ire ballt

IIW1 las# 11,

P-nlldeal,Mn. Jl.r.llQ.1-

· ·.
· .
'
Tbe meedDg ct the 0. W. B. K. for die
&a&e cl re ..•, was held iD the Chrlltlan
• ·h---" ill Em...,.,.;. September 80 1882

p11111,p_.now... ~ - .
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LECTUB£8 DI THE APOCALYPSE.
A

Complete View of tbe Book of

B.·E·V·E-L".'A"T·l+B-S. _·.
By B. W. JO~BON.
To whlob ll added a Oonden11d DlotlODlt)' of
j!ymbol1, AIJ)bahetloal Index, ·a nd• AnalJllil of
the Book ot'Bevelar.10111.
,
. . l'rioe, limo Olo&h,

,Apntiiwuted.....,_--.

'1,11.

Wl'ltlfor--
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,

..__. . . . . . . . . . . . . . etslrt 1 •
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OOIDCT,

o... a. ftertlla moftdto Wu1lblpDa, Pa.,

wlaere be presoted for &wo JeU1 wkb.pod4 ... ........<51ft -,,: tM larlde'I - - . Be tlaeD re&anlecl and a&HDcle4 ool·
•1aw.O. fupa,l»JB. R. Love, Dr, T, 1ep ..
lllrNJean,·&ndln4aated
•■ 1114 llbl II. B. OtuuleL
.
whll)llpllmaol'llnbllel.._ Beillenpreaobed
U :Ba.runWl 13114 Bellair, Oblo, and at Wbeel•
- 8111TB. - A• TrtpleS&, Ollarltion lq, Va., IID4 ....h, IObool for no Jean. In
· • UK I, IM, by B, K, l)aYIB, Mr. .... be mand to Bloomlllpoa, Ill., where he
Booper and IUIB llebNo& 8mltla.
PreMbld for - - yean, u4 bad peal 11lC ; .
•- .A.& Trlple&C, Chari· OIIN ID 111u11111111ry. ID.1117 bemdffdto Det.rolt,
IDob., where he labored wt&ll the ·church one
,,·Oo$.S.JM, b7B. B.DaTll,llr. year, and then moved to Prlnoeson, Ill., and
;~
u IID.4111118aaan Crooke$&. A.ll
pre.abed for the obmh tbt>re one yeal'. In
D COUD&J, llo.
.
18111 :be moTild lo LlooolD, W., and preached two
. _....8-RUSBA.ND,-A.& the re114e•ee of yean. 1a·1111he·moved to JConmouth,lll., and·
~ l l Kuband, Ava, Ill,, OOt, Q, 18811, by.Da, labored falthfnlly 1111d 1uoo8811fully for the
~ 'flt llublad, l(lr. WWlam G. Andrew,, of Bel• oharoh antll 18'15, when he moved to Oreeton,
:,..._ J(u., and lClu Emma J. H111!1and, of Iowa. where he lived and labored until his
m.
·
death, Oct. ·u, ltt81. .At Clffaton he built up an .
organization and r. meetlng•houlie, where he
✓. IIILLD-BB,AP.-At the relldence of the labored faltbtally and -with-great auooe~ Be
llnde'a mother, near Tamaroa,-lll., Oct. 8, 11181, 111o labored at vulou1 other point■ part of his
J1iJ Da'9id Baaband, Kr. Jamea B. lllller and time. He and hie d11foted wife have .had foar
JQII lla&tle .A. Heap. All of Perey oounty, XU. children bom . to them, two of '!'hom. were
'oaued home to heaven before the devoted fa;
·, .A'l'QBTQR-BBOWN.-At the residence of ther, and the other two, with the.. beloved wife
_. bade'• father, Oharlea Brown, near Ver• and widow, yec remain to·mourn the ioM of ,he
• ---,. JU., 1h_u nday, Oct. · O, 1881, by Joa, B. · beloved eompanlon and father. Bro. J, K. OorJloral, llr. Bou Atherton and Mlea Sarah E •.. nell held eervioea on Lord'• day,Oct. 15. at Bro.
X::.Otb ·of Vermont· ·iownablp, · Fulto~ ·· Berry'■ home, 10 Oreitou, 10wa. During all the
-J
time 'of Bro. Berry's terrible sufferings, ·whfoh
. .
.
.
.
were oauaed by paralyBIB of the-lower bowel~,
KeOUTORBON..:.. HilULTON.-A,.t th e res!• for over three ·months, he bore It with patience
• . , ...... of the bride'■ pareaw, Tllnnday • O<,t. a.nd Ohrlstianlortltude• . Be p· I'e,.cbed. hie last
it, aa Dallu, Telt&II, by Kirk Buter, of Spruig.; ..._, llo., llr. ·Wllll&ui McOutoheon and llllu 88l'lllon Jn April, 1138t, though be attendi!d one
Wt;a B&llll
f
of 011-r District Meetfngs l118t June . an~ talked
, .
•
lton_. Both O · Dallu, Tena.
some. He desired the Lord's will be done. Ria · ·
. . . ' QA&TBB..;,.PJCIU>VE,-At ~he residence of~- remai~ wt'ire brought to Monmouth,. Ill., on
•.. JlarfB.Lelgbton,Tuellday;Oct. lOJl.i8li,atOikli - Monday, Oct. ~6,1138t, wbe_re his funetal was
1oou,·1owa, by G. B. ;Laughlin, Mr. Oharlea ·W. pre11Cheli by the writer, to a large aympath~. Oaner,..of Orange Olty, Iowa, and 111188 OleID• Ing audience, from ! Tim. Iv: 6·8. Tile church
·, ~ . ., Perdue; of Onalooaa, Iowa.
· . . ·. waa draped and handsomely decorated. We
,hen laid tba remaln11 of O'ijr devoted brother
- WlN8LO:W-LOWRY,...:•ttluiresldence of the .11way ln our )>eaD~lhµ ,c emeteryto i-eat' u~tll the
brl•e; Nlantlo, UL, Oct, 8, 1m; by A. .0.. F'oater, · reauiTectlod of the Jaat, when we hope to :111ee1
IJ- D., .llr. ·Alfred Wlulow and
M'.eha11a blm. Re~t in peace, dell,l' .fellow•labo1·er, .aud
.' . . _Lowry.
the God of peace bleaa ·a nd comfort the faithful
_t
.
•
. wife and children.
.
)!f;. E. C.OBY,.
'I', ,IIJLI,D(AN-MO.\TS.-Near Niantic, UL, Oct. .
IN MEMORIAM:,
. , · ...la.by A. O.Foater;~ D.,Mr, John .Milliman . WHJ:RKil, God, In his all wili& and.'unsearch•
·
able provldence;hu called _from earth to. that
· .~ !AJ.lllaaNancy .Mollta. ~-N<> cards, ·
rest, that remaineth for the peaple ol G.o~, 01n·

...._,,or

Jl'..~~~--~.,,

·- -·

A""'

Is not signing a pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept, because of
the non-removal of the cause
-liquor, Thewaytomake
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that carry so many bright intellects to .· premature grayes, and .
desolation, strife and un, happiness . into so many
families.
Itis:i.fa~t ! BROWM'sb.oN
BITTERS, a true non•alcohol•
ic tonic, made in Baltimore,
Md., by the Brown: Chemical
Company, who arc Qld druggists and in every partlcli•
lar reliable, will.,by remov_.:i ing the rraving _. appe.tite of ·
.the drunkard; and by curing .
the- nervo_usness, weaknes.~,
· and general ill hca Ith resulting from intemperance, do ·
mor.e to promote temperance,
in , th e . strictest · sense thr.n
anyot\1er mea11s now known; ·

:::!,

fact th.at ~rna11y medicines, '
especially' bitters,' c1-re nothing l:rntcheap whiskeyvllely
· conc:octed for use in local

Hrs.

OBlTU,4.Rl HS.·.

:!:::!;rother andforwei'pi.&tor, T. v. ~ercy,

.

.
.
..
oblla,arJ noUcea do net exceed one hllndreol
, ' " wW publllli lbem without cbarre, Wheb
- - 4 one hundred worda, ten oenil .w fil b•
8d for every llddltlonal Un111.~d lln cenlll'
eftl'I' Htncopy ot the pa~. lill'bl, woni. m&Y '
llNDtlilCI II a J11le. l'a)'DWlt 1bould come wU.h I.he

·,JOBH NBWTON MULKll:Y.
ohD Xewton Hnlkey, of Glaeago:ir, Ky.,
ill J•au• at 'I:• p. m., SeJ,lt. •• llllfil,
, 1 mdniba
16 day■• He waa
, 18118, In Monroe OOUDty, Ky.,.where

and

wu1111ent. Waamarriedtolfano:,
T, JIN, with wholli he lived Myear■,
4&JJ,, They ralled a fa.ll1llJ
-~•bo11 aa4 T slrla.
In

~ , .Tba.ttbeUhuroh hasl9at _a worthy
member, the ministry · a lalthfulL·§_o,rnest, effl
.o lent and zealotia labo1-er, thA community a_n
r
· honored citizen, the fam11y ·a -beloved bueba.nd
imd fatliei;•. That we reverently bow , In 1111bmlaalon to the will of the dli!'lne Father, who
"doetb all thlDP well." That la the mlllat el .
our 80rl'O'I!','In thll Irreparable., ~088, we mo11Tn
not u
who have no hope, buloon1ldently
look forward to the Ume. when the redeemed
of the children of men llhall meet ln the ParadllMI or God, where all t.11111'8 and 1orrow1 an,
fol'OV'er wiped away. That the aympathlea of
llle Dburoh are hereby extended to the bereav•
ed f&mlly, who IO deeply feel the Ion of bUI·
band and fubet. Thi!,$ we would point them
to lllm who ■aid: "1 am the ret111rreotlon and
Sile life, flloqh ye wed 4144.
lllhe.ll 19 live

not the case.wit11

..

.· tie.· Price $ 1,.00.

:·

....

• A.

so . ;
.d all

DW4!1ie11,·lk

Cl■Mle.·

mutrated Del.nitt.oJl.8-

u fa ibe beet praotleal BDatlah Dt.a tlqnarJ
.
·

· 'H tant.-LaJl(lo,a Quorfq Relli,no,. . ,
The Book 11 an ever•pn-& and rella.. ble 1cboo1 ma■ter to
whole ,am-

the

•.
.ll7.-Sunday &lloolHeraltL .
G, IC. IIERRIAII l CO,,Pub'n,Bprlngfteld, M...-

'J".

.,.,, •

Who daetre to k11cw more of . that dilllhtful COUDU'J'
1y111g ou thePaclfleooul, embrr.olnr o,111ona1r., Ore.
"'" • Waahl.ngion and Iduo Terrll011ea, we neom•·
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111 1•ud
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t'heChristianHerald ,
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. . :· ...Monmoul.h; f>reJOi1,

· lGENTS Wanted= ~i. .... w...:.w '°'kl
char,ctel;j!Te&t ,irlety; Books & Bible,
ow in pr:lce; st-lllnr rast;. •eM
. ell nerywbqe; LIMral---.
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. BUQKEY, BELL, f OUIDIIY,
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e !loof Pure.Oopperand Tin ~ Cll.e
·
boole; Fire i'..larma,ll'arma
. , ete,
.ARRA!ITED, . CalaloSo• MDI l ' r -•.
YANDUZ~ Ii Tl", Cl..a..... O. .
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MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY, ·
0
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P
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=
AGENTS WANTED FOR ,Tkt.
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F ,·vor•uly ltncnrn IO lbe r.ablkl 11nce
18211. Churcl1,Ch1pel Ile
. boO .rt.r "A.l a,aud oth f!r bella: lllloOblmeaud ...,._

.

80911 81Chl, 1a1mtc I
.'and
.::~a1~~k==ta.,
ID addllln
1111 1M
oo■tata

'llhd-.aea1fteur.Uft
'of all other ltlttff!1_~
'Llnr Keplator, JS1A>OD
'and lUe and heallb r.10rllta ..-&
'eanla.

they GifC ICJ Life Iii Tiq
Arel and ltlrt.
''To Cler~, Lanera, LINnn

'Men, Ladleo. and ·all tlaoaewblllHe~•
'eotarJ emplo,-me ■l■ e■ue !rnnllll'tle■- of the Blood, lllOmacb, ..,,..._ _
'Kldn~Y•-• or whe require anADNUNr,
'Toni•• ane mild aumulanl, llliN ~

'I.en are IH&lu"le, belnghlalllY-

ORGAN-S

'Uve, wnlc and 1U111alalbl&; wllbollt
'lnto.dcatlng,
"No matter what you .U... • ·
•aympl,Om• are, or wbat the cllN■ie •
'aliment ,.. UM Bop Bllteta.
'wait unUl you are llcll, but If 1C!1! 'feel bad or IIIIHn.ble, a■e tM lllllri
'at ooce, ·n lllaJ laVl,Ollr Uh, · 'drede have beea ■■ve by 11>clobl.ala
•trtlllq eo■t."

naa•,
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J:CTO:SJ:AL

Bmbl'IICllllfllll
and ucl
anibenUo
-1111
oatleu of ucteatud
IIIOllmJ
11J1t!,
1184 taelll ac a
!!ht\Jl'Y of lbe rhe and fall ot the vreet 111cl
Blnpb'tll, Ille middle . . ., the cru114&1, . .
■Jlltemt Ille reformation, the clll8oveai and
e•
menl OI' Ille new worldJ etc. It -1abl■ tlltM
t<trlcal egnytnp, boa 11 the IIICllt eo...- biBlor,
f thl . Worlcl e,er pnbltlhlld. lied . _, .,,.,._
P11Nande:1watermato ■n111a,

Ad4rNI
, . NATJONALPllBLl&BDI& 00,. 8', Lnb, lfo,
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~}ate,-,
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$;TOVES
A-nd RA~GES

·BEATTY'S
OR8AN8fh
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.
$Wl,IKI. J'aelo
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lnstrin.11

"Hi1 ~!,hett theme and hls hat thoqht.' 1 C

J, 0, M.0.,4 le Co., 5th A•••"' & Adami It,,
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a WA.TOH

to

feel uaured tb&t he bu & RELIABLE TTMEKEEPER,
. The B. J'AOOABD JEWELRY OOltPANY, formerly
the Houae ot <Bagene Ja.coard & Oo., Eatablillhed in St.
Louis over HALl!' A CE:NTURY ~,invite apecial atten•
Uim. to the W.A.1'0H DEPAR~l!IENT,otthelr buaine■••
Their Stock ·e mbmll'a every variety known . to the
'l'radi,. '!'heir Firm hu irained a World•Wide :Reputation
1br tll&· Q~ity .ot itll · Work, aa alao tor the Price• at
which THlllm 'W.&.'.OOHBS are Sold, and the .Bntu:e
latidlctiOD :BealiHd by Pnrohue!'II.
.
A O.A.'tALOOUE, oontalnbllr all nece1aary lnform&-.
tioD, will be nnt by :nt&ll, l!'R.EB OJ!' OJLULG:B, to
-vone dNirins to be more fully informed 1lPOD the
au1',leot, by ad.drea■ iDs ·

E. JAODABD· JEWELRY COIPANY,

·---·

night, Oa1&101r11e lfte • •ddre, ■ D
, \Vaahln.-ton.~. •
·
.

O~R RILATIOfH T~ THI
NOPIIINATION8, " by Prof. A,
TtU'M ; QM,
.
.
Thie I• a moat excellent tract on an lmper1iid
ect, ·se11d tor a ~opy, Price JO ~.enia
$l,OO perdoze·o, by mall,
·

per _

·chri&ti~n Pnblishinr Co . .
·Ae:ents W

MORM
•

I

The most OOMPL 'I'

expose of · the Cl(JMl!:il
mpnlaiQ, Include.■ the Life an
mo,i Hl1hop1, Jobo D, Lee an
i;.TARTLINU and THJULLINU R
P.ltOl'Vl!ELY ILLUSTRAT&l>. A
ell.

H, P. 8CAMMILL •co .. 8t,
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THI P

FIFTH IND OLIVE STREETS, ST. LO~IS, MO.
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-,·jii)ill~ 1ti ii by
pubHshed.
a., • - 111411 • gem of • book for Ille t.mny., The prices are :
h't'eled board■, gilt aide ... • ... • • .. • fl.Gel
I.OD

A.,...,_
do DOI bow what O B Bro•

.

It ia ~ aattldactlon to every wearer
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==~~!'_~!~.
..., , - ...-w-•1)01' nf9'194
We

For Dr.icaNJ1''•N-

.AgRn
S»AvaoFTHR aoxor
. ~11 tfut,
plieueii and
all , A

A-GOOD ·WATCH!
ot

A nelshbor of mine etated that one O, B
Brown, · ol Jow., llad written
to
the
.....,, _,......_ , . ~ I l l admlttlnr all
~ WOOIMbillO!la II • o ~ to tile
, _ . ltf
I. •Chll-.... sow pleue

•

"De
,utter
'lrleud1uHer, butuN&Ddlli,e &lltalO
' ua1 HopBlttar,."
"Remember Hop Bitten lane ..U. 1
'ct.rugge~, drtinken noatrum, •al -tbi
•purest and beet Medicine ner 1Dlcle,
'and oo peraon or' family ■holllcl bl
',vltboutlt, ••
·
·

In ROASTING .and BAKING b only attal~ad by ustar

HARTER

T ,b~ e:xplanatiop. is not difficult. It is
known. that the Savior -was bo~n at, le.a.st
four iears ~efoie the.year' A. D. 1. He
was born before the death of Herod, since
Herod ~ought the young child's life, but ..
Herod 'diod about three years before the
U8uaLdate assigne«ffor the Savior's birth.
Hence, the learned men are argeed that A . .
D. 1 should really be placed three or four
y1Jars earlier. Here then is a dfscr"pan. cy .th11:t iiiw.ays occurs between .the accept- •
ed ·and the real _chronology. ,As to the
events in the life of Christ we are ncit
ahle always to determine their order.
The Savior was crucified when about
thirty-three and a . half years old. If he
was born .three years before the usual date
~hla would be in A. D. SO; if four years
before it would be in A. D. 29. There is
also son;ie dispute, even among the Jews, ·
as to the exaot time whe11- the p&ll80Vtr
occurred. ·

Ast nnr
nranist
or PbJI
not
fOllrtell or lltJOllf,

PERFEO·TION

As .a tea~her in our Sunday-school; I write
you for u.il e;xplauatlcti ~if what ·aeems to m~
to be a diflei·enoe b ~twe~n our leaders.
. .
· Lesson Ten _of lesson sheet iilves us At>rll ,_
12 Nlaan A. · D. 30, Bro. J , H. Hardin gives us
for last lesson, Time. A. D, 29,; nea1·tbe laat of
M11rcb, 1n ·t11c 11bove two sta,temetit11 I am at a
1088 to_reconc1le. what appears to be very dlf ,
ferent. .
JOHii FOSTER.

,1,er. Price :p.oo per year.
•.
. .
· .
..
B, ·T, 8:r~Y, Pobl11her, .

. .

1'llff ..u

.• ·

, he only weeltll publlabed b:,: Dl~lple■ et Cbri,11 on
,i.,, Pacilio coa■ . It 11 an etght,-pqe weekly of tom.•
,..,,._ht.oolumoe. ·well prlnted ,. puted .and trimmed. ·It
i • :ihly conducted, and nobly detenda pure, apestoUc
•· lirlatlanlty, ~peclmen-tree by addreulq Iha pub•

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS'. It is a medicine, a c.ure· for weakness
and decay in the nervous;
11tUscular, and .qi,gestive·or- .
gild.'!! of, the body, p,rodue.,ing good; risb~
bl<J~d, health .
and strength. Try on~ bot-

1,-~11,1.. IYH'

1. It ls not for us to limit the power of
Omnlpot.eoce, but we are left to learn
from _bill revealed will what he is willing to
do. It is certain that he made the .consent. of maa a condition of salvation under the gospel. The spirit of all his
dealings
with ma.n is, "whosoever
will come, let him partake of the waters
of life freely ."
.
2. As to his power to save, that depends so_mething on the meaning · we attach lo salvation. He could certainly aave
from the 'prison house of hell, and admit
t.o the New Jerusalem, but it is a moral
impoesibility that one could be converted
~d uuule holy without the consent ~f bis
own .wiU. We are not .prepared t.o. say
that God .could not force the will, but he ..
has·, chosen, to_leav11 man a fre.e •· age.nt,
rather than a: machine, and t.his makes it
needful that the ·w!U shouid be left free.
It is fifr morn · protitabie for u.s to study ·
. what Gvct has done and propoies , still to
do, thllD speculate about wli11,t he ~uld
do.
.
..

On page 103, - ,be ibol'e ~le~re and nam..
o( the l9' parte,-1howtng the Y&llle of
.
Web■ter'a numeroua
·

. option . countries: · Such is .

thoae

......"

. . . .,

. .

It is a well authenticated
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Temperance

■stls 10D11211,Va.,o,ii.,._,W'lllallbewu
manledtollila .._ Welll, GI
Vlq1Dla,
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Ooal4 8o4 ...... - l l wltlaont their
and wi&ho-.tOhnat?
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111• eclp. t lt f llttl ■ I
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I.SO
1•80
1.50

l lf

W1'0te t.o Ult JltlrfNng. Blrlr, but If he ·
· ·
.&.CID'l'S 017'1'1!1T
wrote 11 ~ N d , we.are prepared t,o Oonm&s of an el~t order tiook, showing the several styles of binding, BJ>f!Olmen
say: "81lcb ta .no, oar omtom•., It ta the pages of the book:, illastl'lltlons, etc. For this book we ciharge FrPTY CBNTS,
-neral belief
that b•--+'• ,_
wluoh )'(!U oam send us la poa~e stamps.
18 a
n&moDJ WI
Send for outfit at once. Territory in which t.o sell will be assigned, aud may
.pre-requisite to comm onion and that Scrip- be of your own selection, if not alreaily given to another.
tural baptism ls a bnrial in water, but we

.,.-m

believe that a " man should examine himselt" and ao eat. If he eats unworthily
the responsibility is Ws, not .ours. The
table belongs to the Lord, not, to Baptista,
Methodilt.a, or . even Christians ; nor has
the Lord Jppointed any ma.1 or set of men
to be guardians of his table. We may
state what we consider the Bible teaching
with regard to the Lord's Supper ana
. then leave all t.ci determine for themselves
whethertheyoan,discern the Lo.rd's body
and blood in the emblems.
.

thlC...,

him . . . . feel ,oar& lllllll
and
e verdlot of all who lmew

t Is DOW roanalng ,rl&Ja &Ill
an e&l'QNI, Utive and Hll•IIO•
011ille&OQ11torlMl7e&l'i. 8ff.·
IOIIII were brougbt to Jena by
IA1'o& Ohl wlw a ...-r,- orown
Oil hla brow thioqll etenlt,. No

IO hi■ )lean; u
of aoul8. Amons the Ian worda
._ w,e _
wen worda of -ooura,e.
. mlngtlle So~ Illa f&ltll (P'8'I!'
and bin hope ~Iller
J,dl eplrl• 1'1111 DO more with
to hill many lff111r frtenda, and
llhlldreD and wile, who ·loved hlm
lie la waltlng and watohlq to wel•
*baCKher1bore. Kaywe all
Is lhe eU'IIII$ Pl'll1fl' of
IUbjlot WU IO dear

meet

.

T. A. BIDUOLDI.

644z'ea■, 02111.J:STJ:~ .:PtJ"B, CO.,
St. Louie,
, Chicago or Cincinnati.
.

·-

100

r,ow
Rf'lor.li. New Fdition . LADIES In the
T_hc ONl4\". HOOK of t1.1.:• ,d 11 dcvcr puhlished, · A 11l8'l"OR\' of

-

Years

BBADLEY & IJO,, 8'6 N. F-.u. st......t. Phll•delpl&la, .

competent J>erson. We want a .
good apnt1n every community~
' QBmSTUlf

'

ladiei WIil Find Relief ·

'

,

WHI.TE

H0· use
.

WARNER BROTHIE:R8 ·

CORA.LINE 'CORSETS.

Tbe great su~r1·or1ty

110,. 117 PINli ST.,

of Curnllneover born ot

WhAl ebune b'8 " lDdUc~<l
US t() ll!i€' It ht, 8.IJ OU"
lea<ling Co~ets. •

DtAUt19 IN

If there is no a~ent in your
.vicinity for Green s Life of Garfield, why not take the agency
yourself 7. If y~u r.a.nn.ot ao so,
perhaps you can . recommend ~ ,

96 '-■la
Ha MUii

.
·
CVCfY Adm inistration from WASltlNG'.J'ON to the pre1ent t ime , with over _ _ _ _ _ _ _ · ·
110 8teel Portralta of .Ladleo of the
Hou... with vi'!,ws u( mooy
of the Homes of the President~. This is the moit salable book puhllshed.
AGENTS WANTED. Send fo r Cirrnlars; with full J)o
uticulars, to

w••w

Pn'•li11r ,.,,d Wriliq .

from thelr hea ,ache, ooatlveneaa, swimming in
&he head, 00110, soar ~toinllOb, reatleBBnesa, etc.,
by taldnir 8lmmona Liver Rei11lator. It Is mild,
sate, and pleasant.
.

PA.PERS,

Under every missed opportunity to do
good to others, there are it.ems of loss to
9uraelVI!' u well aa beyond · ourselves
. which we may not eatimaw.

. PriqUng Inks, 81'>QH1, Ito.

Card, ud Cerd Board,

TAGS, ENVELOPES,

/'rttr'tl•"" ea;.u,

IP~ E.••*•

,

"'""""',...,.,, th.

RIIDDtn, l'alaee Sleepln,r 0an

· SIOREWA i:.! D

r3
~2'r~u.

To~.

New and el•l&DI

Superb dining C
Attached IO tbrougb tr■11111; In which
mer.la are IUVld ■L · Sevtnty•llve Oelltl.
For Tlaketa, 8leeplng•Car Berlhl, es.,, Clllll II
.~R.um UNION TIOKB!T IJITIOS,
U\J,.bvfU. · tv~n11 Strt!t:L, Cttru~r J'tut.1, lt'9
.
IJ',P, WADI:, TlelteLAse■'J, 0, GAULT,
. I. C, TOW.IUD,

Qe•era Ka~.

8eD. ....

Homestead Entr
WHAT

w!II he pnlt\ for any corr;..-f in whic h 1he Corn, line br t>u k s· with sb.
montJ)r1 nrdlt~ary wear
Price o)' mull. w , Ji
(C(,utlll I. f'!.6'>: Ah.lum l-

A■•

THl,t

Answered from the ltandpolnt of
In Life, who ba,ve bu, little meam.
· ful little book, full of Information on
portant au blt<ct. Send llCi cent■ to ·
Pubhablag (Jompany, SC. Louts, llo,, .
mll, *'.!.00; He~lt h rn Nu~lnl{, ,1.::,,Ji <.Jorall11 •·..
a copy.
or n exlble ttlp, fl.2/, •
lltt,..-s•, , 1.lNI..
.. .
For ,ate by !Padin~
AG'ENTS
wanted.-...,h,
. Lhwof!'llthtl'nl
•merchants.
,.
· . Dewan, ·of wortl1leae ·
=tlon■ boned

with

....

In

••-selJ

♦
Nsw

·Wub-

~,~~~~~
J'w ...... ., ............... . ................ , .•

t.lala-nek.

Per d - by UpnN........ ..... .. .. . . ....... I.II
J'w budnd by QPnN ..• .................... IQ.GO

calle4 a ooaferenoe of hil
Parliament.
· ·

Foun 01' BLUIIMG.
Jtt R. G. 8tapltl. All Ille

'w fever bu spread to aome of
Mil' Penaecolr., Florida.

Z:::'.~affl:~t.;-~,:i.~l<ll.1!11> Cobb'• ll'9ITIVAL<!lo=

1C&N &LE■ IIOUK

aus aoos:, ,a.Iii.I rm1111•1eLD

AND caoat11

BOOlt. ($1,) a■ai"AN l'OOB-P&Jrr IO.lfQI, <S&•>
end 7AlrrtJID'1 UID.IX, (fl.)

bel& wrtten and

_.,..... an rea,nae11Led. No time-, labor
Ort'JlplRN bu . .... II 1pan,d to lll8UI It tbe
■ MDII tor a oopy for U&lll1111•

•-T. ....

'
wi: ALIIO BBLIBVB, ilD

:auy GI- and 'Partl!n!,!P are foand In &baa..._
In Pertlna' tiew CBOIUL CHOIR, (11,) aad 1111 u,r
PerdOlleD Pnpreea .......................... 1 .00 PllRLICIIS. (16 .u.,) alao ID - - - • • • BS&~.
P.IWU, ($1,) and ~~d'II..-.,) ,... -Plor 111111.ar.ca br uvr.11 ............... .... . .. •.ao

.ao

11oD. Prlea....................................

Utah. is appointed govr of the Union Paoift.o

, of

.

.. Musical Societies

ff BLIIIIN.

o,

Te& MORlUWG

STAR.
BJ JCaowlee 8baw. TIie eatbor'1 lut J>oot. A
. lal'orlle rrom the 1H,glu111n,:, and , 40401 not
wear out. Price ........ ................ : ...... · .116
Per dosen by e1p,-.~..................', .;... . 8.80

laoonfederat.e bonds are again
t.he price being • 1 60 per nom-

VOL. XX.

1000 or more aeparate Ootuo Chon-, Gliaa
and Alltliosme, eaolt I s. 10 ceata.

.
8o11PEt Eoeou . .
. ByG.R . Staplee, Anewandcbotee·cou~lon
.
.
of Bymno and So1111 tor the Sund&· •ecbool,
· '
·
· ·
• l'rayl'r lle.,tlng and Howe Circle. Price.... · .80
Scenic Cal)tata•..1. 11 J081tPH'8 IIONDAGll:, ($1.~\)
. Per do1en lly e1pre11 .......................... 8.00 , by Chadwick, B11iL81IAZRAR.1., ISi,) bJ Butwtae&a 1 ·
Per bu1ulred by upre11 ............ , ......... . 26.~ ud therlaaate rtoN lilUNIOI (p.lfO,) OOll,A.L.\;'{IOll1
and CHRbTllAB, (ll-c11 , .) by GutienoD., .
·
·
.
·
.
'i':;~d~~1::u-:~1~0!I•
.
A.l>OSTOLIO HYMNS AND SONGS. .
A eolleetlou of Jlymn1 .a nd Bongs, both new
and old,lor Protracted Meetlnp and the Sun- ·
LYON& HEALY, Chlea,o.
day-ecbool. By 1), It. Lucu. Revl,ed and
en.Jarged, u l11beOloei.pest M111le Book pub•
·
'CO B to
. Usbed. All other books 1>t ume. size ore
· OLIVER DITSON &
.•, ()I n.
double Ille prlee. Price, per copy, by mall, .,o 1
· ·
·
·
.
Prlce,.perdoaen, -b yupre11 ... , ...... . ....... 2.00
·
·
·
Price, per ltundred, by upreu ....... , .... , .. 18.00

_ .«!vices from th!! ).en.a delta are

.criot that . Lieut, Barber's searcJt
' all well, but have.diilcovered no
Chipp'& boat and cirew.

·;Wolaeley has reviewed the troops
· dria. '1:he Egyptian council has .
Baker -Pasha's scheme of army
, · The . Horse Guards re- Thia powder ntiTtr ·Yarltl. . A marvel ,of purity, . .
lo England · were enthl18ill.!ltically 1trengUi and .w-h oluomeaeu, Mure eoooomtcal \h&n tb~ Ol'dlD&rJ !tlnu, ail(I ca,npot be oold In competillo11
with &be mu!Utnde1 or 10-.. teat, 11ton -..elgltl, alum
or pboaphate powden. Bold nnly In cane.
· .
Rot:.AL B.illlfG PoWl>IIR -.0 0., New York. ·

ST. LOUIS HOUSES. ·

arreat tQwns where CathoUcs

111U1ate, the elections resulted · We pre.,en.t our read.er, a liat of
the Lioorals. The Libet$ lell.able :Bua!ness J'irma.
Order,
;y votes in ihe diet from the Con·
· .
.,. In several new districts in lent them .will receive prompt attenty ot' Barlin and Potsdam, the ti.on. Menti.on this 'fXJ,'/M,
·· ·
vee· i.ave been _victi>rlous. No
, .will have a.majority in the new· . REVOLUTION IN.PRICES _
•. .I n order· to obtain a. majo_rity Of Photograph'Albume, Scrap Boot■• Autograpbs, a

lllgg

REWARDlforan1.
Bllnd,Bleed•
Inf! . or Protr11dlng
. PILES that DitIS,
11
•
JI
11 l.o•cure. Pl'l)tJ11red by
J.P. Miller,)(. 1) . 1 .at hie dru,: atore 1 Ia N. lltb St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. l'ione ge11ul11e wltnout bla elgnatnre. Bent by mall, $1, Bend for circular.
· . ·
. .,
· ··
·
week In Y,,tlTOWD.1 - Te""a and ~ outllt_
C,
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100 WASHINGTON· STBBBT
.
' ·
Receive the _ICCOl!Dtl of Kcrcbantl, . Baaketf and
others.
·
·
· ·
·
· Dtecount commercial paper.
Loan monev on approved collatAlrale.
. OarefuhUenUon liven to oolleotloDI.
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SIAPLE. ANO FANCY GHOCERIES,

fou•

I have tbe DUii& ocnaple&e ltOolt to·be
1,11 Gie
wen.
Part.lcular attention D&ld &o orden by man.
ll,DOU"fiBJCBTY;'l'welftbet., tor.Pl e

. ,

D r. E • C i C H A 8 E.

.

'

•

If you have not yet introduced itf please bri~g the matter be-

· . If you want to se~ ·t he work before adopting it, send us 7S
= cents
_and a copy will be sent you by next mail, pre-paid. ·

, ~~r~ii'm~otJier"IIIIMI •
• • •
t.h uwaet.ad wltb or wlthonl Pl •
•
IO
lllllill of $Nth UVIIOl,ed Jearl,. l'rellt ~
. ll &Dd Bllu, eaoh '911,GOO ... ·""·000
a l ~ on
Noae bat renlar iradllatu and
aper1elloed llulllU la t.b,11. ellae. ll1 work war... . ...................... . .. , .... 1',700
raite4lnHIIII,
'

Aqnata, m

.Atliena Ill

.AlblD, Iowa
An1011, Ind
Ander-on, Ind
Abh111jon, Ill

............ . ................... 10,800
............ ............... ..... .... 1,000
••• •. ••• ~--. :. ,.•••.• ~ .••••. ~ •••• $88,600

Ad11I, Iowa
· AllenlVllle. Tenn
· Augn11a, Ohio

ropriated.'86,000for med11d att.endancie, or 160;000
demand. The b
Dumber of da;

&t.waterY,Ohlo
At.-on, blo .

AlbloD • ..,,.

~1an4,0111o

AIJIVTWElowa
D, wa
'
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De Wll!i_ Neb
Dlllu, 'l·uu
J:l<lra, Jo"a
Dtaene,Oregon
J;lli' Creek, Neb.

J:ureta. DI
.. Elkton. Xy
Edeabur1,lnd
BbeMbnrg. Pa
EcJ,crton;Mo
. Bwart, Iowa
l'alm-, Mo
J'alm~w, Va
dl10lty,Neb

Lockln,ton, Oblo
Lyna'bbur1, Tenn

La 8euer lllnn
LaGro, Ind

Lockhart, Tena

Late C1tJ, 111
Loet Creek, Iowa
Lona Tree, Iowa
Liberty 111
Lubee, Miina

Mlnea}l(!ll1, HIDD

lllarbla Bud, m
JlarctDITlll8, Ind

Rlple.,-, Oltlo
:RolelADd, Nab

II• Iowa

:"-

Reclll~ld, Iowa
Rldnway1...Mo
Red"OOd hlla, Minn .
l&oaend.te1 llo
.

llalem,lna

ll&lem, Oltlo
·
8nowvllle, Va
Steam O!lrnen, Ind
llllelbnllle, Ind
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wete 4...Ued
erly known aa 0 1~

were detailed as chief
er clerical duty in oo~oea at Qffl.cea of general
rlntAtndenta and other
ta when needed, and were
ateambo&tll, making a total clerks in aervlce with
ting , ,s,486, 779 or an
Hlar.y of '976. D11ring
postal olerkl handled
166,218,880 letters and
l,278,l76,600 pieces of
r or total of all classes of
't.er of 8,438,890;~, be•.
registered packages; and
h :regbtered pou~hea.
whlob .three

~··

a

lllta.;Y
i-:;'n Oldo
i1oenh,ID

New BbarOD, Iowa
New Londonl Mo

BBUltl'A.l'f.

"iJJ 'tho~ lmowledp of the natural l&wa
whlcli fl!'NrD tile OINll'&tiD!II ol dlnaUon &D4 Dlltrl•

-tloa. and bJ • O&Mflll appllll&t:loD of , . be pro]lflru.. of.wen aeleoted Oooo&l llr. 1IIDN 111111 pro'flded" oar
breaktut tablet with a aeUeatelj-l&vOffll buverue ,
wblalt may uve 111 many he&YJ duct.on• blll&. It la
bJ tile j11dlalelll ue of
artlr!N of
tllat · •
eonlltl~Uon ll!&Y be ,ndl!l111 built up anti awong
ennoldl to re■II& enl'J' tendaner lo di ...... Bundrad1
or 111btle-llllladl81 are loatlq aroua• 111, read,: lo&\act wbvever &ltere I• a wo,u point. We m&f ellC&pe
-•:, a fatal 1baf\ b)' Jteeplnir ounelvu well tortllled
wttli pure blood, aail a pro,erl:, aourlabed frame."

••oh

dleli

-0·1111 B•lllol 9-tlll.
Made 11mph wtdl bolllqwater or milt.
Sold ID~ (03'\.

\irsa,t_tl)141&:11it.,

,

Bommopathl• Cbemllll, LONDON,' no:
Alao Bppl' Cll-l•t• • - • for ,4fter
DOOll 11N.
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NnrtJUtle1,10d
N,l10n. )le
New Bloomleld, Ka
Nova,la, Mo
Nortonvltle, Kan
New Bampto!.'J Ho
New HaTID.1,flO
Neodoeba, AID
Oaceola, Iowa
Owenatown l[y ·
. g1m1tetid,
:durd, Ind
Orleaaal Ind
Olner, II . ·

Ky

OakGron,Dl

tr_..
U

Beb

,Ind
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Vermont,-lft
Weet Mner, Kan
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WallOD,BO

Warna111tt,1r11...llo

Wita,
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W n,ton,

naton, Pa
Olllo

WllllllnitoD,

Welt Llbem, Io-..a

Watertown, l)akOla

· Wuhlnlt/lnLl;•,ra .
Olin, Iowa
Woedtutd, I.JIii .
PMladelpbla, Pa
'\\'e&TII', Iowa
Pltldeld,W
PerP?, Iowa
WeU.b11qbiW Va
Wlndlclr,
Pala, Oat .
. .
WaJHttrina, Ind
Prati, Oltto
Wenoa,Iowa
Pleuant Grove, 'Minn
Wblttn,,Ean
Plattevllle\ Wl1 .
Wood- Ill ·
Plum Cree&, Neb

Mo ·

Portl&Dd, Q!'!IIOn

Walller,

Pw,llo

-Wee&oa, J(o
TatelOen•,Baa
To~,Olllo

Pe1■bfvll1,

New York
Pa\l'kllabul'I!,. Ind
l'la&llbD!'l1 Ho .·
PIiot Polii1, Tuu
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fore your congregation next Sunday.

. ffl Olin n., at. Lolila, DUt toBollol&eD'•·
'
A be aetohpper or -lower t.eeill ~ . •
'8 00

olent and harden the hearts of the publioto real want,
might be got rid of, and th"' ,worthy objects of. charity
be""r helped. No one who has given thought to the
subject ' does not feel the need of system. Every day
the worthless_tribe
professional. beggars throngs our
streets. In nlnety-niue cases eut of a hµmlrcd, investigation sbowll that they are _deoeivera. A oase that
occurred the other dILy in Cincinnati ls t)l9 type of
lriany 'others idforded in every city. An old woman,
n_amed Margaret Potter, ragged, ·etjlaclated, and ap~
pa.rently helpless, bad long be~ed. upon the streets.
AU regarded her as at the ·verge of extreme want, Recently she gave out that she could not pay the rent of
hllr squalid rooin, w.as ord01·ed to move, and a man who
had before helped her, undertook · to move her to other
quar~rll· oµt of charity. On the way an old trunk droppoo, broke open · and WM found to contain nearly
$6,000 ! So , with · some professiom\ls. · Somti hoard;
other(squ11,nder on rum, or higl} living; others seek
merely to live off the public anrl work beggary es they
would any other trade.
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ST. LOUIS, NOV. 9, 1882 •.

Prof. IJenry . Brugsch, the • g-reat _German Eap~
ogist, who lias spent _ao many·years in Egypt and It 11
PUBIJSUD BT ORBl8TIAN POBLl8BDI& OOKP&NY 11:VEBT
charge of the Boulak mW1eum oflEgyp.tian .lntlqul-.
. .
TIIUR8DAY, AT OBl<WiO i l l ) BT. LO~. .
has published a letter on the future of that !un~py
·country. His knowledge ·of the situation eatl$lea ~ -,
TERMS OF SU88CRPTION:
views to deferenoe, and they · are exqitlug oo~iderab)e
~=~~~~ii~~•~),. · . • . · :. · . · . · . · . · . S'f:~
attention in Europe. He insists that the_only • ~ .
',, htr&Ooplee,
' • ·•
• ,·.
•
•
.
.
.
.
,OIi
factory solotien is for Englllnd to seize upon and gevei:n theoountry for Its own good; that K.hedive, Turki;ala ·
A11 mon11 orden and drafte lbeuld be made,payabl' to Ute Oltrl•tllln
ofilcfals, the hordes of gendarmie, a.nd the u~uropean
P.ubllablngOomp&ny.
, ,
·
tit
Jn ordering cbanp of addrela name.tbe eld poet..ollloe u "ell.. e
Control". with a.II its gsng of leeches, ._should ,. be eent .·,
' 'Dew
'•
'
.
'
'TD ClmJITUX.•B'V-ANG•Ll8T II aen£ to liublCrlben IIDUl It II oroe,:ed
about their business and their places supplied on Ill
dllcoDtlnued &Dd arre-e1 paid. · ·
.
.
liulbt- ltem1 1ltould Dot be written on the ume paper wt.lb matter
economical British system. Moreover the bondholden,'.
lnteudfd for publloatlon;
· :All oommunlcadona unaooilmpanled by tbe author'• n-e are thrown
who hav;e oaused . so much trouble, should be . left to
Into tile wute bullet.
.
.
·
All matter Intended for . publication ■bould be "a ddreseed w Tull
·
care
for themselves, just as any other speculatort1. Thie: ,·
. CBJuffl.llf•EV.L'fGKLIST, 7111 Olive Street, St, Louie, or 108 ·Franklln
l:ltreet, Oblcago.
..
...
~.
is
all
very .sensible and we.can ~e no re&11o_n why Great_
• liuslneea lettere 11J01ild beaddrened lo Obrllttan Publlnulng ,.,.,mpany,
· aaabot~.
·
·
Britain should look after the ~peculative .inv011truentM ~
adventurers any more t(lriderly in . Egypt \ban In
. TABLE OJ'. 001"1']!11"1'8.
~pain or Mississi~pi.. All north Aftto~ wi~ soo11 be-'
come European; Spam holds Tangier a.nd will swa'!low
~~~f·M~e;~·Th:>~bt:·:::::
;
up all Morocco; France
anite.xed Algiel'II _and
1
· Adrl~s ......... , .......... : ..... ... : . .. ...... . : ............... ll
•
Tunis; Italy expec~ t2,. get Tripoli ,!\II her ~hare, ud . •
ontTwo-fold Work; Weste1-n Innstments .. •-··· ·· · ••··· 4Some of those fearful souls, who are aiways anticlpa-, ,E11gl11,nd is surn to . lra~ Egypt in the end. Gibraltar, · ;,
self•denlal;Hlracl~andtheNlneteenthOentury; Tern•
M 1 C
d Ad th d f
fth high ·
peranceNote&. ... ....... :.... .. , ........... ... ...... .. ..... 11 ting evil, have been ' greatly troul>led t.-0 know what we a tn, yprus, an
en, fl e_:nces ~ e . .
The Pasaover; N.E. Iowa Oonvent,on ............ .. ...... .. 6 would do with our great w.l)eat crop of this year. · It to lndiIL, must be :supplemente . by gypt .mt ts ,,_:
The Jillnlster's Wife; Hapi>y Hours at Home ·.... ... ·.".. 7 · baa been estimated at about 525 million busl,iele, which Suez .. canal. Why. not , sentl ._. T~ks, Kbedh•e and • ;1<
~:!1::!~n'!~~.~~~~:::: ::::::: .::::::::: ;:: :::: ::: ::: 1~ · woul,d give from 150 to 200 millions more than our Pashas.to other .car:1on ,and take Egypt nowP · Sine, ...
Book Table ; .., .. ; .... .. .................. : .. , .. .. , ........ ; . 11 country oquld consume. Mr. James Caird, a member the national 11ep1ration ar? crushed such a coune fu~ ,
· Suild"Y,l!ch~l Leileon; Queatlon Drawer... ...... .. ..... ;. 12 of the British Parliament-,,and an authorityjon the grain niehes the only gleam·of hope.
Aonouncementa · .. · ... • .. • • · .... .... •• • • .... • .... .. .. · .. · · )S
trade, estimates tha.t Enghuid will require 124 millions .
. .
lllarrlagea; Obit11anee .... . .. . . •. .. j .........·..... .. ....... ·14
.
.
_· The Week .......... , .. .. .. ...... .. . . ...... ."; .. . .. . ......... ltl offorelgn wheat; Fra)lce, instead of eigiorting grain, A telegrnm last week announced that ~•CoL Tom B~
will need at least twenty millions before the-next bar- ford,, had escaped from the Iua.ne Asylum, near Loa-:.•
.•· OU'lt'C1,tr'll
~
"-,eat,~d..Qerman.y at least fifteen millions more, 1'1t~ isville, Ky., and had fled B.Cr08II the riT"r t.o Ili'diaDL. " .
. ,,· THE CJiKl8TU.R•EVA1'GBLJ8'.l' will beS!'ll~-iD clu_bs at delloienciesw be,sbppJied In Spain, _Holland and Bel~, This recalls the lncitlents of a··bloody history; ·, Col. nu,;"'!'
ginm. _Rul!lli_a he:s some surplus, but it is certain that ford, a younger brother· of "&in. Abe Buford," the '
the following. rat.e_s·to old arid: new subioribera: ·
Europe will need all ~he grain that oµr country can ~oted turfslllan, baptized by Bro. Yanoey, lnoellled btl1. In olube of five, · · '"
,fl. 76 each. spare, and will pay for it fair, living prices: During cau11e Judge Elliott, of the Kentucky bench, had i1n1
2· In clnbe of ~n,
- ·
•1.60. each. the lut year the "balance of trade" was against tis, a judgment against him in some litilration, in the spirit of
An extra oopy will be given fur every addition.al ten tact always to be deplored, since it ie ·just as disastrous " lawless desperado, assailed the guardian of the lawa
namea at • 1~60 each.
to a nation, as to an lndlyldual, in the long run, to \my and shot kim dead in cold blood. Tlie murder exolted
We wlll also send, on trial, till Jani, 1888, to new more than it · sells; but this wu caused by the ~hort unusual horror on aocount ~f the excellent privat.e qul• ,
sobl!oribera for 26 centa ea.oh. Let th 9 names QOme crops of last year, and the report of axpoi"t!J and im- -ities of the victim and the dignity of hil_offloe. 1'.
urly.. ·
ports for the la.st two months _indicate that the tide is ln effeci an appeal from the peaceful methods of
again turningin our favor: If our countrymen wouid civil courts to a higher tribunal of force and b1oo4,
only drop their foolish extravagance, keep at home the The family of the murderer wu Influential and hll ,-.
mf)Jley pald tor foreign lllXUries, wear fewer diamonds, t1111e considerable, ao that he ent.ered the oourta of
illae
·1Ja
le ef ~ foreip velvets and •ilks, and drink less ol foreign tloe with an even ohance, u the tanor of j.._,
Wore ~ H M l ~ = ~!:'battle • •th; wlllel there is little doubt that the tide of prosperity of upln1 hie deserts. The tl9' trial rtlll...
• - - " '¥.
n
• • of S&ata an4 ..,.,. would tlowman1 yeare.
.
.
ooa'riotlon of lllllt'der, ~d the 118JltlD(f(l:Olfal1
1'I Ititl 1ioo
aeal for life, Bvery one '9Ned t a ~
: ,,,,;,, prJil"'-' For a thomand
the aklll dtlplayed b7 tla• Papal delaoe Jmo#1 tut. moh a convtotlon la OlllJ
:
~ Ol)Uiltory in Ult' oonduot of lta vut hiera'l'olllcal em- a$1p of tbe oolltllot, if ,be orlmhlal hM 1llO}lt1
~
plre bu demonnrued the eminent adas,tatlon of the • • ~ ti, fMt,en UJ!Oll, Upon .,me pret@la&
ud Italian mind to diplomacy and ~ b l p ; bu, It WM obahled, "-8 plea of liwmLJ WM
,r
"'"""'1
WU fi.p&rt of It.a policy that the .uplratfoa1 of Iiallatll Boal ren1t WII that OD tblll pret.est, the reddie .:a
~ l , , for unity should be disooutaged, and that Italy 1bould perado wu fouud not guilty, Publlo Nlltim•
~
of U.lt
t"'fo, •"
be broken into powerl818 fragment.s. For this cause ever, wu wrought up to a pitch too Jdgb for ldM
Tbt ~
•iut
~ llpl.Jn.
the world looked on with distl·ust when Count Cavour walk Kentucky eoil as " free man, and legal lltAtpa .
It . . . . . . . . lhM lhe votlnCllft\18~ IN break- and Victor Emaauel created the kingdom of Italy taken that are required to aend a lunatlo to the Aeylaaillg tu pc'J ohaim, uul a r e ~ the liberty of twenty years a.go and proclaimed Italian freedom from for the insane. Popular Indignation would not ~
~ n . The day of poUt.ical "B:oaim," and ul{a. the Alps to Sicily'. The difficulties were herculean. bly yet pennlt him to be dillcharged as ctfred, bat he
chlae~' polltlol ii cm,r, TIie .ocoapation of ~olm. Kel- the deadly animosity of the most powerful priesthood has been permltt.ed to escape into Indiana, where be
leys aad Do~ 0,merona is go11e. Tbe time 11 cloae at on the earth was assured. the country was impoverish- cannot be touched by Kentucky laws provided for tbON
hand when a part;J maat have prlnolplee and a COD• ed, a.nd the poople were' ignorant and priest-ridden. of unsound mind . . His exile, however, will onl:y OOD•
science to oommand publle approval. . Our polltieal Cavour the greatest of Italian statesmen died on the tinue until he finds he ca.n return with immunity to hll .
.history record& the rile of all oar great. parties for the
e of t~iumph and left no successor e.ble to take his own State. It is sometimes a satisfaction to know that
. . 111118rtion of 110me importut principle, the oontest c:d
but
.the lapse of [so long period a.ll a.re all human judgment will tlnally~be appealed to·
. ideu, tb~e
final ~edmenthtof ~=lion, thfen a pe?odoi eompelled to admit that the Italians have maniu,,ed their court of a RighteoUIJ Judge where the ~/lty will be re-:
OD an
e......,
ono
newpnn
• .rf&irli with
· surprising skill. Uninterrupted order
-. -· has war
· ded' accor ding toth eir
· d. eed 8•
Ol diein
.
'
i
-J
·
·
·
•
-plea in•new parties. We are now in .the period of d111"
..:
.,_~
_._ i. 1
ad
·
been maintained; the Pope has been rendered harmhategrawon,
""" new pn.110 p e11 are re y cry&tal·•
.d
. . ·
llzbig.
.
.
.
1881! and raves 1n vain; the army and navy are form1 • . Our foreign invaders are like the camel that only asked
·.
·
.
·
·
able; the Budget now shows annually a balance on ihe to put itil nose in the t.ent to warm It, and ended by
. In_the city of Cbleago • meeting was held at Farwell right side; the country grows yearly in; prosperity, and crowding it.aeH in and the owner out, They come over
Hall last week for the p ~ of effecting moh an or- 'parliament, elected by the people, rules Italy. At first here seeking a refuge; homes; bread, liberty . . Onoe
·ganlzation of the cbaritlea that the pabllo wonld be . ■ufftage was limited by many ptrlctioris, but it is now here they seek to rule us ~nd to change our instltutioaa
pro~ from impoeition•. · Impoetors thr9ng to 111ch belltowed upon all who can read and write, Last w.eek to suit their ideas. In violation of our law■ they rua
an ext.ent that the really needy · shrink ·from making the elecitioo.s were held under the new ·srst.eril whleh their. saloons and beer gardens · 011 Snnday, and · now
kllown their wanta lea they ahali.be l!IIJMIOt8d of being ·gave 5,000,000 \'oters the righ, to cut their. ballots'. they have gone 1JO far 1111 to declare that our people
pretenders. The pmree ~ to ♦ffeot llloh a oomblnatlon. Grave fears -were felt lest the 'power of
priest- have no right to vote whether liquor eball ·be aqld • ·
b help abaD be relamlcl to p:oper hood woald prove overahado~, but tlie re,ult la not. · la "'8 Stat.eawh~ lawa__,ti&Tt beeil paaed bJ"
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NEW HYMNAL.
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·We give belovv a partial list of churches, that ha,ve adopted the
As this list contains Qnly the names of .churches
that have bought ~rect from the Publishers,jt i~ far from being
complete~ a:s ·many have supplied themsel_ves through other book..
. sellers.
·

E II need. Tbou1a11dl of peoRle line need II In the
T ~et twen~rl'fe yean. A telllfr to It■ llterlt.
H
iY.':e~~. :u:'.ublngton nenue

~

.

THE REVISED HYMNAL

d.b~ necessary for the governiQ.ent a_n_•_i.,e_o,..uv_e_st_,-_· ~ - - - - - - - - into an_· allialice.\vith the c,iericals ' teetll
O.IU.\VN>RD'S Pernvtan 'P.ooth ,Pr.ate teepa tbe
wltlte and 110tind. T)i.ey· -..Ill ndt decay It It

.

~·

1'11180f

•s·Sa

INTEBNATIO)fAL • .7!MI l!i, 4tb St., 1'18. Market I!$,,

uµiic;n's bill' for attending the
. Garfield has been received
, It calls for J26,000. All
claia have been pri,sented.
. .
ihat Dr. Boynton wUI 111Jk
, for his services. The .bills, 'for
aitendance _now before the'board
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. OHRl8TIAN PUBLI!IIDNG 00.MPANY,
··
St. Lonll, Cblcal!O or Cinc1nn&ti -; .
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THE CBRISTIAN·EV.ANGELIST.

ll'lnt•rete Antltema-•re fOnndlD Pffkln'•m
·
HARP (SUl,)EnteroGll'I B1101[ of UTRD81 ••
AMERICAN ANTHIii BOOlt, (Sl;.,) &1111
QLEANICB, (Sl,I bJ' Obadwlet.

TIDUl'OU Sl'BA][." "BEHOLD, 1 BRING: YOU GOOD TIDtNG8." .
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